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ABSTRACT

My thesis concerns male sexuality as revealed by men living in contemporary urban and
rural Bangladesh. I pursue what men think it means to be a man. dimensions o 1·
manliness and manhood, and male innuences in the construction of male/female
relationships. Significant meanings men attribute to sexual acts, pleasure, pain. risk and
safety in multiple social realities, panicularly in the era of HIV/AIDS, were explored. A
social constructionist perspective guided my research.
Using qualitative research methods, l conducted 50 in-depth inter\'iews with men aged
between 1S and 58 years from diverse socio-occupational backgrounds. Twenty key
informants included religious leaders. traditional and Western medical practitioners,
teachers, community and religious leaders, professionals in\'olved in the media. Ten
focus group discussions were held. I spent time in various male venues to observe men's
sucial lives and interactions. The 15 month fieldwork was conducted in \1ohammadpur
n1ana of Dhaka City and some villages of Sadar and Panchbibi Up:ila of Jaipurhat

district. Tape recorded interviews iu Bangla were transcribed and data analy5is
performed by inter-subjective interpretations through content, contextual and thematic
analysis.
I have analyzed the social construction of manliness and manhood and its innuences on
male-female relationships, men's construction of sexual risk, safety and pleasure, and
meanings of sex and sexual health concerns. Bangladeshi men's manhood and
relationships with women are expressed within the obligutory marital framework of
patriarchy. Notions of men as 'providers' and 'protectors' construct male sexual
authority over women originating from gender inequalities and power relations with
women. This creates a sexual double standard and undermines women's sexual rights.
pleasure and equ aIit y in relationships.
Pornographic movies and advenisements of traditional practitioners on sexual matters
also innuence the construction of male sexuality within a narrow framework of sexual
competence to ''Nin' women via the penis, penetration and performance. The 'perfect'
female and male body images of Western pornographic stars create a discrepancy
between men's 'expectations' and nctual 'achievements' in their sexual lives.

Male roles as traditional providers are increasingly threatened in the context of economic
hardship and women's participation in income generation in Bangladesh. The crisis of
masculinity is reflected in exaggerated notions of male sexual prowess which are often
hard to achieve, resulting in much frnstration among men. This negatively affects men's
sexual health and relationships with women. If public health priorities do not correspond
to these general sexual health concerns of men and ignore the pleasure. preference and
emotions of male-female sexuality, conventional HIV intervent•ons based on disease and
safety models are less likely to be effective.
Generalizing about issu~s of male sexuality is difficult. Meanings of male sexuality are
fluid, contested and contradictory among and between men. A minority of men opposed
the dominant v~rsion of male sexuality, claiming to live pleasurable and responsible
sexual lives. My thesis identifies a space for a creative rethinking of male sexuality
recognizing that while men are beneticiaries of patriarchy. they are also vulnerable
because of patriarchy
An alternate version of male sexuality can be constructed through a strategy of working
to empower men to value the role of women. Educating men by providing positive
information on sexual pleasure, eroticism, c11en's and women's bodies and their sexual
needs may contribute to improving tile sexual health of men and women. 1\len must be
encouraged to reconstruct their roles of caring and loving fathers and husbands, together
with sharing the providers' roles with women. An attempt to reconstruct traditional male
sexuality affects both men and women as masculine sexuality is not isolate~ from the
socio-cultural construction of feminine sexuality. Research needs to focus on socialcultural institutions contributing to hierarchical relationships of inequality between men
and W•)men in all spheres oftife including the sexual.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

In the beginning was sex and sex will be in the end ... I maintain~ and this is my
thesis - that sex as a feature of m;in and society wns always central and remains
such ... (Goldenweiscr, 1929 cited in Vance, 1999, p. 39).

My thesis is about men, masculine sexuality and HIV/AIDS. It focuses on men's
formulation of their se)(llal lives in the framework of the ongoing challenges of reaching
manliness and achieving manhood. It describes meanings of sexual acts and
relationships, risk and safety, pleasure and pains immersed in men's lives. The
relationship between masculinity and risky sexual practices is a cruci ii area of
investigation. My thesis explores whether and how the construction vf manhood
contributes to men's views and relationships with women, the perception and practice of
sexual risk, and their sexual health concerns.
This introductory chapter illustrates the purpose and significance of the research and
statement of the research questions. It also sketches my motivation for pursuing a study
on male sexuality and masculinity with a brief description of the research context.
Bangladesh is currently a low HIV prevalence country. However, existing risky
behavioral practices, sociocultural and structural factors, and relatively high sexually
transmitted infections (ST[s) indicate that the current low rate may not last long (National
AIDS/STD Program, 2003). Despite interventions with vulnerable sub-populations,
reported risky sexual behaviors are higher than in other Asian countries (National
AIDS/STD Program, 2003). These behavioral data have challenged the religious moral
shield of the 'conservativeness' of Bangladeshi society. Recognizing the threat, it is stated
that: "time is running out for Bangladesh" (National AIDS/STD Program, 2003, p. 32).
Experiences from regional countries suggest that a rapid spread of HIV infection cannot
be prevented unless well-designed comprehensive HIV interventions are urgently enacted
[Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) /World Health Organization
(WHO), 2003].

'

Most research measures risk behaviors quantitatively to track the trend of the epidemic

and identify sub-populations at risk These findings are valuable, but often fail to
contextualize the meanings attached to statistically significant numbeh (Parker &

Aggleton, 1999; Parker, Herdt, & Carballo, 1999). Additionally, focusing only on subpopulations engaged in high-risk behaviors is inadequate and misleading in terms of
disseminating a generalized belief that HIV is a disease of special sub-populations

involved in risky behaviors. General population based studies concerning sexuality and
sexual behaviors are inadequate in Bangladesh (Bloem, Barua, Gomes, & Karim, 1997;
Caldwell, Pi eris, Khuda, Caldwell, & Caldwell, 1999; Cash et al., 2001a, 2001 b; Gibney,
Chm1dhury, Khawaja, Sarker, & Vermund, 1999; Khan, Townsend, & D'Costa, 2002).
Understanding male sexuality from the sociocultural perspectives of gender and
masculinity may contribute to the design of effective I-IIV interventions and to improving
the sexual health of men and women. However, sucb "interventions must go beyond
'rising awareness' arid stress interactive behavior change communication" (National
AIDS/STD Program, 2003, p. 31) and that "effective prevention targets the context, not
just the group" (National AIDS/STD Program, 2001, p. 22).
With this realization, I have studied the construction of male sexuality in the framework
of masculinity. I hav"c: interviewed males who do not conventionally represent any wellknown sub-populations at risk. Men are conventionally blamed for making women
vulnerable. However, men are also at risk as victims of gender hierarchies and the
dominant fonn of masculinity in their own lives (Carovano, 1995; Courtenay, 2000;
Foreman, 1999; Rivers & Aggeton, 1999). In Bangladesh, therefore, "innovative
strategies have to move beyond individual focus toward structural and social dimensions
to deal effectively with the cultural meanings attached to masculine sexuality" (Khan,
Hasan, Bhuiya, Hudson-Rodd, & Saggers, 2003b, p, 180). This is the focus of my thesis.
Thus, the major question directing this study asks how sexuality is constructed in the
framework of masculinity among Bangladeshi men's lives. Specifically the study
uncovers the foUowing concerns.
1.

What are male perceptions of manliness and manhood and how do

2.

How do men view women and how do they attach meanings to their

these perceptions influence men's sexuality and sexual behaviors?
relationships with women before, within and outside marriage?

3

3.

How. are men's perceptions of sexual risk, safety and pleasure
constructed and how do these perceptions affect their prevemive

sexual behaviors~
4.

What are the meanings men attach to various sexual acts and how are
their sexual health concerns constructed?

I have applied a social constructionist approach in my thesis (Gagnon & Simon, 1973:
Gagon & Parker, 1995; Laumann & Gagnon, 1995; Laumann, Gagnon, Michael.
Michaels, 1994; Plummer, 1996; Vance, 1999). Qualitative research methods and

multiple data collection tools were chosen to answer the research questions (Creswell,
1998: Eizy, 2002; Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Maykut & }.forehouse, 1994; Moustakas,
1994; Patton, 2002).

This study seeks 10 explore the 'hidden' knowledge of male sexuality and masculinity in
an Islamic nation through the empirical findings revealed as a result of my 15 months'
extensive fieldwork in both urban and rural settings in Bangladesh. The comprehensive
methods and rigor of the research process are expected to shed new light on e:oi:ploring
culturally sensitive ways to understand male sexuality in conservative social settings. A
wide variety of Bangladeshi men were interviewed to obtain a thorough understanding of
the research questions. l have attempted to unfold men's multiple e:oi:periences by
listening to their direct voices and inter-subjective interpretations. These will not be
generalized, but are credible, dependable and meaningful. The integration of multiple
data collection methods from several sources has allowed this research to explore the
diversity and consistency of information and to support or contradict the interpretations
of researchers and participant~.
Although l have studied only the male population, the finding~ are valuable for both men
and women of Bangladesh in safeguarding their sexual health through appropriate
interventions. The theoretical paradigm of the social construction of sexuality and
masculinity has allowed an understanding of the context of men's diverse perceptions and
practices to influence policy relating to appropriate STls/HIV and sexual health
interventions in Bangladesh.

4

My Ev9lutio11 as II Researcher: Personal Prolegomenon

My initial motivation for studying male sexuality was grounded in 1993 when one of my
friends died from renal failure. He was suffering from chronic obstructive irreversible
kidney damage resulting from the backpressure due to urethral narrowing caused by
repeated gonococcal infections. He sought my consultation while he was sick. l was then
working as an intern doctor in a government medical college hospital. I took him to my
teacher who diagnosed th!! case and began treatment. Although he felt shy to be open
with me, he narrated his promiscuous sexual life history to my teacher. For academic

interest, teaching purpose and the urgency of partner treatment, my teacher confidentially
discussed the matter with me. I understood the underlying reasons of his repeated
gonoooocal infections. I kept quiet. He was admitted to the hospita: for urethral
dilatation, He was asked to attend the hospital every fortnight for the first six months and
then every month for several years.
He obtained a tittle (equivalent to the masters' degree) from madrasa (religious school).
He was a small businessperson, married to his cousin with two children. He lived in a
rural area with his family. Due to many unavoidable circumstances, it was not possible
for him to attend the hospital for regular dilatation. Despite my fervent request, he made
several months' delays and gradually developed renal failure. When he became very sick
due to impaired renal function and moved to Dhaka, I admitted him to the hospital as his
condition was very critical with severe high blood urea and serum creatinine level. He
lost his appetite and suffered from nausea. Both kidneys became non-functional. During
his terminal days in the hospital bed, he could not sleep. He wanted to talk to me. I
avoided listening to his stories and wanted him to sleep. Finally, ! could not avoid
listening to his untold life story. He narrated many things about his premarital and
extramarital sexual relations. His story surprised me and made me unhappy, I had not
imagined that a person like him might live such a life and I was concerned. His clinical
condition was worsening. Despite the efforts Jf several doctors, he left us in his early
thirties. I alone was present at his bedside, he held my hands strongly and before his last
breath, he requested me to look after his family in his absence. Unfortunately his wife
and children were absent at that moment. His expression of helplessness was so pathetic
that I became completely submerged with pain and uncontrolled tears. Eleven years after
his tragic death, I still recall his memories.

s
As a young medical graduate, I was touched by the complexity of his clinical condition,
but equally perplexed by knowing about his sexual life which appeared to me mysterious.
complex and unexpected. l did not know why he told me so much about his sexual life in
his last days. I found he was suffering from tremendous personal guilt and shame which
probably was far worse than his clinical pains. Apparently, he needed someone to release
his untold pains of life. He told about his 'promiscuous' se:,;:ual life in the context of his
claimed 'happy' marital life. He cried incessantly when describing his life. He

acknowledged imposing many injustices on his wife. "I cheated her faith and love .. .! am
a bad man ... Allah is now punishing me". In his personal life, he was very cordial.
friendly and social. He had many friends and people loved him for his gentleness and
supportive role. From that period, men's Jives and sexuality appeared to me as complex
is:;ues. This incident was influential in my initial decision to become a specialist
physician treating sexually transmitted infections (STis).
However, instead of becoming a clinician. I finally became a researcher of sexuality. I
was able to explore issues of male sexuality when T attended my master's training in
Mahidol University, Thailand. l conducted my masters' thesis on male sexuality with a
few STI male patients attending the Skin/Venereal Disease Outpatient department of a
government hospital in Dhaka. The findings of this study opened my mind to understand
the diversity and complexity of male seruality and sexual behaviors. After the
completion ofmy study, 1 pursued the career of a researcher on human sexuality. I began
my professional life with an international research organization (lCDDR,B: The Center
for Health and Population Research) operating in Bangladesh since !978. Since then I
have continuined research work on human se:-amlity and sexual behavior with various
groups, particularly with sub-populations engaged in high-risk behaviors.
In recent years, I interviewed several men in a sexuality project in Bangladesh. One man
in an urban area, married for ten years with two children thanked the Almighty Allah for
offering him the 'golden gifts' [children] of his life. He expressed his gratefulness to his
wife who died from lung cancer when he reached his 40s. Despite social pressure for a
second marriage and ignoring his 'physical demand,' he finally avoided marrying again
mainly due to his claimed commitment to his children and 'deep love' for his late wife.
He could not imagine any other woman in his se);ual life. His 'unmet sexual desire' was
the main reported problem in his current lonely life. With the assistance of one of his
friends, he began a new se:rual life with boys few years ago. He claimed to have sexual
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enjoyment while discharging semen by anal and oral sex with boys, but he does not
consider himself a 'gay,' 'homo' or 'MSM' (males having sex with males). Rather he

undoubtedly considers himself a man, more appropriately a 'real man'. He believed that
he did justice to his late wife by not marrying or even being involved in sexual relations
with other women as per his commitment to her. Additionally, he perceived that he was
protecting and proving the honest and moral character of a 'good' father by not marrying
again and by ensuing commitment to his children. He was not confused by his alternate
sexual outlets in the conventional framework of perversion, nor did he feel any
confrontation with gender or masculine ideals in his life. Instead, he claimed that by
adopting his current life style, he proved himself to be a committed loving husband and a
responsible father. I therefore become puzzled at the complexities of male sexuality and
sexual behaviors in relation to men's relationships with women, the perception of love
and masculine ideals oftheir sexuality.

My late friend and the man whom I interviewed did not belong to any so-called 'high.
risk' behavioral groups. As a result of fois experience in sexuality research i have
pursued this study on male populations who are conventional!y labeled as the 'general
population' although I prefer to call them men around us in our society.

Situating the Contul

Bangladesh is a river-irrigated, least developed country in South-Asia with a total area of
144,000 square kilometers and accommodating 140 million population. of which only 23
per cent reside in urban areas (see Figure I) (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS),
2002, p. !36). With around 834 persons per square kilometer, it is one of the most
densely populated countries of the world. The country is divided into six divisions
consisting of 64 districts, 464 upzila(s) and 80,650 villages, The country has a total of72
million males and 68 million females of which more than one third of the population is
aged between 18 to 28 years. The population gro""1h rate is 1.47 per cent with a life
expectancy at birth of61 years for both males and females (BBS, 2ll02, p. 3), Around 62
per cent of the total population are literate and around 14 million are currently
unemployed (World population day, 2002). There is a wide gap between the rich and
poor and the unemployment rate is significantly high. It was estimated that the rich
earned 30 times more than the poor in 2002 with an average national per capita income
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of US dollar 350 (World Bank, 2002). Around 45 per cent of the total population

currently Jive at barely subsistence levels and more than 3.5 million people are i•hasaman
(homeless) (World Bank, 2002). For the past 20 years, rural to urban migration has

accelerated from !O per cent of the population living in urban areas in 1981 to a projected
40 per cent in 2020, Dhaka, the fastest growing city in Asia, is currently home to one in
three urban migrants (Cash et al., 2001 b). The country has an estimated 3007 slum areas
which accommodate more than 3.5 million people with extremely poor health and living
in unsanitary environments (World Bank, 2002). Nationwide, around 94 per cent of
children (<age 5 years) and about 90 per cent of mnthers are victims of malnutrition.
C1mently, one graduate medical doctor treats about 4,700 people. Only five per cent of
the total budgi:t is allocated to the public health sector (Ministry of Finance, 2002). The
government spends three US dollars per person per year with an estimated need of at
least twelve US dollars to ensure minimum health care support for each citizen (Ministry
ofHealth and Family Welfare, 1998).

Bangladesh is predominantly a male dominated patriarchal society where women are
oppressed in many ways including in their sexual lives (Khan et al., 2002). Men and
women reside in a culture where sex and sexuality are taboo subjects in an ambiguous
sociocultural environment. Although public discussions on sexuality arc considered
indecent and offensive in Bangladeshi society (Aziz & Maloney, 1985), both visual and
telilual pornographic materials are widely available (Khan, !997). Women are
discouraged from showing their concerns about sexuality even in a marital context (Khan
et al., 2002). Sexual relatior.s outside marriage, especially for women, are matters of
serious stigma and condemnation {Aziz & l\.fuloney, 1985; Maloney, Aziz, & Sarker,
1981).

In the conteJil of such conservative views, sexual behavioral studies in Bangladesh reveal
that brothel based female sex workers (FSWs) in Bangladesh serve the highest turnover
of clients per week with the lowest condom use anywhere in Asia (National AIDS/STD
Program, 200 l, 2003). A hotel-based FSW receives 44 clients per week (Family Health
International, 2001) and a male sex worker serves an average of nine clients a week
(National AIDS/STD Program, 2001). Male-to-male sex, a great religious sin and
criminal offense in Bangladesh, has been reported by several researchers (Aziz &
i\ialoney, 1985; Jenkins, 1998; Khan, 1999a, Khan, 1997, 1999b, 2003; Khan &

s
Tamanna, 1999). Condom use is significantly low among sub-populations a1 risk such as
these (National AIDS/STD Program, 2000a, 2000b, 2001, 2003).

In the context of prevalent risky sexual practices, the HIV situation in Bangladesh is

puzzling. According to the latest sero-surveillance. the HIV prevalence is less than one
per cent in most studied sub-populations engaged in high-risk behaviors (National

AIDS/STD Program, 2003). However, injecting drug users (IDUs) show an increasing
trend of HIV prevalence now reaching four per cent. Syphilis prevalence is

comparatively high among all sub-populations with the highest rate of 40 per cent which
has been reported among brothel based FSWs (National AIDS/STD Program, 2003). A
similar trend has been observed in all sentinel sero-surveillance conducted since 1998 in
Bangladesh (National AIDS/STD Program, 2000a, 2000b, 2001, 2003). The high
prevalence of ulcerative syphilis indicates a greater risk of HIV transmission among
these populations, .is the factors underlying any STI transmission are virtually similar for
transmission of HIV infection. Therefore, the high prevalence of ST!s and low
prevalence of HIV in Bangladesh is a complex issue yet to be explained (Hawkes &
Azim, 2000). Nonetheless, Bangladesh is in a unique position to fonnulate effective and
appropriate research and interventions at this early stage to prevent a disparaging HIV
epidemic, as has occurred in other South-Asian countries where a devastating epidemic is
now evident (National AIDS/STD Program, 2003, UNAIDS/WHO, 2003).
The research response to the HIV epidemic in Bangladesh has not been systematically
developed. National behavioral surveillance and most other studies have measured the
risk behaviors of various sub-populations. These studies demonstrate a significant threat
for Bangladesh since a concentrated sub-epidemic has already been noted among IDUs.
A similar picture bas been observed in India and is now being noticed in Vietnam
(UNAIDS/WHO, 2003). Studies which provide quantitative measures of an impending
epidemic lack the meanings underlying peoples' sexuality and sexual behaviors. In this
context, qualitative studies applying sociological and anthropological perspectives to
understand men's sexuality and sexual behaviors in the broader framework of gender
relations and masculinity can contribute to our understandings of men's risk-behaviors
and risk-taking behavioral context. This thesis is designed towards addressing this need.

It is conceivable that the influence of masculinity causes men to reject the sense of sexual
vulnerability (Foreman, 1999; Rivers & Aggleton, l 999; UNAIDS/WHO, 2000c). In the
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conte:<t of the positivist debate 11s to whether sexuality and masculinity are inborn

instincts or social constructs, many researchers and policy planners now conclude that the

ffiV epidemic cannot be contained until men are encouraged to 1e-evaluate their
traditional perceptions about masculine sexuality (Foreman, J999; Gupta, 2000; Piot.

2000). Male perceptions ofsexua!ity and masculinity are diver.<:e, dynamic and subject to
modification with changing life situations and relationship patterns (Carovano, 1995;
Greig, Kimmel, & Lang, 2000; Horrocks, 1997; Kaufman, I 994: River & Aggleton,

1999). The meanings of sex to men vary cross-culturally and even within a single culture.
Gender power dynamics and inequalities in sexual relationships are considered important
determinants of male sexual behavior (Connell, 1995; International Center for Research
:m Women, (ICRW) 1996). As such, every culture creates and imposes a set of sexual
norms, values and expectations to which its members are expected to conform. Kim
Rivers and Peter Aggleton support the need for exploring information on men:
One of the most importnnt 'gaps' in work for improved sexual hea\lli, liowevet; is
the absence of clear information about men's attitude, toward sex and sexua!it)'·
We need to know much more o.bout men's per,pcctivcs and intereits ifwe o.rc to
engage them productively in work for the prevention of i-UV iniix:tioa and
improved sexual health ( 1999, p. 8).
Thus, it is crucial to study the complexities of male sexuality and masculinity in the
societies of various countries to unfold and expand culturally meaningful broader
understandings. The social constructionist perspective is seen as an effective way of
looking at sexuality and masculinity in the postmodern era (Gagnon & Simon, 1973;
Gagnon & Parker, 1995; Laumann et al. 1994; Vance, 1999). I have applied the social
constructionist approach to lily thesis. This is expanded in Chapter two.

Oveneiew of the Dissertation

The second chapter of this thesis deals with the conceptual and theoretical framework of
the study, where I have reviewed some seminal works to justify the conceptual base of
this study. I also review contemporary theoretical perspectives for studying male
sexuality and masculinity. Finally, I identify the social constructionist perspei;tive as the
preferred theoretical framework of this study.
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The third chapter is concerned with the research design and research processes where a
description of the research plan and methods with justification of selecting data
collection strategies are presented. It also describes the researcher's positionality and

relevance in studying this topic with statements of valuable experiences gathered during
fieldwork. I have divided the result sections based on the specific research questions into
four separate chapters. In chapter four, I focus on findings of the question of what makes

a ma11/y man. The meanings of manliness and manhood are described in the light of love,
sex and sexuality, Chapter five deals with the social construction of male/female

relationships. l explore men's views about women and their understandings of
relationships with them. I focus on how men attach meanings to various women in their
lives and based on these meanings how they select women as their sex partners. I also
focus on the meanings and understandings of men's sexual relationships within and
beyond the marital boundary. Chapter six is concerned with the social construction of
sexual risk, pleasure and safety. I focus on men's diverse and complex perceptions of risk
and safety issues. Then I analyze the social dimensions of sexual pleasures and condom
using behaviors. In chapter seven, I illustrate the meanings of sex and se:,:ual intercourse
to men and how men perceive their sexual health concerns. All findings are presented in
the context of masculinity.
Chapter eight is concerned with the analysis of my findings. I discuss the major and
crucial findings in the contc:,:t of contemporary relevant studies in countries around the
world with special emphasis on the South Asian context. In analyzing the findings, I
utilize social constructionist perspectives on sexuality and masculinity. I show how men's
sexuality perceptions and practices interact with their sense of manliness and manhood.
In this chapter, I have also illustrated 1.mderstandings of masculine sexuality and
highlighted policy implications of the major findings.
By briefly summarizing the niajor findings and analysis, I conclude my thesis in chapter
nine. My thesis ends with a hope that the findings will contribute to fulfilling the existing
gap in male sexuality and masculinity research in Bangladesh with recommendations for
future research and interventions.

II

CHAPTER TWO

CONCEPTUAL AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Less attention seems to have been given to serious limitations in the dominant
theoretical and methodological approaches that have been used in carrying out

such research [sexual behavioral research]. l11e inadcqm1cies of such approoches
are probably most obvious at the theoretical level, precisely b~ause research on
sexual behavior in relation to 1-IlV ilild AIDS has almost never been driven by a
thcoiy or human se.~uality or sexual desire (Parker & Aggie ton, 1999, p. I).

In this chapter, I conceptualize the context of male sexuality and masculinity study in the
era of HIV/AIDS. I argue why we need to focus on men beyond the framework of
'blaming men.' I draw upon some seminal literature to conceptualize the foct1s of my
study and demonstrate its needs in the Bangladesh context, Then I review popular
theoretical perspectives on male sexuality in relation to masculinity. I then explain my
decision to apply a social constructionist perspective as the theoretical basis for this study
which is counterproductive to essentialism and conforms to a materialist social
construction and interpretation of human actions including sexual. Let me begin the
chapter with a brief overview of current HIV/AIDS situation with particular attention to
Sot1th Asia.

Conceptualizing the Study

HIV/AIDS: A Tragic Trap for Humanity

The HIV epidemic has continued to reverberate around the globe since the first case was
detected in 1981. UNAIDS/WHO (2003) has estimated around 40 million (34-46
million) people are living with T-IlV/AIDS. Worldwide 22 million people had died from
AIDS by the end of 2003. Five million people were newly infected with HIV and three
million died from AIDS in 2003. Although 10 per cent of the world's population reside
in Africa, this continent accounts for almost 70 per cent of the world's HIV cases. During
2003, an estimated three million people were infected with HIV in Sub-Saharan Africa
and around two million people died from AIDS (UNAIDS/WHO, 2003).

"

"In hard-hit regions, AIDS threatens the very fabric of society and life expectancy is

plummeting. In those regions where HCV is still relatively new, especially Eastern
Europe and much of Asia, the epidemic is expanding fastest of al!" (Piot, 2003, p. \),
Compared to Africa, the genera! population of many Asian countries has low HIV
prevalence rates. However, HIV infections are increasing in Asia. The epidemic has

spread into countries (for example, China, Indonesia and Vietnam) where until recently
there were little or no HIV infections (UNAIDS/WHO 2003). These countries

accommodate more than one and a half billion people, More than one million people in
Asia and the Pacific acquired HIV in 2003 and it is estimated around 7.4 million people
now live with HIV in the region with an estimation that half a million people have died
from AIDS in 2003. According to UNAIDS/WHO (2003), in South and Southeast Asia
during 2003, an estimated 700,000 adults were infected with HIV of which two-thirds
were men. Asia's highest level of infection has been recorded in Cambodia, where
prevalence among pregnant women in 1998 exceeded two per cent in the majority of
provinces. In Cambodia, Myanmar and Thailand, prevalence rates among the general
population {15-49 years) exceed one per cent, while in other countries in this region, the
prevalence remains below one per cent.
Although the national HIV prevalence is still under one per cent in the majority of
regional countries, the figure is misleading in populous countries (UNAIDS/WHO,
2003}. For example, in several Indian states, the prevalence rate has already reached over

one:,rper:cent and around four mil!ion people were infected by the end of 2002. This figure
i~ ·~-reater than any other country in the world except South Africa. A devastating
epidemic is now being observed in Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu where the prevalence
exceeds over 50 per cent among FSWs in some specific cities. In Manipur, the HIV
prevalence among IDUs has reached between 60 and 75 per cent (UNAIDS/WHO,
2003}. Now HIV is spreading among rural populations in India. In Andhra Pradesh,

Karnataka, Maharashtra, Manipur and Nagaland, 1-IlV prevalence rates among pregnant
women have crossed the threshold of one per cent while in Gujarat and Goa, HIV
prevalence among populations with high-risk behavior is above five per cent with less
than one per cent among pregnant women. After observing the devastating picture, Kofi
Annan states:
AIDS has become a major development crisis. It kills million of adults in their
prime. It fmctures .1I1d impoverishes families, we:ikens workforces, turns million
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of children into orphans. and threatens the socinl and economic fubric of
communities and the politicnl subility ofnntions (2001, p. !).

"Witlw11t Mm There Wm,ltf Be No AIDS Epidemic"

Men's potential relationship to the AIDS epidemic was re-conceptualized through the

declaration of the official theme of the World AIDS Day's campaign for 2000: Men Make

a Differe11ce. It is now widely acknowledged that men play a central role in the holistic
dynamics of HIV transmission and thereby prevention as well. More men than women
have contracted HIV and have lost their lives due to AIDS compared with women in
most countries of the world, except in Sub-Saharan Africa (UNAIDS/WHO, 2000c).
Men's behaviors have made their female partners vulnerable to HIV. Therefore, it is
argued that "without men there would be no AIDS epidemic" and "the global epidemic is
driven by men" (Foreman, 1998, p. 3). Others directly condemn men for their behaviors
and attitudes which put women at risk: "they are the men who lie to their partners about
their sexual history and even their HIV status, sexually exploit those with less power, and
use sex as a form of violence against women, children and other men" (Carovano, 1995,

p. 1).
However, men are also at risk because without being infected in the first place they
cannot transmit the virus to women. Men all over the world are engaged in both sexual
and non-sexual risk behaviors (Connell, 1995; Courtenay, 2000; Foreman, 1999; Pleck,
Sonenstein, & Ku, 1993; Rivers & Aggeton, 1999; Sabo, 1998; Sabo & Gordon, 1995;
Stillion, 1995). In many cultures, men are expected to have frequent sexual intercourse
with multiple partners. Most are acts of unprotected sex which proves sexual prowess
and maintains the notk,n that 'real' men do not wear condoms (de Bruyn, Jackson,
Wijermars, Knight, & Berlrvens, 1995; Foreman, 1999; iCRW, 1996). Some studies
show that condoms are seen as symbols of sexually 'weak' men (Foreman, 1999; Rivers

& Aggleton, 1999).

Increased migration, urbanization and modernization are also considered to contribute to
men's engagement (n commercial sex (Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000; Dilger, 2003).
Thus, men are at great risk of initially contracting STis/HIV by being engaged in
unprotected sex outside marriage (Brown, Sittitrai, Vanichesni, & Thisyakom, 1994;
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Foreman, 1999; Hunter, Maggwa, Mati, Tukei, & Mbugua,1994; Moses et aL, 1994;
Mundigo, 1995; Thomas, Choudhri, Kariuki, & Moses, 1996; UNAIDS/WHO, 2000c).

In South Asian societies, men's promiscuous behaviors are socially condemned, but not
unexpected (Puri & Busza, 2004). ThiS notion indirectly accepts men's sexual outlets
outside marriage, especially premarital relations (Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000; Khan et
al., 2002; Maitra & Schensul, 2002;). Male double standards regarding se:ruality exist in
most cultures (ICRW, 1996). For example, women are expected to maintain their

virginity until marriage. They are seriously condemned if failing to do so. Siicty to eighty
per cent of the current HIV positive women in Sub-Salmran Africa have had only one sex
partner (Adler, Forster, Richens, & Slavin, 1996). Young men are not seriously blamed
for premarital sexual experience. Instead, in many cultures they arc encouraged for
having premarital sex as part of the normative peer culture (Karim & Morar, 1995;
Vanlandingham, Knodel, Sanegtienchai, & Pramualratana, 1998). In some cultures, the
number of girlfriends is an indication of manhood and the ability to prove masculinity
(Carovano, 1995). Although not common, suffering from a sexually transmitted infection
is sometimes considered a marker of social prestige and prnof of manhood (de Bruyn et
al, 1995).
Coercive sex and sexual violence are common in many cultures (de Bruyn et al., 1995;
Wood & Jewkes, 2001). Forced marriages to acquire the female body for sexual slavery,
coerced sex and marital rape are usual fonns of violence (Brasileiro, 1997). Many men
rape and engage in violence against FSWs to exercise control over women (Heise,
Pitanguy, & Germain, 1994). Heise asks: "what is it about the construction of masculinity
in different cultures that promotes aggressive sexual behaviour by men?" (1997, p. 424).
She concludes that it is "men's insecurity about their masculinity that promotes abusive
behaviour toward women" (1997, p. 425) and "the more I work on violence against
women, the more I become convinced that the real way forward is to redefine what it
means to be male" (1997, p. 426).

Ilfen: Opponents or Part11ers?

Although men are blamed for the AIDS epidemic, many scholars have argued that
"blaming men is hardly !ikcly to facilitate participation and involvement ... pointing the
finger at individuals or groups has never been a successful way of encouraging their
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greater involvement in HIV prevention and care" !(Aggleton, 2002, p. 36). Men's
behaviors and lifestyles are usually "influenced by "i(rmful cultural beliefs about
masculinity and make them the prime casualties of the epidemic" (UNAIDS/WHO,

2000c, p. 4). Dominant gender relations, power imbal11,nce, and the cultu 0al norms and
expectations attached to human sexuality are "often at the core of men's and women's
vulnerabilities to HIV/AIDS and result in risky behaviors" (Mane, 2002, p. vii). This

exerts substantial pressure on both men and women in viewing sexuality in different
ways (Gupta, 2000). Power imbalance has influenced policy planners, researchers and

program managers to perceive women as the sufferers from both biological and

sociocultural dimensions. Women are infected with l-IlV at a faster rnte due to inherent
biological factors; they also suffer significantly from gender related domination, socioeconomic inequalities and male aggression (Gupta, 2000),
Men are drawn to the argument on the grounds that they "contribute to l-IlV infections in
women, who often have less power to detennine where, when and how sex takes place"
(Piot, 2000, p. l). Despite the International Conference on Population and Development
(ICPD+S) program of actions for bringing gender equality (ICPD, 1994), "the general
approach to understanding men in the context ofHIV/AIDS has been one that sees men
as adversaries and posing obstacles to women" (Aggleton, 2002, p. 36). It is as if men are
universal opponents who are responsible for women's sufferings without suffering
themselves.
I agree with Purnima Mane that "policy makers and professionals in the HIV/AIDS field
frequently fail to see that, like women, men are also constrained by these very genderrelated beliefs and expectations" (Mane, 2002, p, vii). The word gender has often been
used as exclusively a women's issue (Greig et al., 2000), as if men do not have any
gender, or if they do it is an 'opposite gender to female,' not a male-gender per se
(Srivastava, 2000). However, men should not always be seen from the deficit perspective
(Baker, 2000),

r.1

men can also use their masculinity as a powerful force for change

(UNAIDS/WHO, 2000a). Piot (2000) has argued that we need to reconsider men as
influential agents for change in society. He stat~s:
The time is ripe to start seeing men not ns some kind of problem, but ns part of
the solution. Working with men to change some of their attitudes and behaviors
has coonnous potential to slow down the epidemic and to improve the lives of
men themselves, their families, and their partners .... Positive aspects of
traditionally male roles can be drawn upon, such as strength, courage, leadership
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and protection.... Men need to counter destructive ilS)lects of masculine

stereotypes, such as recklessness and sexual violence. The World AIDS
Campaign challenges men to take better care of themselves (2000, p. l).
Foreman (1999) has argued that the HIV epidemic cannot be contained until men are

encouraged, to re-evaluate their traditional perceptions of masculinity. Men also need to
acknowledge the negative impact that they have on women's lives (Campbell, 1995;

Rivers & Aggleton, 1999). While women may be the initiators of gender dialogue, their
task will be 'impossible unless a dynamic is generated amongst men to. question their
personal practice' (White, 1997, pp. 15-16). However, men's sexual health agendas,

especially in developing countries, have received less attention in policy, research and
interventions (Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000; Hawkes & Hart, 2000).
Most interventions are gender insensitive and until recently have focused on women to
empower them in negotiating sexual relationships to reduce risks (Kippax, Crawford &
Waldby, 1994; Rivers & Aggleton, 1999; Wood & Jewkes, 2001). It is now increasingly
evident that female-focused HIV/AIDS projects may be inadequate in fighting the global
AIDS epidemic. In many countries, HIV interventions target FSWs and little or no
attention is focused on male clients (Rivers & Aggeton, 1999). However, in most cases
women are powerless to control sexual-risk as behavior change actions are closely
connected to men's control (Campbell, 1995; Taylor, 1995). Therefore, I support the
following argument:
Prevention efforts that focus singly on women have been misguided and have
actually served to undermine women by making them responsible for HIV risk
reduction. Prevention of AIDS among heterosexuals will require an examination
of,,how tr..ditional gender role socialization runs counter to safer sex practices.
Control of the epidemic w1l! require a focus on men as individuals responsible
for their own health and the h~:ilth of women (Campbell, 1995, p. 197).
The inappropriateness of many female-centered AIDS interventions has encouraged a
number of anthropologists to investigate the dimensions of gender and sexuality when
designing realistic and

effective

lllV

interventions (Kammerer,

Hutheesing,

Maneeprasen, & Symonds, 1995; Parker, 2001; Symonds 1998). The importance of
men's involvement and active participation in women-centered programs is increasingly
recognized for successful and sustainable achievement in women's reproductive health
including fertility control, safe motherhood and STls/HIV (Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000;
Hawkes & Hart, 200G). Male involvement is also crucial to oonfronting men's
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vulnerabilities which is absent from the HIV intervfntion framework (The Population

Council, 1998; United Nations, 1999}.
We also need to understand that while women bear more burdens in the overall scenario,
men's suffering cannot be overlooked or underestimated. Some risk behaviors are

culturally ascribed and males are forced by cultural conformity to take pride in practising
unhygienic behaviors under the banner of manhood (Courtenay,_ 1998a, 1998b, 2000;

Doyle, 1995). As a result, men have various hidden crises which are not aired in the light
of the contemporary feminist movement (Kimbrel!, 1995). Men's health is in danger in a
number of ways in most developed or developing countries of the world (Courtenay,
2000; National Center for Health Statistics, 1990; Kimbrell, 1995; Farrell, 1993; U.S.
Department of Labor, 1994; Stillion 1995). Sexual dysfunction for men has become a
hidden epidemic (Kimbrell, 1995; Lafavore, 1993). Traditional values attached to
masculinity such as toughness can lead men to commit violence resulting in adverse
consequences on health and well"being (Eisler, Skidmore, & Ward, 1988; Levant &
Pollack, 1995; Reed, 1991; Staples, 1995). Moreover, the "masculine characteristic of
inhibiting emotional e:,;:pressiveness surrounding painful or stressful events may have
adverse effects on health" (Copenhaver & Eisler, I 996, p. 228). Jansz (2000) also
describes the problem of men's restrictive emotionality in relation to their health and
social well-being.

Therefore, I argue that working on men is necessary for men themselves, and that they
can concurrently bring about changes in women's lives. Thus, men cannot be seen as
opponents, rather as partners in overall gender equality. This is the reason why male
sexuality research is now taking place in a framework of masculinity when exploring
pathways to bring gender equilibrium to HIV interventions. In the next section, I describe
the status of sexuality and masculinity research in the present day.

Sexuality and Maseulinity Researeh in tlie Eru ofHIV/AIDS

With the emergence of HIV/AIDS, the focus of sexuality research has been driven by
preventive health concerns. During the first decade of the AIDS epidemic, social science
studies were generally survey oriented and measured people' risky sexual behaviors,
knowledge, attitudes and beliefs about sexuality and HIV. These quantifiable data were

---
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crucial at the beginning of the epidemic in order to understand the pattern ofrisk and for
initiating awareness building and targeted interventions (Parker & Aggleton, 1999;

Turner, Miller, & Moses, 1989).
However, social scientists have noticed that epidemiological methods of conceptualizing
and quantifying sexuality do not offer understandings of the meanings attached to the
knowledge obtained through these studies (Herdt & Lindenbaum, 1992; Parker &
Gagnon, 1995). Moreover, these survey data have attempted to measure sexuality in

fragmented ways by isolating sexuality in quantifiable units. This approach results in an
inadequate understanding of the complexity of sexuality which actually encompasses

people's desires, eroticisms, gender-power relations, and economic and cultural scripts
(Gagnon & Simon, 1973; Gagnon, 1977; 1990; Gagon & Parker, 1995; Herdt & Boxer,
1991; Laumann & Gagnon, 1995; Laumann et aL, 1994; Plummer, 1996; Vance, 1999).
Moreover, the focus has been given to individual sexual behavior and "the social and
cultural factors shaping sexual experiences in different settings have largely been
ignored" (Parker & Aggleton, 1999, p. 2).
Although the effective calculation of the frequency of sexual acts can offer crucial
information on the trends of the HIV epidemic, understanding the complexities of human
sexuality remains Hnle understood, which often poses harriers to effective HIV
interventions through behavioral modifications (Parker. Herdt, & Carballo, 1999).
Therefore, despite efforts in research and intervention, HIV has continued to spread
undefended in most countries of the world during the last 22 years of the epidemic. As a
result, social scientists have pointed out the limitations of individualistic behavioral
research and intervention that will have less impact on the epidemic (Herdt, Leap, &
Sovine, 1991; Parker et al. 1999) unless the broader social, cultural, economical, political
and environmental factors shaping human sexuality are addressed (Laumann & Gagnon,
1995; Parker & Aggeleton, 1999).

Some researchers in the early 1990s have documented the association between
heterosexual mascuiinity and health. Larvie sees the association as "very clear: 'real men'
do not get sick and do not need to worry about getting sexually transmitted diseases"
(1992, p. 40). Nevertheless, globally there has been inadequate research on the issue of
masculinity and its relationship with male health status, particularly ST!s/HIV. In
Bangladesh as in many other countries of the world, most studies under the banner of
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sexual behavior and se,ruality primarily are Knowledge-Attitudes-Practices (KAP)

studies. These studies are based on the popular assumption that "health-related behaviors
are determined by an individual's knowledge and attitudes" (Campbell, 1997, p. 273). In
addition, researchers have used a model of infonnation-based behavior change in the

hope that people will listen to the awareness raising programs and adopt the safer sex
options delivered to them. However, it is increasingly evident that acquiring knowledge
does not ensure change of behavior since they are not linearly related (Campbell, 199_7;
Khan et al., 2003b). Men's risk perceptions, se:rual behaviors and practices of safer se;.,:
are constructed in a complex framework of social, cultural, economical, psychosocial,
demographic and political dimension\·.,ofthe panicular society and country (Parker, 1994,
1996a, 1996b; Parker & Gagnon, 1995; Rivers & Aggleton, 1999).
Acknowledging the need for social science perspectives in studying male sexuality,
anthropologists and sociologists have been criticized until recently as having failed to
address sexuality theoretically or empirically (Vance, 1999). However, by the ]ate 1980s,
anthropological research began focusing on how cultural contexts shape human sexuality
and sexual practices in relation to STis/lUV transmission and prevention (Bolton, Lewis,
& Orozco, 199!; Herdt, 1987). Therefore, the diversities and complexities of sexual

practices in different societies, cultures and subcultures have been reported by many
scholars, warranting the attention of HIV/ AIDS policy and program managers (Herdt &
Lindenbaum 1992; Parker 1994).
The focus of anthropological researcll funher eKtended in the 1990s to the various
contextual and structural factors which put people at risk of HIV/ AIDS. These studies
have challenged the dominant biomedical and epidemiological focus on sexual behaviors
and suggested "an alternative to more individualistic behavioral research paradigms"
(Parker, 200 !, p. 163), Many researchers have documented the importance of considering
various sociocultural and structural factors and the interpretations of cultural meanings in
people's sexual lives (Bolton & Singer, 1992; F-yrner, Connors, & Simmons, 1996; Herdt
& Lindenbaum 1992; Laumann & Gagnon, 1995) as "opposed to the calculus of

behavioral frequencies" (Parker 2001, p. 165). This kind of r'.!search attracted attention
for designing culturally appropriate prevention programs (Treichler, 1999) since
"HIV/AIDS prevention interventions almost never function at the level of behavior but
rather at the !eve! of social or collective representations" (Parker 2001, p.167).
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With this emerging understanding, the HlV/AIDS pandemic has been considered a
fundamental synergist for emphasizing sexuality and se:rual behavioral research by

applying social construction theory (Herdt & Lindenbaum, 1992; Parker & Gagnon,
1995; Vance, 1999). The social constructionist approach, which encourages researchers
to shift their focuses from individual subjectivities towards the inter-subjective cultural
meanings attached to sexuality, has gained popularity (Brummelhuis & Herdt 1995;

Gagnon & Parker 1995; Parker, 199 l; Parker & Agg!eton 1999). Parker states:
In order to examine and explicate what sexual practices mean to the persons
involved, the significant comexts in which they take place, ,he social scripting of
sexual encounters, and the diverse sexual cultures and subcultures that are
present or emergent within different societies, the research also sought to go
beyond the identification of stlltistical correlates aimed at explaining se.',ual risk
behavior (2001, p. 166).

Thus, sociological and anthropological studies applying qualitative methods to human
sexuality in recent years have received greater importance in the design of culture
specific appropriate and effective HIV interventions (Herdt & Lindenbaum, 1992; Parker
et al., 1999).

Theorizing Masculinity and Sexuality

In the midst of the complexity and paucity of theoretical propositions for understanding
human sexuality and sexual behaviors in the framework of masculinity, it is quite rational
to review and analyze the scope and limitations of a few well known theories in order to
reach a preferred theoretical approach for this study.

Psycl101malysis and Male Sex Role Identity Theory

The Freudian movement was the first attempt to investigate masculinity from a scientific
perspective. Psychoanalysis claimed that adult characteristics were constructed through a
long conflict-laden process which produced contradictory layers of unconscious emotions
(Connell, 1994). Freud stated that the concepts of masculinity and femininity "are among
the most confused that occur in science" (Freud, 1953, p.219). Chodorow (1994) argues
that Freud's theory, if appropriately revised, can theorize gender relations.
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On the other hand, sex-role theory implicitly assumes th.at individuals have psychological
traits, attitudes and interests that are culturally defined as masculine or feminine. Thus,

women are just as esteemed for their passivity as men are for their aggressiveness.
Moreover, boys are seen to need a male model to avoid feminization and male
homosexuality is an indication of psychological disturbance. This theory also assumes

that male violence and sexual aggression, fear of women and fear ofhomose:ruality result
from an insecure male identity {Pleck, 1985, p. 279).
Psychoanalysis and male sex-role identity approaches have received criticism in terms of
classifying sex differences as psychological traits rooted in biology. Addressing the
ma!e-se1'. role as the outcome of attitudes does not e)[amine real life-situations and
conte:ii:ts thac give rise to these attitudes. "The role framework, then, is neither a
conceptually stable nor a practically and empirically adeqLJate basis for the analysis of
masculinity" (Carrigan, Connell, & Lee, 1987b, p. 80). These schools of thought have
made a considerable contribution to the field (Connell, 1994).

Sex Role Socialization Theory

Talcott Parsons' (1954) socialization theory now several decades old has been a widely
used perspective on gender and masculinity. This theory suggests that se)[-specitic roles
are acquired by socialization. Many studies have claimed that se:-: differences in
behaviors are the products of socialization and not biology (Block, 1984; Bezirganian &
Cohen, 1991; Kuebli & Fivush, 1992; Lytton & Romney, 1991; Rothbaum & Weisz,
1994). These studies have shown that parents and ieB.chers treat boys and girls differently
in a se)[·typed manner and encourage se)[-specific activities in children. These sex-typed
behaviors ultimately create gender differences in children's behaviors where "boys
become asserting, direct, argumentative, forceful and detached and girls become more
collaborative, agreeable, pleasant, polite and other-directed" (Carli, 1997, p. 51).
Traditional gender-role socialization stresses that boys should be dominant, goal-oriented
and independent (Gilmore, 1990; Real, 1997), while girls are socialized to acquire the
appropriate feminine roles. Socializing agents like family, school, religious institutions,
peers and the media disseminate gender-specific norms during the process of the growing
up ofa child. Social institutions also set separate codes of conduct for children and young
people teaching them to learn the behaviors appropriate to their respective sex and
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gender. Through this process of socialization every human being reaches adulthood by
internalizing their respective gender-appropriate behaviors which are considered

acceptable to society.
Socialization theory has limitations for which it has received criticism from some

scholars (Connel!, 19'>:i; Kimmel, 1986). Connell states that the "socialization model
should be abandoned" as a framework of gender analysis (2002, p. 77). Connel!'s key
argument lies in his claim that people a:re active learners and they do not passively

internalize whatever is delivered to them by socializing agents as normative behaviors.
Rather people actively react and may accept or reject any prescribed gender roles. He
argues that for this reason, multiple masculinity and femininity often exist in the real
world. Connell's proposition may be applicable to men, but I doubt whether gender•
subordinated women in male dominated patriarchal societies possess any social power to
reject the prevailing societal norms. However, I agree with Connell that if we
acknowledge the history of social change, then we need to question socialization theory
due to its lack of dynamism.

Gender and iHaseu/inity: Essentia/ism vers,u Social Constr11ctionism

Gender, as a social construct, actually opposes the biological theory of essentialism. The
essentialist theory of gender asserts that masculine or feminine traits are innate among
individuals (Berenbaum & Snyder, 1995; Coltrane, 1994; Jacklin, Snow & Maccoboy,
1981; Kimura, 1992; Money, 1988; Meaney & Stewart, 1995; Reinisch, 1997; Treadwell,
1987). In fact, at times, it is hard to detennine where 'sex' ends and where 'gender' begins
(Trigiani, 1998). The tenn gender is used to mean ''the cultural differences of women
from men, based on the biological division between male and female" (Connell, 2002, p.
8). Connell condemns the dichotomous classification of gender on the grounds that there
is much cross-cultural evidence against this popular dichotomy which essentially reflects
"the patterns of difference among women, and among men" (2002, p. 9). He argues that
the definition of gender based on difference is limited in terms of not recognizing gender
where it is apparently invisible in the case of same gender sexual desires. Moreover, he
clai.ns the definition does not take into account the process ofhow an individual acquires
personal characteristics.
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Connell proposes a shift of focus from difference to relations. "Gender is, above all, a
matter of tht: social relations within which individuals and groups act. .. (I]t is not an

expression of biology, nor a fixed dichotomy in human life or character" (2002, p. 9). He
offers a definition of gender which I think is appropriate in the context of dealing with
gender as a social construct. "Gender is the structure of social relations that centers on the
reproductive arena, and the set of practices (governed by this structure) that bring
reproductive distinctions between bodies into social processes" (2002, p. 10). This

definition signifies the fact that gender which is socially reproduced, may and can differ
from culture to culture in the context of power structure, social arrangements and social
relations. However acknowledging the complexity, Connell's comment is realistic that
"recognizing the gender order is easy; understanding it is not" (2002, p. 3).
Opposing the essentialist proposition, Buchbinder claims that essentialist theories
"effectively deny the possibility of change and discourage attempts at it and ... invites
dangerous notions of 'curing' deviance from some set of characteristics thought of as
essential and hence normal'' (1994, p. 6). He argues that essentialist theory has further
widened the division between the biological sexes by ignoring social dimensions in a
way that ''men are so different from women that they become almost a different species:
tenitoria!, aggressive, violent and so on" (Buchbinder, 1994, p. 6). Herdt (1994) similarly
claims that the conventional categories of gender based on anatomy are neither universal
nor valid. He suggests that the notion that "sex is biology and gender is culture must be
discontinued" (cited in Kirsch, 2000, p. 51).
Masculinity as a sociocultural construction has been revealed in a number of studies
(Chapman & Rutherford, 1988; Dellamora, 1990; Jeffords, 1989; Keen, 199!; Messner,
1998: Penley & Willis. 1993; Raguz, 1996; Ramirez, 1999; Rotundo, 1993; Rutherford,
1992; Seidler,

1989). Sociocultural constructionism afb'lles that individual and

interpersonal human identity is the product of the sociocultural interactions in which our
lives are embedded. Thus, the constructionist perspective allows for behavioral
diversities and alte1:-iatives, rather than abnormalities,
Masculinity refers to qualities and practices that convey a sense of maleness or manliness
to a human being (Brod, 1987; Carey, 1996; Gilmore, 1990; Pittman, 1993; Thompson &
Pleck, 1995). Masculine standards characterize and differentiate 'real' men from not only
women but also from children, the elderly, the physically/mentally disabled, men and
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bisexual or gay men (Lancaster, 1995; Pollack, 1998). Like gender, masculinity is not
assigned at birth, although essentialism demands so. Connell comments that "one is not
born masculine, but acquires and enacts masculinity, and so becomes a man (2002, p, 4).
His argument is worth mentioning: "we cannot think womanhood or manhood as fixed
by nature. However, neither should we think of them as simply imposed from outside, by
social nonns or pressure from authorities. People construct themselves as masculine or
feminine" (Connell, 2002, p. 4). Gilmore also states that 'real' manhood is not similar to
simple anatomical maleness. He states the notion of a real man "is not a neutral condition
that comes about spontaneously through biological maturation but rather is a precarious
or artificial state that boys must win against powerful odds" (Gilmore 1990, p. 11).
Bu~hbirxler similarly argues that masculinity is a social construct:
[fit were a fuct that masculinity is written genetically into male bodies, it would
not, surely, be necessary for par~'Ilts to tell tearful little boys that 'Big boys don't
cry.' Nor would it be necessary, when boys are somewhat older, to require them
to perform difficult, often physically and emot'1oruilly pri,nful tasks in order that
these 'make men' of them (1994, p. 2).
Some studies suggest that masculinity is something that men used to do to become a man
and it is not what men are (Buchbinder, 1994; Morgan, 1992). Many researchers suggest
that becoming a man primarily depends on the concept of being the provider (Barker,
1998). Thus, to achieve manhood, one needs social and economic performance and
achievement to be recognized as a man in the family and in society (Gilmore, 1990).
Femininity also assists men to construct their gender roles and identity (Sedgwick, !995).
Young males learn that adopting 'feminine' forms of behavior can lead to ridicule or
stigma and they sometimes engage in risky behaviors in order to avoid being labeled
feminine or effeminate. Connell ( 1995) proposes the concept of'emphasized femininity'
which is reflected through sociability, fragility, passivity, and compliance with males'
sexual desire, and which in turn reinforces masculine power and male dominated
hierarchies within varying institutional settings. The challenge of proving oneself as not
being feminine is the core of achieving manhood. This process ofien ends up in creating
egotistic, achievement-oriented, emotionally inexpressive and aggressive features among
men. In this respect, I find Devol's (1989) comments meaningful. He identifies there are
four main requirements of masculinity wbich can be summed up as fo!lows: (a) being
successful and holding higb status; (b) being tough and self-reliant (self-confident); (c)
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being aggressive or violent; and {d) actively avoiding feminine traits. (cited in VidalOrtiz, 2002, p. 191).

Hegemo11ic Masc11/i11ity

The concept of 'hegemonic masculinity,' a socially dominant form of masculinity in a
panicular culture within a given historical period, emphasizes the socia!ly constructed
multifaceted aspects of male dominance (Connell, 1987). Hegemonic masculinity is

theorized by Connell as the social process whereby a boy adopts the hegemonic notion of
masculinity in the form of "competitiveness, career orientation, suppression of emotions
and homophobia" (Connell, 1990, p. 495). Coone!! (1987) uses the term 'hegemonic
masculinity' to describe the prevailing, dominant and idealized form of masculinity in
Western society. This type of hegemonic masculinity is constructed in the image of the
'white' middle-class male who is differemiated from subordinated masculinities
(Holland, Ramazanoglu, & Sharpe, 1993). Hegemonic masculinity thus pro·,ides a set of
normative attributes and rules against which other forms of masculinity are measured; for
example, "the hegemonic definition of manhood is a man in power, a man with power,
and a man of power" (Kimmel, 1994, p. 125).

Notions of 'hegemonic masculinity' can explain why some forms of masculinity are
successful and powerful in particular settings. In any society, at a particular period,
cenain masculine behaviors may exist in dominant forms (Kaufman, 1994) and these will
be labeled by that specific culture as 'normative as opposed to normal' (Buchbinder,
1994, p. 7). Men who do not meet the 'normative standards' set by the ideology of
hegemonic masculinity are considered unsuccessful, powerless, effeminate, feminine,
immature and weak (Cornwall, 1997). The unequal roles and relationships between
women and men, and between men, can be explained by the concept of hegemonic
masculinity. Each person performs a role within a larger 'gender order' which is defined
as the "historically constructed pattern of power relations between men and women and
definitions offemininity and masculinity" (Connell, 1987, p. 231).

In the comemporary United States of America, hegemonic masculinity has been defined
by "physical strength and bravado, exclusive heterosexuality, suppres,ion of vulnerable
emotions such as remorse and uncertainty, economic independence, authority over
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women and other men, and intense interest in sel(llal conquest" (Trigiani, 1998, p. 4). It is
argued that although many men do not possess the qualities of domination, they are
encouraged and supported by society to adopt hegemonic masculinity (Connell, 1987).

Despite this, men probably share in what Connell (1995, p. 82) has called the patriarchal
dividend through. which men gain honor and prestige, and the right to command and get
material advantages over women. However, hegemonic masculinity should not be

understood as the 'male role,' but as a particular form of masculinity to which women and
young, effeminate or homosexual men are subservient (Carrigan et aL, 1987b). In fact,
hegemonic masculinity describes "how particular men inhabit positions of power and
wealth and how they legitimate and reproduce social relationships that generate
dominance" (Carrigan, Co1111ell, & Lee, 1987a, p.179).

M11ftipfe ,',,/asc11finiries

The concept of multiple masculinities has emerged as one of the leading theoretical
frameworks for studying gender and masculinity. According to Connell, it is crucial to
avoid single masculine-feminine scales (Connell, 1987) and to recognize multiple
masculinities (Collinson & Heam, 1994; Connell, 1993). Connell thinks that masculinity
is dynamic and evolves. Thus, any given culture can have more than one model of
masculinity. This proposition can be used to identify "cracks or fissures in the hegemonic
masculinity (when the hegemonic masculinity is harmful in some ways) and helps us
identify men who find ways to be different, i.e. caring, respectful and progressive"
(Barker, 1998, p. 3), This understanding of multiple masculinities provides a framework
to examine masculinity from a broader dimension and to analyze men's behaviors in
different times and spaces. I think it is quite important to understand the proposition that
various "masculinities can co-exist in the same society, each with its own social function
and symbolism and different masculinities can coexist in the same individual male and
are expressed on different occasions according to the social context" (Horrocks, 1997, p.
169). These variations on masculinity across and between various societies,
socioeconomic classes, occupations, ages, organizations and ethnic groups a.re welldocumented (Collinson, 1988; Leidner, 1991). Pluralizing masculinity into masculinities
provides several ways for men to become men. Understanding the relations and
resistances between the various masculinities is crucial for providing a holistic
understanding of masculinity (Morgan, 1992). It is thus necessary to avoid discussing
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masculinity as a fixed singular identity, but to analyze differences within the category of
masculinity such as, class, race, ethnicity, generation, nationality, and sexual preference.

"A Bad Time tobe a,1fan?"

"Today's boys canr.ot assume the privileges their fathers could take for granted or

assume to be natural"-- with this statement Macinnes argues that now is 'a bad time to be
a man' (2001, p 313). He points that the male backlash continues to ask for the building
and rebuilding of male privileges in the context of the equal rights revolution of
modernity and capitalism, market forces and advances in technologies. The women's

movement and women's involvement in the labor market have ei<panded their traditional
confinement beyond the domestic arena. Thus, men's provider role is under threat. On
the other hand, the traditional expectations for men created by society and family have
exerted pressure on the male ego and masculine identity, and this has emotional, social
and political costs (Greig et al., 2000), Kimmel argues that the major shift in the
economic and political arenas has contributed to changing attitudes in domestic
interactions and relations between sexes, thus causing a crisis for masculinity (Kimmel,
1987). The current political and economic crises and changes in the contemporary world

endanger males' lives as they ofien fail to conform to the masculine ideology of the
breadwinner.

Sex, Sexuality and Se:tual Behavior.i: Essentialism versus Social Constructionisn1
Human sexualities have to be socially produced, socially organized, socially
maintained and socially transformed. And, as cultures change, so do sexualities,
The most recent changes have been brought about alongside feminism,
postmodemism, multiculturalism and globalization and mean that new sexual
meanings are everywhere in the making (Plummer, 1996, p. ix).
Debates exist as to whether se:ruality and se:rual behaviors are biological instincts or
social constructs. Sex is the biological term that refers to the differences between males
and females (Kelly, 1988; Luria & Rose, 1979). Freud saw sex as a powerful
psychological and biological force, while Malinowski (1929) stressed its sociological and
cultural dimensions. The word 'sex' is now increasingly used to mean 'having sex' (se:rual
acts) which refers to physical activities involving genitalia. The shift in meaning has
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implications. Sex means se:wal behaviors, acts, practices, morality, ideology and
identities and these meanings are constantly in "a state of flux" (Caplan, 1989, p. I).

Describing the diverse meaning of sex, Plummer states:
Sex is, among many other things, an achievement, an act, un aggression, a

boredom, a body, a chase, a commodity. a fonn of filth. an expression of love, a
feeling, a game, a gender, a hormone, an identity, a hunt, a hobby, a medical
problem, a microdot, a pathology, a play, a performance, a perversion, a
possession, a script, a scarred experience, a therapy, a mode of tran.,gression, a
fonn of violence, a form of work, a kind of war (!996, p. xi).

Researchers see sexuality and sexual behavior in the framework of risk-measurement,
especially with the emergence of AIDS, while sexuality can b~ seen as a way of health
and well-being. The word sexuality covers not only sexual acts and/or behaviors but also
encompasse& a multitude of elements which include physiological, social, cultural,
religious, psychoiugical and ethical dimensions (Greenberg, Bruess, & Mullen, 1993,
Kelly, 1988). It involves more than gender and physical sexual acts and covers the total
human experience - physical, emotional and social. "Each sex has a specific sexuality"
(Caplan, 1989, p. 2) and that requires a comprehensive view to be conceptualized.

Sexuality and sexual behaviors are often discussed under the same umbrella. However,
the two do not reflect the same meaning. Sexual behavior is one aspect of the broader
concept of sexuality. Accord. ·tg to the psychobiological perspective, sexual behaviors are
described as sexual activities or practices which are physical in nature (Billy, Tanfer,
Grady, & Klepinger, 1993). Dixon-Mueller's (1992) definition of sexual behaviors is
worth mentioning here: "sexual behavior consists of actions that are empirically
observable (in principle, at least): what people do sexually with others or with
themselves, how they present themselves sexual!y, how they talk and act" (1992, p. 139).

Multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary perspectives are required to understand the
various dimensions and meanings attached to sexuality. Laumann and his colleagues
comment: "a person's socialization into a particular culture, his or her interaction with
sex partners, and the constraints imposed on him or her become extremely important in
detennining sexual behavior (1994, p. 3). Feminist perspectives see sexuality in the
context of gender roles and power relations. Zeidenstein and Moore (1996) describe
sexuality as the social construction of a biological drive which is multidimensional and
pervasive in nature. Thus, 5exuality cannot be seen from a single dimension. Rather it
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requires a comprehensive view which includes physiological, social, cultural, religious,
psychological, ethical elements in its totality (Beach, 1977; Greenberg et aL, l 993).

Gagnon and Simon (1973) have questioned two major points: the existence of an inborn
and biologically generated sex drive and the increasing impact of childhood sexual

development on adult life. All human behaviors including sexual behaviors are scripted
into society. These social scripts are an ongoing learning process and social scripts have
immense power to modify people's sexual needs and preferences (Gagnon, 1977, 1990;
Vance, 1999), However, the concept of social script needs to be seen as dynamic,

because changing social and environmental factors can have a crucial impact on
perceptions and practices regarding gender, masculinity and sexuality,

In the AIDS era, the cultural influence model and constructionist theory (Gagnon &
Simon, 1973; Gagon & Parker, 1995; Laumann et aL, 1994; Plummer, 1996; Vance,
1999) have become popular in contemporary anthropological and sociological
paradigms. Sexuality as a sociocultural construction has been identified as the new way
of looking at sexuality research in the postmodern era. Viewing sexuality from social,
cultural, and historical perspectives requires adopting a social constructionist view which
theorizes sexual realities as socially constructed (Vance, 1984; Weeks, 1995; White,
1996). The subjective experience of sexual life is realized as an outcome of the
intersubjective symbols and meanings attached to sexuality in diverse s.ocial and cultural
settings (Connell & Dowsett, 1992; Gagnon & Simon, 1973; Parker & Gagnon, 1995;
Vance, 1999; Weeks, 1985). Socia! constructionists view selCUal behavior as shaped
within a specific social and cultural context (Herdt, 1997a, 1997b; Parker, 1991, 1994;
Parker et al., 1999). Thus, the importance of the "social organization of sexual
interactions, on the conte~ts within which sexual practices occur, and on the complex
relations between meaning and power in the constitution of sexual experience, has led to
a new focus on the investigation of diverse sexual cultures" (Parker & Easton, 1998, p.
16). Rather than individual behavior, the context where sex takes place becomes more
important. The social constructionist perspective detennines selCUal scripting of a person
by shaping his/her social, spiritual, emotional and interpersonal components of sexuality
(Gagnon & Parker, 1995).
The relationship and conflict between sexuality and gender has been situated at the core
of the social constructionist proposition (Epstein, 1994; Gagne & Tewksbury, 1998:
Schwanz & Rutter, 1998). Gender constitutes one of the major principles of social life
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through which power and resources are distributed {Kimmel & Messner, 1997). The

social constructionist perspective, as applied to human sexuality, refers to the
construction of gender relations in tenns of sexual relations and practices in the context

of social, cultural, and historical forces (Weeks, 1995; White, 1996). These forces create
environments where both males and females formulate their course of action and

reaction.
The social constructionist perspective differs from the cultural influence model which has
been used in many traditional anthropological works on sexuality (Parker & Easton,

1998; Vance 1999). The cultural influence model acknowledges cross-cultural variation
in sexuality, however, it also incorporates biological essentialism in terms of placing
sexuality in the reproductive domain (Parker & Easton, 1998). Additionally, its reliance
on Western assumptions of a sex-gender unidirectional association has made its vision
limited by ignoring broader gender and masculine relations with sexuality (Parker &
Easton, 1998; Parker, Barbosa, & Aggleton, 2000). It also challenges the uniformity and
inevitability of Western sexual norms and mores by acknowledging cross-cultural sexual
variations.

A

social constructionist

approach

to

sexuality

examines how sociocultural,

socioeconomic and political factors influence the construction of people's sexuality at
various times and in various places (Parker, 2001). Sexual behaviors acquire meanings
within the sociocultural and economic contexts. Male to female sexual attraction and
relationships, popularly known as heterosexuality in the West, has been closely related to
the social understandings of ma~culinity and femininity. These understandings are not
static, but rather actively evolve in the changing social and cultural context of society and
the country within the realm of gender segregated roles and relations in most patriarchal
societies of the world (Bly, 1991; Gilmore, 1990; Pittman, 1993; Thompson & Pleck,
1995; White, 1993). For this reason, the postmodern social constructionists draw
attention to the holistic view of sexuality, realizing the complex interplay of historical,
social, and cultural factors that underlie human sexuality (Gagnon & Parker, 1995;
Weeks, 1995; White, 1996).

However, Vance (1999) warns that social constructionism also has various meanings for
different researchers when they look at sexuality, but with the ultimate notion of
opposing essentialism, the social constructionist theory denotes that sex and sexual
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rnlatioos have diverse sociocultural significance and consequence with subjective
meanings that are specific to local cultural contexts. Nevenheless, "the inherent

reflexivity of social construction models, on the other hand, pennits an exploration of the
validity of imposing Western folk beliefs about sexuality cross,culturally" {Parker &

Easton, 1998, p. 7).
In the light of this understanding, the sociocultural construction of male se,ruality and

masculinity is the basis of my theoretical framework. In the following section, I describe
the theoretical framework.

Framework of the Study

By focusing more carefully on local categories und classifications, the cultural

analysis of sexual mi:ruiings h:is thus sought to move from what, in other areas of

anthropological or linguistic investigation, have been described as an "etic" or
"outsider" perspective, to .m "emic" or "insider" perspective-or, perhaps even
more accurately, from the "experience-distant" concepts of biomedical science to
the "experience-near" concepts nnd categories that the members of specific
cultures use to understand and interpret their everyday lives (Parker, 2001, p.
167).

In this thesis, l utilize the social constructionist proposition to systemize my concepts and
data into broader perspectives 10 analyze male sexuality in relation to masculinity. I
analyze findings inductively in tenns of not specifying variables and research
propositions before data coll~tion and analysis which conventionally contrasts with the
hypothetical-deductive design (Maykut & l\..i[;~house, 1994; Patton, 2002). This
approach recognizes multiple dimensions of male sexuality in relation to masculinity as
embedded in men's lives and has unlocked my vision to understand local contextual
meanings.
I realize the important first step in studying sexuality is to differentiate between sexuality
and masculinity dimensions and then to explore the articulation between them. I analyze
how manliness and manhood are shaped in men's lives especially in tenns of influencing
their perceptions of se:ruality and sexual practices in the context of STis/HIV
transmission and prevention in Bangladesh.
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The framework has various dimensions. An individual man, as a micro-unit, is

inadequate for analysis since he is in close interaction with his family, society and the
state where the interplay of many factors like the media, peers, the economy, religion and
societal norms exist. These factors construct and deconstruct e;,;:pectations and

experiences in relation to sexuality and masculinity, This layer can be named the macroenvironment or local societal context where the meanings of men's perceptions and

practices are embedded. In the current era of information technology and globalization,
!ocal-ness may not be strictly confined within local boundaries. Instead, a broader world
context {a tertiary boundary) also contributes to the construction of perceptions of
sexuality. The diffusion of dominant c1.dtures within national and international territories
is taking place through the media and enables men's increasing mobilization across
cultural and geographical boundaries. Thus, the construction of male sexuality and
masculinity have different layers and multiple interrelated patterns, subject to
modification and change over time and space. A diverse and complex set of norms,
attitudes, views, ideologies and goals in life may be the outcome of this construction.
Men build their risk-perceptions, sexual pleasures, desires, relationships patterns,
preferences, pressures and practices resulting in the formulation of their masculine
sexuality. I assume masculine sexuality can make men vulnerable to (or protected from)
STis/HIV and other sexual health problems.

)]

CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH METHODS

The pressure to express information in a quantirotil'e fonn may be damuging ton
qualitative study. Increasingly, the value of qualitative data is being appreciated.
even by economists and others conventionally dependent on numbers (Jenkin.,.
1997, p. 374).

Setting My 'Positionality': A Man Talking to Men about Men

My formal education, training and professional experiences in both medical and social
sciences has modified the way that I consider health and illness from a biomedical

perspective to include a more sociocultural perspective. Influenced by this, my academic
and professional background has contributed to my social constructionist position. I do

not hold with the views of the essentialism of sex, gender and masculinity. Rather, I seek
to understand these phenomena from a social constructionist viewpoint which has
influenced the conception ofrtsearch questions, and the field research in this study.

I am the elder son of a middle class Bangladeshi family, married for ten years and
blessed with a son of six years. As a heterosexual educated man, 1 intetviewed
Bangladeshi men to gain an understanding of them. Some may argue that this might have
produced biased perspectives. However, given my sense ofbelonging to the 'male-world,'
I was able to be 'comfonable and congenial' with men and gain an understanding of
men's feelings and perceptions in the context of contemporai:y Bangladesh.

Professionally, I have been a researcher involved in social and behavioral studies to
understand male sexuality, sexual behavior and gender roles for the past seven years in
Bangladesh. My professional and educational aspirations are the source of my social
status and power. [ am aware of those power differences between myself, members ofmy
research team and research participants. Although this might have influenced the
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research process, the power difference was unavoidable. I attempted to reduce these

differences as much as possible initiating friendly social milieus by offering cigarettes,
gossiping and discussing intimate issues of life, taking snacks and tea together, sitting
and passing long periods of time with the research team and participants. I understand

that the total eradication of power differences between two persons is difficult in the real
world. However, I believe that these activities at least assisted participants to feel

comfortable about participating in the research.
With other qualitative researchers. I view qualitative interviews conducted with
individuals or groups in the framework of empowering participants (Mori;,an, 1996;
Smith, 2001). I told my panicipants that they had the potential to contribute to the
research and they know their issues better than anyone else does. Therefore, I need their
support as I need to learn from them. I requested panicipants not only to share
information, but also to critically discuss issues, interpret findings and provide
recommendations for future actions. This enabled panicipants to not be passive
storytellers, rather to feel empowered in terms of providing their opinions and
contributing to the study as active panners.

My national and international relationships with AIDS activists have revealed that they
demand effective HIV interventions and criticize basic research due to its perceived
inability to offer any immediate action. As a social science researcher and a medical
doctor, I ofien face this dilemma. However, it is widely acknowledged that intervention
cannot be successfully implemented and replicated without being based on the findings
of basic research that generate profound and crucial understandings about human
experiences, behaviors and meanings. I agree that social and behavioral research without
any pragmatic policy outcome is undesirable. Although applied and basic research have
been viewed as two completely separate domains (Patton, 2002), I think that
fundamental/basic and action/intervention research should not be seen as two completely
separate domains, but rather as being complementary. This thesis involves basic research.
However, findings of this study will provide valuable recommendations for policy
planners and public health program managers.

3S

Research Plan

The commonest form of 'behaviorn\' research. :is it is usua\!y called in health
studies, is su rvcy research using qucstionnai res. But research of that kind, though
it yields useful counts of cpisocks, gives limited understanding of the meanings
that sexual encounters have for the partners. their place in the lives of people
involved (Connell, 2002, p. 19).

Research on sexuality and masculinity requires methodological innovation to develop
scientifically appropriate and culturally sensitive research approaches in order to obtain
"high-quality description through a sensitivity to the comple).ity of meanings, feelings
and interpretations of participants and researchers" (Ezzy, 2002, p. 54). l have studied
how men organize their se:,.ua\ lives in various social and environmental settings and how
they respond to masculinity and make sense of their gender roles and responsibilities. I
have explored the experience and meaning of their struggles to achieve love and sex,
their success and failure in reaching manhood and the sufferings and frustrations
encountered in their se.wa\ \ives. I have explored how various social realities imp act on
men's perceptions of se:,.uality aud masculinity. However, I did not want to reduce male
experiences and behavioral practices to measurable units according to a quantitative
approach to sexual behavioral research. Rather, I sought an holistic view of men's sexual
practices and experiences and gained an understanding of the diverse contextual
meanings that men attach to these issues. I chose to analyze men's sexual practices and
expressions through a framework of masculinity. This requires in-depth consideration of
men's voiced realities. A phenome11ological qualitative research method (Bernard, 1994;
Cresweli 1998; Moustakas, l 994; Patton, 2002) was chosen to exp lore and describe
various impacts of\ife situations on men's se:,.ua\ity and their perceptions of masculinity,
The phenomenon involved in this study is male sexuality and masculinity as it relates to
sexual health and well-being.
Using Patton's definition of holism "as a complex: system that is more than the sum of its
parts" (2002, p. 59), I have examined the heterogeneous interrelationships and
interconnected multiple dimensions of male sexuality and masculinity to draw a more
complete picture. I have attempted to understand how the concept of masculinity
intluences men's sexual perceptions and behaviors by studying insights in male se:,.ual
lives. Beginning with a research guideline, I sought to learn about settings and how men
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view their life situations, thereby deciding what issues to be ea:p!ored with participants.
This flexible research process offered the opportunity to modify the research guidelines
in recognition of the complexity, delicacy and changing nature of human experiences

(Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Maykut & Morehouse, 1994). I was receptive 10 emerging
perspectives during data collection. However, it was not possible to be completely
inductive since I was not able to bracket familiar assumptions about men's world

especially because of my positional sense of belongingness to male culture. This might
have influenced my focus. However, I agree with Lofland (1995) that this subjectivity

contributes to the "creative and intuitive as opposed to mechanical" framework and
methods followed in quantitative research (cited in Taylor & Bogdan, 1998. p. 8).

Research Sites

Men living in both urban and rural areas were chosen for data collection. The Dhaka
district was selected for the urban focus, as it is the capital city, drawing people from all
over Bangladesh in search of better lives (see Figure 2). People of diverse socioeconomic
classes reside in 20 police stations locally named 7ha11a. Among them, Mohammadpur

Diana was selected as our urban study site because it accommodated people from various
socioeconomic classes (BBS, 2000). Moreover, the typical urban facilities including
schools, colleges, universities, modem market places, hospitals and clinics, government
and non-government organizations (NGO), cinemas, video clubs, health and other
entertainment clubs, hotels and restaurants, community centers and play grounds are
available in Mohammadpur Thana (see Figure 3). Each Diana is divided into several
wards and Mohammadpur Thcma has a total of seven wards with a total population of
around 316,203 (BBS, 2000). The area is densely populated with an estimated 27,142
people per square kilometer (BBS, 2000). I conducted research in 10 mahal/as
(residential units) in different wards in Mohammadpur Thana.
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Figure 2. Urban study site: Mohammadpur Thana in Dhaka district
(Source: GIS unit, ICDDR,B)
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Figure 3. Urban study site: Mohammadpur Thana (broader view)
(Source: GIS unit, ICDDR,B)
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For rural sites, I was advised to select Matlab Up:ila, the official research site of the
ICDDRB: the Center for Health and Population Research, where well-organized

facilities for research have existed for many years. However, the rural people of Matlab
have been communicating with the researchers of the ICDDR,B for a long period and
have become 'smart' in tenns of interacting with researchers, even on sensitive issues

such as sex. Many rural people arc familiar with data collection tools as well. Therefore,
I avoided selei.:ting Matlab, choosing instead two Upa::ila(~~ of Jaipurhat district for a

rural focus (see Figure 3). Upa::ila is a sub-district in the administrative structure and an
electoral unit of the Peoples' Republic of Bangladesh. It consists of several Unions with
an average 254,000 population. Each Upa::ial has an Upa:ifa Parishad comprised of
elected members and government officials (BBS 2002).

My intention was to select rural areas where people had the least exposure to research or
interventions on sexual health and STis/HIV issues. I could not find any NGOs
specifically working on HIV/AIDS issues in my selected study areas. The NGOs
working in those areas told me that studies concerning sexuality had never been
conducted there. Men's responses to questions would therefore not be influenced by
previous acquired ideas of research and }UV/AIDS interventions. Jaipurhat district is
situated at the northern part of Bangladesh, about 250 kilometers from Dhaka. There are
five Up.:ila(s) in Jaipurhat district and within each Upzila there are several unions and
each union is composed of several villages. I selected several unions and villages within
Jaipurhat sadar and Panchbibi Up:ifa for the study (see Figure 4). Based on collected
information from Jaipurhat Pourasha and Union Parishad offices, I chose populous
villages where people of various occupations reside. To preserve anonymity, names of
villages are not mentioned. Some villages are located in close proximity to the Indian
border. Some villages are remote and lack electricity.
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Introducing the Research Team and Participants

Two Research Assistants (R.As) were recruited for the
fieldwork.

Both

RAs

had

master

degrees

m

anthropology (see Photo 1). I provided the RAs with
four weeks comprehensive training on human sexuality,
masculinity and qualitative research methods on
sexuality research. Due to the time consuming nature of
data collection, transcription, coding and analysis of qualitative data, I recruited three
persons to transcribe data from the recorded cassettes and two other persons for typing
scripts into the computer. Their assistance facilitated the ongoing data analysis. I was
fortunate to build a research team with satisfactory strength to conduct a comprehensive
qualitative study with adequate number of in-depth interviews, key-informant interviews
and focus group discussions (FGDs).

As suggested by Maykut and Morehouse (1994), I considered the men involved in this
study as participants, rather than subjects or respondents. This approach yielded better
insights into their intimate lives. The participants were men between the ages of 18 to 55
from a wide range of sociocultural, economic, educational and occupational
backgrounds. Various environmental settings and sociocultural factors may influence
men's perceptions, attitudes and practices, therefore, men in both urban and rural areas
were studied. I purposively chose men in order to uncover the maximum diversity of
Bangladeshi men in both urban and rural area who were accessible and were willing to be
interviewed (Ezzy, 2002; Miles & Huberman, 1994; Patton, 2002). During the fieldwork,
I also included certain new participants therefore applying the opportunistic sampling
method (Patton 2002). For example, I talked to people who appeared to be rich sources
of information as the fieldwork proceeded. The sampling thus was an ongoing process
depending on field experiences and perceived needs during the fieldwork.

Participants were grouped into three age groups. I interviewed 20 men between the first
age group of 18 to 28 years considering the mean age at marriage for males is 28 years
(BBS, 2002). In Bangladeshi culture, 40 years is thought to be a marker of social
maturity in terms of professional and familial achievements. I interviewed 19 men from
the age group of 29 to 40 years. The remaining 11 men were between 41 and 53 years
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(see Figure 5). It was not possible to include equal number ofpartici~ants from each age
group, as older participants were less comfortable talking about sexuality issues. My

main aim was :o recruit men from a range of occupations commonly found in both urban
and rural areas, while accepting the variations in educational, marital status and monthly
income that simultaneously appeared with such diversity of occupations. I divided

marital status into two major categories: never married single men (named as unmarried
men) and married men who included both divorced and separated men. Among
educational diversity, I included men with no institutional education to those with

master's degree qualification. Figure 5 summarizes the profile of participants.
Particular groups of men were chosen who exerted influence on the formation of social
expectations of male gender, sexuality and masculinity in Bangladeshi culture due to
their positions in the family and society (Aziz & Maloney, 1985; Khan, Khan, &
Hollerbacb, 2004a). As fieldwork progressed, [ understood that parents e:,pecially
fathers, teachers of high school, religious school (madrasa) and college/university,
significant elderly men in the family or the locality (nijer or parar boro bhai), immams of
the mosque and other religious leaders, renowned community and political leaders,
popular journalists, cinema and TV actors, popular medical practitioners (both modem
and traditional) had a social influence in terms of forming gender roles and masculinity.
Initial intensity sampling (Patton, 2002) was therefore adopted to gather information
from these key informants. However, during fieldwork opportunistic and snowball
sampling (Patton, 2002) was also used to select the key informants as suggested by the
participants and other key informants (see Figure 5).
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Men (50)

I

(18-28 yrs=10 nu.'11), (29-40 yrs=19 men), (41yrs ~ 11 nu.'11)

I

Marital diversity [unmarried (mwer married). married]
Educational diversity (no fonnal education to master degree)
Occupational diversity
URBAN (26 men)

RURAL (24 men)

11
Office job (2) ((]0/NC',{))

Daily laborers

Bn.<iinessmen (2)

-Hawker(!)
-Factory worker ( l)
-Construction worker ( l)
-Tailor (l)
-Hotel boy ( 1)

Entertainment senice
-Cinema hall staff(l)

-Barber(!)

-Video/VCD shop ( 1)
-Telephone/ta'\'. ( 1)
-Internet cafe { 1\

-Shoe-maker ( l)
-Laundry staff ( l)
-S\\-eeper ( r,

Students ( 2 J
Transport workers
-Rickshaw puller (2)

Law enforcing staff

-Police ( l)

-Scooter, bus, trucker (3)

Daily laborers

Traditional job

-Hawker(l)
-Factory worker ( l)
-Construction worker ( l)
-Tailor(l)
-Hotel boy ( l )
-Mechanic ( 1)

-Farmers (2)
-Cowboy (rakhal) ( l)
-Fishennan ( l)
Transport workers

-Rickshaw puller (I)
-Van puller (2)

Businessmen

-Stationery shop ( l)
-Milk products ( l)
-Soil products ( 1)

Entertainment sen·ice
-Cinema hall ~1aff (I)
-Video/VCD shop <1l

Students (2)
Lal'!' enforcing staff
-Village guard (1)

Office job (2) (GO/NGO)
Unemployed ( l)

Unemplo•red
. ( l)

Key informants (20)
Urban (11 men)
Parents: Father (2 ·i

Rural (9 men)
Parents: Father ( l)
Teachers (2)

Teachers (3)

-schooL'i/college/mliversity
Political leader ( l)

-madra.,a college
NGO and community leaders

(2)
Significant elder brother or
friends ( iu family or locality) ( l)
Media people: (2)
-TV/movie ~'tar cum producer
-Journalist

Religious leaders (Immam) ( l)

Significant elder brother or
friends (iu family or locality) (2)

I

Medical practitioner ( l )
Medical professionals (2)

(Traditional)

(modem & traditional)

Figure 5. Summary of the participants and key informants' profile
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Unlike quantitative research which relies on sample size for statistically producing a
generalized picture of the population, qualitative research is judged by its capacity to
explore in-depth and diverse information. If a sample becomes large then qualitative data
management and analysis can become very time consuming. Therefore, a small sample is
to be preferred. However, due to the nature of maximum variation sampling, the sample
size of my thesis became comparatively larger than other traditional qualitative studies.
In this regard, Patton's comments are relevant:
For small samples a great deal of heterogeneity can be a problem because
individual cases are so different from each other. The maximum variation
sampling strategy turns that apparent weakness into a strength by applying the
following logic: Any common patterns that emerge from great variation are
particular interest and value in capturing the core experiences and central, shared
dimensions of a setting or phenomenon (2002, p. 235).
With the assistance of the research team, I was able to conduct thorough fieldwork with a
relatively large number of male participants. Fifty in-depth interviews with men and 20
key-informant interviews were conducted. In addition, ten occupational sub-groups of
men were selected for FGDs, including rickshaw pullers, university students,
businessmen, NGO leaders, community and political leaders, religious leaders, daily
laborers, transport workers (for example, rickshaw and van pullers), college teachers and
traditional doctors.

An unknown percentage of men in Bangladeshi society engage in male-to-male sexual

activities. They do not generally identify themselves as 'gay.' However, their. behaviors
are stigmatized and hidden due to sociocultural condemnation and religious guilt (Khan,
2001). I understood that it would be unwise to overlook men who have sex with men

(MSM) in a project dealing with male sexuality and masculinity issues in Bangladeshi
culture. Nevertheless, such a research project needs specific arrangement for bringing
MSM interviewers in the research team. Considering the limitation of resources and the
scope of a doctoral thesis, I did not focus on male-to-male sexual behaviors, keeping in
mind that some of the men interviewed may have
hidden sexual relations with men, which was outside
the focus of my study.

I was informally assisted by a number of NGOs (see
Photo 2) and community leaders who assisted me in
approaching participants and potential key informants for interviews and FGDs.
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Considering the sensitivity of the research topic, I met with influential local people of the
community (the 'gatekeepers'} and informed them ofmy research objectives, to avoid any
confusion regarding the presence of the research team in the community. The approach to
'gatekeepers' generated support which facilitated my fieldwork. Generally, men agreed
to panicipate in the study although a few refused and some dropped out after the first

contact.

Research Process

Research methods were chosen on the basis of the need to answer the research questions
using the conceptual framework of the study (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994), and the

'practicalities of doing fieldwork and ethical consideration' (Valentine, 2001, p.41). Since
a single data collection process is inadequate to examine al! dimensions of the topic, I
integrated multiple data collection methods to obtain broader perspectives of male
sexuality and masculinity.

I chose in-depth inteiviews with men from diverse backgrounds which became the micro
level of analysis. The macro layer is the societal context which was also studied. I
conducted interviews with key informants in order to get their opinions about other men's
sexuality and masculinity perceptions. Key informants' interviews allowed me to
evaluate their 'expert and influential' comments and to understand their views about
Bangladeshi men's sel{Uality and gender. Individual interviews offered men privacy for
expressing personal feelings, yet the societal or public sexual culture was still missing.
Therefore, [ conducted group interviews, popularly named as focus group discussion
(FGDs), with both participants and key informants (Jenkins, 1997). These group

interviews allowed me 'to e~µlore how meanings and experiences are negotiated and
contested between participants' (Valentine, 2001, p. 44). It is crucial to visualize men's
worlds outside their homes and to understand what activities and interactions with other
men in social venues take place. This was achieved by conducting non-participant
observation of social venues such as clubs, cinema halls and playgrounds.

The teniary layer is the world context. During discussions, if any participants discussed
any specific cultural scripts (such as print materials, CDs, videos), I sought out those
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referred materials to check their comments and analyze the content with them in
partnership.

In-depth Interviews with Participants and Key informants

The face-to-face, in-depth unstructured interview,
the basic qualitative data collection method, was the
major strength of the research. In-depth interviews ·
were conducted in the form of two-way informal
conversations (see Photo 3). The flexible interviewguideline contained the title of each topic and sub-

Photo 3. In-depth i.nten-iew

topic (see Appendix 1) and guided the interview process. However, interviews were fluid
and it was possible to pursue relevant issues not contained in the interview schedule.
Open-ended questions and subsequent questions and probes emerged from the
conversation.

In many cases, it was not possible to complete one interview in a single session. Each
interview usually took three to four hours. Rather than completing interviews with
unwilling participants, another interview schedule was arranged. In some cases, two to
three separate sessions were required to complete one in-depth interview. During the
initial interview, various issues relating to the research objectives and the importance of
the participant's cooperation in the research process were discussed, avoiding sensitive
issues. Only when a participant felt comfortable about participating in the research, were
subsequent interviews conducted. Participants selected the timing and venue for the
interviews. The necessity of using a recorder was explained clearly. With permission, it
was possible to record all in-depth interviews. In some cases, participants were initially
hesitant, however as interviews proceeded, men became less sensitive and proposed that
the interview be recorded. If questions were perceived to be sensitive they were avoided.
However, participants were more open than anticipated and raised issues which were
perceived sensitive by the interviewers. It is clear that 'sensitivity' is relative term and
needs to be demonstrated rather than assumed.
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The key informants (see Photo 4), unlike
participants, were not asked to discuss any
issues reflecting their personal lives. Instead,
they were encouraged to discuss issues relating
to the wider culture and society. Selected key
informants were cooperative and critically

Photo -t Key-i.n:fonnant i.ntef'i'iews with
religious leader r! 1111110 111)

discussed issues raised by the interviewer. They
also raised many issues, not initially included m the interview guideline. All key
informants were willing to have their conversations recorded.

Focus-group Discussions

In sexuality research, it has been suggested that focus group discussions (FGDs) cannot
reveal valid or reliable data on sexuality due to reluctance in discussing sensitive issues
publicly (Pelto, 2000; Schensul, 2000). However, collective norms and popular concepts
of sexual behaviors, gender roles and masculine traits can be conveniently obtained from
group discussion. Jenkins claims that "gathering information on a society's public sexual
culture is best accomplished using focus group interviews" (1997, p. 372). I explored
public sexual culture by way of FGDs with a view to understanding normative sex
culture for Bangladeshi males. In addition, group discussions generated new perspectives
on the issues of gender and masculinity which were pursued in subsequent in-depth
interviews.

Ten separate FGDs were conducted with
rickshaw and van pullers, college and university
students,

businessmen,

NGO

leaders,

community and political leaders, religious
leaders (immas of the mosque and teachers of
madrasa (religious school), daily laborers,
farmers,

college

teachers

and

traditional

practitioners (see Photo 5). A similar guideline was utilized (see Appendix 1). With the
group ' s permission, a tape recorder was used to record all discussions. I moderated each
session of discussions and used a venue offered to me, or one convenient to group
members. Each group was formed with six to eight members who willingly came
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forward to participate in the discussion . I was careful to avoid extreme heterogeneity of
members in the same group to ensure harmonious group dynamics.

Observations

Interviews alone are not sufficient to illustrate understanding of the settings where males'
gender roles and masculinity constructions are
implanted.

Direct

observation

of specific

cultural settings is crucial ( see Photo 6).
Therefore,

I

conducted

non-participant

observations at various levels. For example, I
conducted

field

observations

by

visiting

significant social venues at various times of the day and night. I initiated the fieldwork by
these observations which then continued for two weeks in each study area. The research
team observed men in social venues based on information gathered from interviews with
participants and key informants. I talked to people during the field observation to
understand what was happening in any particular social setting. I observed m
entertainment venues (such as cinema halls, video clubs and cyber-cafes), local clubs and
other venues like the market to examine the social and environmental settings wherein
male gender roles, notions of masculinity and sexuality expressions are grounded.

Refe"ed Cultural Scripts

The way to answer the question of how do males in any culture understand what
'proper' masculine behaviors, styles and attitudes might be to see a culture's
various texts--print, film, TV or other media--as constituting a powerful
mechanism by which ideologies covering gender-appropriate attitudes, behaviors
and performances are disseminated, reinforced and affirmed (Buchbinder, 1998:
last cover page).

By the term cultural script, I mean textual materials published in the form of magazines
and books, pornographic materials, various local and satellite television programs,
videos, VCDs and cinemas. When men spoke of any specific cultural script as having
special significance to them concerning sexuality, I explored those materials. As such, I
examined a few referred magazines, leaflets, pornographic materials and movies. Some
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of these scripts were collected from the participants, and were read and seen together so
that we could discuss issues raised by the men.

Analysis or Findings

Data analysis included the following dimensions: i) an ongoing analysis during data

collection; ii) utilizing both manual and computer assisted qualitative data analysis; and

iii) a participatory approach of data analysis in association with participants, key
informants and other professionals having considerable experience with Bangladeshi men
and culture.
The essence of my data analysis has been embedded in the framework of inter-subjective
understanding and interpretation of issues. These inter-subjective interactions took place
at various times and spaces, For example, between myself and a participant during indepth interviews, between participants and the moderator at FGDs, between field
researchers and myself at feedback meetings and among experienced colleagues and
myself during peer debriefings. The ongoing data analysis ensured understanding of
issues by examining a wide variety of interview texts, observational data, social and
concept maps, researchers' field-diaries, referred cultural scripts in print or visual form.

Ongoing Analysis

Ezzy (2002), Rosaldo (1989) and Strauss and Corbin (1990) suggest that ongoing data
analysis with data collection is an appropriate way to deal with qualitative data.
However, constraints during fieldwork often do not allow researchers to approach data
analysis as an ongoing process. In many cases, data analysis begins at the end of data
collection which may result "in missing many valuable opportunities that can be taken
only at the same time as they are collecting their data" (Ezzy, 2002, p. 61). I was careful
about this issue and began data analysis with data collection. However, the analysis was
not completed at that stage, rather it was a beginning. I therefore required continued
analysis during the write-up stage as well. The strategy of data analysis along with data
collection allowed me to be flexible and responsive to <'71erging needs in the field.
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I listened to tape-recorded interviews of participants, key informants and focus group

discussions to identify issues discussed, new isSL1es emerging, the strength and weakness
of interview techniques and any missed opportunities for further exploration. [ included
these emerging issues in the interview guideline. This step was essential to improve the
quality of interviews and to begin the ongoing analysis. I also started transcribing the
recorded interviews in their original form. For the first few interviews and FGDs,
transcription of cassettes were done which assisted me to examine in detail the quality
and depth of obtained information. I used headphones in order to prevent outsiders'
attention to the tapes. The transcription took a long time, therefore, it was not possible for
me to continue transcription along with data collection. I recruited three transcribers who
trnnscribcd data as an ongoing process with data collection. Thus, I began m~nual data
analysis by carefully reading each transcribed script.

Since each in-depth interview contained voluminous information, I organized data
through a repeated and systematic review of the transcript linked to the research
questions and emerging issues. Note-cards were also used in order to identify prominent
themes, logical connections, clarifications or relevant comments that would match or
help in explaining similar statements made by other participants. During this process, I
pointed out each theme and began coding to identify those themes and sub-themes as
well. Thus, the categorization process included the identification of salient themes and
sub-themes, recurring ideas and local meaning,. The ongoing data analysis procedure
was manually performed by line-by-line content, contextual and thematic analysis. My
intention was to identify the common patterns that emerged through all interviews and
also to note atypical patterns, in order 10 accommodate the diversity of meaning and to
generate new insights and typologies for the further exploration of data.

lntegratillg 111a11uaf aml ca111p11ter tl!isisted a11afysis

With the increasing number of interviews, I decided to make use of a qualitative data
analysis sofiware named ATLAS/ti 4.l (Scientific Software Development, 1997).
English translated and electronic versions of raw data are required in order to use any
software-assisted analysis. Therefore, I recruited two professional translators to translate
the data into English (see Appendix 2). However, I noticed that rhe English version of
raw data in many places had lost the socio-linguistic details and the context of data.
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Moreover, it took a long time to translate a single script. Considering these constraints, I
stopped translating data into English after the first two interviews and di:cided to conduct
manual analysis. I was fortunate enough to know from my colleagues that the ATLAS/ti
could handle Bengali scripts. I then learnt how to use Bengali scripts in ATLAS/ti
software. The procedure was time-consuming since I had to change fonts during

retrieving. I recruited two Data Management Assistants {DMAs) to type Bengali scripts
into the word processor, so that I was able to begin ongoing data analysis with ATLAS/ti.
This software helped me in coding and re-coding data, searching words and phrases.
indexing documents and segmenting texts according to codes and sub-codes. This
procedure is known as the code-and-retrieve mode of data analysis (Ezzy, 2002; Miles &
Huberman, \994). To deal with a comparatively large number of interviews, I found this
software saved time. However, it was just the beginning of data analysis and not the
whole analysis. The software only facilitated my analysis by segmenting data in
categories by assigning codes and by retrieving coded documents.

1 was not able to perform interpretive an;;lysis with this technology. I agree that
"qualitative data analysis cannot be done by a computer" (Ezzy, 2002, p. 111). However,
I acknowledge that this was the first time I used ATLAS/ti and any advanced application
of ATLAST/ti was not known to me. Therefore, I utilized its capacity to code and
retrieve coded data. As I integrated the computer-assisted data analysis with manual
methods, I was able to prevent any decontextualisation of data. I also avoided
quantification of my qualitative data.

Participatory ana/ysiI

Conventional!y study-subjects are not offered any role in the research process, especially
after the data co!lection is over. During interviewing, I noticed that panicipants have the
potential to interpret their own information. I believe that data interpretation with the
help of panicipants can achieve deeper meanings and therefore engaged participants as
'collaborators' who worked with me on data interpretation. To ensure that this process
was participatory the following procedures were met:
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1) I selected three cooperative participants and two key informants who willingly
assisted me in interpreting data (see Photo 7). I met them separately and sometimes
together and we jointly interpreted transcript data.
I first asked them for their interpretations and then
gave my own interpretations. After that, we
discussed the complexities of the issues and
possible acceptable interpretations and diversities.
On

many

occasions,

participants

and

key

informants did not agree with me and offered new interpretations that I had not
considered. In this way, data interpretation gained more depth and meaning.

2) As mentioned earlier, during in-depth interviews, I not only collected
information, but also discussed with participants the meanings of their words. This
assisted in cross checking initial interpretations with the participants' understanding in
order to get clear views of the context and underlying meaning of participants' language.

3) I discussed research issues with other professionals and colleagues working in
similar fields . In particular, I raised any issue that was perceived to be complex and
demanded more diverse perspectives. This technique is known as peer debriefing (Ezzy,
2002; Spall, 1998).

Researcher's personal field diary

Many qualitative researchers suggest keeping field memos (Glaser & Strauss, 1967;
Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Maykut & Morehouse, 1994; Patton, 2002; Taylor & Bogdan,
1998) during fieldwork. I maintained diaries to write day-to-day details, including field
experiences, personal feelings and any remarkable incidents during the fieldwork. The
field diaries contained subjective interpretations of the objective data collection and
observations. During field observation, I also briefly interviewed people and took notes.
These notes were kept separate from my subjective interpretations. Thus, the field diary
was a rich source of emic and etic information and provided additional support during
data analysis and interpretations. Field notes were analyzed in similar ways to the
interview transcripts.

SJ
Ongoing trai,ting andfeedbaek sessions wit/J the research team

I conducted regular meetings with the research-team to discuss issues relating to the
research, progress in the fieldwork, barriers to and opportunities for fieldwork, newly
emerging themes and possible interpretations, existing gaps in the original guidelines,

strengths and weakness and future directions of fieldwork in terms of selecting potential
participants and key informants. I also discussed my field observations and written notes
on those observations with the research team. These feedback sessions contributed to

ongoing data analysis [ tape-recorded these discussions and the tapes were transcribed
and used during analysis. My experience suggests that feedback sessions with the
research team can be considered one of the core strategies in qualitative fieldwork and
data analysis.

Meaningfulness ofFindings

In order to make research findings trustworthy, their 'validity' and 'reliability' are crucial
issues. The term 'validity' indicates the capacity of findings to be comparable and
transferable and 'reliability' refers to the capacity of a study to be replicable in other
similar settings. However, these terms do not accommodate the underlying philosophical
and theoretical assumptions of qualitative research (Creswell, 1998). Deutscher, Pestello
and Peste!lo state that: "we concentrate on whether we are consistently right or wrong.
As a consequence we may have been learning a great deal about how to pursue an
incorrect course with a maximum of precision (1993, p. 25)."

Many scholars criticize the use of such positivist terminology as 'validity' and
'reliability' in qualitative research and consider this a way to achieve acceptance of
qualitative research in a quantitative world (Berg, 2001; Ezi:y, 2002; Taylor & Bogdan,
1998). Lincoln and Guba (1985, p. 300) suggested instead alternate tenns such as
'credibility,' 'transferability,' 'dependability,' and 'conformability,' as 'the naturalist's
equivalents' for 'internal validity,' 'external validity,' 'reliability,' and 'objectivity (cited in
Creswell, 1998, p. 197). I see the stren[,,>th of a qualitative study, as argued by Taylor and
Bogdan, as a means ofe;,:ploring 'meaningful datu' (1998, p. 9) and like Wolcott (1990), I
do not consider that the tenns 'validity' or 'reliability' apply to the essence of my study
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which seeks understandings of men's perspectives. In this aspect, Richardson's (1994, p.

522) metaphorical statement about 'validity' reflects my comprehension.
l11e central image is the crystal, which combines symmetry substances,
transmutations, rnultidimcnsionalitics, and angles of approach. Crystals grow,
change, alter, but are not amorphous. Cl)·stals arc prisms that reflect externalities
nnd refract within themselves, creating differem colors, patterns, arrays, casting
off in different directions. What we see depends on our angle of
rcposc ...... Crystallization, without losing structure, deconstruct the traditional
idea of 'validity' {we feel how there is no single truth, we see how texts valid.ite
themselves); and crystallization provides us with a deepened, complex,

thoroughly partial understanding of the topic. Parado:Uc:i.Jly, we know more and
doubt what we know (cited in Creswell, 1998, p. 199).

Cretlibility and Transferability

Credibility and transferability indicate the robustness of the research process through
multiple data collection techniques and interpretations to e:-.plore the multidimensionality
of a phenomenon. My 15 months of fieldwork enabled me to interact with participants
for a prolonged period. [ integrated multiple data collection methods, known as
triangulation, to explore information from multiple sources (Patton, 2002). Prolonged
interaction with participants allowed me to see the diversity and consistency of
information, and lo support or contradict the interpretations of researchers and
participants. Eisner (1991) describes this as strucrural corroboration. In-depth interviews
allowed me to listen to participants and understand the complexities of the issues
discussed in their own languages. I was also able to seek opinions from significant others
to get a 'consensual validation' (Eisner, 1991, p. 112) of the data and interpretations
which were collected in natural settings. In this context, I carefully e:,;:plored and
analyzed locally used metaphor in Bangladeshi culture to discuss and describe the
situation. The use of metaphor is considered useful in sex research since it
"communicates the terms in which the men conceptualized sex and sexuality and thus
indicates the point of connection between personal experience and cultural context"
(Waldbay, Kippax, & Crawford, 1993b, p. 248).

This study does not attempt 10 generalize findings to a wider population. Rather the goal
is to obtain a thorough understanding of the research questions. I have provided detailed
descriptions and inter-subjective interpretations (Denzin, 1989). The research design, the
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research process and the conceptual framework used in this study can be utilized for

comparative studies in a similar area of focus.

Depemlubifity and Conformability

Dependability and conformability rnfote 10 the examination of the research process by the
researcher and other peers to establish a mechanism of an internal and external check,

while acknowledging the researcher's 'positionality' to understand bias in the results and

interpretations.
Methods and theoretical propositions used in the research process can guide similar
studies with other men in difforent parts of Bangladesh. The raw data of in-depth
interviews, FGDs and observations have been preserved in both electronic and nonelectronic formats for use in any future reference or further verification. The availability
of data reflects the trustworthiness of the thesis. The technique of peer debdefing,
participatory interpretations with participants and inter-subjective understanding of
findings among the members of the research team have contributed to the dependability
ofthe thesis.

I do not pretend that my writing is objective and will transcend time and space. l do not
claim that my research is completely free from my own reflexivity. I support the ideas of
Bauman that "a non-committal sociology is an impossibility" (2000, p. 89) and "all
research is profoundly influenced by the identity, values and worldview of the
researcher" (r:ited in Ezzy, 2002, p. 150). While the underlying philosophy of this project
and my positionality described at the beginning of this chapter can obstruct objectivity, it
has offered conforrnabi!ity for the reader to understand my subjective views. There is no
uniqu~ reality in men's sexuality and masculinity perceptions, nor an objective reality in
the form of one correct analysis of men's lives.

Several factors including i) studying a wide range of Bangladeshi men as study
participants; ii) the integration of multiple data collection tools; iii) the in-built strength
of observational data; iv) the examination of cultural scripts; and v) close interaction
between the researcher and participants during data interpretation provided a detailed
description of research objectives. This has contributed to an understanding of men's
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perceptions and practices of sexuality and masculinity which may not be objective or
generalizable but are credible, dependable and meaningful.

Research Experiences

It has been said that Bangladeshi men are reluctant to openly discuss issues of sexuality
and sexual behaviors due to shyness and sensitivity (Bhuiya, Aziz, & Hanif, 1997; Aziz

& Maloney, 1985). However, my experience has revealed the opposite. Participants
willingly shared intimate issues of their lives without much hesitation. Although some
participants were initially shy, with time they became more open to share their concerns,
which are often perceived as 'sensitive' in Bangladeshi culture.

A difference was apparent between men's openness on sexuality between urban and rural
contexts. Men in rural areas were more open compared to men in urban settings. Men in
urban settings robustly questioned and expressed their suspicions about the purpose of
the research and comparatively more time was required to build rapport. Men in rural
areas were more cooperative and less suspicious of research matters. I think the
difference can be explained by many reasons. For example, life-styles in urban settings
are different from those of rural settings. This has been noted by social theorists who
reaffirm geographers' claim that both space and place profoundly influence social life
(Giddens, 1979). Men in urban areas describe many struggles and due to the nature of
their occupations and social environmental differences are busier than men in rural areas.
The comparative lack of experience with researchers could possibly have inspired men to
speak. In traditional Bangladeshi culture, people see any visitors to their home as

mehman (guest) and are hospitable, providing
food or any other help if requested (see Photo 8).
In addition, I believe the urban identity of
members of the research team created a visible
power difference influencing rural people to
cooperate.

Photo 8. RA has been offered fo od by
participants before inten-iew

Men inquired about ' tangible ' benefits derived from participating in interviews. Some
participants requested medical treatment from me. Researchers have to be prepared to
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encounter these natural expectations of participants. Social researchers have to remember
that a verbal assurance of doing 'good' for the society is not enough. The notion of the
greater interest of the community often fails to convince people to spend their time in
interviews. As one participant said: "I need food not information from you to feed my

empty stomach." People expect to see the visible benefits from research or interventions.
Researchers have to be prepared to face the dilemma of conflicting goals between

peoples' e:,:pectations versus the potential benefits of the research.
During the rural !1eldwork, one village matabber (community/religious leader)
summoned us to detail our purpose. He accused me of breaking the traditional 'sexual
silence' among rural people encouraging them to think and talk a'oout se~. l took this
opponunity to discuss with him many issues of contemporary rural life in Bangladesh,
including peoples' sexuality and sickness. He became very interested and at the end of
our long discussion, he stated that he appreciated our efforts and assured us of any
assistance we required. This incident taught me to approach all known gatekeepers of the
community, ignoring the stereotypical view that religious leaders are 'fundamentalists'
and therefore will not cooperate in any sexuality related project. Rather if properly
approached. tliey may be helpful in carrying out sensitive projects in the community.

It is often suggested that an interview on sexual behavior be completed in one sitting as
multiple sessions may destroy a person"s willingness to continue discussions on sensitive
issues (Pelto. '.!000). However, in-depth interviews usually take longer periods of time
than expected. ln this study, completing an interview in one session was not usually
possible. It required multiple sessions on separate days. Multiple sessions created deeper
understanding between researcher and a participant, facilitating better accomplishment of
the research objectives.

Unmarried panicipams felt shy when sharing sensitive issues with married and mature
interviewers. As one unmarried participant told me: "you are married so you know a lot
about sex. I do not have as much experience as you have. You will laugh at my immature
concerns about sex." On the other hand. married panicipants seemed hesitant to discuss
many issues of sexuality with unmarried researcher~ thought to be inexperienced in
sexual mancrs. A similar attitude was observed in relation to the age of the researchers
and participants. The marital status and age diversity of the research team assisted me to
handle this situation.
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Only six participants dropped out after the first day of interview. These participants were
very shy in discussing sexuality issues and we failed to make them comfortable. This was
the decision of the panicipants and 1 respected that decision.

One of my project staff suddenly stopped attending the office without informing me. I
visited his residence and noticed his upset and stressed look. I took him out and had a

long discussion. He was very open with me and explained that he was frightened of the
possibility of gening I-UV. He sought assistance from me and decided to visit a
confidemial HIV service that has good pre-test and post-test counseling and a quality
testing service. After finding he was 1-DV negative, he became very enthusiastic and

continued working with us. Any research project involving human sexuality should
support both participants and project staff if they need medical or psychosocial
assistance.
During fieldwork, many participants requested treatment facilities either for themselves
or for their family members. Reasons for treatment ranged from having ST!s to non-ST!
problems. These situations are unavoidable and a researcher cannot ethically overlook
the problems of participants. I referred men to specific ST! clinics and assisted them to
buy medicines if requested. For non-ST! problems. I referred men to government health
facilities and did not provide medicines. I initially did not consider keeping a budget for
this kind of expenditure. However, I was responsive to the situational demand and spent
money on medicines.

Scope and Limitations of lhe Study

Sexuality research suffers from conventional and intrinsic !imitations including over
reporting of normative practices and under reporting of culturally unexpected behaviors,
selection bias (for example. purposive samj:,ling to include those who want to speak) and
researcher's subjective interpretations {Jenkins. 1997; Pelto, 2000; Schensul. :!.000) In
addition, participants' perceived fear of the possibility of being breached in terms of
privacy sometimes results in restricted discussions on sensitive issues. I believe my skill
in research based on a qualitative methodological approacl1 recognizing respect for
participants helped to eliminate most of these barriers.
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The focus of my study is challenging in terms of its breadth. No single study could

capture the full diversity of male sexuality and sexual behavior and I do not claim to
capture the total diversity. However, pertinent issues of male sexuality and male sexual
health concerns are covered. Females' voices which might further contribute to
understanding of men's sexuality are missiTJ.g in this study. As in lhis thesis, I

deliberately pursued male perceptions ofse:ruality.
The long-standing debate regarding the capacity for generalization from non-randomly
selected, small-scale qualitative research affects this study. The methodological strength.
of the research lies in offering a detailed picture of men's sexual lives in Bangladeshi

society, not in determining its statistical significance or its ability to generalize findings.

Ethical Considerations

Any research dealing with human lives should ensure professional ethics. Sexuality
research, sensitive by its nature, sbo1.1!d be cond1.1cted with appropriate privacy and
confidentiality. l was concerned about the protection of partidpaots in tenns of their
privacy, dignity, freedom to interact, se.~ual diversity and respect for emotions. I had
been previously involved in several sexual behavioral studies in Bangladesh where data
were collected from both general and marginalized populations. These experiences
allowed me to gain the professional skills necessary to work with sensitive issues in the
Bangladesh context. My project received ethical approvals from Edith Cowan University
and JCDDR.B.

Verb11/ Omsent

In traditional Bangladeshi culture, many people believe that signing a paper means
entering into a 'serious deed' which could put them at risk of exploitati<in. When raising
personal and intimate issues about people's sex lives, participants feel uncomfortable
giving their written consent which usually creates a 'threatened' and 'suspicious'
relationship with the researcher. This may eliminate the opportunity of building a
relationship of mutual trust and rapport. As the participants were adults. verbal
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affirmation only was considered adequate to begin an interview. This verbal testimony

was tape-recorded every time at the beginning of the in-depth interview.

Participm1ts' Rights

Before beginning any interview, each panicipant was informed of the study objectives,
the purpose and significance of the study, data collection including use of the tape

recorder, the significance of the data and the intimate nature of the interview question5.
Men were told about their rights and role in the research process. They were informed of
their rights to stop the interview at any time without any obligations. In addition, they
were not compelled

to

answer any question which they perceived impolite or sensitive.

Interviews were held in a private place chosen by the participant. Alternative suitable
venues were arranged on request, Reimbursement was offered to cover costs of local
transport to ensure interviews, while interviews occurred according to panicipants'
preforred daily schedules.

Anonymity am/ Co11fide11tia/ity of Data

Real names and addresses were not collected, recorded or attached to any audiocassettes.
These tapes were securely locked in my office. l personally supervised each process of
data collection, data coding and data preservation. I also trained my RAs about the
protC1:!tion of participants' confidentiality. After trnnscription, audiocassettes were
secured in my office and will be destroyed after several years when the research is
completed.

/Jeuefits to Participants

While interviewing, men asked many questions taking this opportunity to obtain
information on sexuality. Therefore, I ran a short post-interview discussion session
separntely with each participant. The participants who required psychosocial counseling
were offered separate sessions and if needed were sent to ilffanged referral services. In
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the case of any request from the participants, or if l found any man requiring treatment

for an ST1. I either provided treatment or suggested that they seek help from appropriate
health care providers. l had informed contacts W1th a project of ICDDR,B for HIV related
counseling and testing, the Skin and Venereal Disease Outpatient Out-patient Department
of Dhaka Medical College, some private STI physicians, the health clinic of Bandhu
Social Welfare Society and Jaipurhat District Hospital. I purchased medicines for poor
participants ifrequircd.

Resenrc/ter Reflexivity

A person conducting sex research should be open-minded. Sexuality research is quite
different from other types of research, especially in terms of the sensitivity of issues

raised and participants' reluctance to disclose information about real practices. The
researcher needs appropriate interpersonal communication skills and a special ability to
interact with people. This requires a person to be meticulous and possess immense
patience. A participant may take an unexpectedly long period to disclose intimate aspects
of his life. A sex researcher has to accept this delay cordially.
Academic or theoretical knowledge alone cannot ensure these skills. One of my recruited
researchers was bright and did well in training sessions. However, during the field test he
realized he could not freely discuss sexual issues with others, and he did not continue. I
think alone with considerablCl field experience and theoretical insights, a sex researcher
needs to learn a particular style of interaction in order to discuss sexuality issues with
comfort and sensitivity.
Non-judgmental and non-discriminatory attitudes toward participants' sexual behaviors
or values arc essential qualities of a researcher. Discrepancy of age and marital status
between a participant and interviewer should be minimized in order to reduce sensitivity
when sharing intimate feelings. Sometimes participants will directly ask sensitive
questions about a researcher's own sex life. For example, several participants inquired
about my non-marital sexual experiences especially while residing in Australia. Since a
response of 'no' to this question could have discouraged a participant from disclosing his
own history to a researcher of 'good character,' [ politically answered this question by
laughing and saying:: "it is difficult to stay without sex especially for men." This answer
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provided a 'comfortable non-judgmental space' for participants who probably considered
this technical answer as a 'silent' affirmation of my non-,1\arital sexual exposure. This is
a critical situation for a researcher in sex studies.

Summary

To obtain a detailed description of the complexity of meanings and dimensions of male
sexuality in relation to masculinity, qualitative research methods with multiple data

collection tools were chosen. Fifty men between the ages of 18 to 55, from a wide range
of sociocultural. economic, educational and occupational backgrounds, were purposively
chosen for in-depth interviews. I interviewed 20 key informants who influence the

formation of social expectations of male sexuality and masculinity. Focus group
discussions (FGDs) were conducted with 10 selected occupational sub-groups through
which I obtained contested and negotiated meaning~ and experiences of participants and
nonnative societal values. Understanding men's activities and interactions with other men
in social venues outside the home are crucial. This was achieved by conducting non·
panicipant observations and examining panicipants' referred cultural scripts.
Interviews took place in private according to the participant's preferred place and
schedule. Confidentiality of collected information, privacy of interview-venues and
informants' identity was strictly maintained Tape-recorded interviews were transcribed.
The inter-subjective understanding and ongoing data interpretation took place at vatious
times and spaces through examining a wide variety of interview texts, the researchers'
field-diaries, and referred cultural scripts in the form of print and visual materials. Data
analysis was manually performed with some assistance taken from qualitative data
analysis software named ATLAS/ti 4.1 to categorize and segment interview texts.
The following chapters (four to seven) present findings based on four specific research
questions described in chapter one.
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CHAPTER FOUR

MANLINESS AND l\.lANHOOD: WHAT MAKES A MANLY MAN?

In this chapter, I describe men's notions of becoming manly and ways of achieving
manhood. I asked the question what makes a manly man in interviews with men, key
informants and participants of focus groups, to uncover men's understandings of

masculinity and how it influenced love, emotions and sexuality.
Initially, the question was perceived by most participants as has.1"1okor (funny) and baker
11101011

prosno (naive) considering 'everyone' knows what it means to be a man. /1.fost

men compared and contrasted their notions of manliness with ideas of femaleness
discussing issues in the framework of men-women relationships to clarify their
comments and positions. "We are not women, so we are men," With this essential notion,
men and women were placed in opposite poles, as men and women accommodate
contrasting physical, social and emotional characteristics. In order to attract each other to
many, form families and to operate social lives, these contrasting characteristics were
considered 'natural' and 'necessary.' Although many men appeared to possess equitable
attitudes towards women. in-depth analyses of their statements revealed that most men
held deeply rooted notions of male superiority which is not surprising in the context of
the patriarchal society in Bangladesh.

The concept of manliness (ami puru:,h, I am a man) was rererred to men's sense of
reaching adulthood (umi praprob,~vsko purus, [ am an adult man). Panicipants spoke of
boys becoming adults at 18 years of age (range 18-20 years). An 'adult' means an 'adult
man,' not an 'adult boy.' However, participants did not equate manliness with adult men
since they claimed that not all adult men are 'manly.' Men raised the concept of

p11r11.1·1mo (manhood), while often blending all these concepts and describing them in
overlapping ways. The sense of manliness and adulthood was analogous to many men,
but the concept of manhood had a separate dimension. Manliness was described in the
framework of men's 'show-off' activities (for example, smoking and gossiping with
peer~, teasing girls, going out and returning late in the evening, and ignoring the
permission of parents) to prove their attainment of adulthood. In contrast, the sense of
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manhood was primarily measured in the framework of men's success in the context of

fulfilling familial and societal expectations.
"All adult men do not achieve manhood (or complete manhood)." Thus, the concept o''
p11r11so/to was described in a much broader and positive framework. As one panicipant

summarized: "all adults are not 'men,' in the sense of achieving manhood, but all men

are adults." This indicates a man can be called praptoboysko after reaching a certain age
but this does not mean that he has achieved pur11so110, especially in the sense of complete
manhood (porip11mo p11r11sh). Thus, manliness does not equate to manhood
(praptoboysko ;o p11niso110). However, if a man achieves p11n1sot10, it is implied that he is

praptohoysko (an adult man). Therefore, puniso/lo means praptoboysko. The use of the
word masculinity encompasses both manliness and manhood.

A Trip towards Manliness

In this section, I focus on men's descriptions of displaying manliness in terms of their
sexuality and se:-:ua! behaviors. I argue that men's reported pathways of becoming
'manly' are conflicting, rather than consisteot.
The notion of manliness varies over time, just as there are multiple notions of maolioess.
Men, especially young men, perform and behave differently to prove their manliness
with men and women. The strategies preferred by some men might be rejected by others.
Young unmarried men between 18 to 25 years of age performed some specific activities
which were not reported by elder and/or married men, Issues, common with the young,
gradually receive less attention with aging. Older men's recalling of issues to prove
manliness io their young age were echoed in the voices of young participants.
Men aged below 22 to 25 years tend to show manliness by emphasizing physical build,
having muscular bodies, watching pomob>raphic movies, talking about women's physical
beauty and teasing females, discussing sexual matters, masturbation, erections, sexual
performance, sexual e:-:perience and relations with girlfriends. Whereas obtaining higher
educational aspirations, engaging in 'socially prestigious occupations' (for example,
physiciao, engineer, teacher, businessmen or banker), earning large incomes and
successfully maintaining family lite were discussed after 25 to 28 years of age,
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TI1e meanings of life were different while I was young. I had many friends and

we gossiped about sexual matters. Although the importancr. still exists, we now
infrequently discuss these issues. We discuss issues of our occupations, politics

and country's economical issues. Wl1en we remember what we discussed in our
young life to prove lllllnliness, we now laugh. May be young men of this time are
discussing similar things and will laugh when they get old (Urban, married,

service professiou, 46).
Young men do not prove manliness by showing responsibility for family, their future
wives or children. However, this does not indicate that they would not consider these

issues in later years when they marry.
While gossiping among friends, we do not say a single good thing about women.

w~ use slang to compete with each other to prove our sexual maturity. I have to

participate with them, otherwise I \\ill be condemned and teased as being balok
{boy). I also enjoy this. However, while staying among family members,
relatives or female classmates, [ never use slang or anv bad word about women.
That will destroy my 'good' man image. Using slang ill the home environment is
not appreciated and is not seen as an indication of adulthood. I have to show my
careful attitudes and responsible activities to prove thm I am not an 'immature
boy,' rather I have grown up to sbonldcr responsibility (Urban, unmarried,
student, 26).
The men's understanding of manliness and ways of proving manhood were shaped across
the diverse context of real life situations. Within a single period, men face multiple
situations in everyday life. Accordingly, men have diverse ways to prove manliness and
manhood based on the norms of the context. A bus driver stated that if he did not drive
fast enough to ovenake other vehicles, his junior drivers and helpers would not call him
ar: us/had (expert). He knew that fast driving is dangerous behavior risking his own and
other's lives, nevertheless, fast driving is a norm for becoming an 0$1had. He displayed
responsible behavior in his family life, suggesting that men adopt differer.I behaviors to
prove their masculinity based on the context, environment and relationships. Thus,
masculinity is an ongoing and challenging proces~ •:,ryin!, with time and place in men's
life situations. Ir: other words, a man may be commanding and dominating in some

conte:,;:ts while exhibiting subordinate and non-masculine ways in other contexts. While
masculinity is tluid, l identified two dominant versions of manliness based on social
context. Given this tluidity, how men attempt to achieve manliness in socially contlicting
ways is the focus of the following section.
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Peer and Societal Version ofManliness

Unmarried young men are involved in proving their manliness mostly by interacting with
peers. This peer version of manliness is charismatic, risk-taking and comprised of 'showoff' behaviors exhibited in the homosocial environment in Bangladesh. Family and
society often overlook ' manly images' of young men as they approach adulthood. Young
men find being with peers as the only suitable situation
to prove manliness by engaging in activities perceived
appropriate for adult males. These activities are often
risky and socially condemned as 'bad' behaviors or
' bad' men' s behaviors and these social restrictions
further provoke men into engaging in 'heroic' and
' risky' behaviors.

Photo 9. Mru'k:et place (male
gathering Yenue)

During field observations, I found that the men' s world outside the home is exclusively
homosocial in Bangladeshi society (see Photo 9, 10). Males predominantly occupy public
spaces and social venues such as markets, playgrounds, stations, cyber cafes and clubs.
Young men ' s production and reproduction of gender and views about women are
constructed in the context of homosocial enactment.
Men tease women and discuss sexual issues to gain
credit as ' men' among their peers. I spoke to attendees
of several clubs both in urban and rural settings and I
found young men in groups, reflecting their notions of
gender superiority and commoditization of women as
' sex objects.' Men teased girls and described women's
body parts in ' vulgar' language with sexual lust

Photo 10. Young me1i" s
social ,·enues on streets

indicating their sense of reaching adulthood in the framework of dominating masculine
ideals. Men discussed many other issues especially politics, and terrorism but avoided
issues related to family or domestic matters.

The overall atmosphere of these social venues is homosocial. Men sat or stood together
intimately and were seen to hold each other closely without showing any indication of a
physical relationship. Although they sat in close body contact, their relationships were
not perceived by others as being sexual. When asked, they looked surprised and said not
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to think "in that way." One man added: "this is not a Western country. We are Muslims,
we are friends, we can sleep together which does not indicate our sexual relationships."
Males should behave like this with males, definitely not with females. Men can
hold each other openly at public without any shame. In Islam, we are allowed m
embrace each other in happiness or sorrow. We do not do it with women. Males
cannot show intimacy by sining, standing, holding or hugging women in public
venues. Apart from their own private room, it is even not possible in the home
environment (Rural, unmnrricd, teacher, 30).

Young unmarried men in both urban and rural areas claimed that they had nothing to do
to enjoy their free time. However, having sex with girlfriends or sex workers, performing
masturbation, enjoying pornographic movies (alone and/or with peers) were commonly
reported strategies for fun and enjoyment. The claim of lack of amusement facilities was
constantly mentioned by key informants and discussants of FGDs. Local political parties
and their supporters occupied existing clubs and social gathering venues were utilized as
platforms for political activities. I was informed that these clubs wen• venues for
activities such as gambling, drinking, terrorism and watching pornographic movies late at
night. Those regularly attending these clubs had local reputations as kharap shele-pe/e
('bad' boys). However, club attendees claimed 'heroic' images, maintained a peer-group
and engaged in socially undesirable 'manly' activities such as smoking, drinking, teasing
girls and ma~·/any (terrorist activities).
Not al! participants unanimously accepted the peer version of manliness. Some young
men criticized the peer version of manliness as operating in a framework of 'good'
versus 'bad' men's behaviors. Generally, key informants and discussants of FGDs
condemned the peer version of manliness reflecting the societal norms and expectations
against 'bad' manly images. The peer version opposes the societal version of manliness,
which is generally displayed to women and seniors in the family and society in order to
preserve the 'good' man image. I argue therefore that manliness is a conflicting and
ambiguous achievement for men in Bang!ade5hi society. In lhe following section, I have
described some conflicting areas of manliness particularly in relation to sexuality issues,
love and emotions.

))
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Expression vers11s repressio11 of emotions.- a dilemma

Many men showed off 'manly' attitudes including anger, aggression, competitiveness,
courage, struggling, apathetic, impudence, inexpressive and confidence. Although men
claimed these features as manly possessions, some men claimed that male peers impose
these norms on them, giving them no choice but to interact in that 'manly' way. Men's
compassionate, considerate and caring attitudes for women and family were not

displayed in front of other young peers as proof of manliness. An unmarried young man
working in an urban hotel claimed: "if I show I am responsible for my family, I love

small kids, [ have a considerate mind, my friends judge me 'womanly.' The:, tease me as
being their wife." The peer version of manliness hinders men from being emotional and
'womanly.'

Men were also influenced by females and elder members of the family to possess manly
attitudes. Men who behave in ways culturally assigned for females are condemned by
females and other male members of the family.
I was never encouraged by my sisters or mother for enhancing my attmctiveness;
rather, I received the opposite. If [ spent time during my shower, stood long time

in front of the mirror, brushed my hair, put powder or cream on my fuce, I mean,
if I spent time or resources to make me attractive, my sisters tensed me. My
mother said I am a mM, so I should behave ·manly.· She suggested that I follow
my father, work hard and pay less attention on ·womanly' issues. My duty was to
avoid all feminine activities. I have to be physically strong to work hard for the
future {Urban, unmarried. student, 18).
Men described the difficulties in trying to uphold 'manliness,' "Every man has a tough
kholos (an outer layer) of e:,;;pression to prove his manliness especially in public,

However, he has an inner 'considerate' mind." This 'considerate' mind is generally
concealed in the conte:,;;t of the prevailing struggle to become powerful, confident and
successful men. Some men argued for 'human qualities' which are possessed by both
men and women, as both possess ang1:r, yet men show comparatively more anger than
women. Women do not like to disclose their anger in public to keep images of 'good'
women, while expressing anger with other women, children and sometimes with
husbands. A man stated: "his mother is an aggressive lady. She is very straightforward
and often behaves in a rude .manner. We (father and other siblings] are often afraid of her
anger. So I cannot agree that men have more anger."
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Men claimed that anger does not suit women as "expressive love and emotions

traditionally suit women, since they are emotionally expressive. Women should be soft,
compassionate and considerate; whereas men should be just the opposite." If any woman
shows anger outbursts in public senings, she will be rebuked as being a 'bad' tempered
woman and suspected of being psychologically disturbed. Typical attitudes and

personality features of men do not 'naturally' match those women but are the opposite.
Although many men were claimed to be verbally less expressive, some identified instead
intensity of feelings and the problems were with ways that men express their feelings.
Socioculturally men are not expected to express tl1eir feelings of love and emotion, but
are enco1.1raged to remain expressionless. Nevertheless, some men claimed that despite
this male socialization process, they had a premo-moy ridoy (loving mind).
To tell the truth, I am emotional, but I have to behave like a tough man .. like a
robot at my outer surf.ice. However, in my inner world, I have a deep emotional
and loving heart. If I express that openly, I w:ill be labeled 'too sofi' like womca.
If due to any reason, I gt:t hurt, I often cry, bl.It in the toilet, not in public.
That reduces my emotion and pain. Since men are not encouraged to cry,
many men ofien suffer from tensions and anger due to repression of
emotions (Urban, married, service protfssion, 46).
As it is a matter of shame for men to cry in front of anyone, they cried in secret. They
also might become victims of teasing by other men if they did otherwise. Therefore,
despite inner emotion, men generally behave rudely to affirm their place in a men's world
of toughness.
On many occasions, l feel so bad that ! could cry loudly. However, I control my
emotion. from my early boyhood, I was told not to cry: 'boys should not cry.' It
is not true thm men have no emotion or tl1ey are cruel. One clay I was crying
when my d:mghter was very sick. Both male and fomalc relatives were asking me
to keep faith on Allah and stop crying. Thuy suggested tlmt I become steady and
to keep my patience. My wife was also crying, wh~reas no one suggested to her
to stop crying. It seems even in family/social crises men's crJing is unexpected.
Becoming upset or emotional is not a problem, but expressing those emotions are
considered 'womanly' since they do not suit a man. In fact, as a male member of
the purosh sho!!ito or pitritronrfc somaj (patriarchal society), I have to control
my cxpn.-ssion and try to be un intelligent and dependable futhcr, moreover a
'man' (Rural, married, futher, 52),

If men avoided being protective and combatant, they were criticized and condemned for
not having 'manly' courage; they were advised to stay at home and to wear shari
(woman's dress) and bala (woman's bracelet) like a woman. This taunt was considered a
serious criticism of one's manliness for "it is better to die than to wear a shari." One
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married urban man argued that "men are human beings, not machines. They have loving
hearts and their love is 'real' compared to that of women. However, they hide their

emotions and intentionally behave inexpressive to be manly."
Other men complained that women were not serious about love: "loving money and

ornaments more than anything else." Men accused women of preferring "a man's money
and reputation. A man's loving heart is an illusion to them." Thes~ statements were not

universal for some men suggested quite different approaches to male-female

relationships, for example:
Women are serious ab<Jut love and relationships. They express emotion openly.
Men's love and emotions are transient. Men love women's bodies and physical
bcautv. Men full in love with anrnctive women. I never smv a man who loved a
11·orruin for her 'good' mind, whereas women do not bother with men's physical
attractions. Women prefer gentle and good•hearted committed men (Rural,
married, daily laborer, 18).

Similar statements encouraged me to explore the meanings of love and sex in relation to
manliness in men's lives. I think understanding the dynamic links among love, sex and
manEness is crucial in the context of STJs/HIV and safer sexual behaviors. In the
following section, I focus upon ways in which sex and love are shaped and reshaped in
young men's lives.

Peer Se.x Culture, Love and Manliness

The dominant peer version of manliness pressures men to behave in certain ways. Young
men commonly discuss~d sexual matters especially women's body parts and especia!ly
the size of breasts and buttocks. They discussed the size of their penis, their sexual
performance and experiences of premarital sex, for example:
When 1 discuss tl1c physicnl beauty of females and shared my sexual
experiences, then my friends consider me haper beta {courngeollS man). The
more sexun.J experience I have, the more 'manly' I am! Therefore, sometimes, I
lie to them, for example, I tell tl1cm that I masturbate everyday, whereas I do it
once a month. I have told them that I kissed my cousin, although I did not. With
sharing my se:wal craziness and experiences, I was 'honored' by them, whereas
initin.Jly they laughed when I reported performing less masturbation or my
shyness in looking at women. If! want to be with them, I have to behave and tulk
like them otherwise I have to leave my friends (Urbnn, unmarried, student, 18).
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The above statement mises crucial issues about peer-group dynamics in sexuality

perceptions which compel young men to be immersed in the nonn of 'peer sex culture.'
This ·peer sex culture' is provocative in \enns of explicitly discussing sexual matters,
women's bodies. sexual experiences and teasing women. Men. while staying in peer-

groups. follow group-nonns to avoid being condemned as 'womanly.' The peer-pressure

was so inte11se that young men oft.en reponed sexual experie11ces sometimes even without
hiving any real experience. However, it is also true that some young men were engaged
in premarital sex with se:-i: workers or other \somen as initiation into peer culture. To
chese young men, premarital sex had become a symbol of 'manly experience.' However,
at the same time men kept incidems of premarital sex exclusively among a close network
of peers
The ·peer se:1: culture' is not confined to unmarried men as some married men discussed
similar issues \vith groups of married friends. While avoiding discussion of their personal
marital life due to perceived sensitivity, men often joked with their friends and suggested
they should 1101 conduct mwriclo 011achar (too much torture) which symbolically meam
being involved in frequent sexual intercourse with wives. A few men discussed their
extramarital sexual relations describing the physical beauties of 'other' women and
gossiping about pornographic materials. In addition, many men reported spending money
with friends for se:1:ual amusement at pornographic movies, visiting sex workers or
smoking or drinking together. To some men, these behaviors were considered 'heroic' and
'natural' for 'manly 111en'. irrespective of any embedded risks.
Ah hough men, particularly young men, were trnpped in 'peer sex culture.' a few claimed
premarital sex was 'bad' or 'immoral' behavior. "Discussing sex related issues among
friends is tine, bot it does not mean that some one needs to be directly involved in that
which is bad." ,\t the societal level, as reflected in voices of discussants ofFGDs and key
informants, ideas were stronger. Men often discussed notions of manliness and the image
of a 'good" man as being interchangeable. However, men's engagement in socially
unacceptable behaviors, for e.~ample, non•marital sexual relationships were commonly
considered the behaviors of 'bad' men instead of 'manly' behaviors. The 'peer sex
culture' influences young men to become sexually experienced, but the practice is not
accepted at the broadu societal level where ·manly' men were constructed in the
framework of'good' men.

"

The relationship between love and sex is therefore ambiguou~. Some unmarried men
reponed their love for their girlfriends grndually moved from friendship towards se.xual

relmions. Some reponed that love was the main basis for their relationship with sex an
obvious outcome of thnt love. On the other hand. some men claimed of 'fodin,£ deep
love· after having had sexual relations with their girlfriends. A man who married his
girlfriend reponed that his love was ·pure' and 'sacred' am.I obviously proceeded to

marriage.

Understanding men's interpretation of love is a broad area of investigation which also
requires women's voices to be analyzed to unfold its complexities. This study has not

resolved :he issues of men's love. However, sexual interactions as an outcome of love
often in11uence men', adoption of safer sexual strategies which I lmve described in
relation to condom use in chapter six. [ have explored men's perceptions of love and se:-:
in the framework of manliness. Men's views of love have diverse realities which are
generally more sexual than romantic During discussions. most men claimed not to be
sexually ·ignora11t' as proof of manliness, so sexual experiences and skill were
considered 'manly.'

'.\,[en might have multiple sexual relations yet none based on 'real' love. A few men had
·sexual-lo,e· relations with various women (girlfriends or female relatives) before and
after marriage. By the term ·sexual love,' they meant sexual relations with one or more
women Lmder the banner of 'love.' However, t!Jey had no commilmo;m for establishing
any long-term relations by marriage. One man claimed that probably his girlfriend knew
marriage would never be possible, yet both were ·crazy' for se:-:: "without sex. love has
no meaning." Some unmarried young men stated that having sex with their girlfriends
opened up the relationship, for example:
She lmd lost her ,·irginity so she had nothing to preserve. After that incident she
became free :1nd she wanted to haw regular sex. l-lo\\cvcr. I became afraid
because I thought I would ha"c no choice but to ma!T)' her if I conunucd sexual
interaction :md impregnated her. Initially. I was not sure whether I would mm)·
her. Hm, C\'Cr. die ,ks ire for sex was so rnlcnse dmt I could nut stop Now I
really love her ),[y ~cxual desire is the basis of my love (Rur.11. unmarried,
student. 21)
S0111e men claimed that there is no ·real' lol'c in this world. As one man said:
Sex or money 1s the main basis of I01e bct11crn men and women. as without sc:<,
blwlohaslw .rukm j<ll ('IOIC dncs out") c,·cn bct11·ccn husbnnds :md wi1·es.
Wtthoul sex you canrml ~ccp JOur g1rlfrwnd or wile. tf you 1,~,·c sex. sl1c is
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·1rappcd. · She cannot go co other men. Therefore. when r,. man says that he lov,-s
her. it means they either have had sex or will have sex (Urb:m, married. transport
worker. 36)_

Some men claimed to pursue an 'emotional love' as an indicator of a committed man or

manly man. but that it is a contradiction for an <':motional man to bc sexually aggressive.
A few men disagreed that love equals sex or sex equals love. They claimed that if a

relationship is valued and exists without se:wal interaction, then it can be called a kl/lUi
bhalobt1sha ('real' or 'pure' love), as love is constructed in "one's mind, brain and heart,

not in the genitals." Therefore. sexual intercourse co1.1ld not ~e the basis of developing
and sustaining any 'real' love relations. These men reported to have girlfriends but they
denied having having sex with them:
lnvol\'ing in sexual relations with my girlfriend is risky because of pregnancy. If
due to any reason. 11c cannot get married, a sexual relation may bring bad
consequences for her ! do not bclic,·c in dvy/uc bhalohma (physical lOl'C).
Although I greatly desire s~x. 1care for her future. We are determined to m:irry,
so why can·t wc wait until marriage': (Rural. unmarried, unemployed, 25).
The above statement also renects beliefs of non-sexual love within the context of fearing
of tlic consequence, of impregnating his girlfriend. Complexity exists in understanding
the 'real' vision of !ove and sex. One man was quite explicit about the restrictions placed
on his relationship due to lacked private space, for example:
Both of us want se.x. but we do not have a secure private place. We meet in the
park or restaurant once a week. ·mcse places are not suitable for even kissing. If
we could gel a safe room. "c could not a,·oid sex. I fod intense desire for sex
and l often ciacu!ate by m:isturbation immediately I get back to home after
seeing her She also 1,ants 11wltJ.1nt•,·ha (s~-x). but we can not have sex (Urb:u1,
unmarncd. student. IX).
Many men believed that in the 'consc>rvative' cultural setting of Bangladeshi society,
,exual intercourse in premarital !ove relations was less prevalent th.1n in Western
countries

'·;'.!en and women are 'conservative' and follow the religious 'moral

standards,' therefore. they avoid premarital sex." However, this assumption is changing
as evidenced by this statement.
Young men and women in Bangladesh arc no longer ·conservative.· As a result of the
mtlucncc of 1.hc media they an: familiar with the Free sc.xual lives of'modcm' people in
which sex becomes inevitable as an obvious consequence of love rebtions" (FGD with
teachers. urban).
Severn) key informants attributed these changes to the influence of Hindi and Bengali
movies which are causin!l love rdutions to become common among young people in
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Bangladesh. Most movies are based on conflicts within love relations which are generally
shown to occur between men and women of unequal socio-economic status. These stories
of snmgik osvmo blmiobas/la (socially unequal love) influence young men to establish
·unequal' love to prove their manliness. In many cases, the parents and society regret
such love relations. A key-informant t!,us argued: "real life is not a movie and these
movies are destroying social and family peace by encouraging young men and women to

establish 'unequal' love relations proceeding into marriage without parental permission."
He argued that manliness could not be achieved through love relations and marrying

someone of unequal socio-economic status.
Young men saw 'unequar love as rather more of a challenge. They wanted to win the
challenge to prove Lmdefeated manliness. Thus, they opposed the concept of 'equality' in
love relations. "Love is blind and does not care for social status. Love is more powerful
than that of social or economic power. When men fall in love, they do not consider
women's social status." However, married men did not utter such strong views about love
relations stating that unmarried immature young men often failed to realize the problems
as,ociated with establishing 'unequal' love relations. However, after marriage, men
gradually understood that emotions of love are transitory and often disappear with time
and real life situations.

Love relations and marriage are different issues. A married man e;,::plained that he loved a
girl from a rich family and he thought the girl also loved him. However, finally it was not
possible for him to marry the girl due to negative pressure exerted by her family. He
blamed the girl for accepting her family's preference. The parents of both sides suggested
they forget each other due to the fear of a 'mismatch' due to the unequal social and
econom:c atatus of two families. The young man became very emotional, contemplating

"

suicide. \'1.

Findings reveal that men's emotions and love are not static. Young men's love and
emotions seem intense, espoxia!ly in the conte;,ct of overcoming familial and social
disapproval. Family and society view young men as too immature to be involved in
socially meaningful and equal love relations because they could hinder happiness and
destroy their educational and professional aspirations by wasting time. In contrast, young
men commented that their parents and older men did not understand the sentiment and
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value of their love. Therefr,re. they often become adamant in pursuing their love relations
with women as indicators of their manliness.

A Jol!rney towards Manhood

In this section, I focus on men's understandings and descriptions of achieving manhood
which is not analogous to manliness. For an understanding of manhood, I discuss the

relations between manhood and male sexuality perceptions, practices and tensions in the
following section.
Married men did not demonstrate any need to show their manliness. Manliness primarily
appears central and challenging for young men approaching adulthood. Afterwards the
sense of manliness is transferred to manhood. Men acquire social maturity by earning
and marrying through which they ultimately auain manhood. The question of proving
maoli11ess becomes less important in the context of facing asol bastobota ('real'
challenges) to proof of manhood.

:vlost of the informants wanted to achieve the status of economic solvency, to marry at
the 'proper' time, \o achieve fatherhood and shoulder the responsibility of a family in
order to prove their manhood. Some men spoke of other goals including completing
education, being involved in 'socially prestigious occupations,' possessing personal
leadership qualities and being honest. However, most goals ultimately concentrated on
the central issue of achieving economic stability and the capacity to maintain family life
successfully as responsible husbands and fathers through marriage. In the following
section, I draw upon these issues.

Men, Money and Jrlasculillity

The dependence on economic capability and stability and its importance in achieving
manhood was discussed by men from all backgrounds. Money has many dimensions in
men's lives as reflected in the following statements:
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"Mmiey is essc1uial to maintain a happy family life and source of all other

happiness" (Urban, married. service profession, 46).
"Money is cssc'lltial to ensure good education for children" (Urbnn, Married,

businessman, 53).
"Money is the most powerful way to achieve love and sex from ruiy woman"

(Rural. married. hawker, 1~).
"Money can bu)' ew!)thing including educational degree'' (Urban, w1married,

srudent, 18)
''Money can make a person a member of die parliament, oven a ministcr"{Rural,

married, commumty leader, 50).

While educated men generally may not earn sufficient money to gain manhood, higher
education may oITer soda! prestige and opportunities for obtaining a 'socially prestigious
occupation' ultimately ensuring 'good' earnings. Economic success was seen as the key
objective of educational qualifications, so without economic capability, education could
not bring happiness and hence had questionable utility in 'real' life. "l know a
businessman who has no education, but he earns a lot of money. No one now questions
his illiteracy. Raiher he is considered a successful man with prestige and power in the
niral community." Participants gave mnny examples demonstrating that without
monetary capability, men's other successes had limited meanings. Money was considered
the main source of all men's power.
While many men argued that the nature of occupation or business was important, this
opinion was contested, as some did not think that a doctor reached 'betler manhood' due
to his 'prestigious' profession compared to working class people. Men from some

occupations, for example, rickshaw puller, barbers, shoemakers and sweepers did not
think that their occupations were socially 'prestigious.' However, they were successful in
their own occupational lives and did not think themselves to be less than 'men':
We do not do ·prestigious' jobs. but we are needed for society. Everyone will not
be a doctor. engineer or ti:acher. I did not get any opporrunity to study. As :lll
1llitcratc man ll'hat
l ilo'/ I serve people. If there arc no rickshaws, how will
middle ckiss-peoplc travel'? We cam money honestly by spending onr valuable
anil sacred energy (rokto pani kora raka). TI1e occupation has no honor. but the
money is ·pure.· We .ire not robbers or do not involve in corruptmn lilw others.
In terms of achieving p1m1sor10, I think we h:wc no problem (Urban, unmarried,
rickshaw puller, 25).

=

Some men stressed that 'prestigious· occupations, such as teaching, could not make a
person rich but teaching was seen as a profession for successful men. Income in this case
had no impact on success of life. A teacher is respectable and his manhood is never
questioned. Some men argued that the respect of teachers is not questioned, but their
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social power is threatened because of their poor economic conditions. A fisherman

described his life in relation to a teacher:
You cnnnot compare my life with th.it of a teacher. We arc different people. My
job has no ·prestige' in society. Ami murkha mam,sh (I run an illiterate person).
However, I personally do not have any 111lstrations. ;\,ly father was a Jt!lt!
(fisherman). He also wanted tlmt I become ajek I ncwrhad the opportunity to
go to school. Once it caused me pain, now I am fine. [ am married with two sons.
[ have a peaceful family. I can maintain my family with my earnings. [ do not

think that I am an unsuccessful man. ;\,I} family members nnd friends think that I
am successful in my business. I need to comp,uc my life with thm of other
fishermen and no doubt. I am a successful man.
In case of a tcnchcr. the
situation is different. Unara gom guni m01m.1h (they are knowledgeable and
rcspecwd people). I do not know how much a teacher eams. However, I guess
not much. because some teachers buy fish from me. They never could purchase
expcruivc fish. [ respect teachers and sometimes I sell fish 10 them by making
less profit {rum!. married. fisherman. ~2).

A 46 year old married urban college teacher, a key-informant described his life:
As a teacher. I am respectable to my students and to the community. I have been
involved in tcnching for more than !5 years. The teachers now do not have the
social pm,·er and pr~sugc compared with earlier days. I successfully completed
higher education and I am invollcd in a noble profession. At least people know
that I do not earn ·blnek money' [bribe]. Therefore, from an occupational
perspective, [ am successful. However. the problem is with my economic
situation. With limited income. it is ha,d to maintain and fulfill al! the
requirements of my family I fed frustrated. If ! were involved in another
profession, I could earn better. Economic solvency is an important issue in men's
lives, especially in the changing materialistic world. Due to the economic
constraints, l feel I haYC no power. Rather it has often shadowed my other
success. In order to improve chdr economic situation, many teach~rs have now
become materialistic. Many of us do not provide adequate 1imc for our students.
We expect that students will come to us for private coaching, so that we can cam
some extra money I belic\'c teaching is a noble profession and a teacher is the
model "f the noblest person in sociL-ty. Ncvrnhclcss, unfonunately, we have
made teaching a commodity :md we have lost our profession.1l prestige. Students
know they can buy our time and knowledge. This is unfortunate. We become
businessmen. A fish-seller sells fish and we sell knowledge. Where is the
difforencc? I think by selling fish, a fish-seller is not domg any crime or
abnonnal work. We sell knowledge which is ideally not for snlc. ll1crefore,
claiming success in professional life is relative arni difficult. A fisherman may
haw no institutiomil education and his profession may not bu 'pmtigious,'
however, he is contnbuting to society by making fish available lo us. I think
education, occupation and income all arc relative issues. Every person has both
successes .ind failures from thdr perso11al and social points of view. Nonetheless,
I beliew money has enormous power in the contemporary materialistic world
which can often can overshadow all other success of life.

Three common issues emerge in these statements. Firstly, lack of education was not
considered a barrier to success in men's lives. Secondly, the suecess in education and
occupation is measured ultimately in economic terms rather than social prestige. Thirdly,
the issue of morality and honesty in tenns of earning is given importance. A monetary
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crisis has created frustration in the life of the teacher who was successful in obtaining
higher education and involved in a 'prestigious' job. On the contrary, monetary solvency
has overcome educational and occupational 'deficiency' in the fisherman's life. This
indicates that economic capability is the major indicator of success against which other
life successes are measured and evaluated.
Many men who earn money in dishonest ways, are the most powerful people in society.
No one questions their manhood. Dishonest men occupied leading roles in society and
participants claimed that this was true not only in Bangladesh, but in most countries of
the world. One urban unmarried student stated:
TI1e glnmorous talk of honesty is a consolation of poor and powerless people of sockty.
Besides honesty. they have nothing to get self-esteem. 111ey claim to have fulfilled the
meaning of being a man or m:mhood. but they are not. They arc incomplete men in tcnru
of not fulfilling the dreams of human life.
Men were asked to choose between money and 'sexual capacity' (ability to perform
sexual intercourse with satisfaction). Most men chose money. They stated that with
money they could treat their sexual problems. They reported that money could purchase
everything in this materialistic world. Some men stated that 'sexual capacity' would not
feed them, bL!t with money, a man could marry any girl of his choice. One man argued
that the poor can have sex, but they do not have economic capacity to marry or to
maintain a happy family. 'Sexual capacity' alone could not assist poor men to have an
enjoyable sex-life as men claimed that 'sex power' depends on the consumption of
nutritious food, so they thought physically weak poor men could not perfomt 'good sex.'
They claimed money could make men sexually stronger.
Money facilitated the life activities deemed imponant as men want to earn sufficient
money to be able to purchase commodities of life, marry women of their choice, and
peacefully maintain family life, arranging a good living and educational opportunities for
children and acquiring power and prestige in society. Therefore, money could make a
man socially and sexually capable or powerful. All these expectations are grounded in
normative concepts of masculinity, often being equated to 'successful' men. Men's role
as responsible providers and leaders of the family and men's capacity to purchase
'everything' for their personal and family happiness are at the core of this normative
masculinity. Thus, the commonly reported statements encouraged me to note that men
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need money to acquire and exhibit masculine power in terms of social and sexual

domains.
Economic solvency alone does not contribute to achieving manhood. With economic
capability, the most crucial issue is to marry and construct a family life. Family life

through marriage is crucial in order to acquire a woman as wife to have access to regular
sexual interactions, to father children and then successfully maintain the family life as the
ultimate ideal of manhood. In the following section, I draw upon these issues.

,He11, M11rriage anti Manhood

In chis section, I focus on societal norms and men's views about marriage in Bangladeshi
society. Findings suggest that male-female marriage is regarded as obligatory in

Bangladeshi society. I argue that the relationship between marriage and manhood in
Bangladesh is synergistic and complementary. Bangladeshi men reach manhood through
marriage in the socially acceptable framework of being responsible husbands and
successful fathers. After marriage, men strengthen their sense of manhood by fultilling
any gap in this model.
The societal norms of marriage were raised in focus groups and the meanings of marriage
in men's lives were explored individually during in-depth interviews with panicipants
and key informants. Findings revealed the following common goals of marriage for
Bangladeshi men at the personal, familial and societal level: to form a family life through
a social and religious deed (r:abi1111ama); to obtain socio-religious approval to become
sexually active in a faithful (monogamous) relationship; to become fathers and shoulder
patrimony and to run the family as ;uccessful fathers and husbands. Through marriage,
men are socially announced as mature adults and expected to take responsibility for
family, wives and children. Men are also expected to maintain a regular, legal and decent
sexual life with their wives.
The societal norm of marriage was stated by key informants and discussants ofFGDs in
an uncontested manner:
Marriage for both men and women is mandatory in every religion. Meo and
women are crc:ited to marry each other and form a family life, produce children,
continue heredity and civiliznlion. Th~rc should be no question of being
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unmarried. Unmarried persons whether men or women are not complete human
beings. We are social beings, not animals. We love each other, we care for each
other and we live for each other. Marriage is the only way to achieve al! these
objectives oflife (FGD with tc:ichcrs, rural).

This statement demonstrates the reasons for imponance of marriage for both men and

women in Bangladeshi society and it resonates among most men in justifying marriage as
the common pathway to manhood. These men essentialized the meanings and needs of

marriage in the framework of masculinity, manhood and roles of successful husbands and
fathers in the context of the patriarchal society of Bangladesh. Men described the
obligatory model of marriage as a fonn of legal relationship based on religious and state
rules between men and women who after marriage are named husbands and wives.

In order to demonstrate the nature of obligatory marriage customs, men suggested that if
men and women remain unmarried, various suspicions grow with associated shame and
blame for violation of the social order. Any such incident is considered 'abnormal' and
parents are questioned and consequently the whole family is condemned. Therefore, the
pressure of marriage is an imposed societal pressure on the whole family. The normality
of marriage was described in a way that substantially attached the meanings of marriage
for achieving manhood for men (and womanhood for women) beyond the framework of
individualistic achievement in life. Rather, it has social, religious and state level
dimensions and meanings.

The findings revealed two major yardsticks for men's eligibility to marry: i) reaching
physical adulthood at a certain biological age; and ii) recognition as a social adult by
obtaining earning capability. Both these criteria are the principal markers for Bangladeshi
men to be socially acknowledged shojol p11n1sh ('successful men'). The relationship is
synergistic as each dimension complements and reinforces the other.

After reaching a certain age (between 18 and 20 years), men are considered physically
mature enough to have sexual interactions with females. However, this physical
aduiihoo·.i does not indicate the 'social adulthood' of men's mental and social maturity. In
order to become 'social adults,' men need to reach another level of age between 25 and
30 years, when attitudes of'instability,' 'unreliability' and 'irresponsibility' are assumed to
have disappeared. Completing one's education and preparing to enter professional life are
considered acts of 'social maturity.' 'Socially adult' men are considered 'stable,'
'dependable'

and 'responsible' for

maintaining

family lives

and contributing
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productively to society. Family members, and society_ endorse men's social maturity and
expect them to marry. Thus, participants equated 'social adulthood' with manhood
through acquiring and accepting responsibilities for the family. '' A man demands

attaining manhood if he can behave as the responsible son of his parents, a responsible
brother of his siblings, a responsible husband of his wife and a responsible father of his

children."
Married men, as husbands, are responsible for the economic supp on of their wives and
children. They perform the role of exclusive breadwinner and the leader for ensuring
overall development and security of the family. The notion of taking responsibility for

the whole family is rooted in the dominant and normative form of 'performative
masculinity' among Bangladeshi men. Men who are incapable of maintaining a wife and
children should not marry, The capacity to provide a living and overall suppon to wives
and taking responsibility of fatherhood are major ways of proving manhood.
The issue of 'sexual capacity' was raised in terms of the reproductive goal of sex with
wives. Marriage, wife and fatherhood were linked to each other. Most men claimed after
marriage if someone could not successfully maintain a family life and failed to ensure
proper care for wives and children, they would be blamed and condemned by relatives
and society. Marriage was seen as an arena in men's lives where the chance of failure and
being labeled as 'unsuccessful' also existed as men feel pressured to become 'successful'
and 'complete.' Challenges for men therefore predominantly involve being economically
solvent, sexually satisfying their wives and achieving fatherhood.

Men as providers

Many men argued that marriage has the potential to mal~e them socially and
economically productive. One man used the popular metaphor a ~chair makes a man,"
implying that 'social position' could prepare a man to be suitable for the position. In this
case, marriage is a social status that assists men to achieve manhood. Another common
notion was "after marriage, due to increasing responsibility, men perfonn their best to
earn more money and to achieve the other accomplishments oflife."

"

The issue of the economic productivity of unmarried men was raised in focus group

discussions. Participants commented that al the beginning of professional life, income is
small, but it usually improves with experience. Participants stated that unmarried men
have no responsibility to maintain family lives: "since they are alone, they are free like
birds." Members of the family or relatives have fewer expectations of them and do not
condemn unmarried men for earning less. As a result, unmarried men remain satisfied

with whatever they earn. However, after marriage, men usually realize they require more
money and naturally become more serious at improving their professional skills and

strategies in aider to increase their income.
Some key informants stated that economically solvent fathers arrange the marriages of
their sons ignoring their (sons'] economic capacity to support wives. This apparently
seems to counter the notion of economic eligibility in marriage. One such young man in
this study reported marrying while he was stiH a student claiming that his father arranged
the marriage with the view that his son after marriage would become responsible for the
family and take charge of his father's business. The key informants also described
occasions where fathers pushed their sons to get married in order to make them
responsible 'men.'
Discussants of FGDs argued that unmarried men generally could not be as productive as
married men. Although many men begin earning while they are unmarried, few earned
sufficient money to save for the future. Participants and key informants stated that
earning and marriage have complementary relations.
In con!emporary Bangladesh, many women also earn, therefore, women can contribute to
family income. I explored how this has affected male status as being sole providers:
My wife teaches in a school. She cams a good amount of money. However, I
have never asked her to support the furnily. It is a discredit for me if I depend on
her income. l run Ilic guardian of the family. She spends her money according to
her free choices, I do not dictate to her how to spend money {Urhan, married,
Businessman, jJ).
The above statement indicates this man had liberal notions about husband-wife
relationships as he offered freedom to his wife to spend her money and did not ask for
ownership ofit. However, several men retained the notiJn of gender dominance:
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Even if I stop earning, I will remain as the guardian nnd leader of the family. In
fact. money is not the main fnctor. A mnn, as a husb:lnd nnd u father, is
responsible for the family especially 10 arrange resources. If someone fails, then
definitely 00 1\ill \xl condemned but he will not be asked to resign his post of the
'family guardim.'

This notion of shouldering full responsibility in the sense of occupying the role of family
guardian was generally reflected among men from both urban and rural areas. Men did

not willingly hand over the role of family guardianship to women despite their economic

capability.
My wife is involved in a hnndicrafl:-factory and has good earnings. When she
receives payment, I take money from her fur my c~penscs. The family is running

by her income, my support is a minimum. Due to this reason, she sometime
raises her \·oice. When she misbehaves with me, l C[l)lnot tolerate it and
sometime [ physically and verbally abuse her. She ofum disobeys my decision
and sometimes I have to listen to her. My ~conomic incapability and her earning
capacity have chnnged our relationship. My family leadership role is under
challenge {Rural, married, daily laborer, 33).
This man acknowledged his minimum support to the family maintenance, but he did not
think that his wife, although contributing to the family income could have a leading role.
Without any shame or guilt, he admitted to abusing his wife due to her 'misbehavior'
which he considered to be the negative consequence of her earning capability. However,
his comment that "I have to listen to her" reflects at least some indication of change,
achieved through women's economic capabilities. With this changing environment, men
now face more challenges to preserve their dominant status. For this reason, many men
disagree with women's mobility outside the home for earning. A rural key-informant
claimed: "the earning capacity of a wife can destroy her domestic responsibility for the
family and can make her outgoing. She will !ose her feelings of shyness which is the
most valuable 'ornament' of a woman." The male community leaders in a group
discussion stated that many earning women often become beyadob (impolite). These
women are seen as trying to impose their decisions on the family and exening control
over their husbands:
Women's earnings are good for the fumily, but !hut does not mean a woman wil!
have 10 become ·manly' :ind 'disobey' her husband. Women's freedom does not
mean disregarding husbands and becoming shechachari (nutocrniic). Tiris is not
good for keeping the family peace :ind overall social development {Rural,
rnarrierl, community leader, 50).
Thus men prefer to claim power over family guardianship inespective of their earning
capacity. If their income is sufficient, then there is less fear of losing this leadership role.
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If their wives are earning an income however, men find it difficult to remain the sole
dominant ruler in the family.

M11rrit1ge: a way to be tlisciplineil social t11/u{t.1

Being a 'social adult' has several dimensions. Manied men reported being treated
differently with their new marital status:
After marriage, I became an 'adult person' in my family. I was given a separate
good room, ( was gi1·en importance and wns invited to give my opinion on
impormnt family manm. My mother did not enter my room as she did before.
Their attitudes and b~haviors were abniptly changed. My relatives behaved
differently with me. I was given separate invitation can! on any social occasion. I
became iso!D.ted from my unmarried friends and became close to my married
friends. Mv unmarried friends considered me ns if! had bocame senior to them.

Marriage ;hanged my status both inside and outside my home {Rum!, married,
businessman, 32).
He also reported a change of social ri:sponsibilities:
I also felt a change in my way of thinking. I understood th:it I am no more a
young irresponsible and immature person, I have begun another singe of life. I
have a wife, who is dependent on me in many ways. I cannot do things I did in
my earlier alone life. Now I have to think of the betterment of my wife. My life
is disciplined and framed within a family life. I have to provide time to my own
and my wife's family. I have a new set of relatives :ind have to a~end social
ceremonies. Naturally, I give Jess time to my friends who rell me that r have
changed since marriage. These changes are common for all married men.
This statement reflects men's changing notions in terms of realizing the social
responsibilities of a married life. Men traditionally take over the responsibiiity of wives
and feel liabilities for maintaining a family life. In order to respond tn thes,~ traditional
expectations, men allow themselves to change their behaviors becoming: socii1!ized in the
marital world of men.

The concept of a 'disciplined life' after marriage was voiced by many men. One recently
married man (30 years old) stated that he had married to have children and to make his
life 'disciplined.' He had no 'discipline' in his unmarried life - not eating on time,
returning home late night, not cleaning his rooms or clothe9 and not saving money for the
future. Therefore, he was forced by his parents to marry and his wife was given the
assignment to make her husband disciplined. He laughed and claimed "she tried her best
and failed" as making husbands disciplined is a hard job for wives. Wives are not capable
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of controlling husbands, especially if men prefer to be unchanged. His description of the
'failure of his wife' reflects the sense of a women's inability to control a 'masculine
husband.' He recognized a change mediated by his wife within a framework of male

shame and 'non-masculinity.' 1:-lowcver, he wanted to achieve his first objective of
marriage by becoming a father.
Men in this study commonly possessed the notion they are by 'nature' resistant to

change. "[fl want to change. I do not need any assistance. [ am capable enough to change
my own behavior.'' Findings reveal that n1en marry to obtain masculine dominance. not
to be threatened by losing the sense of masculinity or being controlled by wives_ Friends,
relatives and family members often condemn men who are under the control of wives.
"These men are shugol (goat), a common metaphor used in Bangladeshi culture. Goats
are considered 'innocent,' 'callous' and 11iriho ('unoffending') animals, Men are
supposed to dominate women in gender subordinated Bangladeshi society and any
'deviation' from this normative expectation is criticized.

lrlarriuge: a passport to 11 'leg11l' sex life

The findings suggest that marriage in Bangladesh is considered a gateway to establishing
a responsible, faithful and legal sexual life. Liberated unmarried men were expected to
take control of their 'free' and '1.111controlled' sex life when married, as reflected in the
following statement: "I will stop my 'sexual bad' habits (visiting sex workers) after
marriage. I will have to be a 'good' man." What these men would in reality do after
marriage is impossible to predict, however the tendency to see marriage as a form of
social control, was clearly evident from these unmarried men's conversations.
Many participants commented that marriage could make men glwr mukhi (confine men
to home) encouraging men to have sex only with wives and stopping all other 'illegal'
relations outside wives. A rura! van puller {33 years old) described that he married to
have children and to 'nonnalize' his sex life, When inquiring about the term 'nonnalizc,'
he mentioned that before marriage he often visited sex workers to fulfill his demands.
Because he had multiple sex partners, he did not consider this 'good' practice in terms of
the vu!nerabi!ity to health problems, economic expenditure, social prestige and a sin
against religious belief Therefore, he dreamed of marrying to begin a 'normal' and
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se.~ually faithful life. Thus. marriage is considered the 'best solution' in terms of

·'normalizing and legalizing men's promiscuous se:rnal lives."

Marriage was considered as having the potential to purify thl! 'bad' moral characters of

men. In Bangladeshi society, ideally both men and \Vomen are only 'permitted' to have
sex within marriage. A 'good' ma[! was thought to be 'sexually gentle,' controlling his

sexual 'craziness' and avoiding committing sexual abuse or rape, 1,ontrolling his urge to
visit sex workers or to have any other 'illegal' sexual relntions. 'Illegal' sex. a term

widely used by many participants distinguished maritnl sex as the only 'legal' se:,: from
all other forms of sexual relations.
Participants commented that 'illegal' sexual relations are increasing due to delayed
marriage resulting from high unemployment in Bangladesh. Key informants and
discu~~:,_qts of FGDs were in favor of strengthening religious beliefs and morals among
young people and creating job oppOrtunities to counter the problem of 'illegal' sex in
Bangladeshi society, "Socially adu!t 'good' men should practice abstinence before
marriage and only have 'legal' se:,; within marriage." Men, who have violated these social
and religious sanctions, are condemned as having 'bad' moral characters, destroying the
image of'good' men.
Considering the probability of men's premarital sexual relations, many key infnrmants
and discussants in FGDs commemed that parents should arrange the marriage Gf sons as
they become adult. "If parents can initially support sons economically, they should
arrange marriage of their adult sons." This statement demonstrates the crucial position of
marriage in Bangladeshi society where parents feel an obligation for arranging marriages
and for sons compromising the core notion of breadwinner as eligihility for marriage.

Fatller!wod: a corridor to manlworl

Some men stated that married men without children are 'incomplete men.' Therefore.
after becoming a 1>.isband, the ne:,;t expectation is to become a father. Impregnating wives
to carry on the family heredity can fulfill the major responsibility of husbands to be
successful and complete men. Men stated that every male dreams to be a father, thus,
after marriage the major tension tbat evolves is achieving the success of fatherhood.
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Some men reported not completing their studies or drawing an income, however, being
the only son. tbey were pressured to marry to fulfill their ''parents' dreams to become

grandparents." In a patriarchal society of Bangladesh. having male children is the priority
of most families. Thus, parents want their sons to marry and father male children to carry
on the family heritage showing that "a successful man is contributing to the family." The
key informants and discussants of FGDs retlectcd the dominant notion of reaching

manhood by fathering sons.
The preference for sons is the result of parents' e.~pectation of security in old age. Girls
in Bangladesh atler marriage generally cannot take care of their fathers as they have to
leave tbe'ir fathers' home and ~tay with their husbands. Several participants reported that
their wives preferred to have sons as they could ensure old age security One keyinformant also stated that in the case of the sudden death of a husband, sons could take
care of their mothers and family.
As fatherhood outside a marital conte:-:t is considered ajog/1011110 (serious) social. ethical,
moral and religious crime in Bangladeshi society, none of tile participants could i111agine
a non-marital fatherhood. I was seriously condemned by participants when I raised the
issue of non-marital fatherhood. Most participants urged me, for example: "please change
the topic, you may have studied in a Western country and have seen such incidents, but
do not forget this is Bangladesh and it will never be accepted in our society."

ilfarrfoge: a 11111sc11/foe privilege

Male participants stated that Islam allows a man to marry up to four women on the
grounds of ensuring equal rights and livelihood to all, Discussants of FGDs reported that
in 1960s and 1970s many men in Bangladesh married more than one woman, These men
possessed huge properties and were economically solvent. They married multiple women
and fathered many children. However, in contemporary Bangladesh with increasing
population. poverty and unemployment rates. men find it too difficult to keep more than
one wife. Participants however did claim that multiple marriages still exist especially in
rural society. Some men marry several women to get tangible benefits from wives'
families as dowries using the social cost for male dominance.
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However, women are absolutely not allowed to have more than one husband at a time.
Even if a woman divorces her husband for whatever reasons and marries another man.
she is labeled a 'bad' woman. By contrast. "if a man is economically capable and
rationally requires muhiple wives, then he can marry them." A man could marry another
woman if his first wife could not procreate, was physically or psychologically sick and
unable to make her husband se:,;ually happy. The participants suggested that a wifo could
divorce her husband and then be able to marry another man, but some stated that a wife
should not divorce her husband and marry again simply because her husblnd is sick, as a
'good' wife should be loving and caring. "If a woman marries multi1J\e men and lives
with them together, then it indicates she is either 'mad.' sexually 'crazy' or a sex worker"
(FGD with college teacher, rural).
The continuation of the family is the most important goal for me11. A man may need more
children to pass on his inheritance of property. a woman does not have that ability. The
concept of double standard or a male privilege was non-existent in men's thinking
process, for example:
What do you mean by unequal or different beha"ior with women? Men and
1\omcn should not bchaw in the same m:mner and should not cxpc>ct similar
bdmviors from the fomily and society Women themscl,cs also do not c~pcct the
s.une behaviors and freedom. ff a 11·oman ,,. allowed to marry multiple men and
sta}· with all of them, the family will look like 'brothd' It ,s not a question of
equality or double standard. rather a qucsuon of'nonnal' rules and regulations m
society, a question ot·morality (FGD wic.h religious leaders. rural).

Considering these double standard social norms, [ argue that marriage is a social
institution created by men to prove their manliness and manhood based on privileg;es of
male gender in the patriarchal society.

,',farriage anti the myt/1 of responsibility

A.lthough men wanted to be responsible husbands and caring fathers to prove their
manhood, tl1is responsibili1y did not include caring; for children or wives in the domestic
arena. Mothers were expected to perform the everyday care for children and men had 110
input to child carte. "Men have many other things to do. If washing. cleaning and
cooking are done by men, then what will women do in the household? I have observed
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my father who did not do any household work." \!en claimed that female members of the
family do not want men to be involved in domestic activities.
If! enter the kitchen. my mother inquirL'S my purpose. She does not like me to do
an\' domestic work. She sa,s: ·You arc a man.

\OU

do nol nwd to think about the

kiichcn. This 1s our world. ·Look at your father ·he nc,a dul any work with me m
the kitchen. Try to follow your fiuhds 'manly' personality. I do not w;:mt you to
do dom~s11c 1'ork m your family lifo. llicn what "·ill be the function of your
w,fo'' I do not "ant ~ou to sec as subordinate to rnur ll'lfo. \lirOO!l. umnamcd.
student. 18).

The notion of domestic involvement as unmanly ,~as not supponed by all men. for
example:
think there is no h;lml if men assist their ,mes and mothers with some
houscl1old "ork. It is bad that nwn in llangladesh do not perform an: domcs11c
work I persomll: do not sec any problem Rather. I think all men should at kast
parucipa!C in some ac1i1·itics t ofkn help my mother in many wa:s. I ca.1 cook. I
think afic1 marriage. [ \\Ill also help m: w1fo in housdmld \\Ork (Rural.
unmarrkd. student. 22).
This man thought his involvement in household work was good for other reasons
There is no 11ork m the 11orld 1,luch men cannot do I can tdl :ou if men
perform domestic 1rnrk the)· would perform it bc-iter than 1,omcn. Women ofkn
take pndc that they can cook. ,.\!though my mother docs not 11\..c ml" fothcr lo
participate in domestic work. I think she \i\..cs to shm, m) father that she 1s doing
a lot for the fonuly and '11)" father " doing nothmg. lam not blammg my mother.
Ho1,cHr. I feel bad for my father fk "as nc1cr allo"cd and m;," he ,call)"
cannoc be 1n1olwd an,· more h1s umc ofl!fc I "·ill not allow m1· w1fo to think
that I am not doing an~thmg for the famil: Eaming money is d1c'hankstjob. so
men cannot be cnti~1zcd for not ta\..mg care of the family This 1s an IIIJUSlicc 10
men.
As set:n above, although culturally men are not encouraged tu be involved in domestic
work. this does not indicate men are incapable, but can perform skills in all arenas oflife.
for example. men can "perform a!I work bcttl'f than women." \[en's nun-involvement in
domestic work is a traditional family prnctice and men enjoy seeing their wives
performing these assigned duties This conct:pt of commanding. dominating and ordering
wives in the domestic arena was seen by many men as part of their elaimed
·responsibility' through which they could become masculine by controlling wives even
in domestic affairs.

Men's claims ofbeing responsible husbands and fathers does not essentially indicate their
involvement in domestic activities, The meanings of beiug responsible husbands and
fathers indicated taking responsibility for ensuring economic support of wives and

children. of supervising {not perfonning) all activities of the household. managing the
health care and education of children and enacting leadership and decision making roles
in the family. These notions ,,re traditional masculine ideals of men in Bangladeshi
society. Men's perceived 'responsibility' is constructed in a framework where the sense
of domestic responsibility is predominantly missing. However. men's responsibility of
non-domestic 'provider' docs have potential in terms of motivating them to accept the
responsibility of health and well-being of their female panners.

Summary

This chapter has shown that men in Bangladeshi society preferred being in\'olved in
specific activities with male peers in a homosocial environment. They repressed
emotional feelings and showed manly toughness. They discussed issues of sexuality.
male sexual performance, masturbation, and women's bodies. using slang and claim
having had sexual relations with women among male peers to show off their manliness.
However, a social co11llict was noted among young men who faced a contradictory
understanding of their manliness. These men had to exhibit a ·good' man image as the
symbol of manliness to women, whereas showing a •good' man image to peers was
considered an act of ·womanliness.' !t was evident from their statements that men's
notions of manliness were nut linearly constructed. Social pressures to bcco111e a ·good'
man could initiate crises in achieving manliness. Consequently. men adopted two
contradictory versions of manliness: a peer-verJion and a societal-version. I think this
dilemma has the potential to reconstruct manliness, which is not a rigid and innate role
among men

The role of marriage in Bangladeshi society operates as the gateway to manhood.
Marriage between men and women after a cenain age for the purpose of achieving social
and economic stability is mandatory in Bangladeshi society. ~ten arc socially encouraged
to marry when they arc considered 'social adults' in terms of successfully operating
economic and 'other' responsibilities for the family. Men's prevailing claims of being
'responsible' husbands and fathers actually have narrow meanings in terms of economic
and leadership roles in the family and avoiding household activities and caring for
children. Thus, through marriage, men prefer to reach ·complete manhood' by being
dominating, controlling and authoritative husbands (analogous to successful men) and
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proud fathers (analogous to reproductively capable men) from both societal and personal
perspectives. Marriage also gives approval to 'legal' ;cxual relations beyond which other
se:-i:ua\ relations are considered 'illegal.' Through marriage, men obtain the image l)f

'good' men and the responsibility of acquiring women as wives and obtaining children as
fathers. Thus. the relationship between marriage and manhood is synergistic. l\len

ultimately claim to uphold the heredity which they perceive to shoulder in the context of
a patriarchal society of Bangladesh.
The findings reveal that the meanings of manliness and manhood vary in the conte;,,;t of
time, place and :iituational arenas of men's lives. Several common overlapping and interlinked factors were identified as necessary to achieve manhood. ,\!though conl1icts.
contradictions and clmllengcs exist in men's li\'es. the dominant version of manhood was
identified as being responsible husbands and fathers and to economically maintain the
family. They wanted to be 'successful' and enjoy male privile,Je~ as an essential sanction
of society and nature. However. the way of reaching rnanhooHis not an easy, instant and
thed achievement. Rather. the pathway is contradictory ~,1d a constant ongoing proc~ss
revealing a space (although narrow) for reconstruction and mutation

0
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CHAPTER FIVE

SOCL\L CONSTRUCTION OF RELATIONSHIPS BETIVEEN MEN AND
WOMEN

This chapter explores men's views about women and understandings of relationships with
women in the framework of manliness and manhood. I explore how men attach meanings
to the various women in their lives and the dilemma that men face in selecting women as

sex partners. I describe married men's views about their sexual lives and focus on the

meanings and understandings of men's sexual relationships beyond marriage.

Mothers ,·crsus 'Others': A Deceptive Dichotomy

Men divided women into two main categories of mothers and 'others.' Among 'others,'

men included wives, sisters, girlfriends, relatives, colleagues, female sex workers (FSWs)
and women of the fantasy world (local and foreign actresses). This classificatio11 is
meaningful in terms of understanding men's double standards, and contradictory and
ambiguous views about women.

Mothers are considered divine to men. No pa!"ticipant undermined the importance of
mothers in their lives. Everyone greatly valued mothers in an uncompromising manner.
The relation between mothers and children are sorgio (heavenly) and sartlwhi11 (devoid
of materialistic expectations). "If someone misbehaves with their mother, Allah will
never forgive that person unless the mother forgives. Such disobedient children will
never go to the heaven." Therefore, the men believed that maer payer niche sa/1/aner

behesr (children's heaven is placed at the feet of mothers) indicating the significant value
of mothers from a religious perspective.

When requested to compare wives wi;h mothers, the common response revealed that
"mothers' roles are incomparable. The relationship between a person and a mother is

sorgio. Mothers' places cannot be compared to those of any other women. Without
mothers, no one could see and survive in this world." A rural student said: "my mother is
in my every breathe. I can sacrifice my life for her. Eve()' man owes an immeasurable
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debt to his mother which is impossible to return.,\ person can have multiple women in
their lives. but only one mother." The men did not emphasize their own mothers but

grouped all mothers together on a universal platfonn of love, respect and indebtedness A
man commented: ''no one in the world should haYe different opinion about mothers."
emphasizing the universal status of mothers in a perso[l's life. Men did not want to
dominate mothers Moreover. unlike 'other· women, men saw mothers as 'valuable
persons' or representing 'places' where men could be safe and share their feelings

without any materialistic interest.

Men's modest altitudes and respect towards mothers disappeared when applied to other
women, including wives. Some men possessed positive attitudes towards sisters. "I lost
my mother when I was a child. Then my elder sister looked after me as my mother." This
man saw 'nmthe( in his sister. Although many men had positive attitudes towards
sisters. they often described disnppointing experiences daiming their sisters were ·good·
before marriage being caring and submissive to brothers. After marriage, when brothers
lost control over sisters. they became dissatisfied. "Sisters are changed especially after
marriage. ;1,ly siskr now prefers to listen to her husband." Therefore, men's relationships
with sisters were based on dominance and authorities. Therefore, sisters were no different
from 'other' women in men's lives in terms of gender subordination.

Most men held narrowly defined views about 'other' women. They commonly did not
imagine women as friends or partners. ii.Jen's attractions for and friendships with women
were constructed in the framework or se:rual lust and relationship, for example:

If a man says l hav~ ·only friendship' with a woman, l do no! believe it. What is
the me:1J1ing of such ·fnendsh1p"' We \Jecome intimate with mak friends. llus
tiiendsh,p wiih ,,omen is impossible. You can say. l know her. but if somcon~
.:!}] she is my ·friend,· it indicates he is shy to acknowledge the ·hidden' truth of
the rebtionship. When a woman becomes close to a man, the relationship turns
to a love affair where sex is an unavoidable outcome in most cases (Rural,
married. father. 35).
Key informants and discussants of focus group discussions commented that friendships
with women without sexual intimacy were vbis-shashv (unbelievable). As one religious
'i'!1eader using a metaphor stated: "if you see reru/ ltamarind), your tongue becomes
'watery' out oflust to taste that Similarly, women are like lei/ti, men cannot control their
sexual lust when they see them." Another key-informant stated: "men and women are
like positive and negative poles of electricity. They sexually attract each other." Thu~.

men's friendships with women were seen as 'doubtful' in Bangladeshi culture as one
unmarried man stated:
I developed a ·good fi-icndship· with one of my female classmates. One day she
visited my residence. After her dcparrurc, my mother inquired the na~ire of our
relationship. I explained, but she did not believe me M;-· male fncnd~ concluded
that we had fallen in love. Some friends even asked whether we had se~. My
girlfriend. my matcmal cousin, accused me of an ·abnormal' friendship and
tlucatcncd to leave me if [ continued (Urban, unmarried, student. 26).
This incident renects the prevailing rigid and narrow societal norms held about menwomen relationships. Although this man wartted a .mdharv11 bandlwlla ('simple
friendship') with his temale classmate, people around him did not believe in 'simple'
friendship. This suspicion applies to married men as well, for example·
After my marriage, it seems, I entered a prison. My wife doc,; not ],kc me talking
to or laughing at other women. She is so jealous! l ha\'c a mnrried fomale

colleague. One day she phoned me m night. :.-ry wife picked up the phone. Tiiat
was a disaster! She became angry and I failed to milkc her believe that there was
'nothing \\'rang' between ot1r fi-icnrulhip. My friends and relatives accused me, as
after marriage men (or women) should not keep any friendship with other
women {or men). I also occasionally phoned her. I heard she faced simifarly
problem from her husband. Finally, 11·c stopped calling caeb otbcr {Urban,
married. service profession. .j6).
Despite the existence of non-sexual friendship, family, friends and society did not feel
comfortable accepting 'friendships' between men and women, whether married or

"'

',

unmarried. Doubts emerged regarding the existence of 'love' in such opposite gender
friendships that would proceed to sexual interactions. Many men commented that a nonsexual friendship with women was difficult as the societal pressu_re either rejects the
existence of a non-sexual friendship or provokes the relationship towards a sexual
encounter. This narrow way of seeing men-women relations in the context of sexual
intimacy is a consequence of objectifying women as 'sexual belongings.' Men's
authoritative and religious views about women reinforce the situation.

Islamic views about protecting the veil of women were interpreted in many ways. One

i111ma111 described: "Allah has not permitted men to enter their mother's room without
prior permission. HE has ordered all women to maintain parda (the veil) inside or
outside the Imme especially in front of men as women's bodies arouse sexual lust among
men." This attitude has resulted in men's consideration of viewing women as subservient
to men's sexua! lust. "Allah has created women to fulfil! men's pleasure," or "after death,
men in the heaven will be served by beautiful Jmr (women)." Thus, women should ensure
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men's pleasure before and after death. Key informants and discussams of FGDs

suppor1ed this notion as a social and religious norm. Wives, who are not concerned about
their husband's happiness and pleasures, are labeled hoto-vhagini (unfortunate) and

bipoth-gamini (deviant). The findings suggest that this male sense of supremacy is due to

their privileged male gender and power of manhood over women.
One unmarried man, however had different views about women:
I believe women are more powerful than men arc. A woman could selually
satisfy multiple men at a time [as he saw in the ponmgr.iphic movies], but in
reality a m[lll cannot do that. Women can give birth to children. but men cannot.
Without mothers' care, children cannot survi"c. Women cook and men cat. I
think men know this truth and they arc afraid of women's po11er, capacities and
contributions to the family. T11crcforc, they intentionally ignore women and
dominate them to hide the truth (Urban, unrn:1.rricd. student. 26).

This atypical statement regarding women's power over men was discussed with
participants, who generally did not support the notion. Opposing the issues raised in the
above statement, participants gave various examples to show men's supremacy and
women's powerlessness.

Men's power was seen to be grounded in their semen since men could impregnate an
unlimited number ofwor,1en. Men could penetrate any women without any physical sign
(pregnancy) in their own bodies. Allah has created women for the purpose of child
bearing for which women are given physical attributes for becoming mothers. Men were
not frustrated by not having these womanly capacities, rather they seemed happy to avoid
the 'burdens' of childbearing and child caring, Men stated that without their money and
social support, women and children would die. Women could be hired to take care of
children, so they did not agree that mothers were essential for child caring. Another man
stated that: "if needed men can go to other women for sex, but women cannot."
Nevertheless, without husbands, women would never be ab!e to maintain a socially
acceptable sexual life. Therefore, wives are sexually dependent on husbands. Thus, men
are privileged socioculturally, religiously and moreover, biological!y. "In every way,
men are superior to women. This truth is known to women, that's why they keep silent
and depend on men, otherwise, they could fight back if they were powerful." Thus,
women are seen as submissive caretakers which is the focus of my next section.
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1f1ves Are S11b111issive Caretakers

To married men, the prime identity of wives is as mothers of their children. The men
considered children their 'property' and wives are in charge of taking care of this

'property,' for example:
She was my lover bdore marriage, bm now she is my wifo. the carel.'.lker of the
family. She depends on me for her living and survivnl. The sentiment of
rebtionship is changed which 1s not exclusivelv based on love. Love is there, but
now together we are a family, we have respon;ibility for each other. She will be
the mother of'my child' (Rural, married, businessman, 4 l).

Men are responsible for arranging social and economic security for wives and family

members. Relationships between wives and husbands are based on a sense of ownership
and responsibility. Rather than partners, after marriage, women become submissive
wives and caretakers. Their authorities are officially handed over to husbands. Society
expects that husbands should be capable of taking care of wives.

Men saw their wives as subordinate to them, a status derived from the religious
authorities. "A wife's heaven is placed at her husband's feet." Men referred to Islamic
teachings in which "a child's heaven is placed at the feet of the mother'' which was
exaggerated, modified and transferred to wives in the male dominated patriarchal society
of Bangladesh. This beliefwas reaflirmed by Bengali movies where it is often displayed
as a religious sanction for women to be submissive to their husbands for daily needs
before (livelihood) and after death (heaven). lmmams (head of the mosque) often convey
this notion of women's subordination and encourage husbands to control their wives' and
daughters' activities and movements against religious sanction by them keeping veiled
and submissive. "Men are responsible for their wives' or daughter's ami-Islamic

cha/cholon (behavior and activities), therefore, men will be punished by Allah if they fail
to ensure that" (FGD with religious leaders, urban).

A common notion echoed by key informants and discussants ofFGDs was that: "wives'
roles are like 'paddy fields.' Men saw wives as 'paddy fields' who deliver 'quality'
children (analogous to paddy). Good quality paddy cannot be produced unless the field is
fertile. Moreover, good paddy is required as bee) (seed) for future production. Men are in
charge ofthe paddy field to produce good quality rice. The notion of women as 'paddy
field' indicates men to exert authority in the framework of receiving benefits from
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women. Men did not see wives as persons having their own identity beyond that of
mothers or wives. Instead, wives were seen as 'tools' or 'vehicles' or 'fields' through

which men prodtice children for keeping their heredity.

Only a few men made atypical comments which opposed the conventional attitudes of

women's subordination, for example:
The way we sec wives is injustice to them. We work outside and earn money.
However, we do not care how oth~r matters arc going on inside the family. My
wife maintains the family nicely. I do not need to worry about anything. I think

she is very efficient. I love and respect her for her efficiency. I think every
husband owes a great debt to his wifo. Nevertheless, we neglect their roles. We

should acknowledge their roles and contribution to the family (Urban, married,
journalist, 48).
This man acknowledged his wife's multiple roles and contributions to the family, a
positive vie,. narrowly constructed in the conte>.."! of the family and household domain.
Although possessing liberal views, he did not emphasize the need for equal participation
in family matters. His attitudes albeit were e;,;ceptional, yet confined to the narrow
domestic arena.

Like this man, a few educated men working in the private sector, stated that wives were
not the 'property' of husbands and that the relationship should be based on mutual
respect, love and faith. ''Ami nari sadhino/ai bishashi (I believe in woman's freedom). I
do not 'completely' dominate (puropuri s}ws}wn korina) my wife. I accept her opinion in
family affairs and then I make decisions." When requested to explain 'complete
domination,' he replied:
Hundred per cent freedom is impossible in any relationship. I myself do not
enjoy hundred per cent freedom. On many occasions. [ need to control my wife,
when we go 10 market; she often forgets my financial capacity, so I have to
control her desire.
Making decisions after listening to his wife, demonstrates how this man perceived gender
equality. In many cases ml!n claimed that their wives did not take decisions alone: "I
need to assist her in making correct decisions." However, even men who opposed the
domination of wives, in reality indirectly admitted to exerting a kind of control over their
wives as a sophisticated fom1 of 'incomplete domination': 'after listening to her. I make
decisions' or 'assist Iler making decisions.' Naturally, a doubt e;,;ists about the nature and
extent of the freedom offered by these men to their wives. Without listening to their
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wives, it is hard to comment funher on this matter, however, men's control on their
wives whether 'partial' or 'full' is evident from these conversations.

Another progressive male television personality described his views on control:
No human, whether men or women like to be contrullcd or dominmcd by others.
Rather than domination, a husband,,vife relationship should be based on mutual
love and respect. I never impose any decision on my wife. I believe in human
dignity. However, there are many women, who misuse their freedom and often
are misguided by others. Then husbands Juve to ·guide' their wives. !fa husband
is misguided. his wife should ·guide' her husband. I mean it is a mutual sense of
responsibility, mther than domination (Urb:m, married, artist, 45).

Although initially this man seemed to possess ideas of mutual love and respect, he
identified the need to control wives who 'misuse' their freedom. His beliefs that 'women
can misuse freedom' and the need to 'guide' these 'misguided' women indio:ate a space
of domination in the fonn of'guidance' in his thinking process.

One young unmarried urban student provided an atypical statement which shows an entry
point for the reconstruction of presumably unchangeable traditional masculinity:
My father is very dominating, My mother has no freedom at all. She suffers from
mental trauma. l sec her silently er)'ing on many occasions. When I grew up, she
asked me to respect my wifo and allow her at least some freedom. She asked me
not to follow my father's role. She explained many unpleasant things in her life
which she tolerated with immense pain to maintain the family life. She taught me
that without mutual faith and respect, domination could not achi~ve peace. I
believe in her teaching especially in the context of experiencing my dominating
fathers' ever)·day autocratic activities (Urbaa, unmarried, s'tudent, 26).
The above experience is crucial in tenns of learning about gender relations and impacts
on family life from a mother's perspeciiv<,s. This shows that the family is the place where
a man can learn and instigate the reconstruction of gender relations. This man did not
intend to follow the model of his dominating father as he now had other options,
Therefore, it is apparent that men are not exclusively passive learners in the socialization
process. Men have choices to learn things differently and to be reflexive in their preferred
ways which may be contrary to prevailing societal nonns. Mothers can take a crucial role
in tenching and encouraging their children to see things more equitably. The way a man
interacts with his parents is crucial in constructing his attitudes towards gender relations
in his own life.
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Se/ectio11 of Wives versus Sex Purt11ers: A Sile11t Split

In this section, I explore how men select wives and other female sex partners based on
their notions of women as 'objects of choice.' Men's secret personal sexual preference for
women {'sexy ma/') may contradict their social opinion on the ideal wife in the form of
s1111dari 11ari (good looking women). This could lead many men seeking sexual fantasies

beyond marital relationships.
The commonly reported criterion for selecting female sex partners was physical
attractiveness. Men described the indicators of physical attractiveness differently
including su11dar ce/mra (beautiful face), s11doulo bokkho ('good' size, not small, not

huge breasts) and Jarsha rong (fair skin). They included shastlw hoti (sound health),

boro pacha ('big' buttocks), black long hair and dagor chokoh ('expressive eyes'). Men
preferred young women since with aging women lack these physical attractions.
Men reported being sexually excited by seeing women wearing undergarments with
'attractive' breasts. To many urban educated young men, Pamela Anderson, an actress in
the television serial BAYW ATCH, was a mode! of sexual fantasy. They knew it would
never be possible to have sex with her and this was the main reason for the persistent
presence of Pamela Anderson in their world of sexual fantasy. This kind of sexual
fantasy made these young men unsatisfied with Bangladeshi women around them.
Rural men also gave similar examples of Bengali movie actresses as their preferred
dream models of sexual partners. Rural married men claimed their wives disliked
wearing undergarments. Urban married men claimed not to see their wives as needing to
fulfill their sexual fantasies, instead they saw their wives as loving wives and caring
mothers. "Sexual fantasies are gopon nisiddha basana (hidden restricted desires)" which
are often not possible to pursue in real life. Men said they thought about sexual fantasies
with women in pornographic movies, rather than with their own wives. They tended to
pursue these fantasies in the real world with sex workers. Thus, men's selection criteria
for sex partners were different from those of their wives. This discrepancy between
reality and fantasy often creates 'unmet' and •rrustrated' notions about male sexual lust
and demnnd. Men thought they could have enjoyable sexual intercourse with women
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with attractive breasts and buttocks and wanted to visit FSWs with these physical

attractions for obtaining sexual pleasure.
However, men did not follow their desire to choose women with big breast or buti.vcks
when selecting wives, Men wanted to marry sundari 11ari. A s1mdari nari could be a
'good' wife, but may not be a 'sexy partner' to fulfill sexual fantasies. Men agreed that
despite concerns about 'good' breasts or buttocks, it was often impossible for men to
choose a wife with these attractions. They could not reject women who lacked these
preferred beauties. Men reported that they even felt ashamed expressing these
preferences and feared being labeled 'sexually crazy,' although the word sundari

indirectly indicates the overall physical attractions. Men stated that selecting a wife is a
social phenomena, where families are involved, Whereas selecting a woman as sex
partner was a man's personal preference based on his sexual demand and fantasies.
Discussants of FGDs stated that men should keep a 'gentle' attitude when selecting
wives. Therefore, in public discussions, men could only openly discuss sundar chehara,
a 'gentle' term publicly indicating images of face and skin complexion. Some gave
importance to height and weight. The socially appreciated image of a 'good' man means
decentness about sexual preferences which does not allow men to explicitly express their
opinion. This acted as a barrier to selecting a 'sexy' wife leading to a contradictory
situation regarding the selection of wives versus other sex partners. Therefore, the
societal pressure influenced men to face the dilemma of hiding sexual preference.
Apart from s1111dar chehera, the family's economic status and woman's education were
considered when selecting a wife. Key infonnants and discussants of FGDs emphasized
the importance of matching the socio-economic status of men to that of women by this
metaphor: tde Joie mish khai 11a (oil cannot be mixed into water). However, this social
match was ma!e biased. The men controlled by their wives were viewed as 'unmanly.'
Participants commented that economically disadvantaged or less educated men should
not marry educated girls from rich families on the grounds that the wives might attempt
to dominate husbands. Some differed from this view arguing that if husbands have
'manly qualities,' they could control wives, and in that case could marry women from
any social status.
On the other hand, participants did not see any problem in marrying less educated women
or women from poor families, as "such wives are 'good,' remain submissive and caring
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to husbands due to their underprivileged social status." Some men thought that wives
with equal educational qualifications might create an ego problem, as they might feel
equal to the status oftheir tmsbands. All these statements demonstrate men's moti\'es to

establish marital relationship with women who would not attempt to dominate them due
to their educational or economical status. Overall, the social, educaticnal or economical
higher aspirations were described as essential indicators for 'successful' husbands who

could establish and sustain a peact.'ful happy family life by marrying 'obedient' wives of
any social class.

Marital Sexual Relations

I have described above how men faced dilemmas in selecting wives versus other se;,;:
partners and how the selection was male biased to dominate women, This section focuses
on men's frustrations concerning the selection of wives and their gender-dominated
views thut influenced their marital se:rual lives. Although there is a pleasurable
dimension to sex with wives, reproduction was seen as the major goal. This conceptual
difference between 'procreational' and 'recreational' sexuality int1ue:iced men's notions
about marital sex.

Men reported enjoying sex for the initial few years of riiarriage After childbirth, the
frequency of sexual intercourse was reduced and the pleasure of sex often diminished as
attention turned towards familial responsibility, monotony and ob!igatoiy interaction, for
example:
I have been married for 15 years. For the initial few yerus, I enjoyed sex. After
becoming the father of three children. sex became less enjoyable. My wifo had
similar feelings. She rarely wanted sex. Sex now lmppcru due to the sense of
responsibility rather than to physical or sexual urges {Rural, married, tailor, 42).
Some husbands reported being exhausted seeing' their wives everyday and having sex
with their wife year after year became monotonous. Before marriage, men expressed
their frustration at the unavailability of women for regular sex, after marriage, wives'
availability made husbands 'crazy' for wanting sex almost every day. Then with time,
this availability made sexual intercourse 'dull' especially with wives. The llvailability of
wives for sexual intercourse influenced men establishing relations with 'other' women.
Some men claimed knowing incidents of sexual relations of other men with unattractive
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domestic maids, despite the presen~t: of attractive girl friends or wives. An interesting
fillalogy was e:<plaintd by one participant:
If a man is given biriani (a special rich food) everyday, he will be very happ}'·

For fow ,,;eeks. he will cat as much as he can. l11cn gr::idunlly his appetite for
biru:mi v.ill be reduced. After several wc~ks. he would not take bmani ~-vcn
though is ready on the dining table. He may seek for simple dal-..au {rice and
beans, generally considered food for the poor). Men always look for baichitra
(differences) in their sexual interactions Sc:,: with wifo lacks baichitra. How to
blame husbands if thcv lack interest in wives and look for other women
(analogous to da/-.-a11). T11is is especially bcc:mse men arc by ·nature' s~.~unlly
·explorato~.' (Rural, married, political lender. 48).
The meanings of se:-: to younger men were different. One 40 year old married man stated
that in early marital lifo. he enjoyed se:<. Nevertheless, with aging and facing many
responsibilities of the family and children, he gradually lost interest in sex. The husband
and wife still loved each other, but the sentiment had changed. His wife spent most of her
time caring for children and less time with her husband. After the birth of their second
child, the situation became worse. Although sometimes he was upset about his wife's
busy involvement in domestic matters, he kept silent. As such, the relationship with his
wife gradually shifted from 'emotional and physical love' towards a sentiment of'family
responsibility' in the conic:<! of provider's role. Men as providers of all amenities of life
also considered providing love, emotion and sexual pleasure to wives.
Many married men were frustrated with their wives' se:<11al attitudes claiming their wives
often did not show any sexual desire. "Wives never initiate sex, instead they often behave
sexually inert." As a result, while husbands want sex, wives simply did not understand
these demands or remain non-responsive. However, after the initiation of se:-:, some men
reported that wives actively participate, whereas others claimed their wives remained
inert seeming to have less enjoyment. Some men e:<prcssed their distress and cl~.imed
they wanted their wives' active participation.
Asked whether they ever engaged in sex ignoring wives' will or desire, many married
men stated if they depended on wives' permission and desire, the!l "mase ekbar kaj hoibo
(sex wil! talce place once a month)." Therefore, they had no choice but to initiate se:<
quite often ignoring or overlooking their wife's desire and permission. Men did not
consider that their involvement in sexual intercourse with their wives could in any way
be called abusive. They explained that husbands have "rights to have sex with their
wives" irrespective of wives' pennission or desire. Women's voices in this respect are
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valuable and are missing in this study. However, it seems that by marrying a woman, a
man has the right and possession of his wife's body and mind, where the issue of the
wife's desires, preferences or agreement in sex was missing in most men's

understandings ofrmrita\ sexuality.
Men, especially from underprivileged urban and rural settings, claimed that their wives
never saw pornographic movies and they had no ideas about different positions for sexual
intercourse and sexual acts. They claimed that their wives only lay dov,n on the bed for
man-on-top position. Some men tried to practice sex in different positions, but their

wives did not like it. Sometimes wives laughed at their husbands' attempts to have sex in
different positions and some were annoyed. One husband wanted his wife to watch
pornographic movies to learn difll::rent positions and acts. He said that his wife never
performed oral sex on him and never allowed him to do that on her. Thus, some married
men experienced discrepancies between their sexual desires and real practice in their
marital lives
A married man reported after viewing pornographic movies in which men had anal sex
with women and hearing from his friends that this was an enjoyable experience, he
attempted to perfonn anal sex with his wire, but she refused and condemned her husband.
He felt shame and gave up the a!lempt, but not his desire. His friends suggested he try
with female sex workers. Accordingly, he went to a sex worker and by paying additional
money, he had 'very enjoyable' anal se.~. This statement reflects men's search for
alternate outlets for ~exual experiments and adventures which are not possible within
marriage,
Most men do not discuss matters relating to se:-:ual and reproductive health with their
wives except in situations when wives suffered from white vaginal discharge or problems
with menstruation. No husbands reported discussing their personal sexual health
problems with wives. Some thought that talking about sexual matters with wives would
be a sign of the husbands' sexual weakness or craziness. Their claims indicated limited
communication betv;een husbands and wives regarding issues of sexuality. However,
men did not perceive this as problematic because communication generally between a
husband and wife was limited in many other aspects oflife.
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Some men felt that disclosure of their problems or sexual preferences to wives could

create ojotha .wmdelw ('unnecessary suspicion') of the husbands' sexuality and infidelity·
Once I to!d my wife that her breasls were small and that she should eat more
food to improve her breast.I. I had no bad intcntioll.5. I lo,·c my wife. However,
she thought ! do not like her. After this incidcnL if! looked at any woman and if
accidentally that womiln had big breasts. then my wifo condemned me as a ·bad"
man. There was a maidservant at my residence. My wife sudd,mly dismissed her
because she lmd big brcastal Women arc generally jealous. They onl:· want to

hear that they are beautiful, nothing beyond that (Rur.il, married, businessmnn,
3Z).

This statement reflects the consequences of misunderstandings and poor communication
between husband and wife regarding sexuality and related issues.

In contrast to the general marital situation, a few rural a11d urban men claimed having
enjoyable sexual lives with their wives. These men were happy with their wives' physical
attractiveness, their sexual desires and activities. Some men reported viewing
pornographic movies with their wives and learning many things from these movies. The
husbands claimed that they both enjoyed various sexual acts, performing foreplay for
long periods before sex. They claimed to under:stand each other's desires and
expectations and their descriptions suggest that an emotional closeness and sexual
enjoyment were synergistic to strengtheni11g relationships and feelings for each other.
These men claimed to engage i11 sex only if both partners desired it. They claimed to
have no extramarital relations, enjoying sex 'perfectly' with wives. Critical to this sexual
relationship was the practice of open discussion between man and woman.

Non-Marital Sexual Relationship: A Product of Masculine Sexuality

In this sectio11, I describe meanings and rationales for men engaging in sexual relations
beyond marriage. I also address some men's claims of not bein£ involved in 11on-marital
sexual relations. The findings are presented here from a social constructionist perspective
of sexuality and masculi11ity.

Non-marital semal relations in Bangladeshi society are publicly tenned as onoilik
('immoral') and ohoydho ('illegal') acts. All participants without any hesitation opposed
sexual relations outside marriage yet some reported engaging i11 non-marital sexual
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relations in their past or present life. The men claimed that sexual interactions outside
marriage with FSWs, girlfriends or relatives immersed them in feelings of shame and
guilt. Visits to FSWs were kept hidden from family, friends and relatives. Married men
were adamant that extramarital sexual relations were to be avoided even more than
premarital exper!ences. It is culturally expected that men will be faithful and
monogamous in their marital sexual lives. Non-marital sex is seen as ;cna (a great sin) in
Islam and viewed as 'immoral.' Any form of non-marital sexual relations are not
accepted by the family or society.
After achieving rappon with panicipants by multiple appointments, men spoke more
freely, Irrespective of admissions of non-marital sexual relations, all men were asked to
discuss personal or 'other' men's experiences. This technique offered them the 'mental
and social' spaces to speak comfonably on sensitive issues.
Some key informants and discussants of FGDs claimed these 'immoral' and 'illegal'
practices "were not so common in Bangladeshi society" compared to other non-Muslim
countries. Nevenheless, many panicipants opposed this statement, for example:
Now a days, men and women in our society arc involved in non-maritn.l scxu:il
relations. Some married persons arc also involved. Now people arr. liberal about
sexual issues. 111c values of society arc chnnging. People have access to satellite
television clmnnels and watch pornographic movies at ~arly ages both in rural
and urban areas. Men by nature arc sexually curious and demanding. Many
parents become nonchalant about their sons· love affairs considering the
prcv~Jcacc of non-=rital sex in the contemporary society. Parents' overlooking
attitude~ or silence regarding prclll.'.lrital love affairs indirectly allows sexual
relations before marriage. llic availability of FSWs facilimtcs "illegal' sex (FGD
with NGO leaders, rural).
The presence of non-marital sexual relations in Bangladeshi society reflects social
realities witl1 regard to sexuality issues. Many panicipants echoed the themes of a
'changing society,' 'changing wcud' and young men's 'free life style' with regard to
sexuality. Key informants labeled this change an influence ofso-cal!ed 'modernity.'
l have categorized men's notions of and contexts for establishing non-marital sexual
involvement into the following themes relating to masculine sexuality:
l.

Biologically privileged uncontrolled sexual demands;

2.

Men's compliance to peer-sex culture;

3.

Men should be sexually knowledgeable and skillful with multiple panners;
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4.

Men are providers of love and sexual pleasure;

5.

Double standard sexuality; and

6.

Manly responses to structural opportunities in relation to sex.

Biologically Privilege,1 U11controlled Male Se:,;uol Dema11ds

Uncontrolled sexual desire was perceived as purusher shavhabik prokrili ('natural'
instinct) for men. This understanding of 'natural sexual demand' was so deeply

embedded that men could not imagine its absence. "Sex is like bhat (rice) that you need
to take everyday. If you take other food, you may be survive for a few days. However,
after that you will go crazy for bhat (rice) which is important for physical well-being,"
This married man continued: "similarly without sex, a man cannot survive. Sex is the
food for both body and mind. That's why every man gets married or at least engages in
sex by any means." The men thought that male demands for sex, unlike those of women,
are based on biological urges. Every man'sjo11110 kl111dha ('sexual appetite') is thought so
intense that the)' ofien fail to control it and consequently proceed to sexual interaction
before marriage.
The metaphor of sex as 'food' for the nourishment of both body and mind indicates its
necessity and universality in men's lives. An unmarried man claimed that without a good
appetite for food, a man could not have good health. Similarly, without a good appetite
for sex, a man will not have a happy family and social life. En this case, the necessity of
food for survival was equated with necessity of sex for a happy family. A man without
sexual desire and capacity is aopori-p11rnata (incomplete), ossha-bhabik (abnormal) or
simply p11n1sh-e-na ('not a man').
Many participants argued that Allah created men with privileged biological capacities
allowing them to have sex without any physical indication as may happen to women,
like the rupture of the hymen, bleeding, increasing the vaginal opening, and pregnancy.
Women's soti pan/a (hymen) and childbearing capacities were considered to give
biological and social control over women, restricting their sexual relationships to only
husbands.
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In focus group discussions, participants commented that women could control their
sexual desires, but most men could not. A religious leader argued that a woman is not

allowed to marry several men together, while men can live with more than one wife even
in the presence of another. He claimed this was approved of by Islamic law in

acknowledgment of men's excessive and inboin demands for sex.
Due to unemployment, marriage is delayed. Some men in their late 20s or early 30s were
frustrated claiming that they could not marry even atler completing higher education.
They became tired of masturbating for l0-15 years feeling a 'serious demand' for 'real'
sexual experience. This rationalizes adult males' need for premarital se,rual experience.
Men's 'unmet' sexual demands result in sexual intercourse with sex workers, girlfriends
and relatives. Key informants and discussants of FGDs acknowledged males' 'natural'
sexual drive. However, premarital sexual relations were not permissible due to moral and
religious restrictions. "Males' sexual urges are so intense that many ofthem often fail to
control them and they should be checked by any means ignoring the reality of physical
demand" (Rural, manied, religious teacher, 46).

"Men are 'men,' so they can have sex with anyone they want. Physically they are given
that freedom, although socially not" with this comment an lmmam further added: "men's
characters are like moroger choritra (cock). When they see women, they lose their
humane sense." A traditional rural practitioner shared the story of a man of his village
who penetrated a goat. He laughed and stated: "men can penetrate anything. I have seen
many married men suffering from Jouno rog (ST1s) and admitting their promiscuous
sexual relations."

Men's 'natural' sex drive was thought to be so intense that they could not satisfy their
)011110 camo11a
)011110

('sexual lust') by having sex only with wives. Thus, many undertook

parikkha-nirikkha ('sexual experiments') even after marriage, One man claimed

when his friend's wife was pregnant, the doctor suggested he avoid sex with her. He
became crazy and failed to control his sexual desire. He visited a 'call girl.' Thus, even
during women's pregnancies, husbands could not control their sexual demands for only
few months. Findings of this study reveal that men see their 'unmet' ~exual desires
biological given which is a 'natural' or 'normal' part of male sexuality.

as

a
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Men's Compliance to Peer Sex Culture

In societies like Bangladesh, where sexuality
. issues are taboo, men tend to utilize the
social support mechanism obtained :from their peers to practice stigmatized sexual
practices like non-marital sex. The peer-sex culture provides a social space for men to

prove their manliness and manhood.

Most married and unmarried men reported their first visit to FSWs was assisted to and
influenced by friends. Both urban and rural' unmarried men claimed many friends had
sexual experiences and continuously urged them to experience 'real' sexual intercourse.
Men were teased for lacking 'sexual power' or not having enough 'manly courage' to

have se1': before marriage. "In order to rescue my manly image, I once accompanied my
friend to a residence where I had sex with a beautiful girl for the first time in my life."
This pleasant experience motivated him to become a regular client of that girl. The peergroup exerts unavoidable pressures for se,cual experimentation as described elsewhere in
the thesis. The crucial point here is that the norm of peer-sex culture is provocative and
often stimulates men's sexual desires by threatening manliness in th<:: case of noncompliance. To describe the nature of peer pressure, one unmarried man described:
I never thought l would have sex with scl workers. However, it happened. I am
not blaming my friends, but it is true that without their motivation it might not
have happened, I had the desire for sex, but Tdid not know how to actcss to and
had no courage to proceed alone. I knew that some of my friends had
experiences. They often asked me to accompany them. Although initially I did
not listen to them in fear of losing my 'goad' man image, they criticized me and
laughed at me. Some even wanted to see whether [ have penis or whether it
erects. They also told me: s/ar P"' bhalo mam1a-er van lwroY, ao/o bhalo monu$
hoi/e, omader kharaper shmhe mi5/1i$ na [you pretend to be a 'good' man, in that
case better do not come to us, we are bad people]. Yon know it is not that easy to
prevent bondh.,der chop (peer pressure) especially if you care for your friends
and especially when you have a hidden desire for sex. Finally, I accompanied
them and it became my regular habit (Rum~ unmarried, srudent, 21).
It is notable that the influence of peers on e;,;tramarital sex patronage is comparatively
less than that on premariml sex. Among men who reported having extramarital sex, only
a few married men received assistance and support from peers in establishing
extramarital se,cual relations, for example:
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l always felt proud of my monogamous and faithful sexual rel:itions with my

wifo. I condemned my friends who were promiscuous. ·n1ey often ch:illen~ed me
that I might not be able to control my sexual urge if I was given any opportunity.
One ofmy urban friends introduced me to a pretty woman as his girlfriend. I did
not know her actual identity. She was a hotel based sex worker. She was
assigned to seduce me and finally she was successful. However, I found sexual

interaction with such an anractive woma.n was really pleasurable. Now I can only
say I am no longer a faithful husband {Rural, married, businessm:m, 29).
This incident demonstrates the innovative and successful influence of peers in men's

sexual lives. Some married men stated that the issue of sex quite often became the main
topic of discussion among friends. Some of their married friends described their
extramarital sexual experiences and teased others remaining a sobvdh boka ba/ok ('good
foolish boy'). This kind of teasing resulted in the following expression of views:
Sometimes I also think to enjoy sexual lives like my other friends. I agree with
my friends that there is no problem of having sex with other women for pleasure.
Amader Jlbon ektal {we have only one life), so why not more pleasure. more fun
(Urban, unmarried, businessman, 30)'/
Although this man did not report initiating extramarital sex, he was in favor of
extramarital sexual relations. Even ifhe already were involved, it might remain hidden in
the context of sociocultural and religious prohibition, guilt and shame.

Mm Sfioultl be Se:mally Knowledgeable amt Skil/f11l witlt .U11/tiple Partners

The participants considered that males should have adequate sexual knowledge and skill
which should be acquired before marriage. Both urban and rural men, irrespective of
their premarital sexual exposure, claimed that before marriage it is imponant for men to
know sexual matters. An unmarried man claimed: "not due to 'bad' habit, but for
obtaining sexual knowledge, it is not a surprise if men tend to have sexual experiences a
few times before marriage." Leaming proper sexual skills was perceived as crucial,
especially for men before marriage, otherwise, "after marriage husbands cannot perform
and their sex life will be unhappy."
"Leaming sexual skills is not required for females, as after marriage they can learn from
their husbands. But if husbands are ignorant, then how a wife can learn?" This notion
was prevalent as wives were considered passive learners and should be sexually ignorant.
Participants claimed that in Bangladeshi culture most women are conservative. Wives'
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silence in sexual matters was considered 'nonnal' and 'expected.' Men sb.ould initiate
and control sexual interactions, timing and venues and wives should respond to men's
desires. When asked the reasons for wives' passive roles, men emphasized 'good' and
sexually 'gentle' images of women. They commented that a wife's sexual 'craziness' was
a matter of shame since it could destroy this 'se,i:ually innocent' image. Moreover, if any
wife shows sexual 'craziness,' then it is considered the husband's failure in controlling
his wife's sexual desires. Therefore, the issue of sexually controlling wives was seen as
men's responsibility since failure could increase the possibility of a wife's promiscuity

and question the husband's sexual potency.
Becoming sexually knowledgeable for men was necessary not only to teach their wives,
but abo to 'perform good sex,' (prolonged sexual intercourse to satisfy women)
otherwise, after marriage wives might be frustrated by observing that husband's 'bad
performance.' "Men must learn how to improve sexual performance." To learn sexual
skills to become ajanu player ('sex expert') it is crucial to have sex before marriage. The
issue of 'sexual performance' was a significant concern noted among men from all
backgrounds. I discuss this issue thoroughly in chapter seven.
Few men claimed any positive effects from extramarital sex for understanding women's
bodies, women's sexual demands or how to meet women's sexual requirements. One
such man claimed: ''I test my sexual power with other women besides my wife and I am
confident of m~ se;{Ual power. I can make any woman sexually satisfied." He seemed
confident and

t,i~ p~[ceived his own ego as that of a 'sexually powerful man'

manifested

in his claims of"making any woman sexually satisfied." This reflects a 'manly capacity'
to seduce any women to prove and improve sexual performance and being accredited by
women in non-marital sexual relations.
After a few years of marital life, one man noticed that his sexual performance decreased
as his wife often expressed her dissatisfaction. He became upset and sought to regain his
sexual potency by visiting FSWs as suggested by his friends. His male ego of 'masculine
selCUal potency' was threate'.led by his wife's accusation and he felt ashamed and wanted
to "die rather facing [having sex with] a woman with compromised sexual potency."
One married man described his status of cnnfusion regarding his sexual potency and his
strategy to improve his skills:

t II
I perform se:rual intercourse only for few minutes. My wife never expressed any
dissatisfaction. ! think she feels shy to openly telling anything related to her
sexual dentlllld and pretend to be happy or what? ls she happy'! To find the
answer, I first went to have sex with a sex worker to get her feedback She
suggested improving my performance. I kept going to different sex workers.
Tuey know many sexual techniques. It is good to learn from them and then apply
with wife. I believe my perfonnnnco is better than before (Urban, married,
cinema hall staff, 32).

Men are at ease with sex workers as one married man claimed:
When l visit sex workers, l do not have any tension about performance. FSWs

want me to ejaculate as soon as possibfo. I never consider last longer.
Nevertheless, every time I go to a sex worker, I perform very well and I feel
happy (Rural, married, van puller, 33),
This statement reflects the pervasive tensions regarding men's sexual performance and
perceived techniques of improving the situation by engaging in sex with se;,c workers. If
men do not feel threatened to perform well and if their masculine ego of se;,cual
performance is not hampered while having sex with sex workers, then their visits to
FSWs wou!d continue to increase. This might also increase their vulnerabilities in the
conte:d of unprotected sexual relations.

At this point, the question arose about men's understanding of love, emotion and sexual
pleasure in the conte:« of marital and non-marital sexual relationships. The following
section focuses on this issue.

Men's Notiom of Love am/ Sexual Pleasure

Rather than emotions, participants claimed that men commonly felt sexual lust for
women's bodies and participated in sex for pleasure. Key informants and discussants of
FGDs commented that some men even e;,cploit love relations for establishing sexual
interactions knowing that marriage is not possible. They claimed that women only
participate in se;,c for love and emotional commitment to a relationship.

Some participants claimed that sex has social and emotional realities and meanings in the
context of a sexual relationship. An unmarried man stated: "I love women's dudh
(breasts), pacha (buttocks) andjoni (vagina). When I penetrate the vagina, the feeling is

sorgio (divine). I cannot express. I feel I s!1ould go further deep and deep to her."
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Similarly, a manied man stated: "the vagina is so soft, wet, a:nd wann .. J can feel her
whole body in my penile-grip, an extraordinary feeling that a man cannot get by any
other way." A married man stated: "during sexual intercourse we become snakes, we
embarrass each other's body so tightly, we bod1 are naked, kissing, sucking breasts,

caressing..... all together you can say an extreme closeness of two bodies and minds .... that
is only possible in sexual intercourse." These statements reflect the emotional dimensions
of pleasure in sexual intercourse in the context of a committed relationship. Unmarried

men also described their sense of emotional closeness and sexual intercour:Se.
After! had sex with my girlfriend, I think my emotional attachment increases to

a maximum level. I became n different man. Amar jihoner chaite besi bha/obast
(l love her more than my life). I Know how deeply she loves me, by believing in
my love, she surrendered her most valu.ib\e asset, virginity, to me (Rural,
unmarried, factory worker, 26),
This suggests that notions oflove and sc:rua\ intercourse are immersed into relationships,
emotional attachment and commitment for each other. One man claimed that he loved his
wife and he tried to prove his love in many ways. He claimed that the loving feelings
expressed through sexual iotercourse were incomparable. In his marital life, sometimes
he had small disputes with his wife and both stopped talking to each other. He found that
nothing could normalize the situation better than sexual intercourse, which worked like
'quinine' (medicines to tre'lt malaria). This indicates that sexual intercourse has deeper
layers of meanings beyond physical pleasure to men. The men claimed that sexual
intercourse was the 'natural' expression of love in a 'real' relationship as through sexual
acts men rmJ women show caring attitudes for each other. Sex is the consequence of the
depth of a relationship, trust and commitment for each other.
Men's emotional expression during sex especially with wives and girlfriends has other
dimensions. Some men claimed without emotional closeness and the expression of love

for each other, sex becomes only discharge. When asked why they wanted to be
emotionally expressive to their partners, a married man stated:
If l do not express my emotions, show my love and feelings for her body and
mind, if I do not play with her body, instead just penetrate her, then sex often
ends wiihout any pleasure and mental satisfaction. My wife likes more emotional
things than penetration and ejaculations. lfl do all the other little things besides
penelmlion and pass lime, my initial serious excitement gradually reduces and
then! cilll last longer (Rural, mnrried, busincssmnn, 37),

Unmarried men also described similar situations:

!!3
I do not start sexual intercourse quickly. I show my emotim·.: ·.with her

[girlfriend]. I talk a lot during making love. I kiss her on her wh1Jle body. I Co
many other things p:mghing .. you know what to do] to make her excited and
emotional. At the end, when she seriously wants me to penetrate her, only then I
begin intercourse. I noticed that at that moment she does not bodier for timing or
anything. She wants me inside her body. She feels happy and after ejaculation

we strongly embrace each other for a few minutes. TI1e whole event becomes
excellent. If without doing these emotional things, I just penetrated her, I could
get pleasure but I might experience early ejaculation befon~ she felt any sexual
excitement. If n man ejaculates before his partner feels sexual pleasure, then the

whole situation is a mess (Rural, unmarried, student, 21).
These expressions of emotional attachment to sexual intercourse contradict the
conventional expression of dominant male sexuality. Aside from FSWs, men considered
other sex partners in the context of love and emotion. Men, who are conventionally
expected to be unexpressive, became expressive when describing their sexual relations.
This discrepancy between men's i;:ulturally expected unexpressive notions ofmasculinity
in other areas of life and his emotional expression in sexual interactions may have
diverse explanations. It may be that sexual intercourse in a mutually understandable
relational context provides the space for men to be emotionally expressive.
However, it seems the emphasis on emotional attachment is grounded in the masculine
image of a sexually 'successful' man. Both married and unmarried men claimed that
emotional involvement with their partners during sex was important to reduce any chance
of 'unsatisfactory performance.' Men reported emotion during sex could szve 'face' in
the case of any 'failure' or 'bad performance' (early ejaculation). By showing emotional
acts, men reported they were able to control their sexual excitements, which facilitated
their delayed ejaculation. Therefore, men's emotional expressions during sex may not
contradict their dominant masculinity. Instead, men's emotions in sexual encounters are
ways of achieving a 'masculine win.'
Many men claimed that sex is an inevitable µart of love relationship and as such men's
involvement in Sex with girlfriends was an unavoidable outcome of such love and
emotional relations. A few men claimed that if men did not make love relations with
other women besides wives, extramarital sex could not destroy a family. Instead,
extramarital sex was described as beneficial for male sex,mlity:
When l become bored with marital sex life, I go outside. After that when I return
to my wife. I regain sexual i111ercst, emotion and love for my wife. Therefore, my
extr(lltlarital sex is for mnking my marital life more ple;15ur:iblc and making my
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love deeper and ccrroinly not to destroy anything. My wife knows I have this
'bad' habit, she only warns me not to marry nnother woman. Extramarital sex

with FSWs is not her major concern since she l,1ows the relntionship is not based
on love. She does not like to share her eJ"tritro ('wife-hood') with any other
wom:m and she knows I love her (Rural, married, cinema ball staff, 27).

Along with other issues, this statement shows that extramarital sexual relations are seen
as men's 'natural' promiscuous version of masculine sexuality which is not based on

love, but on their promiscuous shobhab ('nature').
Men's understandings of sexual pleasure, dimensions of !ove and emotions are complex
issues. Men possessed contradictory notions about the relationship between love and sex.
These contradictions and complexities exist in the following notions: i) true love moves
towards sex versus sex initiates love relations; and ii) without loving relations sex
becomes less enjoyable versus sex with FSWs is more pleasurable where there is no
sense oflove.
Many men exploit and utilize the sense of love and emotions in their sexual aspirations
based on situations and necessities. Some men also monopolize love and emotional
relations in the sense that they see themselves as the providers of love, sex and pleasure
just as they provide many other things to women in family life. The need to be the
providers oflove and pleasure constructs men's dominating relationships with women.

Double Standard Sexual Notions

Double standards regarding sexuality were prevalent among the participants. Sexual
relations outside marriage were seen as the perfect area to demonstrate a man's gender
privileged dominating status. Premarital sex is not acceptable for men and it is
particularly inadmissible for women. It is important to note that men used many
adjectives !ike 'particularly,' 'completely,' 'seriously,' 'gravely' to describe the rigidity
of restriction against sexual relations outside marriage for women. Although men equally
condemned non-marital relations for both men and women, the general view was held
that men may deviate from that which is 'unacceptable' but not 'unexpected,' but women
'should' not deviate since it is both 'unacceptable' and 'unexpected.' Some men argued
that 'free sex' could make a woman "sexually cra:zy, free and demanding and out of
control." These notions reflected men's fear in losing control over women.
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Men'; notions of sexuality are evident in the following conversation:
Question: How wiH you feel if you know your wife has extramarital sexual

relations?
Answer: Impossible, I do not believe she can h,we ~e.-: with any other man beside
me, She loves me so much.
Question: Kothar k01ha. (let only think), she has cxtrnmarital sexual relation,

how do you see that'/
Answer: Impossible [repeat]. In fact, l never thought in this way. [fshe has any
outside relations, I will certainly divorce her. r will not to,~rate her unfaithful

behllvior.
Question: You are having extramarital se~ but you do not see it as your fault,
rather you believe secretly that it has a good impact on your life, whereas you

want to divorce her for same behavior. Kindly explain.
Answer: Men and women are not equal. The way you are freely talking to me
about sexual issues, can you do that with :my woman'/ See.. this is the
difference, men and women nrc treated differently and an: not c:.:pccted to do the
same thing. I think as a man you also know this reality, but I do not really
understand wlmt you want to know from me. You are married. If it happens to
your wife, what will you do? I am sure you will not allow your wife to have sex
with me [his voice seemed angry] (Rural, married, cinema hall staff, 27).

At this point in our conversation, the man was irritated and his face became aggressive.
did not proceed further considering the sensitivity of the issue. This experience
demonstrates men's double standards regarding masculine sexuality as a sensitive issue
and that men cannot even question these double standards, for example:
Men drink, take cigarettes :md watch pornographic movies. I am not saying these
arc 'good' behaviors, but the truth is that many men ignore whatever is 'good' or
'bad,' and often engage in tl1csc activities. However, if women also do this, then
fiunily life will collapse and society will be destroyed (FGD with farmers, rural).

The men implied that any bad activity can be performed by men, but not by women.
When asked why, the simple logic was "they are women, not men. Men are different
from women, men can be bad, women should not be." Therefore, the double standard
notions are deeply embedded in the gender segregation and inequality of everyday life
including sexual activity.

Man{}• Response to Environmental and Strnct11ra{ Opport1mities

The men interviewed utilized various environmental opportunities to pursue sexual
experiments. This was in stark contrast to their conventional approach to searching for
opportunities in other areas of lives. Many rural married men had lived in other districts
or foreign countries for occupational opportunities and discussants ofFGD reported some
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incidents where male neighbors and relatives took the opportunity to seduce lonely

wives. They claimed that searching for and successfully finding such opportunities were
part of their character.
i\

s/:ke panicipants reported easy and cheap accessibility to FSWs in both urban and rural
areas. This encouraged many men to pursue multiple sexual partners. Some common

metaphors were used to explain the situation.
lf food [analogous to FSWs] is cheap and ready to eat [analogous to sex], then
why would a man delay?
If chicken [analogous to FSWs] is made available to the foi,: [analogous to men],
then what will lmppen?

These metaphors reflect the idea that men are not responsible for their practices and in
fact that environmental or structural factors encourage them in these practices including
multiple sexual relations. The availability, accessibility and affordability of FSWs in
urban and rural areas were catalysts for men's commercial sex visitations.
Many participants believed that people in 'Western' societies are permissive about
premarital sex in their 'modern' se.~ual cultures. Some participants used the concept of
'modernity' in sexual life as welt Modernization bas both positive and negative sides.
Now we live in the 'modem' world where things are 'modernized' and
'comrnoditized.' lfpcoplcs' dresses and make-up can change, ifTV channels and
programs can change, if food habit and restaurants can change. if educational
aspirations and institutions can change, ifpolitics and economics can change, if
cinema, dramns, poems, novels can change, then why do you think people's
se;,,:uality will not change? Male sexuality especially is more vulnerable to
change before an}1hing. Young people are against traditional lifestyle. They arc
progressive and I believe the influence of 'Western' modernization in the fonn of
cultural diffusion has influenced their so-called progressive minds to live a free
life where sexual promiscuity has become common as it is seen in 'modem
Western" lives (Urban, married, teacher, 50).
Thus on the negative side, this man mentioned changing attitudes towards seit and the
'mechanization' of human feelings in tenns of not showing respect to seniors and lacking
love for younger people. "Men, especially young men, who claim to be 'modern,' now
compromise their sexual faithfulness and accept free sexual lives as indications of
'modernity.' Another key-informant opposed the relation of modernity and sexual
infidfllity. "We misuse the tenn modernity to rationalize our moral degradation in the
name of modernity."
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Involvement in sexual relations outside marriage was thus perceived as the outcome of
global changes and part of modern sex culture mainly introduced by men. Most amenities
of the developed ' Western' countries are considered ' modern' and men are the first
authority to take the lead to welcome, accept and introduce new, challenging and
interesting things into society under the banner of ' modernity.' This is the case for male
sexuality as well.

Participants, particularly key informants and discussants of FGDs, blamed the media for
encouraging unmarried young men to be involved in sexual relations outside marriage.
The men reported exposure to varieties of pornographic materials. Men's sources for
pornographic materials were checked and found authentic during field observations. In
urban areas, many video shops had a wide variety of videocassettes and video CDs for
rent. Although pornographic movies were illegal and were hidden, their availability was
clearly evident. In rural areas, although the number of
video

shops

was

limited,

the

availability

of

pornographic movies was not a problem. Even m
remote areas, where there was no electricity, a few
mike-renting shops near rural market places had video
players

and

videocassettes.

People

could

rent

pornographic movies from these shops (see Photo 11 ).

I interviewed two employees of such videoNCD shops in both urban and rural areas who
reported easy availability, accessibility and a high demand for pornographic movies.
Pornographic X-rated movies are illegal in Bangladesh. This has made the business
underground, but still has not affected availability or accessibility. The hard-core
pornographic movies were in high demand and were a significant source of income for
videoNCD shops. ' Western' pornographic movies were in the highest demand. I was
informed that men preferred movies of ' big breasted' white-women. They reported men
of all ages were the consumers of these movies with particular prevalence of men
between the ages of 15-30 years.

The satellite television (TV) operators in urban areas with the latest Hindi and English
movies showed pornographic movies at midnight. These satellite TV connections were
initiated at Thana level but were extended to nearby villages with electricity facilities.
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The availability of pornographic movies through satellite TV connections was checked
and found to be authentic.

Several rural participants mentioned a cinema hall near the train station of Jaipurhat
where pornographic movies were on regular show (see Photo 12). I observed two of these
movies with one ticket. I found that both were softcore pornographic movies. Some men in the
audience became aggressive and demanded to see
hard-core scenes. Then suddenly the cinema hall
authority showed hard-core scenes from another
movie, a process locally known as a ' cut-piece' show.

Photo 12. AdYerti-,ement of pornographic

movies on cinema (rnral l

Men of various age groups (14-40 years) attended the show hiding their faces under
chairs when the light was on during interval, reflecting their fear of being ' seen' and
losing social prestige. I saw some FSWs around the cinema hall who, according to staff
at the hall, were available for sex. These FSWs could be taken to nearby boarding houses
or sexual interactions might take place in the street near the station late at night.

The availability of sexually explicit pornographic materials including movies even in
remote rural villages was reported as one of the main motivating factors for young men
seeking early sex. Many participants claimed that satellite television channels are
destroying Bangladeshi family's conservative ideology. Participants claimed that the
media influenced men to make them "sexually smart, wild and seductive to attract
women." Some participants claimed that men became sexually ' adventurous' and ' crazy'
after watching pornographic movies, wanting to enjoy sex in many ways with ' sexy
women.' Men may then seek a variety of women outside marriage as objects of sexual
pleasure.

When investigating the idea of the structural opportunities of ' modernization' and
globalization; urban key informants and discussants of FGDs identified the new culture
of ' cyber cafes' which they named as urban venues of ' sexual stimulation.' In this era of
global communication, pornographic websites have become a new addition to men's
world of sexual desire and fantasy. Several cyber cafes give young men easy access to
pornographic websites through internet use at cheap rates. These cafes were divided into
small rooms (cubes) by a solid wooden board to maintain privacy (see Photo 13 .).
Furnished with a table, chair, computer and internet connection, any one of any age can
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have access to the internet by paying less than a dollar for an hour. During my visit, I
watched male clients, particularly young men,

a

occupied all the small rooms. Shop owners
ensured the privacy of their clients and did not
interfere with internet activities of users. I was
'unofficially' informed by a staff member that
young men mostly browse pornographic websites.
Urban young particularly educated participants
described these cyber cafes as safe places offering new ' modern' spaces for sexual fun
and enjoyment.

Sexual Fidelity: Positive Constructions of Masculinity

I have explored men's non-marital sexual relations as constructed in the realm of male
dominated aspects of masculine sexuality. I now show how men's sexual fidelity is
motivated by positive constructions of masculine sexuality motivating me to argue
alternate versions of masculine sexuality which potentially could encourage appropriate
sexual behaviors in the AIDS era.

Image of a 'Good' Man and Sexual Fidelity

Men commonly mentioned the importance of keeping ' good' images among friends,
families and society. In the realm of sexuality, notions of avoiding ' bad ' habits of nonmarital sex were reported as positive criteria. Not all men were motivated to pursue
socio-religiously condemned sexual relations on the grounds of ' immorality' of oboidho

jouno somporko (' illegal' sexual relationships). The concept of boidho (' legal ') and
oboidho (' illegal ') jouno somporko (sexual relation) stemmed from the familial, social
and religious pressure to preserve a 'good' male images. ' Good' men are assets to
families, societies and the state: "we should respect them for contributing to many good
things for us." 'Bad' men cannot play any positive role for the family, society or the
state. The following statement reflects this reality:
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Why should I engage in a sexual act before marriage? It is not good behavior. It
is highly condemned by !slam. If! engage in this, I wi!! be labeled a 'bad· man.
Men are generally condemned for many inhuman behaviors. As a man, the first
thing I have to ensure is to become u bhalu manu.ih!pumsh {'good' man). Some
of my friends are involved in sex with various females including FSWs.1l1cy are
not only '!xid' in their se:rual lives. but they are involved in other 'immoral'
activities. 1l1ey do not respect women and seniors. Some have not completed
their education. I know thuir 'bad' behaviors mnke their parents unl1appy and the
family suffer. ! cannot tolerate the idea of my lifi.-stylc mnking my family suffer
(Rural, unmarried, student, 22).
This statement demonstrates a 'good' man's social capability in terms of contributing to
positive things for the fomily, society and the country. This also reflects men's religious
beliefs as one of the major underlying reasons for the avoidance of perceived sinful acts.
Therefore, the construction of manhood in the framework of 'good' men has the potential
to encourage men to avoid many undesirable behaviors which put their health and wellbeing at risk.
The relationship between religious beliefs and sexual fidelity is an interesting and
neglected area of research and is out of the scope of this thesis. However, some men
claimed a link between their religious beliefs and faithful sexual behaviors. Although this
complex link cannot be resolved in this study, the findings reveal that the familial, social
and religious pressures on men to become 'good' men contribute to sexual faithfulness.

Peer-S11pport a11tl Se.i:uaf Fidelity

Peers are seen as powerful agents who influence men in pursuing various harmful sexual
practices, However, some married and unmarried men reponed having some 'good'
friends who never encouraged them to engage in 'immoral' sexual behaviors. Instead,
they acted as catalytic agents and motivated their practicing 'good' behaviors. A popular
proverb was uttered: sol songe sorgo bas, oso/ songe sorbonas, which means "friendship
with honest companions influences a person to achieve success in life, but friendship
with dishonest friends ruin lives." Thus, men claimed their alenness when selecting
friends, for example:
Young men do not realize the imponancc of good friends; only with maturity do
they realize. Those who remain unaware or careless. often suffer many crises in
life. I was careful. I always made friendships with good students with good
characters. I got many benefits from tl1em. Even at this age of 40, I am very
careful about choosing friends. Good friends are assets in life. l11ey encourage us
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to do good things and I must say without their support I could not achieve many
successes (Urban, married, father, .tO).
In terms of developing positive perceptions of sexuality, some examples in the findings
demonstrated the various benefits that men obtained from their 'good' friends. One
unmarried man stated to his friends that he wanted to have sex with FSWs. His friends
seriously condemned him for this idea. They discussed the many n~ative impacts of
premarital sex including the chance of se:rnal diseases. "We are good friends. We should
think good and do good things for each other. I know many go to FSWs together, but we
should not do that." These unmarried men claimed that they never encouraged each other
lo become involved in any 'immOral' activities. "Friendship is not to destroy, but to build
each other. My friends always warn me not to be involved in sex with my girlfriend,
because accidental pregnancy will destroy the prestige of both families." This statement
shows the strength of peer-relations if based in a framework of responsible manhood.
Some married men described help they had received from their friends. One man in
urban area stated:
Once I developed bad relations with my wife. We could not tolerate each other, I
was upset, one day i wanted to drink and I requested my friend to accompany me
to a residence based FSW. He requested me not to be involved in this bad
behavior. He took me to his home. I explained everything to hirn Then on the
following day, he visited my wife. He arranged a meeting of three of us. He
worked like a moderator and tried to solve the problems. He was successful. He
made both of us realize our mistakes and the gaps in our understanding. He
saved our marital life. I am greatly indebted to him (Urban, married, service
profession, 46).
This incident reflects the valuable support of a friend, who prevented the married man
from pursuing sexual relations outside marriage and even helped re-establish his
marriage. Although this was a single example, its significance cannot be overlooked.
Some married men expressed responsible feelings for their friends and demonstrated
their supportive roles in various ways.

L1Jve, /J,la"iage and Family
Some men claimed to be in 'deeply in love' with their wives. Faithful and committed
relations with a wife were perceived 'strong enough' to prevent a man's sexual
dishonesty. These men believed that pleasurable sex could only be achieved with loving
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wives, not with 'other' women. The value of !ove with wives was prioritized and sexual
interaction within the marital context was seen as more pleasurable.
Maintaining a happy family life with children was considered more crucial than having
extramarital affairs, Some men reported that they were committed to maintaining a
peaceful family and social life. By engaging in extramarital sexual relations, they would
risk destroying their happy peaceful family life. They believed that if they were involved
in sinful extramarital sexual relations which is a kabirah gimah (greatest sin), Allah
might punish them through their children's disease and ill health. They valued their
children and did not want to demolish the peace of the family and lives of their children.
Moreover, they believed that successful men should have peaceful and happy family
lives. Thus, the construction of a 'successful man' was equated with manhood and
avoiding sexual promiscuity.
Some unmarried men claimed that if they engaged in sex with their girlfriends, the
meaning ofpuhilm bhalobasha ('sacred love') would disappear. These men reported that
'real' love does not depend on daihik mifo11 (physical relations). 'Rea\' love could "die if
sex happened before marriage." Some unmarried men reported their sense of
responsibility in their premarital love relations, for example:
I shau\d bel1ave responsibly with my girlfriend. It is easy to convince her to have
set. However. it docs not mean that [ will take the chance. If\ have se" with her
and due to any renson if we cafl!lot marry. then I will not suffer, but she may
suffer. Additionally, premarital se:. may result in unwanted pregnancy, then it
will be a disaster for her. I am a rcspons1bk man, not immature. I :;honld not
exploit her for my physical pleasure (Urban, laundry stafl; unmarried, 27).
In expressing l1is opinion about seeking sexual relations with women, this man had
developed love with a girl in order to avoid any 'illegal' sexual relations. He thought men
who were engaged in premarital sex had developed a 'bad' habit which would persist
even after marriage. 'Real' love has enormous power to make a life successful: "my love
relationship has made me a responsible man." One man described men's love in the
following way.
Love and emotions nre human qualities. Men arc not .lllimals. They should be
loving, emotional and should not hesitate to express that. Men are generally
straightforward in their ways which arc often misint~rprctcd as 'non-expression'
and ·rude.' I know many men are expressive and emotional. Expressions oflove
prevent dishonesty (Urban, marricd,jou!Il:llist, 48).
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This man did not see himself as non-masculine. Rather, by using words such as vonila

kore na or muklwr upor katha bole ('straightforward'), he demonstrates a positive

dimension in terms of his overall understanding of love and emotion. The conventional
male model of 'unexpressive manliness' was opposed and challenged by these men who
thought that the expression of love and emotion could protect them from se:rual

dishonesty.
Summary
Men's categorization of women as 'mother' versus 'other' reflects male notions of
double standards and their contradictory and ambiguous views about women. The
findings show narrowly defined views about women as subjugated in a subordinated
status and these views are extended to wives creating unequal se:,rual relationships.
Religious sanctions further fuel the norm of a patriarchal and hierarchical society. Rather
than seeing women as persons or partners, many men consider women as 'sex objects'
having attractive bodies for pleasurable sex. When selecting women as wives, social
considerations hide men's 'unspoken' preferences for sex partners creating an ongoing
frustration. Wives are necessary for producing children, through which men may achieve
manhood. Thus, men's prevailing notions of sex with wives were constructed in the
framework of responsibility and reproduction, whereas sex with 'other' women was for
pleasure and fantasy. This influences some men to find marital sex monotonous causing
them to seek non-marital sexual relations. Men's respectable notions about mothers but
undermining tributes about 'other' women are contradictory. They tend to weaken the
rigid gender order and relations, but they also open the possible reconstruction of men's
views about women.

Despite notions that non-marital sexual relations are 'immoral' and 'illegal,' Bangladeshi
men pursue non-marital sexual relations as part of their constructions of masculine
sexuality. While some men engage in sexual practices outside marriage to prove their
manliness, they also attempt to achieve manhood by initiating 'legal' sex lives within
marriage as evidence of 'successful' and 'good' men. Moreover, religious sanctions play
inhibitory roles. l argue that masculine sexuality, although having a negative impact on
men's lives, has the potential for the reconstruction of the traditional view of masculine
sexuality as voiced by some of the participants.
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CHAPTER SIX

SOCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF SEXUAL RISK, SAFETY AND PLEASURE

Safer sex includes protected vaginal, anal and oral sex by using condoms and other nonpenetrative sexual activities where there is no chance of exchange of bodily t1uids such
as blood, semen and vaginal fluid between sexual partners. Men's perceptions of risk and
notions of sexual pleasure need to be understood for strengthening safer sex intervention.

This chapter describes how the men interviewed perceived risk and safety in diverse and
complex ways, and negotiated various sexual acts in different relationships, I focus on
safer sex activities and the social dimensions of sexual pleasures and condom using
behaviors.

Nirapoil ]()llfW Milon (Safer Sex)

The English word 'safe sex' or 'safer sex' has no Bengali equivalent. It is translated as

nlrapod jo1mo mi/on. The word nirapod means safe and jormo mi/on means sexual
intercourse. Thus, the term restricts its meaning to sexual intercourse and excludes all
other forms of non-penetrative safer sexual activities. The findings of this study suggest
that the term nirapod jouno mi/011 conveys confusing meanings to participants
irrespective of their educational

backgrounds.

Many

men,

including educated

participants, initially did not understand nirapod jouno milon without elaboration of the
concept of safer sex.

Men commonly asked "how can jomw ml/on (se:rual intercourse) be nirapod (safe)?
Some educated men understood that nirapod jormo mi/011 may refer to condom use
during sexual intercourse. Most men believed that se:,,.-ual diseases were transmitted by
close body contact. Therefore, }omw mi/on cannot be ninipod, because when two
persons are involved in se:rual intercm1rse, ajouno rog (STI) can easily be transmitted
through the close body contacts between partners." The 'body contact' model of STI
transmission persuaded men that sexual intercourse could not be safe with condom use.
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One man joked: ''not only the penis, if you could cover the whole body by a rubber or
anything else, AIDS may be prevented."

To many men, 11irapodjo11110 mi/on meant 'socially safe' sexual intercourse in terms of
preventing partner's pregnancy and hiding 'unwanted' or 'illegal' sexual interactions from
the family and society. Others Saw the term nirapod as indicating having sex in a nirapod
venue such as one's own home (not in brothels or an open place). Nirapodjouno mi/011
did not necessarily reflect men's understandings of safety in the biomedical sense of STI
transmission and prevention. With successive discussions, men reported their perceptions
and understandings of risk and safety. Based on these perceptions, men adopted
preventive activities which are summarized in tabulated form in Appendix 3, The
following section elaborates these issues.

'Normal'!Safe' versus 'Ab11or111a/J'U1isufe' Se.u,al Relatio11s

Most men divided se:rnal relations into 'normal' and 'abnormal' in terms of safety.
Normal sexual relations meant male-female vaginal sexual relations and abnormal sexual
relations primarily indicated an3l sex between men. The notion ofnonnality was equated
to s3fe sex and abnormality to unsafe sex. Therefore, male-female vaginal su:,;: becomes
safe sex by default and anal sex among men becomes unsafe sex. Thus, 'normal' and
'abnormal' sexual relations do not depend on persons, but rather on perceptions of
'nonnal' and 'abnormal' sexual acts as defined by in,:,d and religious perspectives. The
issue of 'unsafe' and 'unhealthy' sex in terms of STis/HIV transmission was infrequently
raised.

The Bengali term for 'sex' or 'sex act' is literally jouno cria I kaj I mi/011, shohobas or

dlwho mi/rm. M311y men use the English lerm 'sex' to indicate sexual intercourse itself.
But men reported a wide variety of sexual acts which were not described as 'sex.' To
most men, 'sex' meant sexual intercourse: penetration of the penis into the vagina. Men
did not imagine that 'sex' could be performed without penile-vaginal penetration and
ejaculation. Thus, sex means sexual intercourse between male and female ending in
ejaculation.
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Most men were unaware of the 'Western' tenninologies of heterosexuality,
homosexuality arid bisexuality. A few educated men, ill urban areas claimed to know
these terms, yet were still unclear about them. No one described sexual relations between
women as homosexuality. The Bengali terms for homosexuality, heterosexuality and
bisexuality are somokamila, biporil-kamila and uvo-kamila, but these were respectively
unfamiliar to men who were even aware of the English tenns. Men claiming
understanding of the meaning of 'homosexuality' used a term 'homo.' They had read
about 'homo' sex in magazines.

A few educated men referred to same sexual activities among gay men of the 'West' with
regards to the AIDS epidemic. The word 'gay' raised confusion among most men and
key informants. They thought that gay men were special kinds of 'Western' men (foreign,
non-Muslim, white-skin) who generally marry other men instead of women and that gay
men could only have 'homo' sex (male-to-male anal sex) and were unable to have sex
with women. Therefore, the claim that such gay men did not exist in Bangladesh was
prevalent. Despite the presence of a male-to-male sex trade in Dhaka and other parts of
Bangladesh, participant5 claimed to be unaware of its existence. A few men reported
knowing about some men having sex with other men in urban and rural settings,
particularly in non-commercial

settings. These were not considered acts of

homosexuality nor were the persons 'involved labeled 'gay.' No importance was given to
these incidents on the grounds of their transient nature and rarity in Bangladeshi society.
Some urban men reported boys who behaved and talked like women, locally known as

miga po!a ('feminine boy'}, and who ofien became victims of sexual teasing for their
feminine ge,tures but not related to any sense of being 'gay' or 'homo.'

Putki mara in Bengali refers to anal sex. Men use pulki mara as a slang in everyday life
which means something 'bad' has been imposed upon them. When a man says sala-re

plllki mara dishi, he means he has anally penetrated a man, but in theories, not in
practice. Therefore, in this sense, a man will describe his 'success' (in masculine voice)
by giving a 'teaching' (in negative sense) to a man through a 'bad,' 'shameful' or
'painful' experience (analogous to anal sex). Similarly, men also reported uttering: sala

putki mara khaichi, denoting similar symbolic meanings but the subject himself is
acknowledging that something 'bad' ha5 been performed on him. Anal penetration to
many men was not considered a sexual experience, but was symbolically framed as a
'shameful' and 'painful' negative experience in men's lives.
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Some men spoke of young men in rural areas involved in anal sex describing these
activities as young men's sexual Ii.in, experimentation, adventures and a samoyik achorun
(transient behavior) eopedal\y among unmarried youngsters, for e;a;amp\e:
These young men .ire naughty, they e;,:perimcnt mnny things bec.iuse of the
nature of their young minds. However, these are not regular or corrunon
activities, rather they are transient. They do not continue this. They do this to
make fun, not for sexual desire or prnforcncc. This is.,. kind of khela ('game')
among some 'naughty boys.' llus is not same as }'Ou call 'homo' sex in the 'West'
and they arc not gay men (FGD widi colkgc teachers, mml).
All participants claimed that 'homo' sex was osshavabic ('abnormal'), bik~7ito jounachar
('perverted') and oshaslhokor ('unhealthy') behavior, especially if it persists. Male-tomale anal sex was seen as a perversion which is unhealthy and unsafe. The findings
therefore demonstrate men's pervasive attitudes about male-to-male sex'Ual activities as
'abnonnal' behavior of mentally 'sick' people. Some had also learned from AIDS
educational materials that 'homo' sex is a perversion and risky, causing HIV/AIDS, for
example:
Se>tual intercourse cannot be pcrfonned between two men, as Allah has crented
men and women for se;a;ual activities. This is universal not only for humans, but
true for every animal oftl1c world. For sexual intercourse, men and women have
two separate organs. I have heard that men do sex through the anus wiih other
men, The anus is crc:1ted for passing stools. This is not a sexual organ. How can
a man be sexually aumcted to anth~r man? ! really do not understand. I think
men who seriously involved in these 'abnormal' behaviors arc also 'ab,10nnal,'
d1ey arc agamst 'nature.' [ prefer to say they are mentally 'sick' people (Rural,
married, traditional practitioner, 40).
Religious doctrine was commonly used as a significant reason to avoid male-to-male sex:
Male to male sexual activities arc kabira g1mah (a great sin} in Islam. When two
men arc involved in such activities, the Almighty Allah becomes seriously
disappointed. In the Holy Q1ira11, it is mentioned that Allah's aro., (se;it) shakes
(Allah-er aros kape) when snch grievous behavior takes place. Allah has given
serious restrictions nnd conveyed mcssagc":S of great punishment for this
behavior. Allah has creaicd men and women to marry, have children and
maintain a happy fami!y (Rural, married, religious teacher, 46).
Focus group discussions revealed that male-to-male sex must be avoided for societal
continuation, for e~ample:

If someone does not pr:iy, he is cert:1inly committing a great sin. However, his
behavior will not destroy a family or society. Namaj (prayer) is a personal
responsibility for one's own life. A man will be punished for his f:ti]urc to pray
after his death. However. ifa mnn is involved in sex with another man, his whole
family will be affected. If due to this reason. be refuses to marry or mani~s a
nmn as happ~ns m the 'West,' then the reproduction of human being will be
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stopped, tlie heredity is suspended, hulll.lII civilization will be destroyed {FGD
with NGO kaders).

A key-inforrnnnt further added:
Sex is not only for physiCTJI enjoyment. Sex is crucial for society, country (llld for
a nation. Without 'legal' sex between husband and wife, lawful human
reproduction will be hampered. How will a family b<:: formed? How will society
run? How will a nation survive? Since male-to-male sex c:innot b<J rcprodu~tivc,
it is worthless. This 'pero;ertcd' beliatior should be condemned, and as far I
know, not only in Islnm. but all religions h.ivc declared serious restrictions and
punishments ;i.gainst it (Urban, mani~d. university teacher, 50).

This statement shows that the stigmatized meanings of male-to-male sex are constructed
in the context of religion and society. The men attached social meanings to the goals and
consequences of sex acts. For example, this statement reveals the aim of sexual activity
in the framework of human reproduction, maintaining a family life, continuing heredity,
nourishing society and sustaining a nation. Thus, sexual pleasure was not set as the major
goal of se:rua! interaction between a husband and a wife. The men's statements revealed
that while sexual activity is considered private, its consequences are not exclusively
confined to one's private life. Instead, sex has social implications in the broader
framework of familial and social needs which are deeply rooted in the patriarchal culture
ofBangladeshi society.
Supporting the notion of male-to-male anal sex as being 'abnormal' sex, men from all
backgrounds reported that male-female vaginal sex was 'normal,' 'safo' and 'healthy' for
individuals, family, society and for the country. The normality of male-female sexual
relation reinforced men's understandings of safe sexual practices. These notions of
normality and safety went beyond biomedical dimensions to the societal level. Therefore,
vaginal se:,c means 'normal' sex and any 'normal activity' should be safe and healthy.
Men reported not engaging in anal sex with wives or girlfriends as anal sex is
'perversion' One man shyly reported visiting female sex workers {FSWs) to have anal
sex., claiming that anal sexual intercourse was highly pleasurable with females. He denied
having anal sex with men. One married man had attempted to perform anal sex with his
wife, but she felt pain. Another man acknowledged once performing anal intercourse
with his wife. He found it pleasurable but she did not want it and when he wanted to
continue his wife refused on Islamic grounds and personal pain. The man subsequently
sought FSWs to engage in anal sex.
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Thus, this study shows that 'normal' {male-female) vaginal sex and 'abnormal' (malemale) anal sexual acts and relations are constructed in the background of sociocultural,
familial, religious and societal contexts. The biological dimension plays a minor role in
this construction. Because of its culturnl sensitivity and social stigmatization, men were
cautious in reporting their preference for anal intercourse with women and denied such
sex with men.

'Good'l'Del•e11t' vers11s 'B11d'!'lndece11t' Se:1:w1/ Pr11ctices

Men's contradictory notions about 'good/decent' and 'bad/indecent' sexual acts reflected
their privileged double standards in semal encounters with women. Men wanted to
preserve their 'good' and 'responsible' images as husbands in their marital sexual
relationships by involving in 'good' and 'emotional' sexual acts. However, they also
wanted to pursue 'bad,' 'indecent' 01 'vulgar' sexual acts with 'other' women preferably
with FSWs, showing the existence of hidden and stigmatized desires.

The notions of'good' or 'decent' and 'bad' or 'indecent' sexual practices were constructed
in the context of symbolizing both male and female genitals as 'unclean' and the source of
'germs.' Among non-penetrative sexual acts, men commented that gud chosa I Joni chosa
(sucking a vagina. cunnilingus) or d}m11 or /igum chosha1w (women sucking a penis,
fel!atio) were 'dirty,' 'unhealthy,' 'bad' and 'indecent' acts. Like anal sex, some men
labeled these sexual a~ts as osshavabic ('abnormal') or bikkrito )011110 achoro11 ('perverted
sexual acts') generally perfonned by Western' people as represented in pornographic
movies.

Men considered women's genitals 'dirty' and 'foul-smelling,' believing that if they sucked
women's 'filthy' genitals, 'germs' might enter their mouth causing disease. Some men did
not perform cunnilingus as it is h11ram, a ('restricted') act, in the Islamic view. Sucking
'filthy' female genitals was an 'indecent' and 'dirty' act and men felt shy in
acknowledging that they had done it.

Some men stated that although their partners enjoyed it, women did not allow men to
perform cunnilingus considering the health risk involved in it. Most married men
reported their wives were unwillingly for their husbands to perform cunnilingus, for fear
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that their husbands might get sick This indicates men's privileged status even in sexual

interactions with women.
Only a few urban men reported performing infrequent cunnilingus with their girlfriends
and wives. These men did so to please women, not for male pleasure. "My partner

enjoyed it, l felt happy because l was able to provide her with pleasure." Another man
stated that he wanted to perfonn cunnilingus like the sexually skilled 'Western actors' of

pornographic movies, but his partner never al!owed him.
Many men saw fellatio as a baje obbhas ('bad' practice). No married men reported that
their wives initiated fellatio. Some women did acquiesce to every demand, but refused to
perform fellatio. One married man stated: "my wife became angry and condemned me as
a 'perverted' man." While experiencing fellatio as enjoyable, many men saw it as an
'indecent' practice, especially with a loving partner such as a wire or a girlfriend. The
oral cavity was seen as a sacred and clean because it is the means by which a person eats,
says good words and reads the holy Q11ra11. Any fonn of oral sex was seen as the act of
non-Muslims or 'Westerners.'
However, in contrast to cunnilingus, men were not as negative about fellatio which
indicates their double standards. Men saw a vagina as source of germs while the "penis is
dirty, but not that much like the vagina." Some men preferred being sucked only by
'other' women, especially by FSWs. Thus, men reported visiting FSWs to enjoy sex acts
such as fellatio or anal intercourse, activities not possible with wives. It seems therefure
th~t any 'indecent' or 'bad' sex act can be performed with 'bad' women.
However, men were not totally free with sex workers and avoided some acts. Generally,
men did not like performing cunnilingus with FS\Vs, whose vaginas are used
commercially by many men. Yet some mm made exceptions if a sex worker was pretty
and attractive. They avoided the emotional sexual interactions (kissing or hugging) with
FSWs. They enjoyed these 'decent,' 'good' and 'emotional' sexual interactions only with
wives or girlfriends whom they loved. "As a responsible lover, I should behave decent
sexual acts with them [girlfriends or wives]."
Men reported that wives would be mothers of their chi\dro?n, so sexual acts with a wife
sbould be aimed at obtaining the glory of fatherhood. While seeking sexual pleasure, the
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men preferred not to force their wives to engage in any 'indecent' and 'rude' sexual acts
which might be labeled bikkrito )0111mclmrl ('perversion'). Some men believed that
'perverted' sex acts might result in a problematic or disabled child. "A child may be born
biko!ango (disabled) if I am involved in bikkrilo jouno kaj (perverted sexual acts) with

my wife." Thus, the notion of 'bad' sexual acts goes beyond sexual diseases, however,
perceptions of the risk and safety of sexual acts are modified to the sp~cific context of the
sexual relationship and the goal of these:,;: act

Understanding men's perceptions of 'good' and 'bad' sexual acts and resultant preventive
activities in the context of sexual relations has implications for STls/HIV prevention. The
perception and belief that "the vagina is a rcmvoir of genns," results in men washing the
women's genitals, rather than wearing condoms. The men would wash a FSW's vagina
with water and soap. At the end of intercourse, some men reported washing their penises
with soap and water. Some washed their penis with their own urine believing that urine
has an antiseptic function and kills germs. Some men also suggested taking antibiotic
capsules for increased safety before and/or at the end of intercourse.

'General' versus 'Higlt-Risk' Populations a11d 'Safe' vers11s 'Unsafe' Women

In the AIDS era, researchers and programmers commonly classify people into a binary
division of 'high-risk' group and the 'general' populatimt The concept of'genera!' versus
'risk-group' influences men's understandings of risk and safety. In this section, I focus on
how this imposed classification of 'risk-group' contributes men's construction of lhe
notion of safe sex.

Some educated men do not consider themselves belonging to the 'high-risk' groups
mentioned in AIDS educational materials. They see themselves as 'normal' or 'general'
males not at risk of being infected with AIDS as they reported never having sex with
FSWs, never using drugs, or never visiting foreign countries. The division between the
'general' population and 'high risk-groups' is mediated by the AIDS epidemic through the
AIDS educational materials. Through examination of educational materials such as

AIDS-er Niramoy Nai Protirod Achey, Apni .!,men ki? (Do you know there is no cure of
AIDS, but there is prevention?), 'Shabdha11' AIDS ekti Bhayabuho Rog, (Be careful,
AIDS is a dangerous disease), AIDS Samporkey Ja111111 (Know AIDS) were scripts

-,

\ ,_

referred to some participants. 1n these documents, the notion of 'general' versus 'risk-

group' was clearly conveyed.
Many researchers have concentrated
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measuring the risk behaviors of so-called 'high-

risk' populations and contemporary media discourse suggests that AIDS is a disease of
sub-populations involved in risk behaviors. The interventions of NGOs target various
sub-populations further reinforcing the notion that most 'other' men are safe. Therefore,
by belonging to the 'general' population, the men in this study felt a sense of 'pseudosafety,' for example:
I am not a g:r.y, nor a drug user. I do not belong to any occupntional groups who
are ·high risk-groups.' I have never visited any foreign country. I do not even
drink wine. I have learnt from AIDS educational materials \hJ.t not all but some

people are m risk, especially wlio belong to 'high-risk' groups (Ur!ian, student,
unmarried, 26).

In the absence of a significant and visible AIDS epidemic in Bangladesh, many men felt
that "AIDS is not a disease for Bangladeshis. Most Bangladeshi people are religious, they
do not live a sexually free life like 'Westerners,' therefore, AIDS will not be a problem
for Bangladesh." In facl, one key-informant said that after 20 years of the epidemic,
AIDS cases remain extremely rare in Bangladesh. Teachers and community leaders in
focus group discussions expressed similar views:
Some men in our country may have the bad' habits of drug use or visiting FS\Vs.
However, in g~neral most men are 'goocl.' They are religious or at least they
believe in religion. Some may have 'illegal sex' in their lives once or twice. That
is not their life style. The AIDS patients in Ban£1rufosh are migrant workers who
have lived in foreign countries and might hil·,c had 'illegal sex' there. AIDS will
not be a big problem for general people of Bangladesh {FGD with teachers.
lllban).
The men therefore acknowledged the transient presence of risk behaviors and the belief
that 'general' people are 'good' and religious. The misinterpretation of infonnation that
migrant workers contract AIDS from their 'illegal sex' in foreign countries leads to the
view that 'general' men who remain in Bangladesh will be safe. Many of the men's
perceptions demonstrated the popt1lar belief that only special groups of people, popularly
labeled 'high-risk' groups having 'illegal' se:rual relations in tbreign countries could be
infected with AIDS. This social construction of risk and safety was mediated by
disseminated information in the media and by people working in the public health AIDS
campaign,
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Analogous to this 'general' versus 'risk-group' constructions, many men dichotomized
women into two categories: 'good'fclean'/'safe' versus 'bad'/'dirty'/'unsafe.' Men generally
labeled FSWs as 'dirty,' 'bad' and 'risky' and girlfriends, close relatives, or housewives
'good,' 'clean' and 'safe.' Many symbolic criteria were attached to 'safe' and 'unsafe'
women influencing men's selection of women for se:tual relations.

The concept of 'unclean' FSWs is complex as men did not consider all FSWs that way.
Physical beauty, nicer dress, the venue of the se:t trade and the higher social status of
some FSWs influenced men to consider sex with these women to be safe. On the other
hand, FSWs who were 'ugly,' poor, unclean, shabbily dressed and had scarred genitals
were labeled 'unsafe' or 'risl..-y' women. The comparatively rich and educated participants
acknowledged their commercial sex exposure by visiting hotel and residence·based
FSWs for their physical attractiveness and 'cleanliness.' These men did not use condoms
due to the perceived 'cleanliness' and 'disease free' status of 'high-class' FSWs, They did
not have sex with street or brothel based FSWs on the grounds that these women were
'unclean' and diseased. Some men chose young FSWs believing young FS\Vs with less
exposure to men would be less likely to have HIV

Men from lower socio-economic class claimed that FSWs working on the street or in
brothels were suitable, although these men did express desire to have sex with 'higherclass attractive' FSWs. They thought these high-class FSWs were 'clean' and not
diseased. However, due to poor socio-economic status, they did not have access to the
'high-class attractive' FSWs.

It is crucial to note that despite believing female sex workers were 'dirty' and in a
'diseased condition,' these men still did not use condoms with street or brothel based
FSWs. This is a complex issue and has been discussed under condom using behaviors.
Some men avoided sex with any sex worker with ghacr dagh (scars from infection)
around her genitals indicating the presence ofSTfa

Depending on these external factors, men's decisions to establish sexual relations raise
concern about safety as a social construction. The men's categorization ofFSWs based on
external 'dirty-ness' or cleanliness does not necessarily influence them to pursue safer
sex. This indicates that the biomedical messages of risk and safety conveyed through
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AIDS educational messages do not correspond to men's own understandings of risk and
safety.

Kt1pal (Luck), Gojob (Punislwumt) a/Ill JounotaiAd/Junikata (Sexual Modernity)

Men's perceptions of risk and safety are complex and diverse encompassing religious
beliefs not created in a social vacuum Some men from both urban and rural areas
reported knowing friends who had sex with FSWs yet never suffered from STis, while
other me[\ claimed after having a single exposure with a FSW they were infected with

gonorrhea. Some even reported friends suffering from sexual diseases without ever being
with a sex worker. Therefore, the link between protection and exposure to disease

appeared mysterious to many men and the common view that: "oshukh bis}111k mam1sher
kopol, Allah-er hate" ("disease depends on luck, Allah controls it"). This is demonstrated

in the following excerpt:
Everyone wanes to be ~afe, while some can, other fail. Nobody knows tJ,e
mystery! Disease depends on kapal (luck). Not only ST!s, every disease is like
that. Many people are smoking for long time without any henlth problems, but
my father died of lung cancer and he never smoked in his life. One ofmy friends
died of a heart attack at the age of 25 leaving his father alive who has been
suffering serious heart disease for 20 years. Disease and dcmh arc decided by
Allah (Rural married, mechanic, 29).
One man claimed to suffor from STls in spite of consistent condom use. Some men never
used condoms and never suffered from disease and relied on Allah not to punish them:
I feel very bad and guilty while having ·illegal' sex. I pray to Allnli to save me
from punishment. I swear 11ot to be involved again. Rather than wearing
condoms, I pray to be safe. However, it is true that I often cannot keep my
promise. Allnl1 is very kind, until today HE has not punished me. However, I am
afraid. how long HE would be kind. I should many and quit these bad habits
(Urban, transport worker, unmarried. 29).
Thus. without knowledge of a biomedical mode! of disease transmission, men seek
answers elsewhere. The required exact nllmber of episodes of unprotected sexual
intercourse for an infection to be sexual!y transmitted is not well known even to medical
practitioners. The 'luck model' of disease, therefore, occupies the vacuum ofbiomedical
knowledge. Moreover, the experiences described by men made them confused and
encouraged them to rely on the 'luck model' of disease.
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Some men did see 'illegal' sexual relations as the reason for social unhappiness and

disease. Due to 'illegal' and 'immoral' sexual relationships, HIV/AIDS has been given by
Allah as agojob (punishment) for 'bad' people. Some 'bad' men might suffer from AIDS
in Bangladesh, but most people would be safe because "our Muslims are 'morai' and

'honest' in their se:'(llal behaviors." Some key informants and discussants ofFGDs stated

that most Bangladeshi men having AIDS or having died from it lived in foreign countries
and must have been involved in 'illegal' sexual activities. Therefore, "Allah punished

them by giving them AIDS."
Men's belief in the kapal (luck) and gojob (punishment) models of disease were
grounded in their lived experiences and the prevailing notion of the 'moral safety' of the
Muslim people of Bangladesh. The religious belief of punishment given by Allah for
'bad' people for their :ena (great sin) is widely and firmly internalized by men. When
men describe diseases as the consequences of kapal or gojob, it cannot be explained as
only the lack of biomedical knowledge. The men's perceptions of 'luck' and
'punishment' models of diseases and safety are socially, morally and religiously
constructed especially in the context of the unavailability of clear and explicit
explanations ofSTI transmission.

Some key informants and the participants of focus groups discussed the social values and
norms which are changing throughout the world including Bangladesh. The 'Western
modern' life style travels the world. 'Western' peoples' sexual values and attitudes are
being disseminated through the media to developing countries. These 'Western' values
are considered anti-Islam and are causing 'moral degradation' of Bangladeshi people.
The 'modem' sexual lifestyle in the form ofa free sexual life by having mt1ltip!e sexual
partners is attracting men, particularly the young to adopt such lifestyles. Therefore,
opposing the 'luck model,' some participants claimed: "we are creating our own lifestyle
and we are responsible for our activities, and we tend to excuse ourselves by blaming on
our luck.'"

One key-infonnant working in the field ofHIV/AIDS claimed that AIDS was a crisis in
developed countries first and then gradually the rest of world faces the problem. He
argued that AIDS interventions focus mainly on telling people to use condoms instead of
the encouraging moral and religious values on people. He claimed that 'Western' donors
would not fund an NGO taking up this moral intervention. Another key-informant argued
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that condom promotion in current AIDS interventions encouraged people to be
promiscuous. According to him: "these were all part of a 'Western' conspiracy to destroy
our people's religious beliefs and sexual morality by providing funds to local NGOs."

One key-informant suggested that during the process of 'modernization,' people's
morality is being compromised in most societies including Bangladesh. Peoples'
immorality affects all spheres of Eves. Modernization decreased social unity am'.,ng
people making them isolated and more vulnerable, for example:
We knew our neighbors closely. We laughed with our relatives and neighbors in
their happiness and cried with their sadness. However, now this has become an
odd and outdated sentiment. We, civilized and so-called 'modem' people. do not
interfere with each other's business. [ live in an apartment building, There are
around 30 families nnd we hard!v know each other's name. I tried to visit some
of our neighbors and found both· my fan1ily members and the neighbors did not
appreciate my outdated practice. Young people are influenced by the concept of
·socially isolated burden-less living.' TI1ey do not like to interfere with others'
business. Sometimes they beltive in similar w;iys with their relatives, so they
impose that 'modernity' on us (Urban, father, m.uiied, 52).
This man expressed disquiet with the social isolation of modernity whereby people prefer
more freedom in their ways of life and activities. Therefore men are negatively
influenced, espcc\a!ly young men, to behave irrationally and irresponsibly without caring
for anybody or anything. The perception of 'modernity' as influencing young men to
have more sexual freedom and non-interference from their guardians was raised during
the study.
AIDS is the curse of 'modem" sexual life, a life which is unfaithful and
pervened. Bangladesh may bave not faced a serious AIDS epidemic, because
more than 80 per cent of our people live in rural areas ilfld they are very
tmditiona! rather titan modem {Urbilfl, political leader, married, 48).
Modernity was a concept used to explain divergent behaviors. Some participants claimed
Bangladeshi people are now becon1ing very 'modern' at least in terms of their sexual
freedom and promiscuity. 'Hlega!' sexual relations are increasing with 'modernity.' Now
people do not mind marrying a woman who has had sexual relations before marriage.
Bangladesh was not like this even 15 years ago (Rural, community leader, married, 50).

ll7

Social Dimensions of Condom Using Behaviors

While men's perceptions of risk and safety have been pursued in this section, I tum my
focus on men's condom using behavior and explore how men perceived condom use,

particularly in the framework of masculine sexuality.
Condoms are the best safer sex option as advocated by STls/HIV interventions and
family planning programs in Bangladesh. Thus, condoms were known to men, but most

men reported not using them either within or outside marriage. Only a few men claimed
inconsistent use. Negative notions about condoms are diverse and complex, and

grounded in men's lives. The commonly reported reasons were:
Reduced sexual pleasure;
2.

Breached emotional closeness;

3.

Interrupted 'naturalness' of'uncontrolled' sexual sequences;

4.

Destroyed the image of good men.

Condom Use and Meanings of Sexual Pleasure

Most men claimed that sexual pleasure depends on penetration and the discharging of
semen. Since men considered ejaculation as central to se:rual pleasure, I explored why
they required sexual intercourse for discharging semen, when masturbation could achieve
the same objective. Men saw masturbation as an alternate and artificial way of
ejaculation where the pleasure was a transient feeling leading to guilt. Ejaculation of
semen becomes a 'real' pleasure only when is done with a woman. Men stated that being
masturbated by a woman was definitely more enjoyable than by oneself, but they did not
consider it to be equivalent to sexual intercourse. Moreover, men asked why a man
would need to be masturbated by a woman, considering female assisted masturbation a
'sexual perversion' and an indication of men's 'sexual powerlessness.'
Most men emphasized penile-vaginal penetration for ejaculation as the only way to
achieve sexual pleasure. Only a few men mentioned various acts of foreplay integral to
their sexual enjoyment. However, these acts of foreplay were not labeled sexual unless
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they ended in penile-vaginal penetration for ejaculation. This prevalent notion of sexual

pleasure naturally requires a partner, preferably a woman.
Men commonly claimed genital 'desensitization,' and 'reduced sexual pleasure' (for
themselves and their female partners) when sexual intercourse was performed with
condoms. This pervasive claim of reduced pleasure is a complex phenomenon with

diverse meanings. Incompetence in using condoms or unfamiliarity with condoms was
often translated by men into reduced pleasure. A married man claimed that wearing a

condom reduced the sensation of his erect penis. ''Within a minute, I lost my erectio!l''
Married and unmarried men claimed similar negative ei.periences which discournged

subsequent condom use.
One man had never used condoms in his pre-marital sexual life and his wife had taken
contraceptive pills until she developed medical problems. A doctor suggested condoms
which frightened him because he had no earlier experience of using them. Additionally,
he knew from his friends that condoms reduce sexual pleasure. When he attempted to use
condoms, he was embarrassed as he initially could not open the packet causing his wife
to laugh at this incompetence. First, he attempted to wear it in the wrong direction and
finally was able to put the condom on correctly. Soon after wearing the condom his
erection was denated and he could not perform intercourse that night. This was his first
and last attempt at condom use. He sought advice on alternative contraceptives and the
doctor advised an intrauterine contraceptive device (IUD) for his wife.
Condoms were also perceived as barriers to the 'male right' of sexual pleasure with
FSWs, as an unmarried man stated:
[ know I have to use a condom especially when [ have sex with a female sex
worker (FSW). During my last visit to a FSW, I carried a condom with me. I
started sux with the condom on. I did not get the sexual pleasure that I cxpect~d
to have in p::tid sex. I took off the condom and completed the sex (Urban,
transport worker, married, 4•1).
He claimed to use condoms with FSWs on a few occasions, but believing that condoms
reduced sexual pleasure, he did not continue sexual intercourse.
We!l, I could complete 'bad sex' with a condom on my penis, but you know [
paid money for enjoyable sex. I do not frequently visit FSWs as other men do. I
carried a condom and I tried but failed. What can I do? Why should I have less
pleasure?
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Therefore, the findings of this research suggest the perceptions of sexual pleasure are
constructed in terms of men's perceived 'right' to enjoy sex without condoms with sex
workers. Men's sense of reduced bodily pleasure was grounded in their economic power
(or right) as consumers of commercial sex (a commodity).

''Nach-te neme ghomta deya ;"aina" (cannot use veil while dancing) is a popular cultural
metaphor indicating if a woman decides to dance, she is supposed not to cover her face
with ghomra (covering face by part of the dress) due to shyness. Dancing for a woman in
Bangladeshi culture indicates her public appearance of modernized and progressive open
mentality. Although the metaphor is constructed in the feminine context, one unmarried
man in this study used it to refer to a man wanting to have sex (analogous to dance), but
not using a condom to cover his penis (analogous to cover the face with ghomta) for
whatever underlying reasons. Deciding to engage in sexual intercourse means "risky,
courageous, pleasurable and adventurous action," using any measure of protection is
''contradictory and funny (lmsshokor)" to the philosophy of sex, especially as condoms
reduce sexual pleasure. Thus, the concept of pleasure was constructed in the framework
of men's acceptance of 'manly challenges' and this is embedded in their decision to have
sexual intercourse.
Men had several other negative views of condoms. These were: i) that the lubrication and
unpleasant smell of condoms were irritating; ii) the 'tight' feeling during intercourse was
hampered with lubricated condoms; and iii) a man's penis was measured against the size
of the condom. The men raised several questions such as; i) why do manufacturers put so
much lubricant on condoms? ii) "why is the smell so bad?" iii) "why can't they produce
condoms with less or no lubricant and with a pleasant sexy smell?" and iv) "why are
condoms produced only in one size?" Regarding the size of condoms, a young man
expressed his concerns:
I have tried various local and foreign condoms. Not one fits my penis. Both the
length and diameti.-r of condoms arc greater tbil!l that of my penis. l fee! bad
using a condom, my partner may notice the small size of my penis companJd ID
the condom size {Urbil!l, unmarried, tailor, 27).
Thus, to the men, a condom acts like a measure of the length and width of the penis.
Finding their penises much smaller than available condoms, some men felt threatened
and upset at having comparatively 'smaller' penises which are symbols of men's
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masculine sexual potency. This is discussed in the following chapter. Therefore, the

simple answer to reduced pleasure may have a complex diverse underlying context.

Male perceptiom· of wo111e11's sexu.al pleasure

The men were concerned about thl!ir ability to give pleasure to women, to provide for

their [women's] sexual satisfaction. Them is no specific word in Bengali for 'orgasm.' In
Bengali pornographic magazines, several tenns are used to refer to women's sc:'Cl.lal

pleasure. The participants frequently were confused when describing women's pleasure.
Many men acknowledged that they never raised the issue of pleasure with women

although it was important. When asked about this, some reported that sexual pleasure is a
private sensation that a person only needs to feel.

[t

is not a matter for discussion with

others. Some believed that sexual pleasure is a 'normal' thing which is 'automatically'
achieved during intra-vaginal penetration. However, they were not sure when and how
women got extreme pleasure, for example:
When semen ejaculates, this is an obvious feeling of pleasure for men nnd one
cnn even see the reason for pleasure. However, for women, I do not think they
ejaculate. Women's secretions arc difficul: to understand for men. I think a
womnn's vagina is always wet which docs not result from sexual stimulation,
rather it is the nature ofa wet vagina {Urbnn, married, factory worker, 29).
Many men acknowledged that they were not sure when a woman gets the highest
pleasure or the nature of women's pleasure and were therefore unable to give proper
information on these issues. Men generally reported that women's primary sexual
sensation is located inside the vagina which could 'only' be aroused by penile
penetration. Women's sexual pleasure was claimed by men to be totally based on penile
penetration.
Thus, when women asked men to ejaculate this indicated that the 'end point' of their
sexual pleasure was achieved. However, many men roported that they had never heard
any such claim from women believing either that women's se:cual needs were 'unmet' or
that men's 'se:wal power' was limited about which women mostly kept quiet.
The participants described other ways to provide se:,.1.1al pleasure to women including lip
kissing, touching and sucking breasts. Only a very few men mentioned clitoral
stimulation by finger or tongue but were unaware of the clitoris, its location and
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importance in sexual stimulation or enjoyment. Men generally had liule information

abo1.1t women's body parts and the role of each part in sexual interactions.
The men thought that if"a woman's Joni (vagina) fills withjmmo ros (sexual secretions),
then she was enjoying sex" and an uncovered penis was "perfect to feel a woman's
vaginal secretion.'' The notion of women's enjoyment is described in choti (Bengali

pornographic storybooks) in slang such as guder pani jlwra (the sexual secretions of the
vagina) of sexually excited women. Men, especially unmarried young men, used similar
terms to describe women's excitation during sex which they wanted to feel with their

uncovered penis.
Men's perceptions of se.'l:ual pleasure on these occasions were constructed in the context
of making women sexually excited in the same way as sexually skilled men portrayed in
pornographic magazines as "l am skilled in sexually stimulating any woman within few
minutes. A man should know how to excite a woman. It is an essential skill for a man."
This uncovers a crucial dimension of male sexuality indicating masculine notion of male
se:,,.1.1al performance to provide pleasure to women. I\1en wanted to feel sexually excited
females' vaginal secretions with their uncovered penis to prove this masculine sexual
skill.
It was also reported that "if a woman makes sukher sitkar dhoni (noises out of pleasure)
during sexual intercourse this indicates she is enjoying sex, as women do in pornographic
movies." One married man said when he had premarital se:< with FSWs, they made many
'noises' making him happy by believing in his masculine sexual potency in giving
pleasure to women. However, many men claimed their wives or other partners never
made any such 'noises· making them confused. A few married men wanced to know what
was going wrong with their partners since they never heard any sukher $ilkar d}wni
during sex from them. They believed se:< with condoms might prevent women enjoying
sex.
One urban married man reported that if his semen was not discharged inside his wife's
body, she would not get shes moja (the 'end pleasure') of 'real' sex. making t.he whole
act incomplete. He claimed his wife wanted him to ejaculate inside her vagina because
she enjoyed the 'hot sensation of semen.' On further inquiry, he reported telling his wife
about the concept of shes mvju. Although women's perceptions about pleasure of
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intravaginal ejaculation were not explored, men reported teaching women the meanings
of sexual pleasure from the male perspective. Therefure, in patriarchal Bangladeshi
society, men show their sexual mastery and impose male sexual perspectives on women
who are culturally expected to be sexually silent and passive learners.

E111otio11al Dime1t.fions of Condom Use

The sense of emotional intimacy acts as a barrier to condom use for many men. One
educated married rural businessman (32 years) reported a deeply loving relationship with
his wife since adolescence:
Initially I b..1ian to use condoms and both of us found that sexual i1,1crnctions
with condoms did not match our emotional intimacy. We do not have any barrier
in our emotions and love, why should we place a "barricade" in our sexual
actions and emotions?
His wife took contraceptive pills to prevent pregnancy. He claimed that condoms
destroyed the 'penis-vagina' direct contact, the crucial symbol of physical and emotional
proximity of male to fomale. "When we have other options for effective contraception,
why do we need to depend on condoms?" Thus, condoms were seen as barriers to
physical and emotional proximity in sexual rnlationships between loving couples.
Similarly, another m?.rried man claimed; ''sex is a 'pure' and 'natural' thing which is the
consequence of extreme physical and mental closeness with my wife." Like this man,
many others did not like to 'mechanize' this 'purity' by using condoms. If men's semen is
not ejaculated inside women's bodies, then it is not a 'pure' sexual interaction, for
example:
I !ove to go deep to her to ejaculate into further deep to fue! a great
sensation of a 'real' se:rual intercourse. As I engage in sex with my wife
for love and emotion, so I want to feel her deeply. I see condoms as
barriers to my emotional and physical closeness to my wife (Urban,
cinema hall staff, 32).
Using a condom with one's girlfriend signifies a lack of love and trust in the relationship.
Sex is a symbol of trust and close relationship between men and women.
My girlfriend is tnking contraceptive pills for enjoying sexu~l intercourse, as
both of us do not like condoms. Pills prevent pregnancy as we!\. One of her
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friend.'I !Ed a pregnancy while using condoms 11 ith her boyfriend. So she does
not believe in condoms. It is good in one sense 1hat I do not need to use
condoms. If I stick on condoms. this may indicate that J am concerned :ibout
jouno rog. This suggests that either of us is promiscuous. The meaning of love
and trust wil! disappear. This is not good for us since we arc going to m:irry soon
(Urban, unmarried, student. 26).
Some married and unmarried men reponed practicing withdrawal technique in order to
prevent both pregnancy and STis. One unmarried man stated: "I can easily control the
moment ofmy birjopal (ejaculation), so it's not a problem to ejaculate outside her vagina
by withdrawal." He claimed that if he used condoms, his 'smart' girlfrlend might suspect
his sexual honesty since condoms are appropriate for promiscuous men. When inquiring
about his girlfriends' fear in getting pregnant the man replied: "she would prefer to be
pregnant, than allow me to have sex with other women. She hates condoms."
One married man 5tated never having used condoms, but always depending on
withdrawal to prevent pregnancy and to enjoy the sense of emotional 'closeness' with his
wife. These men viewed love and closeness as analogous to non-condom sex which they
wanted to achieve by withdrawal. In addition to physical proximity and trust in love
relations, men's statements about withdrawal demonstrated that they practiced this
technique as a male sexual skill. In this aspect, some young men referred to pornographic
movies where the 'sexually skilled porno-stars' could have prolonged sexual intercourse
without using condoms.

'U11control/eii' Sexual Seq11ence amt Com/oms

How do men's notions of'uncontrolled' sex drive and sexual sequences act as barriers to
condom use? Once erect, most men proceeded to penetrate without any delay. This is the
ultimate goal of sex. Many men reported that they did not like to spend time in 'useless
silly things' referring to foreplay. They said that they could last longer after penetration.
Some men claimed that after becoming erect they did not wish to delay penetration
mainly for fear of losing the erection. Most men gave less importance to acts of foreplay.
Some reported foreplay only when they, not their female partners, were inadequately
stimulated. Some reponed that in extreme sexual excitement, they simply had no time for
foreplay or to wear condom~.
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One unmanied man said that jokhon 1//a/hai ma/ 11the jai (during extreme sexual
excitement) he could not even remember his name, so wearing condoms was a rare

possibility. A similar notion was reflected in the FGD:
Jomm k/mdha aud j01mo kamona \sexual drive ruld exdteme11t) a.re strong for
men. If tigers taste meat. they become crazy and will em meat by any means, no
one can remove meat from the claw of tigers. Men arc like tigers. When they
touch women, their sexual stimulation becomes so intense that they simply do

not like to listen to an}· advice [condoms] (FGD with religious leaders, rural).

Thus, the tiger's wildness symbolized the uncontrollable male sex drive. Men claimed to
enjoy the spontaneity of sexual interaction in the belief that spontaneity was a 'natural'
consequence of the uncontrolled male sex drive.

Condom use was also seen as a threat to the continuity of sexual sequences. One
educated married man preferred wearing a condom immediately before penetration
because at that 'extreme moment' he stated: "my wife gets angry if l waste time in
wearing a condom, neither of us likes to interrupt the sequence of sexual action by
wasting time putting on a condom." Therefore, he did not use condoms.

Some unmarried men described not being mentally ready to have sex with their
girlfriends until they had kissed and done 'other' things. The sexual stimulation would be
beyond their control and final!y 'it' would happen without condoms. The sequence and
flow of sexual acts were compared to unprotected banner jofer mo/011 ("flood of water").
Men reponed that sexual activities must lead to penetration and ejaculation free of
interruptions. Condoms were seen as barriers to the 'natural' sequencing of men's
uncontrolled sexual drive.

Co,1do,us i•ersus tlte 'Good' },/a11 Image

This study shows that 'good' men are prevented from using condoms which are symbols
of promiscuity in the AIDS era. Some men referred to printed materials on AIDS
education published by local non-government organizations (NGOs) (AIDS-er Niramoy
Nai Prulirod Achey, Apni Janen ki? (Do you know there is no cure of AIDS, but there is

prevention?), 'Shahdhon' AIDS ekli Bhayahaho Rog, (Be careful, AIDS is a dangerous
disease), AIDS Samporkey .lamm (Know AIDS). tocally produced, these Behavior
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Change Communication (BCC) materials recommen,1 monogamous sexual relationships
and only using condoms for 'promiscuous' behavior in order to avoid risk of STls/illV,

Cultural and religious sensitivities have also made the situation complex and sensitive in
Bangladeshi society. For e:-:amp!e, a HIV/AIDS professional claimed facing difficulties
in finding appropriate cultural and religious messages for dissemination of information
on condoms.

Men felt also shame in purchasing, storing or disposing of used condoms. The
sociocultural shame and stigma attached to purchasing condoms, especially for
unmarried men, was commonly reported. Young unmarried men in Bangladesh are not

supposed to pursue premarital sexual experiences in keeping the societal expectation of
'good men.' The widespread silence regarding sexuality in Bangladeshi society and the
prevalent image ofa sexually inactive 'good' unmarried man discouraged unmarried men
from purchasing condoms. This results in their embarrassment about obtaining condoms,
for example:
My face shows [ nm unmarried and you know very well how bad it is to buy a
condom if you are an unmarried man in our society. Being unmruTicd, how can !
ask for condoms from a shopkeo:per'1 I wi!l be labeled a 'bad boy,' who wants that
image (Rural, unmarried, student, 21)'/
The promotion or condom use within a disease prevention framework also imposes
negative connotations on condoms. Even married men felt shy while purchasing
condoms especially from local shops on the grounds that contraceptive pills are widely
used by women. Their purchase of condoms could indicate that they might have sexual
relations with 'other' women. One man stated that his wife took contraceptive pills, so he
did not need to use condoms for contraceptive purpose. If he wanted to use condoms, he
would have to ask his wife to stop taking pills, so as not to raise unwanted suspicion in
her mind. Even in this era of AIDS, many men did not like to bring condoms into their
monogamous

relationships

with

wives

for

fear

of creating

'unnecessary

misunderstanding.' Thus, condoms are placed in opposition to the relational trust with
one's partner.
Despite knowing that condoms could prevent pregnancy and HIV/AIDS, young men did
not use them. One unmarried man practiced the withdrawal technique as a form of
protection against pregnancy and disease explaining his choice as follows:
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I love my girlfriend very much and I will many her. I do not hnvc sex with other
women. Therefore, I do not need to use condoms. Moreover. i run skillful and
can practice the with<Jrawal technique. You know a condom is very suitable for
promiscuous men. If I use this, who knows, my girlfriend may silently suspect
me which wi!l hamper our emotional love and closeness (Rurnl, unemployed,
25),

Several crucial issues emerged from his statement. This man was unaware of the release
and danger of pre-ejaculatory fluid in terms of both pregnancy and STis, He had

'confidence' in successfully practicing the withdrawal as a demonstration of his sexual
skill. Moreover, when condoms are advertised as suitable for promiscuous men, he
perceived using them as threatening his 'good' and 'faithful' image with his girlfriend.
He did not !ike to risk being suspected of infidelity. All these examples denote that
condoms symbolize sexual infidelity and threaten the image of 'good' manhood in
Bangladeshi culture. This results in reduced use by both manied and unmarried men.

Summary

The

essential classification of

'normal'

versus

'abnormal'

sexual

relations,

'good'/'decent' versus 'bad'/'indecent' sexual acts and 'high.risk' groups versus
'general' populations are sociocultural and religious constructions influencing men's
pcrce'p'tions of risk and safety. The dominant construction of proper sex as being penilevaginal intercourse with an ultimate goal of ejaculation influenced both men and women
to consider all other non-penetrative sexual acts as 'not sex,' 'unhealthy,' 'abnormal,'

'unsafe' or 'bad' practice. Vaginal penetration with 'unclean' women is even considered
'healthy.' This normalization of male-female sexual acts undermines the possibility of
safer sex. Men's understandings of 'unclean' FSWs are constructed in the framework of
social class, working venues, physical attractions, age, genital scar marks, dress and
makeup. This demarcation further reduce the possibility of safer sex at commercial
settings tnaking men vulnerable to ST[s/1-IIV. Considering vaginas as sources of germs,
washing a vagina and penis seen as safer sex practice, obliterating the need for condom
use. Women's sexual pleasure is also often ignored and mlsunderstood, limiting the
possibility of practicing non-penetrative safer sexual activities.

The findings suggest that refusal to use condoms is not a personal choice, but a social
decision. The reduced bodily pleasure attached to having sex with condoms has social
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realities reflected in men's emotions and trust which are expressed through direct penilevaginal contact and ejaculation inside the vagina and is seen as a 'pure' and 'natural'
form of sex.. Men want to prove sexual potency by performing prolonged intercourse

without condoms as in 'real' men's se){Ua[ skill through the withdrawal technique shown
in pornographic movies. Men also prefer to preserve a 'good' man image by avoiding
condom-usage which symbolized promiscuity in the contemporary AIDS educational

messages. The social dimensions of masculine sexuality, pleasure, eroticism and

emotions need to be addressed beyond the safer sex framework of condom intervention
to be effective.
In the following chapter, I focus on the meanings and concerns of sex and se:rual health
for men with a view to see how they construct their sexual health concerns in the context
of masculine sexuality.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

Intercourse is at once one of the most beautiful and at the same time most
oppressive and e1.ploitative acts ofour society (Hite, 1981, p. 477).

THE MEANL'IG OF SEX AND SEXUAL HEALTH CONCERNS:
THE CRISIS OF MASCULINITI'

Given the importance of male-female sexual intercourse in men's lives, I explored men's
thoughts about sexual intercourse with women. The men spoke enthusiastically about the
symbolic meanings of sex. In this chapter, I illustrate how men perceived their sexual

health concerns through the exploration of meanings of men's pervasive concerns about
sexual performance and semen loss. I use the term 'sexual health concerns' to avoid

medicalization of men's concerns which are t:mbedded in the sociocultural realities and
cultural framework of masculinity. It is crucial to understand these sexual health
concerns which go beyond the narrow biomedical framework ofSTis/HIV/AIDS.

Sexual Power, Performance and Prowess

A common notion emerging throughout interviews and focus group discussions was the
'potential ability' (to perform prolonged intercot1rse) of men involved in 'successful'
sexual intercourse to 'satisfy' women. The men emphasized sexual potency as an
indicator of 'sexually powerful' men. Birjohan punis in Bengali describes 'sexually
powerful' men as having the capacity to sexually 'satisfy' women and to be a father. A
man, who is rich in birjo (semen) has the potential to 'successfully' engage in sexual
intercourse. Thus, biljo symbolically indicates the wealth, prestige and affluence of men.
Sexual intercourse is the way to prove that affluence.
The term jmmo khomota ('sex power') was used by many men as being the most
powerful asset in their lives. They compared money with sex power. Money is necessary,
however, monetary achievements become 11111!loh hin (valueless) if men are sexually
incapable. Sex power cannot be achieved like money, education or a job. Therefore, men
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claimed having 'good sexual power' as sorgio sampod ('divine capital') and a[\ ashirbud

(blessing) of human life, for example:
A man mav be rich or educated, but mav not be a birjoban p11n,sh. Se:<. is a
property in. men's lives which cannot be· inherited or acquired. I know a r•.ch
person whose wife was having extramarital se:<. I heard the man was scxu·Jlly
impotent. Can you tell what is the meaning of this rich man's life? His rr,oney
and power could not control his wife. The power of money, cducatioillll
qualifications or the pn:stige of an occupntion nrc important, but 'se:.:ua!
capacity' is also cssentml for men. Sc.~ can make men's lives happy and fulfilled
or just the opposite (Urban, Journalist, married, 48).

Thus, the participants emphasized the importance of having education, a 'prestigious'
occupation and money along with their sexual power. "Sexually capable poor men could
live happy lives, whereas sexually incapable rich men might have unhappy famil)' lives."
Sexual potency was seen as critical to maintaining a man's power, as materialistic
achievements might be useless without sexual power.

Sex is the way to demonstrate 'male performance,' especially that needed to 'win'
women. The common and only meaning of 'good sex' to men was men's capacity to
perform a single bout of sexual intercourse (from penetration until ejaculation) for a
'prolo11ged time.' Some men claimed their timing was perfect when their women looked
'satisfied,' or 'tired' and asked them to 'complete it' (ejaculation). A wide range of
prolonged times between :W-30 minutes was reported as required to sexually satisfy or
win women.

Some men referred to the timing of sexual intercourse portrayed in

pornographic movies, where a single bout of sexual intercourse lasted for 20-30 minutes,
for example:
I calcufated the time averaging 25 minutes in each intercourse. They
[pornographic actors] performed sex in all positions. They sucked each other for
at least 10-15 minutes. then after penetration, they continued another 20-25
minutes. What a sexual interaction! I dream to perform like that (Urban,
unmarried, sruden~ 21 ).
Many men reported their friends could perfonn sexual intercourse for 20 to 30 minutes
just like pornographic stars. One newly married man complained he could only last 8 to
10 minutes with his wife, whereas he wanted to perform for at \east 30 minutes:
My \~ifo is shy nbout discussing sex with me. As rui in~'l<pcrienced woman, she
has no idea. However. [ know from one of my married friend who can perfom1
more than an hour with hi~ wife. He 50mctimcs even docs not ejaculate aud his
wife requests him to finish since she becomes 'over-satisfied· and cannot
continue any more. l11is is a kind of ·super performance.· Sex is like a ·game.·
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Yon need to be a good player. I often dream that l 1,ill perfonn like my friend,

but I often fail to control my cjacufation {Urban, married, cinema hall staff, 32).

I sought to learn what men shared with friends and how sexual prowess was discussed
between friends. It seems that men never disclosed their problems relating to the timing
of sexual intercourse in order to preserve the 'prestige' of being 'sexually powerful men.'
No participants reported knowing of any married friends' performance crisis, Naturally,
unmarried men felt shy disclosing 'sexual weaknesses' to their 'sexually stronger'

friends. Without interviewing their friends, it is not possible to know. It does appear that
disclosing a perceived 'sexual weakness' to one's peers may destroy the image of

birjoba11 p11r11s. Thus, men preferred reporting (or over reporting) their ability to continue

sexual intercourse for as long as their partners (or they) wanted
The men commonly considered sexual intercourse a khela ('game'). Winning at sexual
intercourse was as important to them as winning a game. They discussed and claimed
sexual intercourse as the only known 'game' in the world played between men and
women, as all other 'games' are played separately without any competition among
genders. If any game, such as football, cricket, tennis, basketball or what ever is played
between men and women, men saw no chance for women to win. The perceived capacity
and strength of men in sports was supposedly unique and incomparable. However, in
many cases, men could not win the game: they ejaculated much earlier than expected. In
sexual intercourse, however, women were seen as more 'powerful' than men a~ a single
woman can entertain multiplP. men at the same time.
Male sexual power was needed to 'win' a woman. The men never considered that a
woman might be bored and simply want the activity to end. Women's requests to stop
sexual intercourse were taken as an indication that men had 'won the game.' If men
ejaculated and women wanted to continue, men lost the game and this was viewed as a
'shameful failure.' 'Powerful' sexual intercourse depended upon 'good' sexual
performance by men. Failure to give 'satisfactory' sex was considered shameful by men,
threatening their masculine sexuality and ability to acquire women.
Tim men said that they become frustrated if they failed to perform a single bout of sex in
all the positions portrayed in pornographic movies. Some men practiced these positions
with sex workers finding some very difficult. They considered sexual positions both
shilpo ('art') and kousha/ ('tact') requiring proper !earning and regular practice for them
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to become perfeaionists. Men who could perform sex in diverse positions self-identified
as 'good sexual players.'

Male sexuality appeared threatened by the sexual demands of women. Men rarely tried to
understand their panners' sexual preferences and never spoke of sexual matters with their

wives, for example:
!f you allow your wifo to freely talk about sex, she will express her sexual
demand and preferences. This cnn threaten your sexual life bee:tuse you might
fail to fulfill her demand and your partner will know your sexual failure. It is
better to have sex whenever you wnnt without much discussion with your
partner, ignoring her pkasurc and satisfaction (Rural, married, mechanic, 29).
Some men therefore dismissed women's interest in sexual issues, particularly regarding
the duration of sexual intercourse. As such, men intentionally controlled se:rual events
and any decisions regarding sex as a way to protect their masculine ego and maintain an
image of being a hirjohan pumsh {a sexually powerful man).
Women were expected to applaud men's se:,;:ual prowess for men's self-evaluation of
performance was considered incomplete unless validated by women.
Before maniage, l was :i.fraid whether I could make my wife sexually happy.
After maniage, I was frightened that if my wife expressed any sign of
unhappiness, what should I do. I observed tha! my fear w:i.s unnecessary. I was
able to have ·good' sexual intercourse with my wifo. I asked my wife about her
pleasure. She was very happy and satisfied. She calls mejarmo raj (sexual king).
I am very h:i.ppy in my sexual lifo (Urban, manied, transport worker, 44).
One unmarried man claimed that se:,;: workers were 'very satisfied' with his sexual
performance and a few of them consented to sex for enjoyment without any payment. He
was confident about his 'sexual power' and his capacity to make his future wife happy.
This statement indicates that without women's validation, it becomes difficult for men to
be labeled birjoban p11n1s/J. The men viewed women not as individuals, but important for
gratifying male ego.
In the light ofthe men's concerns and an:,;:ieties about se:rual performance, I focused on
how men reported their se:rual health concerns. Various types of concerns were reported
which included: concerns related to the male sexual organ, patterns of erection, the nature
and timing of ejaculation, and the quality and quantity of semen. Men used various local
terms to explain their problems. A list of these terms is given in Appendi:,;: 4. These
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concerns are evidence of the men's ongoing tensions about sexual performance in the
struggle to become sexually powerful as in the dominant construction of masculine

sexuality.
Some men suffered from symptoms analogous to ST!s for which they had been treated
by traditional practitioners. A few men had received antibiotic injections from 'modern'
(or allopathic) doctors to recover from syphilis and gonorrhea. Moreover, despite the

presence of diverse and multiple sexual relationships including commercial sex, the men
did not perceive any significant risk of contracting STls/1-UV, nor did they report
STis/HIV as a major sexual health threat. Some men sought infonnation from me as a

medical doctor for a variety of sexual health concerns.

Pe11is, Power am/ Prestige

According to many men interviewed, a physically weak man could never perfonn hard
work. They added that nor intelligence, rather, bodily strength particularly the 'capacity'
of the penis is required for 'good' sex. A small penis was an indication of a 'weak' penis
which could not perform prolonged sexual intercourse. A sexually powerful man was
described as having a 'good' sized and shaped penis, but few men were satisfied with the
size, shape and action of their penises. Many were concerned and confused as to whether
they had the 'correct' sized and shaped penis. The men measured their penises against the
size and shape of those of pornographic stars as a commonly available standard.

Both married and unmarried men reported dissatisfaction with the leni:,>th and diameter of
their penises.
I have a stout body but my penis is smaller. When it is erect, it is hardly five
inches long! l am not proud of my penis. I foci shy when my friends discuss the
big size of their penises. When we sec porno movies together, we voluntarily
compare onr penises with that of porno stars. However, I ;:ilways keep quiet.
Sometimes my friends asked abut the size of my penis, l could not tell the
truth .. .! laui;h ruid sny it is bigger than ruiyonc's. A mnn does not need to be
handsome, but his penis must be a smart one. The penis should be at least a
medium sized one. A small penis is shameful. During pcn~tration. if a female
Jodi b1Jjlai na pare (if does not 'realize') what is entering her vagina, she will
remember neither d1c sex nor die man. I do some mali.ih (penile exercise) to
increase its length. but no improl'cment {Urbnn, unmarried, lmwkcr, 19).
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One married man expressed his concerns in the following way:
My penis is chikon (smaller in width). I think a mota lingo (bigger width penis)
is required to satisfy a woman. A mota penis can perform more frictions with the
vagina and women may get more pleasure. I have never seen a chikon penis in
porno movies. Apart from the length, the diameter of the penis of the porno stars
is significantly bigger (Rural, married, hotel boy, 29).
A large sized penis (length and diameter) indicates the "strong penis of a strong man."
Men acknowledged never seeing friends' penises; they relied on descriptions of penises
displayed in the leaflets of traditional practitioners (auyervedic and unani) and m
pornographic movies, where the penis of a ' sexually potent' man should be 10 to 12
inches long in erect position. The young men referred to Bengali pornographic erotic
tales, popularly known as choti, where they read about the importance and charisma of a
big sized penis to make a woman satisfied in sexual intercourse. They saw no men in
pornographic movies with an erect penis less than ten inches. Therefore, their
understandings of erect penises were grounded in the context of available sexually
explicit materials in Bangladesh.

Some men believed their penises
to be baka (curved) after reading
advertised

leaflets

of

folk-

practitioners (see Figure 6). The
information

disseminated

folk-practitioners

claims

by
that:

joubone otiricto sokti khoi-e
lingo

baka-tera

hote

pare

(' excessive' masturbation at a
young age could make a pems
curved).

The men therefore

extrapolated on the notion that
'excessive' masturbation would
cause the penis to curve:
My penis is curved especially when it stands. It seems odd and I think it also
reduces my sexual power. I have never seen such a curved penis. I read many
leaflets of traditional practitioners where they described men's curved penises. I
rub my penis on the hard bed for masturbating and probably because of that the
penis becomes curved like a rainbow. I am afraid that my baka lingo (curved
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penis) may not be able to provide pleasure to my future wife. Is there any
trcaonent to make it straight (Rum~ unmarried. unemployed. 25)?
A curved penis is also viewed as a symbol of a seirually 'weak' man who cannot be
involved in 'forceful' or 'vigorous' thrusting during- sexual intercourse and will not
therefore be able to provide pleasure to women. Men commonly referred to
advertisements of traditional practitioners as the source of their knowledge and their
concems showed that they internalized the messages. Men also worried about 'peculiar'
shaped penises. for example:
Aga mora (the diameter of the tip of the penis is bigger) than the gora (the base
of the penis). I know oga mora gom chlkon is a symbol ofa \Veak penis. A gora
ch1ko11 penis will not have enough strength to have a vigorous intercourse. I
could do far better if my penis would be 'normal' in shape. I have seen in the
leaflets of the traditional practitioners that an ago mora gora chikon penis is a
result of excessive masrnrbation and will cause problems during sex. [ took their
medicines, but my problems remained (Urb[lJl, laundry staff. unmarried, 27).

One married urban man bo.1sted about the size of his penis:
I ha\'C an unusually large penis. My wife is afraid of it since it hurts her during
sex. She docs not like it at all. t once visited a sex worker and she loved it. She
St:tted that she never saw such a big penis in her !ifc. She was happy to have it
inside her vagina. From th~n on I bad sex with sex workers. I love my wife, but l
lmve failed to reduce her fears about my penis. Although we have sex, she feels
pain and I feel bad. This has made me sexually unh..~ppy. i,.ty wife thinks [ am an
abnormal man. I have only seen such gigantic penis in pomogrnphic movies, I do
not think Bangladeshi men have such big penises. Ma:, be I am lit for 'Western'
women [laughed] (Urban, married, law e11forcing staff, 33).
The acceptance and admiration from a sex worker pleased him and he was proud of his
big penis. He claimed that sex workers having good se:rual skills, were able to receive a
big penis. This man reported enjoying a kind of masculine sexual potency. However, due
to his wife's dissatisfaction, he was unhappy in his marital life.

No one knew a standard model or measurement of the length or diameter of a penis, but
many were dissatisfied with their own penis. The physical stren!,>th of men is reflected by
the 'penile strength' of a !amba (larger in length), mota (bigger in diameter) and a
straight penis. Some men claimed that the diameter of the penis os more important than
its length. ''!fa man has a combination ofall which is perfect, such a man is 'lucky' and a
'super' man." Many men desired a penis sufficiently !ong, wide and straight to offer them
the prestige ofa 'seirually powerful man.' Therefore, a strong man means having a strong
and straight penis in terms of length or width. Such strong men with strong penises
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should be able to perform 'powerful' prolonged sex enjoyed by woman. A 'real' man is
capable of sexually satisfying women.

Erection Anxieties: T/Jreuts to iHun/i11ess

Besid~ penile strength, men's sexual performance has other dimensions relating to the
nature and timing of erections and ejaculation. Som(\ married and unmarried men claimed
to suffer from erection insecurities during se:wal interactions using many terms to
indicate these concerns. Any failure in erection was described as dhojho vo11ga
(impotence), akhomow (failure), darai Ila (do not stand), khdai Ila (do not play), hit hoi
1m

(not e:,;cited) and /11:: (weakness). A good penis was always standing hard without any

'failure.' An erect penis thus represents the ultimate prestige of manliness indicating
"manly power' beyond the se:,;ual domain.
Three types of ~rection crises were identified: failure to get an erection for penetration;
not keeping an crectiO'n as long as desired; and acquiring multiple erections in one night.
A man may a~hieve successful erections during foreplay, however, the penis gradually
becomes norom. (flaccid) for successful penetration. Other men claimed they failed to
keep erectiori.s until ejaculation. Penetration was successfully performed, but while
thrustin!:rintO the va!;ina, the peniS became soft.
Th~se men's description of erection failure had s_ome com~on patterns and experiences.
For e:,;am~le: no .m.en experience4 pe~siStent erection failure but when it did occur, it
caused them to be unhappy im_d fl:jghte.ne,d. "I was_ so ~mbarrassed and ashamed in front
of my partner. ·It hurt my m~rily ego:,;· These men probably internalized the shame and
fear associated with 'failure' in se:wal intercourse. They could remember times of failure
and reported to feel deeply threatened of future incompetence, for P.Xample:
My Penis takes a long time to become ere<:t. Sometimes if lingv darai na (does
not get erect). Even after excitement, my penis remains nurom (flaccid).
Sometimes my wile wants me to p~nctrntc her but I cannot because of a lntc
erection or no erection. It is so disgU5ling and upsetting. I foe! hdplcss and
become angry at my o"n mc.ipacity. l feel I should stop sc:,; a1 this age (Urban,
marncd. businessman. 53).
After several years of a successful marital sexual life and raising children, this man
reported experiencing erection problems. Older men {over 50 years) were dissatisfied and
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upset with their decreasing sexual desire and power. They wanted assurance that this was
the normal aging process. Due to reduced prr,duction of semen in old age, men thought

that their stock of semen was depleted causing their erection crises and subsequent loss
of se)(IJa[ desire. Some men perceived this as a disease and reported visiting doctors to
solve their problems. These men took traditional medicines to regain the 'bodily energy'
to produce semen, but without significant results.

Some men claimed that a time could come in every man's life, when family and society
wanted them to give less importance to sex and become more serious about family,

children, work and social life. However, many believed that "when a purush (man) gets
old and lacks his sexual power, he actually lacks the most important power of life. Then
he lost the 'power' ofap11n1sh"

Married men were concerned about the decreasing frequency of sexual intercourse.
When first married, they Collld have sex twice or more each night. Some married men
reported a failure to get second or third erections in the same night. "I used to have sex
with my wife at least two time> a night. After several years, I found that I could not have
more than a single erection." His wife did not want sex but the man wanted to prove a
sexual power similar to that performed when younger. After 10-15 years of marital life
and after fathering several children, some men reported having sexual intercourse about
twice a month. ''Sex which was a big issue, now has become less important." One
married man claimed he must concentrate now on many other issues of life unattended to
while young. Nonetheless, the men did not want to lose their sexual desire. so they tried
to enjoy sex for as long as possible.

One man married at 30 years of age described the implications of ilis business crisis. He
had lost money and became afraid of his future survival. but did not share these concerns
with his wife. He worked bard to regain his business loss. returned home late, ate and
went to sleep. He did not have sex with his wife, stating that 'doing well' in business was
more important than 'doing well' in one's sex life. This man was worried that his wife
would misunderstand this lack of sexual desire. An urban prufessiunal stated that a large
workload or stress at his workplace disturbed his sexual life, reducing sel{Ual desire and
erections. He thought his erectiun failure uccurred because of his cunstrained social
world. Thus, sex was not related solely to 'penile strength,' but rather to 'strength of
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mind' as men do not live isolated from everyday contexts. The constraints of everyday

life can influence a man's sexual desires and activities.
Married men revealed many stories of hiding and regaining their sexual desire. One
urban married man reported avoiding sex for at least a week to get a "nice and long

standing erection." He wanted to presen;e the image of a birjohan pums by practising
abstinence for a week before attempting intercourse. Some rural men were busy and did
not have time to think about sex. In fact, they reported that they were afraid that if their
1~ives became aware of their reduced sexual capacity, they [the wives] might lack respect

for the husband and might become involved in extramarital relations.

Married and tmmarried men reported erection-failun: on many occasions. Th~ fears of
unmarried men were intense:
I h:id dates with my girlfriend, but we never had sex. \Vhilc fondling and kissing.
she 1,as h~avi!y excited. She wanted to have sex. but [ said no. I avoided sex
because of fear of her pregnancy. She is my maternal cousin. I was afmid of her
social prestige. However, she forced me nnd pulled off my trousers. She found
my pmis was not erect. She was surprised and l:iughed at it. She asked why I did
not fed any sexual stimul.11ion. ! felt so ashamed. She asked whether ! had nay
sexual problem. She told me lb.at on tile next date she would not allow me to
avoid sex. \1111cnc\'cr I think about her. ! get an erection and I often masturbate. I
do not understand \\hy on that day my penis was 1101 erect. An:,way. after that
day. I avoided dates with her. She requested and teased me about my sc:<ual fear
and failure. !t ,s a serious shame for me, you know. When she teases me, I feel !
should rather die tlmn face her (Urban. unmarried. student, Ill).

This man reponed his experiences of erection, masturbation and successful ejaculation.
He had no complaints about sexual e:>:citement and ejaculation while masturbating. He
was afraid of his girlfriend's pregnancy when she wanted to have sex. Therefore, he
suffered from contradictions and his relationship was based on fear and an.~iely. His
girlfriend interpreted this negatively and teased him as being sexually incapable. This
unpleasant e.xpcricncc probably damaged his p11r11.m11a hm.lh (masculine ego), The
frightening experience of erection failure in light of his girlfriend's urging 10 have sex
made him fear arranging subsequent dates. His shame threatened his sexual capacity and
exaggerated his erection crisis. This incident demonstrates an erection crisis embedded in
the context of a relationship and lack of communication with partners. Therefore, penile
erections are deeply embedded in men's psychosocial domain.
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Ejac11/atio11 A11xieties: Threats to Pe,jorm11nce

The men reported tension5 regarding ejaculations in two major ways: behi-khon korte

parina, ma/

0111

lwye jai (failure to prolong sexual intercour5e) and dl,11ka11or agai

birjopat (ejaClllation before penetration).
For 5ome panicipants, after penetration, semen was prematurely discharged before men
desire and sexual intercourse was too brief to give pleasure to female panners. For
example. "I do everytt.ing, for e:~ample, kissing, breast fondling, biting and when I
penetrate, for the initial 2 to 3 minutes ! am fine, but suddenly my birjo (semen} comes
out. Can you imdgine what a bad performance!" The problem of early ejaculation was a
source of concern for many men, for example:
\Vhen I penetrate. I feel so good and I fuil to conUol my ejaculation. I think my
wifo is also U11Satisficd. but she has never said anything. She says it [intercourse]
was good. However. I know it is her aim to please me. As a birJoba,a pum~·
(sexua!l>· potent mnn). I should sur\'ive at least 20 minutes. This is a minimum
need for a woman (Rural, married. businessman, 41)_
The following statement re11ects men's ultimate challenge of keeping and proving their
masculine sexual potency through the control of the time of ejaculation:
I am not a sexually strong man. I can have intercourse only for 3-5 minutes .
..\.[though my wifo is satisfied with that time, I know she does not have nny idea
about s~-x. That is wb., she srems fine with that timing. Howe\'cr, ! know that no
woman can be sausficd with intercourse of such short duration. If she knows that
her husband is sc~ually powerless. can you imagine where will I stand? How can
I save my face'! In pornographic movies. they arc perfect 'real men' having
prolonged s~--x. A io.:nl man' should only ejacula!c when his partner wants him to
ejaculate. My frio!nd told me that he only ejaculates when his wife surrenders to
lmn nnd requests to ejaculate (Urbnn. mnrricd, daily laborer, 33).
The men therefore considered that a 'good' and 'manly' se:rual performance only
occurred with a long duration from penetration to ejaculation. Men from all backgrounds
reponed a pervasive belief that women require longer time for complete sexual pleasure.
Therefore, ignoring personal timing for pleasure. men wanted to last longer to prove their
capability of sexually sati5fying a woman.
The unpleasant experience of ejaculation before penetration, occurred after foreplay or
sometimes without foreplay when men became so excited, they could not retain semen
until penetration. for example:
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I cannot take hold ofmy semen. sometimes it comes out even before penetr.ition.
This is so embarrassing, I fo:l ashamed in front of my wife. lt docs not happen
alw.iys, only when I am 100 excited after not seeing my wife for sever.ii weeks. I
often get depressed thinking of the p<'ssibility of cpculmion when I plan to have
sex with my wife (Urban, married, construction worker, 51).

This couple liv,;:d apart, but he visited his wife in their rum! area once a month and stayed
for a few days. He became so excited when he reached home and saw his wife that he

prematurely ejaculated during se:-.1.1al intercmirse. They were too shy to ta!k to each other
about this. Nevertheless, the man folt his wife thought him sexually 'weak' as she once

told him to get treatment. He noticed that when he stayed longer the situation improved
and he could perform better. Separation from a wife or expectation of seeing a woman
nude therefore could lead to early ejaculation.
One man, fearing that premature ejaculation was a sign of weakness or disease, followed
the advice of his friends. They advised him to observe female nudes on a regular basis to
minimize his over stimulation. Accordingly, he began visiting sex workers regularly. He
also purchased several pornographic magazines and reported his condirion improved:
Have you [the interviewer] ever experienced this [quick ejaculntion] problem? If
not then you arc lucky and you wi!l ne,·er understand how it feels. I mn mentally
very disturbed about this problem. My wife ha5 now lost imcrcst in hal'mg sex
with me. I suspect she is having sex with other sc.lu:dly potent men. That is die
tr::1g~dy of my life. !fa m:m docs not have sexual power, then he is no better than
a dead man (Rur::11, married, busincs~ma11, 50).
The men discussed their fears and experiences in a distressed manner wanting solutions.
However, not all men experienced this probls:m, many claimed satisfactory intercourse.
ln the absence of sex education and access to proper information, the men had no
opportunity to discuss or share their concerns with others. They live in a social
environment where information on sexual issues is limited or distorted. The men were
embarrassed to disclose their concerns to friends, as their masculine ego of a hirjoba11
pums would be tnreatened. The men felt even more reluctant to speak openly with their

wives or girlfriends.
Given men's desire to maintain masculinity through powerful sexual acts, I explored the
essence of this act. Ejaculation as the de~ircd end product of male sexual performance
means that 'semen' was significant to men in variety of ways. In the following section, I
explore men's concerns about semen.
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Seminal Strength

The men considered semen, the source of their :,haririk and )011110 khamola ('physical

and sexual strength'). Semen loss was perceived to hinder men's overall health and wellbeing. The men's diverse concerns about semen, its storage and loss, the quality and
quantity during ejaculation, the way semen is lost and other related concerns wern

e:,;plored and analyzed in the conte:,;t of men's sexual culture, reproductive capacity and

se:,;ual potency.
The men expected semen to be thick and milky-white in appearance. Any deviation from
that e:,;pectation, for example, perceived liquidity or discoloration of semen was
considered harmful for sexual potency and perfonnance. Some men considered their
birjo (semen) to be patla (diluted or thin) and the color watery (not milky white)

indicating 'bad' quality especially in terms of reproduction capacity. One unmarried
young man stated: "amer hirjo panir 1110/011 pat/a {my sem;:n is watery). I think my body
has a deficiency of some important material, my semen is bad quality. It might lack
adequate spenn causing me to be infertile."
Some men stated that dilute semen was the consequence of some sexual disease in
·sexually weak' men. Some of the young men had sought traditional practitioners and
were told that they suffered from dhalll durbalota (weakness of semen), a disease
resulting from semen loss due to 'excessive maS!'"bation.' They were prescribed
medicines and told to eat more onion and pumpkin to increase the concentration of
semen.
Some young men were concerned about their small quantity of semen per ejaculation. An
'adequate' amount of semen symbolized hirjoban purush, but men were unaware of any
standard amount of discharged semen per ejaculation.
When I ejaculate, l find small amounts of semen. I have se,en people in

pornographic movies arc ejaculating huge amounts of semen. Why can·1 I? [
probably have a shormge of semen io my body. I think I haw to marry quickly. I
do 1101 masturbate often i111d do not go to the female sex workers. [ think I should
not waste icmcn often. Otherw:1sc. when l will marrv, I will run shon of semen
(Urban, unmarried, hawker. 19).
·
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Some young men measured their ejaculated semen and reported less compared to what
they had seen in pornographic movies. One unmarried man stated that he and his friend
masturbated in their room at their donnitory and kept the semen in separate containers.
Then they measured the amount of semen and declared the winner as being bijob,111
p11r11sh b:sed on the amount. Some men feared lacking semen due to 'excessive'

expenditure by masturbation.

Some newly married men were concerned over small amounts of discharged semen.
They reported engaging in sexual intercourse every alternate day noticing amounts of
ejaculated semen gradually decreased. They were frightened and began taking nutritious

food to increase production of semen. The men claimed that amounts of semen should be
'sufficient' and that a '·biljoban pusush should be rich in semen storage." The importance
of 'sufficient' amounts of semen lay in the fact that without 'sufficient' amounts of
semen. men could not become fathers and infertile men are not birjoban p11s11sh. Thus,
amounts of semen are closely related to men's views of sexual potency and fatherhood.
Some married and unmarried men worried that their semen appeared different,
sometimes being

i•ater marer m0/011

or

chun<!r pm11/· 1110/011. Viller mar

discarded sticky watery substance at the end of rice preparation and

is the white

cl11111er pani

means

the whitish water of c/11111 (lime) taken with pan (betel leaf). They reported expcri~ncing
this kind of whitish discharge before penetration, sometimes even without any 5exual
stimulation. Some reported discharging this whitish secretion while they felt sexual
excitement resulting in losing their sexual interest:
When I am sc.~uJll_v excited, some ·whitish substance· comes out through m>·
penis. It looks lih semen. Howc,w, I am not sure what it is. I ~ afraid and
often lose my erection. Why docs this fluid comes before penetration? ! am
unmilITied. so what wiil my future be'/ Now whenever! think about sex, it comes
out. [ am sc.ircd (Ru rat unmarried, unemployed, 25).
These men probably experienced the secretion of pre-ejaculatory tluid. a normal
physiological response lo sexual stimulation. However, due to lack of information and
understanding of sexual physiology the men were curious about their bodies. They
claimed thm se~ually ·weak' men could not control their ejaculation. Some stated that the
whitish secretion was not semen. but rather "something else which was discharged due to
unknown sexual disease."
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Traditional practitioners and some of the men described this problem as meho and promeho, a condition analogous to gonorrhea A few young men repo11ed experiencing this

problem during urination.
When I get up l11 the morning (llld go to urinate. semen like white fluid d1ikon
dhomi ber ho! {'thin thread') passes either before or .ifter urination. I nm
se:,:ually weru<. If it conunucs, all of my semen stock will end. What will I do
after maniage'/ Tiie doctor told me to drink less water. Now I am afraid to
urinate. Another doctor said I have to drink more water, Wl1at should I do?
Would you kindly suggest where should I go for treatment (Urban, unmarried,
barber, 21)')

This man, lacking information on the male body and se){Ua] function. needs appropriate
medical investigations. Although he visited doctors, the advice was inconsistent,
confusing and contradictory. His understandings of reducing body storage of semen
through urination and becoming a sexually weak man cannot be seen as an individual's
sexual health problem. Men'~ concerns of semen storage and loss are culturally implanted
when semen is considered the source of men's physical and se){llal potency.
Discharge of semen through sexual intercmme was not considered a ·1oss. Any discharge
of semen whether by masturbation or through nocturnal emission was regarded a loss,
causing health problems particularly se:rual problems. Men reported that due to loss of
semen in 'unnatural' or 'artificial' ways, th!l storage of semen was depleted and semen
became diluted. Due to the thinning of semen, it automatically was discharged during
urination or defecation. Nocturnal emissions and masturbation were commonly raised by
men as source of semen loss.

Swapnodos (Noctumaf Emissio11)

All men experienced the involuntary emission of semen while sleeping. Many thought
this resulted from sexual health problem and w!lakness. Swapnodos has negative
connotation in Bengali, .11vapno means dream and dosh means a fault. The event of

~wap11vdosh is culturally labeled a dosh of men that happens in swap110 while sleeping.
Culturally this indicates the 'unmet' sexual desire of 'sexually crazy' men. Some key
informants stated that nocturnal emissions for unmarried men indicated that they were
imagining sexual relations with females implying 'bad impressions' for these 'sexually
crazy men.' The first experienc~ of nocturnal emissions indicates someone is no longer
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boy, parents consider the event an indication of adulthood, when a man becomes capable
of producing and ejaculating semen by thinking about se:,; in dreams
Nocturnal emissions are described by traditional practitioners as symptoms ofjouno rog
(sexual diseases) and dim tu dur!JOlota (sexual weakness due to problem of semen). They
claim in their advertising leaflets that "~wapnodos is the outcome of excessive has/omuitlum (masturbation) in an early juob1m (young adult)" (see Figure 6). Although the

men knew it might happen, they worried about its 'normality' and the 'normal' frequency
remained a big question to many men.

Swap11odos happens frequently. I hnve h.::ird many men also have this problem.
I went to a village doctor. He said it happens due to too much s~-xual thinking
and it is a sexual disease. He asked me not to think about se.~. Belie~e me.
despite lmving any sexual thoughts, it often happens. I e;,,:pkiined, but the doctor
did not believe me. He laughed and asked me to marry soon. If I lose al! my
semen in unproductive way. then I will h:ive no semen remaining for my wife. It
makes me worried. I have h~rd that my friends hal'c ~wup110dos once a month
or less than that. Why do [ have swapnodos so frequently (Urban. unmarried.
hotel boy. 23) ''
Hnsto-moit/11111 (!Uasturbution): A Commo,1 b11t Hidden Prm:ticc

Masturbation is a secret sexual pleasure in men's lives and was reported as the men's first
experience of voluntary ejaculation. No one claimed not-masturbating, althou,gh most felt
shy in acknowledging it. Many men used the term hasto-moith1111, a popular Bengali
synonym for masturbation. Common slang terms for masturbation are lmt mara or n111t1hi
mara. Most men discussed various concerns about masturbation and sought information

on it.
Most of the men began masturbation from early boyhood around 13-15 years, first
learning about masturbation from their peers. Some also learned by reading sexually
e:-plicit magazines. Unmarried men reported engaging in masturbation at \east once a
week ranging between two to five times a week. Unmarried young men claimed that they
masturbated because they could not have regular or 'legal' sexual intercourse like
married men. They therefore engaged in masturbation to fulfill their 'unmet' sexual
desires. Masturbation was the only known way to avoid sexual relations with any female
until marriage.
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Although some men reported having sex with sex workers, girlfriends or relatives, they
also engaged in masturbation. ",'vial uu/ kora (discharging semen) has no alternative in

unmarried lives when sexual desire is extremely high." One unmarried man claimed only
sleeping well if he had masturbated before going to the bed:
I know mru;mrbation is a brul. thing, what can nn unmarried man do? If l do not
masturbate, then how do [ fulfill my sc.xua! desire and demand? Should [ go to
sex workers'? That is a bad T11crefore. I think ma.sturbation is good for every
unmarried person to keep up his 'good character' on the one hand, and to be safe
on the other (Urban, unmarried. student, 18).

Most married men claimed to stop masturbation after marriage. However, after a year or
more, they had started again. These men said that their wives were unaware of their
masturbation, while some wives· masturbated their husbands. Married men reported
masturbation helped with personal sexual fantasies, preferred ways of sexual enjoyment
and was safe from adultery.
One married man claimed: "I know masturbation is especially shameful for married men.
However, its necessity cannot be ignored for enjoying sex in one's preferred way." Some
claimed the through semen release by masturbation, they could prevent establishing
·illegal' sexual relations outside marriage. One man claimed that masturbation liad
'secret benefits' for his marital life, assisting him to show his sexual power to his wife,
for example:
A few hours before having sex with my wife, l go to the toilet and masturbate.
Then when I have sex with my wife, [ get a long-standing erection and l can
have prolonged sex. I have found that this is the best way to show my sexual
power to my wife (Urban, married, businessman. 30).
Other men stated that masturbation increased their sexual perfonnance. Since
masturbation was done in isolation, men did not see any threat in terms of showing or
proving their 'sexual power.' However, the chance to evaluate one's sexual performance,
especially by a female partner, was absent in self-masturbation.
I do not have ·super-sex· with females. I ah\::ivs suffer from tension about when
my semen will come out. I become busy in ke;ping the semen as long as possible
inside my body. I often do not enjoy sex. However, durins masturbation. [ have
no tension about my sexual perfonnance. [ just enjoy it without calculating the
timing :lild evaluating my performancr.. I have found that I get bener pleasure in
masturbation (Rur.ii, unmarried, student, 21).
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"It is a ha,/ practice casi.siiig dangers to my lte11ltli"

Acknowledging social and religious disapproval, most men, hoWever, stated that

masturbation was a n1ro bastobara ('unavoidable reality') in their lives. Although some
men described positive results, most men considered masturbation from a negative
perspective. Aotiricto (excessive) masturbation referred to a frequency that varied
between men. Masturbation was considered a bajdkuiklmrap ob-bhas ('bad' habit).
Concern was described in the conte:U of personal or peer experience, reinforced by
information provided by traditional practitioners. These concerns are summarized in

tabulated form in Appem1ix 5.

The men in this study, particularly unmarried men commonly reported concerns about
maswrbation in terms of 'excessive' semen loss, reduction in sexual potency and the
deformed size and shape of their penises. Besides sexual health concerns, men claimed to
believe in the detrimental effects of masturbation on general health. E:<pending semen,
the 'vital' source of energy, by masturbation was considered disastrous for one's sexual
performance and diminished the quality and quantity of semen. It was believed to defonn
the size and shape of the penis, resulting in male infertility and impotence.
Beyond the genital and se:rnal impact, the men reported detrimental effects on general
health, becoming physically and intellectually weak. Moreover, they considered
masturbation to be a 'mechanical,' 'immoral,' 'anti-religious' and 'anti-social' act for
which they suffered low self-esteem and self-confidence.

These notions were reinforced by the teachings of religious schools, through the
advertisements of traditional practitioners and supported by friends. Masturbation was
significantly devalued and condemned by key informants and discussants of FGDs, for
example·
Young men claim various n::isons in favor of masturbation. Some reasons m,w
sound ration:il. However, the truth is that it is an e:<tremdy bad practice. lt is bad
for unmanicd men because ii will make them sexually and ph}sically weak,
Before the age of n,arriagc. if someone spends bi110 in such an unproductive
way, he has to suffer when m:irricd. Therefore. this not only brings personal
disaster, but ullimacch· the families and sociecv arc threatened for
accommodating such a ~sckss young generation bcki~g the vit.ll force of life
and survival. I! should be discouraged by any means. [fncctlcd. a man should get
married at an earliest possible time (Rural. married. traditional practitioner. -40).
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Findings revealed the following propositions which l briefly il!ustrate in following

summarizations:
I.

Masturbation is not a 'real' sexual activity. It is against nature. It docs not
result in reproduction, henrn is a useless expenditure of bodily ~nergy. It

also causes harmful effects relating to general health, physical weakness and
memory loss. Conscquijnt!y, masturbation is a perversion and religious sin;
2.

Masturbation results in significant loss of semen. This ultimutcly destro~s

the reserve of semen and spmn in male bodies, causing thinning of semen
resulting in infortility; and

3.

Masturbation also dcfonns the shape and size of the penis, making the penis
weak which ultimately weakens erection (impotency).

Due to such negative notions about masturbation, some unmarried young men attempted
to reduce the frequency of masturbation and preferred 'real' se:,:ual intercourse with
females.
The quantity of semen that is ejaculated by mnsturbation is larger in amounts
compared co that by 'real" sex with a woman. Mnsturbation makes a penis baka
(curved) :ind weak. This has many negative impacts on my sexu:tl and genera!
health, Tlicrcforc, when I need 10 ejaculate, I try 10 find a woman (Urban,
unmarried, transport "orkcr, 29).
Some unmarried urban men made similar statements. "It is not always easy to have sex
with women. However, ! have to stop masturbation since it is destroying my sexual
capacity. [f anyone fails to resist sexual demand, then it is better to find a woman."
Supporting this notion, it was stated:
I think, due to 'excessive' m.lSturbation, my penis becomes weak.and dcfonncd.
dtink. I have to stop it at any cost. l lmvc decided to have 'real' sex. may be once
a month, but that could save m~ sexual lifo, otherwise. masturbation would cause
me to be sexuall;· incapnble man (Rur:il. unmarried, daily laborer, 29).
The statements of young unmarried men frequently demonstrated that in order to find an
alternative to masturbation. they had decided to be involved in 'real' sexual intercourse
with FSWs making them vulnerable to STls/AIDS.
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Practitioners' perspectives or. masturbation

The allopathic STD physician claimed that all men masturbate, but only a few have

problems:

ll1e issue of masturbation and its effects are not dear c\'cn in medical science.

Nothing especially is written about masturbation and its impact on se:-:ual health.
However. from the scientific point ofvi~>i.v and as far I know. masn1rbmion, if is
performed with ·norrmr frequency like once a week by soft rubbing of penis,
should not to do any harm. However. [ have seen ffi[lflY pnticms who are
lmbitually masturbating and perform it more frequently. They reported suffering
from sexual .md general health problems. many of which arc caused by

psycholo£ical mess :1nd l<'nsion. I thi11k. without proper knowkdgc. too much
indulging in masturbation is dctrim~nlal whether physically or psychologically.
One traditional practitioner claimed: "infrequent masturbation had no significant negative
impact on men's health, but if performed 'too much,' it definitely a!Tects health." The
tenn 'infrequent' and 'too much' clearly had different meanings to different practitioners.
·Infrequent,' meant engaging in masturbation once a week or twice a month. The
meaning of 'too much' was also diversely reponed with a range between three to five
times a week, for example:
There is a limit to semen productio11 in the human body. If a young man is
involved in masturbation, his semen, the vital source of energy. will be lost
before marriage. Thcrdorc. he will suffrr from general weakness and there are
many other side ~ffocts. He may Jose his memory, may not be able to concentrate
on his studies, have acne on his face and his eyes may be shrunken. To produce
semen, a person needs lO bkc rich food and in our poor society it is not possible
for many men to c~t nutritions food, so sern~n production is hampered. Many
may be infonilc in future hfo l,for~ovcr. masturbation is religiously considered a
sinl\JI act. ;',kn who engage in it suffer from guilt which 1s bad for their overall
health and well-b~ing. They cannot be productive citizens (Rural, married.
tr.idi1ional practitioner. 40).

The allopatbic doctor did not report negative effects in similar ways, but emphasized
patients' reported

problems which

according

to

his understanding were more

psychological than biological. He stated: ''we do not bave any specific medicines to treat
these patients. We prescribe anti-depressant drugs and some symptomatic treatments.
They need counseling rather than medicines. Unfortunately, we have no facilities for
counseling."
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Both the traditional practitioners and men in this study described these negative effects in
similar ways. One traditional practitioner claimed: "allopathic doctors only know about
syphilis and gonorrhea, they have a few specific antibiotics to treat every problem, and
they do not know much about men's sexual concerns and pay little attention on men's

complaints." On the other hand, traditional practitioners' knowledge was based on men's
reported concerns. Many men reported visiting these practitioners more often than

allopathic doctors on the following grounds:
l first visited an aywwdic doctor and took his medicines for few months without
any significant improvement. Then 1 went to a ·modem' se:< spt!cialist in the Cl!)'

and became more depressed. ! found that he did not Lmderst.md my problem. H~
thought I was sufforing from a mental problem. He stated everything was fine
with me. He gave me some vimmin tablets, ... how funny? He labeled me a
psychological patient. Then l returned to my ayurvedic doctor, at least he
understood my problem (Urban, unmarried, businessman, 30).
Advertisements of traditional practitioners were distributed in the form of leaflets in
various community settings, transport stations, market places and parks. These
advertisement (sec Figure 6) generally claim that men who spend 'energy' through
e:<pending semen by masturbation in their youth could suffer from various sexual health
problems in later life. These advertisements claimed to treat men's various sexual health
problems witl1 bifo/e paisha/mullo fcrot (money back guarantee). The main problems
included a shortage of semen, a deformed penis and lack of se:<ual potency in lay
terminology. Masturbation was identified in all these advertisements as the main cause of
semen loss resulting in semen depletion, thinning of the semen, a deformed size and
shape of the penis, an absence of sexual power and failure in erection and prolonged
intercourse.
In the absence of sexuality education in Bangladesh and in the face of the prevailing
cultural silence regarding sex related issues. these advertisements were reponed to be
well-accepted by men, especially young men. Some men stated that traditional
practitioners could better understand men's issues and concerns as the advertised
information corresponded to men's perceived problems.
Beside printed advertisements, traditional practitioners also circulated their messages
through social gatherings in the form of footpath dissemination. In rural and urban
market areas and in bus stands, a form of community dissemination was observed. These
folk campaigns were arranged at the evening. I attended two such gatherings. In an urban
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setting. a traditional healer sat around a bus stand. He gave a lecture using a small hand
mike on se~ual health problems in attractive and humorous tone, His stories of sexual

health problems were col\ected from his patients. He offered to treat sexual problems
with his ohartlw (successful) medicines. while discussing masturbation as the root of all
sexual health problems.
A similar scenario was observed in a rural setting at a weekly Jm11 (market) where a folk
practitioner sat beside a market. He played a lecture on sexual health problems on an
audio cassette player at loud volume. The descriptions of men's problems were voiced in
similar ways to his urban counterpart. This man stated that at the weekly ha//, he could
sell his medicines to many men. In response to my question about sexual health issues,
he replied

w~ [traditional practitioners] do not depend on boyer kmlw (bookish
knowledge). Our ~xpcricnc~ is practical. l have bee~ treating paticn!s for as long
as 20 years [ have seen men compbm about various sexual problems resulting
from masturbation. TI1c allopathic doctors do not think masturbation is bad, but
they arc \\Tong ;\lasturbation can cmaml;· &magc a man·s prnis by making
rogg d/111<1 lsoftcmng the penis). I succc,sfu!ly treat these probkms with my
medicines.

Semen, Fiiml, Vigor rmil Heredity

Both unmarried and married men described sex as a way of expending physical energy
through the ejaculation of semen which was formed from blood. Some men claimed that
-10 drops (the range was between 10 to lOO drops) ofblood were required to fonn a single
drop of semen. They learnt this from their peers, local doctors or from the advertisements
of traditional practitioners. They commonly stated. "that's why aller ejaculation, I feel
very tired and I sleep within a few minutes. This indicates we expend physical energy
through the discharge of semen." Some unmarried men stated that masrnrbation is tiring.

:\ ti!w young men claimed that if tl,.y want to llave a sound sleep, they usually
masturba1e.

The men daimed that young men could produce semen rapidly because of their age and
greater food intake ,\ging men who sutlCred from physical problems (for example.
diahctc~. and hypcnension} claimed being prevented li"om taking nutritious food (eggs,
meat. milk. ~II<',', and butter) und su!Ticiem amounts of food Therefore. with aging the
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production of semen is reduced and due to this reduction a man ultimatdy lacks physical

and sexual stren~'1:h.

Some men believed that poor people, who bad less access to nutritious food, were not

hirjvban

p11r11s

and could be sexually weak. Iden from diverse educational and

occupational backgroimds reported that nutritious food (eggs. meat. milk) could produce
more semen making men b1rjoha11 purush Men who had less income reported their
frustration about physical weakness (especially sexual) due to a smaller intake of

nutritious food Some men compared the whitish color of semen to the white of an egg,
and reported that eating eggs especially larger duck eggs regularly to produce more

semen. Fat rich foods like g/1ce were also considered good for semen production

Many men tended to believe that poor men have poor quality of semen producing
children of poor physical and mental growth. That is the quality of semen determines
quality of children. A key-informant stated: "semen contains seed. For a good quality tree
you need good quality seed, similarly if you want to have good quality children, you
need good quality of semen." Like this key-informant, many men had the common belief:
·'chorer glmr<: jo= jornmi 1111 •• ("a thief cannot procreate a judge") indicating the influen,e
of heredity passes throu~h semen lfthe quality of semen is not good then children might
be born with mental slowness or could have other physical defects.

Some rural men described the children from poor families as having lirniied physical or
mental health and lower intelligence and that this had ,orne relation to the poor quality of
semen. A child in a poor family infrequently achieves success in professional or family

life. For enmple. one farmer argued: "if YOll take my son and bring him up in an urban
area. he will never be a judge or a barrister. !Jv11~sJwr d}wra hirc;etc parhe 11a (cannot
i!,!nore his genetic influence)."

Summary of Men's Sexual Health Concerns: A Crisis for Masculine Sexuality

In this section. I summarize and illuotrate how men's sexual health concerns are related to
their 111,1s~11linc sexuality througll a diagram {sec Figure 7) Among many other
components. nm~culinc sexuality has two nmjor dimensions: i) demonstrating seXUdl
performance to satisfy 110:ncn tor 11·i1·es in marital context), and ii) achieving manhood
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by proving reproductive capacity and producing male offspring. These mu factors

complemem and reinforce each other.
;\Jen's se,rual performance is the major way of demonstrating manliness or manly 'sexual
potency' Therefore. sexual performance has always been considered challenging for

men throughout their lives. Men validate or show se:rual performance by being involved
in prolonged sc~ual intercourse from penetration until ejaculation which had no standard
timing but was reported to range between '.!0-30 minutes. Such prolonged intercourse is

perceived necessary for providing sexual pleasure to women. The diagrnni shows that the
following factors were perceived necessary to perform pleasing sexual performance:
A ·good' sized and shaped penis, adequately long and wide in
diameter for vigorous thrusting during sexual intercourse and
ensuring adequate friction with the vagina:
Strong and multiple erections at will:

J.

The capacity to control the timing of ejaculation especially with
\1·01ncn',; requests (in the sense of ·winning the game'); and

-4.

Ejaculating adequate amounts of·good' quality semen.

The men generally engaged in masturbation which they considered exened detrimental
dfects on scxuill health and general well-being. They belkved that masturbation caused
semen loss ultimately endangering their sexual health and performance. Apan from
masturbation. any discharge of semen was consitforcd a loss if ejaculation was performed
in ·unnatural' or "illegal" \~ays such as sex with sex workers, frequent sexual intercourse
and 11odurnal emission (sec Figure 7) All tlwse fa~tors contribute- to concerns of semen
loss and ·t11ining of semen.·
Semen is considered 1hc,11h,mi .l"hukli (l'ital essence) of men's lil'es. essential for physical
and spiritual 11cll-bcing and for performing ·good· sexual intercourse Semen loss was
seen as at the core of sexual performance and produced a significant level of mental and
social lcnsiun a111ung tlie men Thus. men greatly emphasized preserving adequate
amounts of semen since they believed they were born \v\th a limited quota of semen. The
production ul" semen could decrease ll'ith the uging process and taking nutritious food

w:1s perceived as crucial for the production of an adequate supply of ·good" quality
.~emcn Therefore.

IU$S

or semen in early lil'e by masturba1iu11. nocturnal emission ur by
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·iJlegar ways could lead to sterility or impotency and other general health problems as
shown in the figure 7.

Beyond this personal framework, men considered adequate amounts of 'good' quality
semen as essential for demonstrating reproductive capacity especially for producing
'good' male offspring. Therefore, semen loss was considered a great barrier to men's
masculine sexuality and achieving fatherhood. The patriarchal obligation or shouldering
heredity for maintaining family lives and sustaining society was drawn into discussions
(sec Figure 7). As a result, the meanirrgs of semen moved from the genital and se:rna!
domains towards the societal and state domain. These notions are the consequences of
Bangladeshi men's ongoing challenges to prove manliness and manhood through
masculine sexuality.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

DISCUSSION

Se:..:uality is not a simple or unifom1 phenomenon: it embraces many aspects of
human o:xistcnce. such as the economic, social, political, psychological,
emotional. spirinml, ph1sical. genetic. and so on. It therefore seems difficult to
develop a one-dimensioMl or monistic theory of it. It also seems impossible to
give a comprehensive account ofit: we luivc to be hig,hly sclccti,·e about the subtopics within ie:<uality that we smdy (Horrocks. l 997, p. l).

In line with social constructionist perspectives of male sexuality in the framework of
masculinity and based on the findings of my research questions, I have divided this

chapter into severnl interconnected themes to present an holistic dimension of masculine
sexuality. i discuss how men see manliness and manhood, and struggle to accomplish it
particularly through marriage and monetary achievements. Then I analyze how these
masculine standards effect men's marital and non-marital sexual relations. Thereafter, I
discuss how men's notions of masculinity intluence their perceptions and practices of
sexuality. In this respect, I consider meanings of sex in men's lives and their seimal
health concerns particularly masturbation, semen loss and phallic anxieties. I then depict
men's constructions of risk and safety with special attention to condom non-using
behaviors. Finally, ! re-examine traditional masculine sexuality and its congruity and
contradiction to show its e!Tects on sexual health and disease transmission and possibility
of reconstruction.

Marriage, Money and Manhood in Bangladeshi Society

This research reveals four major 'masculine goals' of marriage for Bangladeshi men: i) to
form a legitimate sexual and family life through a cahm

11w11a

(official and._:eligious

deed); ii) to have children to enable patrimony and inheritance; iii) to be seen l!s"a mature
social adult who could maintain a family and take on responsibility for a wife and
children: and iv) to obtain old age security From children. Men are expected to find the
meanings of personal and social life through marriage, a masculine achievement.
Marriage is socially and religiously compulsory for every financially and physically
capable man (Esposito, 1998: Ali, 1990). Through marriage, men also obtain property
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and authority over wives, children and households, and acquire and transfer heredity to a
future generation (Chowdlmry, 1995).
Nock (1998) has identified three significant social roles for men including i) fathers to

their wives' children; ii) providers for their families; and iii) protectors of their wives and
children which are common across cultures and essential for achieving manhood (p. SO).
Neck's propositions are based and supported by other anthropological studies ofvariou~

diverse social contexts {Gilmore, !990). Findings of this research support Neck's
proposition of the obligatory marital institution of reaching manhood in Bangladesh,
which is predominantly a patriarchal society where male domination and women's

subordination is the standard (Aziz & Maloney, 1985; Khan et al., 2002). Patriarchy in
Bangladesh has evolved as a strategy to retain property within a male privileged
patri11ea/ Family.
Gender-appropriate social a.,d sexual roles demonstrate both men's and women's family
responsibilities within the ccnte:,;t of power relations (Khan et al., 2002). As in other
South Asian countries, men in Bangladesh are conventionally considered breadwinners
and guardians of the families (Aziz & Maloney, l 985; Mannan, J 988; White, l 997).
Women are e:,,:pected to be male-dependent and caretakers of the family, husbands and
children. They are likely to maintain pun/uh (the veil), stay at home and generally are not
encouraged to pursue a living outside the household (Amin & Hossain, 1995; Aziz &
Maloney, 1985). Although with changing socioeconomic aspirations, these notions are
challenged by modification of the core issue of gender subordination and maledependence, this 1s not yet widely prevalent in Bangladeshi society (Nosaka, 2000).

Marriage is traditionally seen as the only socially, legally and rdigiously accepted bond
for men and women throughout Southeast and South Asia where weddings and the
procreation by all adult males and females are obligatory (Aziz & Maloney, 1985; Jones,
1994; Khan ct al., 2002). faisting liternture demonstrates the obligatory nature of
marriage in Bangladesh (Aziz, 1979; Aziz &

Maloney, 1985; Khan et al., 2004a;

Mazharul & ~lahmud, 1996; ~luna, 2003), as a socially recognized way to become a
'man' or a 'social adult' (Khan 2001, Khan, Hudson-Rodd, Saggers. & Bhuiya, 2004b).

The presence of an adult, unmarried woman in a family is condemned by society and "if
the eldest daughter does not marry first, families are greatly stigmatized, others
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suspecting that there is something wrong with the family which could jeopardize the

marriage of other daughters from that family'' {Hepper, 1999. p. 559). The social pressure
for marriage is much greater for women, but men do not escape. Bangladeshi tr.en and
women's sexuality is oriented towards marital life, thus marriage customs are

compulsory. especially for the procreation of children as children are expected to be born
to a married couple. Bangladeshi men and women cannot imagine a life without marriage
(Aziz, 1979; Aziz & Maloney, 1985) which is the ultimate romantic ideal to be fulfilled
(Aziz & Maloney, 1985: Muna, 2003). Thus. achieving fatherhood through marriage is

necessary to prove manhood just as motherhood proves womanhood.
Fatherhood as proof of masculinity is constructed in various ways. Men's capacity to
impregnate women is conventionally considered to be the male's reproductive power. In
case of infertility, "the blame in most of world's cultures is placed on the man" (Nock,
1998, p. 50). However, in South Asian countries, wives are generally blamed for

infertility even without knowing the husband's fertility status, This is mainly due to the
notion of men's 'unfailing' reproductive capacity in a male dominated society {Pa preen
et al., 2000). In such conditions, privileged male condition encourages men to marry to
achieve fatherhood, making 'infertile \\ives' vulnerable lo separation.
As in Asian countries, the notion of reaching manhood thr0t1gh fatherhood is common in
Western countries ~ock, ! 998; Wilton, l 997). Men in this research shared what Connell
(1995, p. 82) has called the patriarchal dividend through which men gain honor and
prestige and the right to command and gain material advantages over women. Thus, no
men are against marriage or proclaim to remain unmarried. Unmarried men in this study
expressed their frustration marrying late due to unemployment. The key informants
supported the 'timely' marriage for men and women without delays to ensure the
harmony in the patriarchal social order.
Family and kinship are the basis of social structure and the core of social lives. A family
resides in a hari (household), headed by a man and functions as the basic unit of
economic endeavor, land ownership and social identity (Maloney et al., 1981).
Purchasing land is the traditional economic investment of a family. Sons are seen
appropriate for property maintenance (Cain, 1986; Chowdhury, 1995; Nosaka, 2000).
The inheritance of property and the re~ponsibility of keeping this inheritance in
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Bangladeshi society is a significant phenomena. Thus, unmarried men are considered

'unmanly' and ridiculous due to their counterproductive roles in a patriarchal heredity.

The preference for sons in Bangladeshi families is common affecting fertility behavior ln
Bangladesh (Nag, 1991. Raltman, Akbar. Phillips. & Be~ker, 19CJ1). Generally, fathers

consider the value of their old age security which can be ensured by sons (Mannan 1988;
Nag, 199!; l\osaka, 2000). Mothers also desire to have at least one son (Amin &

Mariam, 1987). t-.fothers depend on sons at a certain stage in their lives, especially during
a husband's old age, disability or death (Cain, 1993, p, 55). This is particularly applicable
in Bangladeshi society where husbands are senior to wives by 5 to 15 years (Ellickson.
1988; Shaikh, 1982). Women see sons as a source of power in their underprivileged
position in the husband's family (Aziz & Maloney, 1985; Chowdhury, Bairagi, &
Koenig, 1993). If a woman can give birth to male children, her motherhood heralded for
its "contribution to the family security and continuation" (Kabeer, 1988, p.102).
Therefore, bearing male children through marriage is a normative cultural expectation in
Bangladeshi society not only for men but also for women.

A few young men from rich families married without regard to their earning capability
on the grounds that they expect to receive financial support from their rich parents. In
Bangladeshi culture, sims and daughters expect to get some financial and social support
from both fathers and father-in-laws (Aziz & Maloney, 1985). Capable fathcirs continue
to support their children even after marriage (Aziz & Maloney, 1985). After reaching a
certain age (usually 25-28 years) many parents want their sons to marry irrespective of
their earning capacity. These young men prefer to delay fatherhood, but not marriage.
However, some men do not marry until they are economically solvent. The 'fear of
fatherhood' reponed in Western countries (Flood, 2003a, pp. 356-357) that encourages
young men not to marry does not fit with Bangladeshi society. No participants in my
study claimed to remain unmarried to avoid fatherhood. By contrast, the main driving
force for marriage in Bangladesh seems to be the 'fear of losing manhood' and the urge to
establish regular 'legal' sexual relations with wives.

Thus, the roles of parent, provider and protector constantly challenge men and are to
achieved through contest, competition and contradiction as an ongoing dynamic process
in Bangladeshi men's lives. "Men must continually prove and demonstrate their
masculinity, whereas women do not need to constantly justify their claims to their
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femininity" (Nock, 1998, p.44). In the words of Badinter, the French feminist

psychologist:
The order so often heard--'Bc a Man'--implies that it does not go without
sa}ing and that manhncss m.:iy not be as natural as one would like to think. Bdn~
a man implies a labor. an effort that doi;,s not seem to be demanded ofa woman.
It is rare to hear the words ·Be a Woman' as a call to order. whereas the
exhortation to the little bov, the male adolescent, or even the male adult is
common in most societies (\99:5, pp 1-2)

Thus, reaching manhood is not easy as anthropologist Gilmore states:
This recurrent notion that manhood is problematic, a critical threshold that boys
must pass through testing, is found at all leyc!s of sociocultural development

regardless of what other altcmmivc roles arc recognized. It is found among the
simplest hunters and fishennen, among pe=nts and sophisticated urb:mized
peoples: it is found in all continents and environments ( 1990, p. l l).
In line with Nock, Badinter or Gilmore's ideas of ongoing challenge, I noted one of the
major ways for Bangladeshi men to achieve their manhood as parents, providers and
protectors is to obtain mon>;!tary success. Thus, in the following section, I argue how
money and manhood are interlinked.
·The essentialist assumption equates maleness to face, fight and succeed in professional
achievement (Eisler et al., 1988; Gilmore, 1990; Gross, 1992; Piuman, 1993; Rea!,
1997). Monetary power and the acquisition of tangible property generally determine
men's professional achievements and admiration in most societies (Farmer, 1995;
Gilmore, 1990). 1 think the importance of monetary power is partirnlarly greater in
economically disadvantaged societies like Bangladesh where overcoming poveny is an
ongoing issue and fundamental to most men's lives.
The notion of monetary and materialistic power influences men's vision of sexual
relations with women (Epstein, 1994; Farmer, 1995; Gross. !992; White, 1993).
Campbell (1997) states the migrant workers of gold mines in South Africa even accept
the risk or working underground in mines and embrace loneliness and other uncertainties
to conform 10 the masculine responsibility of earning. Their sense of the responsibility
for supporting the family is translated into manly challenges by undertaking various risks
and heroic activities including unprotected sex with female sex: workers (FSWs). Their
sense of responsible manhood encourages them to behave courageously in a high,risk
minining job. "A man is a sheep, he does not cry"-with this metaphor they are driven to
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undertake their difficult work in order to keep their families back home (Campbel~ 1997,
p. 278). Like these men, my participants also struggle to earn enough to support their

families. In this sense, my participants are no different from South African miners. By
accepting various risks to ensure a living for the family, manhood responsibility is unique
irrespective of its diverse contexts. This explains men's contradictory position of taking
risks in the framework of responsible manhood.
Supporting a family becomes increasingly difficult for men in Bangladesh where massive
unemployment (even after completion of higher education), low paying jobs and terrorist
activities have created economic uncertainties (World Bank, 2002). Setel observes

similar experiences in Tanmnia where men "felt that they were struggling to keep their
heads above water; the cost of living soared while opportunities shrank" (1996, p. 1175).
My participants' sense of displacement by not fulfilling the family expectation coupled
with unemployment, economic constraints and associated poverty demoralized their selfrespect and self-esteem as a 'man.'
Men's risk-taking courageous attitudes have implications on their sexual lives where they
often transgress the boundaries of normative monogamous sex and reject sal:er sex
practices. [ suggest that men's risk-taking attitudes reflect their lifetime frustration for the
unattainable masculine ideal in a framtwork of competitiveness and material success
advocated by the essentialist paradigm in this materialistic world (Macinnes, 2001;
McLean, 1996; Real, 1997; Sattel, 1992). Men attempt to recoup their bravery and
dominance at !east in some areas of life including sexual life.
Money is used as a source of power over both men and women. Reekie illustrates how
economic power is related to male se){l]al identity:
Men's experience of social privilege relative to women-their right to work,
higher rnies of pay, the importance acconfod boys' education, the visibility of
men in positions of power, grcotcr stw1g(h in socially legitimated physical
activities and so on
help construct their imaginary bodies, their mnle
subjectivity and their sense of sexual identity (1988, p. 36).
This gender based privileye is globalized and "primarily articulated around an analysis of
inequalities that arise from the different roles of women and men, or the unequal power
relations between them and the consequences of this inequality on their lives and for
health" (Watson, 2000, p. 3 l). The gender-difference literature has not been able to
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clarify the reasons for the difference (Courtenay. '.WOO). Men's monetary power in many
cases can explain their domination of non-working wives who depend solely

011

husbands

for their existence. This is particularly the case in Bangladeshi society where women are
traditionally the caretakers of the family and are not generally expected to become

breadwinners.

Dilger (2003) suggests that the concept of power has evolved over the years in Africa.
Once gender and age were considered the main sources for achieving power in African
men. Dilger claims that money now lies at the center of all power in contemporary

African ,society. Similarly, Bangladeshi males claimed that without monetary capacity,
other sources of power become inactive. Monetary power thus lies at the core of
parenthood. roles of provider and protector in order to reach, exhibit and sustain
manhood.
A poor man is considered less masculine with compromised sexual potency. Men from
underprivileged economic conditions spoke of their inability to achieve goals including
sexual ones. I show how economic incapacity relates to compromised sexual potency and
relationships. Without monetary power, one cannot get married and adopt the role of
provider and protector. Moreover, culturally, men believe that semen is produced from
nutritious food. Poor men are generally unable to buy nutritious food, resulting in the
perceived poor quality and quantity of their semen production affecting their sexual
potency, performance and reproduction.
Researchers in South Asia and in the Middle East have documented similar beliefs where
male participants tend to eat more protein and fat rich food to increase their se.xual
capability (Ali, 1996; Tathapi, 2000; Verma, Rangaiyan, Sangh, Shanna. & Pelto. 2001).
''Without meat and with all these worries [cannot offer a good living to spouse and
children]. [ ejaculate in a few minutes, whereas the rich man can keep his erection for
half an hour and satisfy his spouse'" (Ali, 1996, p. 106). ln this asp!!Ct, my research
suppons Ali's proposition 1hat notions of dominant masculinity are threatened by men's
disadvantaged socioeconomic situation and that this situation 'demasculinizcs· men (Ali.
1996, p. 106).

In Bangladesh when men (uneducated or educated) struggle to earn money, compete to
get low paid jobs or are unemployed, the non11ative sense of mele provider is
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endangered. Besides unemployment, men are also fiustrated with their current incomes,
narrow job scope, and the unprofitable and unstable business atmosphere due to political
turmoil. In struggling to overcome economic constraints, men allow their daughter, and
wives' mobility outside the home for earning. However. women's economic involvement
challenges men's roles of solitary providers, their masculine sexual ideals, men-women
sexual relationships and family peace. These challenges vary across contexts. My

principal point is therefore that men's achievement of manhood is challenged, leading to
a mutable construction or masculinity varied with time and space. This unfolds the split
of traditional masculine sexuality for reconstruction.
The critical male engagement of obtaining masculine success and subsequent sexual
prowess often threaten men's and women's sexual lives. In the subsequent sections, I
further •;onstruct my argument to draw together the notions of masculine ideals of male
sexuality in Bangladeshi society.

Masculine Ideals in Marital Sexual Relations: Opposing Mutuality and Equality

ln this section, I present my claim that masculine notions of male sexuality influence
marital sex1.1al lives in a social silence. This often facilitates men in implementing power,
inequalities and domination on wives. My participants often blamed their wives for not
taking initiatives to make sex pleasurable and they claimed both h1.1sbands and wives
enjoyed sexual inter~ctions for the initial few years of marriage. However, because
reproduction is seen as the ultimate goa! of marital sex, particularly from wive's
perspective. many men claimed the sense of sexual pleasure disappeared, Furthermore,
communication regarding sexual matters among husband-wife was reponed to be
significantly low supporting the findings of other studies (Khan, Townsend, & Hossain,
2003a).

Wives also reported compromised sexual lives with little pleasure, as documented by
both Bangladeshi and Indian researchers (Khan et al., 2002, 2003a; Maitra & Schensul,
2002}. These studies e.~plore information from women and document the absence of
mutually satis(ving marital sexual relationships. By cunte~tualizing my findings in the
background of these women·s voices, I pursue the followin!S several crucial issues
identified as atlCcti11g the marital sex lives of Bangladeshi men: i) inadequate
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communication between husbands and wives; ii) the view that marital sex is for

reproduction; and iii) the view that wives are 'gentle' and husbands are 'wild' in sexual
encounters; and iv) the view of men as 'providers' of sexual pleasure.

Inadequate Co111111unic11tion between H11sb11nrl~· and W,1,e.f

Inadequate communication between husbands and wives in everyday matters including
sexual issues results in compromised sexual relationships and reduced pleasure for both
men and women. Along with other cross-cultural studies (Kippax, Crawford, Waldby, &
Benton, 1990; Maitra & Schensul, 2002; Waldby, Kippax, & Crawford, 1991; Wight,
1992). the findings from my research demonstrate that most men did not talk about

sexual issues with their partners as this would not conform to male domination in sexual
relationships. Many men simply did not see any reason to communicate about sexual
matters, reflecting their domination as exhibited in other areas of lives.
In patriarchal societies, men hardly consult women on any issues. Me;i are the wage
earners and ultimate decision makers in most life issues (Aziz & Maloney, 1985; Khan et
al., 2002). Women's roles, understandings or interferences are considered 'unnecessary'
or ·na"ive.' "These norms are not gender neutral as the socially undesirable sexual
behavior of men is tolerated as a natural trait of men" {Khan et al., 2002, p. 238), Sex is
considered an area where men should have absolute mastery. Women are seen as passive
learners and expected to be silent on this matter indicating gender inequality in sexual
relationships. By hiding secrets about male sex life and concerns, men aim to prevent
women from being equal and having the male level of knowledge about sexuality.
Additionally, men in my study thought women's silence and feelings of shyness about
sexual matters should be maintained for a sexually happy family, Communication
regarding sex may encourage women to discuss s,ex and el\press their·preferenres and
demands. This threatens and raises uncertainties as to whether they can sexually satisfy
women. Thus men prefer little or no communication in sexual matters to protect their
ma5culine ideal ofsexual performance.
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M11rital Se:cfor Reproduction

Men's sexual relationships with wives are narrowly constructed in the framework of
reproduction which demonstrates the manly capacity to impregnate wives (DixonMueller, 1993). Sex becomes a responsibility for married couples. The issue of achieving
mutual pleasure gradually receives less attention especially after the birth of the first
child Thereibre, after achieving the main objective of reproduction, my participants
claimed that sexual relations with their wives turned towards duty and monotony,
particularly from the female perspective. The eroticism, fantasies, pleasure and desire
often disappeared. The married men claimed their wives see sex only as "duty' just as
many other domestic duties, so husbands also redefined sex as a 'responsibility,' like
their other responsibilities as family providers. Naturally, the quality of married life in
general and sexual life in particular became compromised. However, both continue the
relationship in the interests of keeping the family together. Several researchers document
that women are seen as 'reproductive vessels' and male partners often their ignore
personhood and need for sexual pleasure (Heise, 1995, p. 11 !).

Wires are 'Gentle' und Husbanils are 'Wild'

I now conte~tualize the general depiction of male sexuality in Bangladeshi society, where
risk-behaviors take place within a social silence facilitating men to enjoy inequality,
sexual freedom and domination. For successful sexual health programs, understanding
the sociocultural conte~t is crucial. This is the context in which issues of sex and
sexuality, perceptions of sexual pleasure and desire and safer se."< are constructed.

Open discussion on sex and sexuality related issues is taboo in most Asian countries
(Cash, 2001b; Khan et al., 2002; Maitra & Schensul. 2002; Stella, Kibombo, & Garimoi.
2003 Weiss, Whelan, & Gupta, 2000). Parents traditionally do not discuss sexuality with
their children in urban or rural areas of Bangladesh (Aziz & Meloney, 1985; Cash et al.,
200\a, 2001b; Khan et al., 2004a). Men's (and women's) socialization occurs in a 'culture
of silence.' It is crucial to see how the family, society and men see women's sexuality in
order to understand men's double standards of dominating sexual notions and
contradictory ways oflooking at women'~ sexuality. I identi(v that analyzing only men's
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voices is not sufficient to understand this disparity. However, work on female sexuality is
limited with a few published articles addressing these issues (Cash et al, 200!a; 2001b;
Khan et al., 2002). The findings of these studies also reflect 5imilar situa1ion5 for
male/female relationships within the framework of subordination in other South Asian
countries (Maitra & Schensul, 2002).

In Bangladesh, "women's sexual roles are meant to be private and controlled, rather than
public and e:-:pressive" (Khan et al., 2002, p. '.':38). Women in Bangladeshi society
receive multiple contradictory messages relating to tileir sexuality. Although a 'culture of
silence' prevails, girls get information on their bodies, menstruation, se:-:, and d1.ildbirth
from their grandmothers, sister-in-laws and elder aunties (Aziz & Maloney. 1985; Casil
et al, 200 la, 2001 b). Due to the initiation of menstruation. young girls are encouraged to
seek information about their bodies. Girls are told about their sexual maturity. capacity
for childbirth, and risks of pregnancy. Thus, girls are advised to avoid males and to be
careful in mixing with members of the opposite sex who are 'by nature' sexually
aggressive, provocative and opportunistic (Cash et al., 2001a. 2001b, Khan et al .. 2002).
They are told to cover their body parts carefully by v.earing onm to cover breasts to
prevent boys' lustful looks. In this way, girls are told about men's sexual transgression
and unfaithfulness, Therefore, apart from husbands, women are encouraged to be
separated from all other men before and after maniage.

From an Islamic viewpoint, women are asked to maintain the purdah (the veil) and this
rigic:ity is so intense that sons are required to ask pe:-mission to enter their mother's room
and all female members of the family are asked to maintain the veil with all male
members ofthe family (Rahim, 2000).

After marriage, women are held responsible for maintaining their attractiveness to
prevent their husband's sexual infidelity (Khan et al., 2002). If husbands become
promiscuous, wives are blamed for their 'failure' to keep their husbands at home (Ahmod,
2001; Aziz & Maloney, 1985). Thus, after marriage women are taught to adopt another
set of norms suggesting they respond to all their husband's 'uncontrolled' se:-:ual desires,
demands and e:-:pectations (Khan et al., 2002). My participants believed that 'good' wives
are not supposed to say 'no' to their husbands' se:-:ual d~~ires, instead. women always
should be prepared to have se.x with husbands often ignoring their own desires. "The best
thing was to let them [husbands] have se:,: whenever and in whatever way they wanted"

(Khan et al., '.!OO:. p. 2.J8). Women have no choice but lo engage in sexual imercourse
with husbands even during menstruation whe11 they [wives] really do not want it (Khan et
a\., 2002). Therefow, Bangladeshi women are given contradictory teachings !n order to
be safe ti·om men's uncontrolled sexual lust, unmarried girls are taught to avoid men,
whereas after marriage these women arl! given the ri!sponsibility of controlling their
husbands' sexual lust by offering them sexual satisfaction.
This is only one of the many contradicting pressures put on women toi'd to behave
sexually inert and ignorant with their husbands to preserve the female image of a
sexually innocent 'good' wives who should not talk openly about sex even with their
husbands (Cash et al., 2001b; Khalek, 1996; Khan et al., 2002; Rahim, 2000). Such
·good' girls must not seek information on sex from peers or mass media like boys. Boys'
impulse to seek sexual information is seen as a 'natural' behavior. I argue that girls are
given information on sex and menstruation not to make them knowledgeable, but rather
as a way of sv~lctal control and hiding their sexual curiosity before and even afier
marriage. ;\[ale participants in my research stated tliat 'good' girls after marriage should
be 'good' wives. According to my participants, wives should not discuss sex openly with
husbands as this could jeopardize their image of sexual 'gentleness' and label them
sexually 'crazy.'
These findings concur with those of Khan and his colleagues (2002) in the exploration of
women's perspectives. Popular images of 'good' girls are dorninatll in masculine
societies where sexual ignorance is imposed on women as social nonns during their
socialization process. Therefore, even in marriage women face dilemmas in adopting
their appropriate roles. They cannot openly ptmue their sexual pleasure and preferences.
Ironically, these 'sexually innocent and ignorant' women are then challenged to satisfy
':iexually knowledgeable husbands' as a means of preventing infidelity.
In the context of this contradictory sexual socialization process, male and female
sexuality is shaped and reshaped in Bangladeshi society. ! argue that men's domination is
socially constructed and maintained by male-female relations in the patriarchal and
hierarchical cultural conte~ where women are socialized to behave in certain ways,
further reinforcing men's ";ender supremacy. This superiority is expressed in men's
relationships with women, a social construction which is based on fluid relations not on
differences.
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"Gender is, above all, a matter of the social relations within which individuals and groups
ad' (Con-.1ell . .'.!OO:L p. 9) Connell's proposition of active learning in the socializa1ion
process is not unconteslt'd. This is especially rrue for women in male dominated society,
where women are supposed to be passive learners and within any sodety which
disapproves de\·iation from the norm. However, ConneWs proposition may be applicable
to men wlio are not passive learners. \fen posses the pmriarchal right of domination and
manly courage to deviate, resulting
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double standards regarding sexuality, gender and

masculinity. for this reason. multiple forms of masculinity and se.xuality ar~ seen among
men and even within one man, but rarely between \\'Omen and men.
Married participants of my study engaged in se:1:ual intercourse with thdr wives ignoring
the woman's desires, interezts or physical demands. These men could not iniagine sexual
interactions between husbands and wives as coercive. Wives' sexuality was ignored or
less emphasized in tlie context of masculine sc:1:ual norms, where mos1 husbands perceive
'natural' marital rights of engaging in se:,,: with "'ives. Men's ·natural' right to se:,,: with
wives is based on masculine ideals of wife ownership. where men ignore th~ inequality
or injustice in their se:1:ual relationships with wives. The sense of 'uncontrolled natural
se:1: dril'c funher rationalizes men';; forceful sexual persuasion as ·normnl' in
Bangladeshi society.
One common expectation regarding mak sexuality is that it is insrinctiw.
unconlrollabk and aggrcssil'c As a result. men c11gagmg in sexual coercion or
harassment may not bchcvc they arc doing an~thing wrong. Or if they do
recognize \\Tongdoing, they may not sec thcmsell·cs as deviant or criminal
(Shepard, 1998, p. 7).
A,-Je11 as 'Pr1widers' of Sexual P/e11s11re

My participants were concerned about providing se:rual pleasure to women offering
potential ideas for the promotion of equality in sexual refationships and enhancing
mutual happiness. However, male notions of providing se:1:ual pleasure were constructed
in male terms of penetration, performing prolonged se:,,: and delaying ejaculation.
Participating in foreplay and non-penetrative sexual enjoyment was not found to be
common in marital sex. These findings are supported by studies on women's
perspectives (Khan et al., 200'.!.; Maitra & Schensul, '.!.002.).

IS6

Male se:rual potency which is narrowly focused on male perfonnancc, encourages men
towards penetrative sex and ignores all other non-penetrative se:,,: acts which may
improve the quality ofrnaritai sex and achieve more eqtrnlity in relationships (Maitra &:
Schensul, 2002).

Marital se:ruality gradually moves from 'pleasure' ·responsibility' and from a
'recreational' to a 'procreational' dimension, encouraging men to transgress. In the

following section, I focus on the non-marital se.xuality 0f my panicipants.

Non-Marit:11 Se:uml Relatimu

The AIDS epidemic panicularly in African and Asian countries has revealed that
monogamous wives become infected with HIV from their promiscuous husbands (Brown

et al., 1994: UNAIDS/\VHO, 2000c). In India, marriage is considered a risk for women
due to HI\' transmission from unfaithrul husbands ()l.faitra & Sche11sul, ::!00::!). Ycl
marital sexual relationships are not addressed in planning HIV inter,;entions.
Although a paucity of population based representa1ive data on non-marital sex exists in
Bangladesh. a fow studies suggest around 50 percent males and 18 per cent lCmales are
involved in premarital sex and 50 percent of men have extramarital sexual relations (Aziz
& Maloney, 1985: Caldwell et al., l 999; Maloney et al., [981 ). Other studies have found

higher rates of premarital sex in either urban and rural areas (Haider. Saleh. Kamal, &
Gray, 1997). Although more married men in urban areas in Bangladesh have premarital
sex compared to rural men, this picture is reversed in the case of extramarital sex. More
married men in rural areas acknowledge their extramarital relations compared to their
urban counterrarts (Haider et al .. 1997). However, these researchers have not explained
the ge_ogrnphical difference. Most studies have discretely offered percentages of
premarital and extramarital sexual incidents in Bangladesh. None of these studies have
ad/Jresscd the complexity of men's non-marital sexual behaviors. In the following
section, I discuss my findings on non-marital male sexuality in the current context of
Bangladesh.

IS7

Clumging Socio-1/e11wgrup!iic Canrext

The key informams reponed that with rising unemployment and economic hardship, the
age of marriage had increased in Bangladesh influencing young men's sexual

promiscuity The percentage of premarital sex had increased in concert witli the age of
marriage for males {Cald,~ell et al.,1999; Haider et al., 1997). Between 198\ and 199S,

the mean age of rnarriage increased lf"om 24 to 28 years for males, and for females, it has
incr~>ased from 17 to

:rn years (BBS, :?001, p. 138),

while another study reveals the mean

age of marriage of adolescent females was only I 5 and their husbands' mean age was ~3
years (Haider ct al., 1997). Therefore, age of marriage is increasing for both men and

women.
A significant change has taken place in Bangladesh with the number of never married
males and females growing from 33.5 to 41 per cent of males and 10.5 to 25 per cent of
females between 1961 and 1991 (BBS. 1001. p.137) The overall percentage of never
married women hns considerably increased over the years (Siddique. I998). On the otl1er
hand, the mean age at marriage for a wonian is much lower (seven to eight years) tlmn
that of a man results in a larger number of \\idows in poor families panicularly in
Bangladeshi rural society (Siddique. 1998).
Increased urbanization is panly responsible for delayed marriages for women because
tll<..'y are increasingly involved in work outside the home and pursuin,g education
(Siddique. 1998). Education is thought to be a contributory factor for enhancing women's
self-esteem and self-respect resulting in increasing independence for women in both rurul
and urban areas bet\\Cen 197.J and 1991 (BBS. :!002, p 351). Siddique suggests that the
increased female participation in the labor force may contribute 10 late marriages for
women. especially in urban areas. In addition. fathers of rural poor families often fail to
meet the dowry demands for marriages resulting in delayed marriages of rural women.
Links between premarital sex and socioeconomic class have been studied in Bangladesh.
One anthropological study commems on a positive relationship between premarital sex
und lower socioeconomic class (Aziz & Maloney. 1985). whereas another study rejects
any SllCh relationship (Haider ct al.. 1997). Caldwell and colleagues ( \ 999) did not find
any significant educational and occupational differentials in relation to non-marital sex.
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Therefore. the male clients of commercial sex in Bangladeshi are from every occupation
with diverse socioeconomic and demographic features (Folmar, Alam. & Raihan, 199:.
Hawkes. !99S: Khan & Arefeen, l9S9; Masud. Mastaqui:. & Sarkar, 1997; ('l.!itra, Ali,
Islam. Cross, & Saha, 1994).

Premarital sex has been found to be signilicantly lower in religiously conser.·ative rural
sites (Cald\~cll et al.. 1999) suggesting this is a consequence of rigid norms

or religious

compared with more secular urban society. However, men in the conservative southern
rural 5ites did not report religious barriers more frequently than urban men. Rattier limn
feelings of guilt. men e~pressed worries about the aftermath of non-marital se:,; especially
in terms of disease and sexual problems (Caldwell cl al. 1999). In Islam. boch nmk and
female sexualities are socially sanctioned only if expressed through marriage. Marriage is
considered a moral and religious shield against promiscuity by legitimi1.ing sexual
relations between husbands and wives for reproduction. maintaining a family life and
ensuring heredity (Ali. ]()90. Esposito. \998, Yamani. 1998) Any sexual relations
outside marriage are considered k,1birah gwwh (the greatest sin) (Ali. 1990).

Participants in my research were all l\luslims. I did not measure their level of religiosity.
However. men often raised religious sanctions in describing non.nrnrital sexual relations
as being 'illegal' sex. Those who claimed non-participation in non-marital sex commonly
mentioned their religious beliefs which acted as a major inhibitory factor. Thme who
were involved in non-marital sex also felt guilty for their 'illegal' sex and believed in
Allah would punish them for their transgression :'.-!y i11tention was

1101 10

examine

relationships between re!lgiosity and transgression. so I cannot draw any conclusive
comment on this issue. However, I had noticed men quite often spoke of religious
restrictions against transgressirn1, leading me to consider the complex issue of secular
versus religious values and the practice of non-marital se,,; The question ol' religiosity
needs a systematic and in-depth exploration through a large-scale study in diverse
geographical locations.

The essence of morality is embedded in men·s social and ethical domains. Some men
suggested morality instead of religious guilt was a reason for their sexual fidelity. Men
and key informants frequently discussed the image of a 'good' versus 'bad' man in the
moral framework of the construction of manhood. These findings have encouraged me to
argue that the social construction of manhood and masculine sexuality does not
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universally encourn!!e men lO transgress. Family and society expect men to behave
properly by al'oiding sexual infidelity in order to achieve manhood in the framework of
'good' man and it is likely that some men are encouraged to take up the ·moral
ti"amework' lo e:-.hibit their manhood

Caldwell (1999) found that in rural areas, formers are less involved in non-marital sexual

behaviors compared to pl>ople of other occupation, He provides two c~planations for
this which include men's involvement in traditional .1gricultural occupations and reduced
availability of female sexual partners [probably he meant female se:,;: workers]. I think his

explanation is self-contradictory especially when this same study revealed quite a
significant proportion of men claimed prenrnrital sex in general. Caldwell describes
agriculture as a traditional occupation. However, many occupations in rural areas can be
considered traditional in the sense of its predominant rural origin and nature. On the other
hand, rural men involved in other than agricultural occupations. do not see tlieir
occupations as '111odem' or ·non-traditional 'The voices of rural participants in my sllldy
have encouraged me to think that, rather than a sense of occupational traditionalism or
modernism, the nature and pattern of occupations contributed to men's exposure to
opportunities and constraints v,:liich may create various grounds for transgression.

Mmfemity, ,\fedi(/ ,md N011-111aritaf Sex

Increasing trends in non-marital sex for men have been attributed to the impact of
modernization {Cr,]dwell ct al.. 1999)_ Key informants and discussants of FGDs in my
study raised the influence of modernity affecting male sexual morality. Other crosscultural researchers also comment on the issue or modernity and people's sexual
transgression (Dilger. 2003; Setel. 1996).
They [respondents] related the sprc.id of the disease jAIDSJ to ;i present shaped
by di~order and immoral behavior. and they developed the loss of social
coherence and ~'l.lbility. For the most pan. tl1cy perceived AIDS as a social and
moral c:ucgo~·-·-as a metaphor for the moral breakdown of society. as a
sympcom of modernity which is pcrcei,ed as ill (Dilger. 2003. p.32)
Participants in my research equated modemit.v with immorality. Modernity leads to
sexual infidelity which in tum leads lo immoral behavior. However. how modernity is
related

!O

sexual infidelity needs to be answered. Some key informants and men from

privileged rural and urban socioeconomic groups in my research linked ·modernity' with
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media exposure and other amenities of life. With modernization and access to modern
facilities of life, they believed peoples' sexual lives were also ·modernized' The

'modernized sexual !ifo' was equated with sexual freedom and infidelity. Men are
considered to adopt a 'modem' way of life based on influences from modern media

{satellite television) including sexually explicit materials. Crban people have more access
to modem entertainment including television, movies on VCDs and cinema. However.
key informants in rural areas also claimed that rural people had become 'modern' and
·progressive' in their sexual lives due to exposure to satellite television and other media.

The men of this study because of their ·manly' notions of experimentation and
acceptance ofne\1 things also adopt ·modern· sexual lifes1yles. African men also accept
sexual infidelity, as a 'modern' sexual concept (Dilger, 2003). I would argue however
that complexity exists whetlier me[! accept 'modernity' through sexual infidelity or they
accept sexual infidelity to become 'modern.' For example, panicipants in my research
claimed to favor 'modernization' as an indication of their 'manly' sentiment.

My participants' comments in relation to modernity and pornography have other
dimensions. Zilbcrgeld ( 1995) has found that men innuenced by pornographic movies
are often dissatisfied when they marry women who lack the obvious physical amibutes
seen in women in movies Men seek the women of their fantasy world. In Bangladesh.
however, arranged marriages express the social union of two families, men cannot
therefore express their preferences especially in terms of a bride's 'private· physical
attractiveness. Men depend on facial beauty and complexion. Both married and
unmarried men fontasize about the 'gorgeous' women found in English pornographic
movies. Many married men dreamed ofmarrying such 'sexy' women. Thus, they silently
felt frustrated with the women of their real world not being as beautiful as their fantasy
women. This silence may motivate some men to seek their •fantasy' women before and
after marriage.
The concept of 'modernity' is ambiguous. In the underprivileged social settings of
Bangladesh where most people struggle for mere survival, it is doubtful to what extent
the concept of 'modernity' has any relation to sexual infidelity. The crowded living
conditions in urban slums often lessen the restrictive social custom of maintaining
purdah. The purdah is not rigidly maimained in these slums and this may be mistakenly
perceived as a part of'modern' vision of Llrban life. Here, the vision of life has changed
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due to many realitit:s of sheer survival. ~foreover, urban dwellers when returning to their
rural origins are labeled 'modern' simply by living in urban areas, I found rural people
who claimed to be 'traditional' also engaged in sexual infidelity. Therefore. there can be
no simple relationship between 'modernity' and se:rnal infidelity. Instead. many chances

of misinterpretation e:1;ist.

Social Coliesion, Inili1•i(fi111/i.stic Ael1ii!1•e111e11t a111/ Moral Degradation

During fieldwork, [ observed that urban participants were less involved in social groups
or neighborhood networks. Unlike in agricultural rural settings, urban men's views about
life are constructed in an ethnocentric success model. This notion of capitalist 'economic
achievement' in the framework of acc1.rn1ulating wealth and individual prosperity, is a
fundamental model of masculine life. Dilger (2003) comments that in agricultural
economies. the issue uf redistribution of land is crucial

a, people value marriage and

family life to produce their propeny and inheritance. Therefore, in agricultural rural
societies, peoples' sense of social cohesion is greater than among urban capitalist
societies.
Men in nrban settings exhibit a 'marketplace manhood,' so thac a man now derives his
"identity entirely from his success in the capitalist marketplace" {Kimmel. 1994, p. 123).
This 'marketplace manhood' necessitates acquisition of tangible resources as evidence of
success cliaracterized by aggression, competition and anxiety. This in tum creates
particular power relations between and within genders. This capitalist framework in the
form of·modcrnity' or 'marketplace modernity' may further influence men to ignore the
social values described as 'moral degradation' by my participants. I agree with Dilger
(2003) tliat the notion of an individual achievement centered, social development
paradigm weakens the stre"b'lh of social cohesion and makes people nm responsible for
their behaviors. Issues that liberate people from family bon<ls dissuade them from valuing
social attachments and may encourage personal achievement including se:mal pleasure.
Due to rising poverty and increasing number of landless people in rural Bangladesh,
many unaccompanied young men and women migrate to big cities in sear~h of work
{World Bank, 2002). With low incomes and the higher living cost in urban areas, married
men often cannot take their wives with them. As a result, some rural men had sex with

women whose husbands have migrated to cities or overseas. Young unmarried rural
women work in the gannent industry in Dhaka and other big cities (World Bank, 2002).
These young people live an isolated life in cities without the social control fro.11 families
and other social networks of rural areas. Liberated from these social ties ,hey are
wlnerable to sexual e:<perimentation and exploitation, When the sense of social cohesion
and ,nutual responsibility that acts as a barrier to sexual infidelity is diminished, people
become isolated. They are less obligated to be involved in safer behavior including
sexual behaviors reflecting the fact that socially isolated people tend lo engage in risky
behaviors (Hirsch, Higgins, & Bentley, 2002).

A111big11011s Social S11111:tio11s agai,ut No11-11111rit11/ Se.,;

Although non-marital sexual relations are socially condemned, a gender discrepancy
prevails in evaluating these behaviors throughout South Asia (Abraham, 2002; Aziz &
Meloney, 1985; Caldwell eta!., 1999; Dube, 1997; Khan et al., 2003a). Premarital sex rn
seen as 'bad' behavior for both genders, but parents are not genera!Iy worried about their
sons' sexual relatioos claiming that they are transitory and 'discrete' youthful activities
(Caldwell et al., 1999, p. I l 10). Cash and her colleagues (2001b) argue that Bangladeshi
parents are aware that adolescent love relations if are allowed 10 move freely, may result
,i:>'

,,

in sex. Thus, ·don't ask, don't tell' seems to be the best option for parents especially in
case of their sons' love affairs. This silence indirectly sanctions pre-marital sex for men.

In contrast, as it is difficult to keep a pre-marital pregnancy secret, parents show far more
rigid attitudes against the premarital sexual relations of their daughters (Cash at al.,
2001b). However, if daughters are engaged in premarital sex with some steady partner,
preferably a relative with whom marriage is a certainty; parents may keep quiet
(Caldwell et al., 1999). Thus, gender bias exists and men cenainly enjoy more freedom
than women. However, girls also have some privileges within the context of anticipated
marriage.

In rural society, girls are harshly treated for acts of non-marital sex facing social
ostracism through slwlish trials by religious and community leaders for the guilt of :em1
(adultery) (Amin & Hossain, 1995; Aziz & Meloney, 1985). The ~·alish trial is conducted
under Islamic sharia/ with no legality under the state law. ln male-judged safo·h trials,
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girls are given punishment while boys receive little or no punishment (Shehabuddin.
1999), This indicates a double standard and rigid social control on women's sexuality in
the form of social ostracism. This also offers privileges to men who often do not face any
such social control or punishment.
Unlike 11remarital se:,:, men's extramarital sex is considered a bad practice. Studies reveal
that married men's extramarital sex is strongly condemned by the family and society
(Aziz: & Maloney, 1985; Caldwell et al., 1999). Ai though some married men in my study
admitted their involvement in extramarital sex, I noted their extreme shyness and feelings
of shame and guilt expressed while discussing these relations. Extramarital sex is rigidly
proscribed in most societies of the world. However, se:,:ual behaviors during the last
decades have changed and premarital and e:-:tramarita! sex is more common, yet ''still,
there has been no focused and widespread attempt to modify the se:,:ual assumptions
[fidelity] ofnormative marriage" (Nock, 1998, p. 18).
In neighboring India. research suggests that women think husbands' se){Ual relations
outside marriage are simply 'male' nature (:Vfanc & Maitra, 1992). Wives in South Asian
countries including Bangladesh, consider it so important to maintain their marital
relationship as a symbol of their social status (Muna, 2003), that women either overlook
or silently accept their husbands' promiscuous behaviors (Khan et al., 2002). A study
among Javane~e women found that women were seen as more skilled than men,
particularly in matters of household finances, while men were 'naughty' and 'playful' by
nature with sexual desires difficult to control. As a result, many women tolerate and even
expect a certain amount of sexual infidelity from their husbands, although they certainly
do not encourage it (Brenner, 1998, p. l 51 ). In Bangladeshi society women consider
"they could not do anything to stop their husbands from satisfying their se){Ua] desires,"
however, "they believed that men's sexual desire must be kept satisfied if women want to
maintain the marriage" (Khan et al., 2002, p. 248).
Gender domination and sense of masculine power facilitate men's preference for nonmarital sexual outlet. In addition, the sociocultural and demo&>rJphic context of
Bangladesh is framed in such a way that men conventionally enjoy more privileges, such
as involved in sexual infidelity, with little or no condemnation for such behaviors, How
do male to male peer group dynamics operate to create a sense of masculinity and how
do these dynamics and relationships influence men's non-marital se){Ua] relations?
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Hmno.rncial E11act111ent, Peer-,Uu.1·culinity and Nou-,1,/aritaf Se.:c11al Relatiomltips

The findings of this research suggest, as with many other cross-cultural studies, that men
who initiate non-marital sexual relations have been influenced by male peers (Bao, ! 999;
Vanlandingham et a!., 1998). This dominant model of peer-manliness is constructed in a
framework of outward-oriented achievement where men pre for to act out and show-off in
front of their peers.
Family members and society offer standard models of manliness which are full of moral
restrictions. Family and society advise young men to behave morally as 'good' men, but
the values offered by peers, family and society in terms or sexuality are often inconsistent
and contradictory. The morality disseminated by family members is devalued among
peers who are in favor of experimenting with new things, taking challenges, and
welcoming 'modernity.'
The Islamic religious code is strict, consistent and disapproves of sexual relations outside
marriage (Rahim, 2000). Key informants claimed that in opposition to the notion of
family and religklus morals, AIDS educational messages promote condom use
enc0t1raging young men to be sexually active (Khalek, 1996). Young men find
themselves trapped in these contrndictory messages. "The lives and sexuality of young
people [in Mara, Tanzania] have to be situated within a dilemma that is boch caused and
reinforced by the confiicting ideologies and values" where "young men and women have
difficult time finding their ways" (Dilger, 2003, p.44).
For these reasons, men in peer-groups often ignore moral standards and explore their
personal sexuality as a major part of showing manliness. This is particL1larly true for
young men whose sexual socialization takes place silently outside the family. The model
of manliness for young men is co1,structed in the midst of constraints imposed by the
family and society, and the challenge of overcoming these constraints. Therefore, the
available model for becoming 'men' is constructed in risk-taking, heroic and daring
attitudes (Pease, 2002).
The peer-group often acts as a unique social space for sexual socialization. Cross-cultural
studies have suggested that the ma!e peer-group is the place where young men practice
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macho roles and determine which acts are worthy of being called 'manly' (Barker, 1998;
Vanlandingham et al., 1998). However, these dynamics are not universal. but rather

conte:,,:t specific. In the Thai context, commercial sex establishments are socially open
and accepted and evening drinking with peers is the norm for both married and
unmarried men (Vanlandingham et aL, 1998). After drinking together, married men

pursue commercial sex outings as a peer-group activity without a sense of proving their
manliness. Moreover, comaiercial sexual relations after ma1Tiage for Thai men are
established in the form of "ritualistic behavior, scripted during adolescence and then
reenacted if the original group or perhaps a similar grouping, reconvenes later life"
(Vanlandinglmm et al, 1998, p. 2007).

Unlike the Thai conte:,,:t, in Bangladesh, access to both alcohol and se:,,: workers is not
widely available, f''1enly accessible, or explicitly recognized. An evening at public bars
and se:,,: establishment is not the norm, ritual or custom. Therefore, peer influence on
married men to participate in e;,nramarital se:,,: in Bangladesh is not similar to the Thai
conte:,,:t. Rather, rigid social criticism often deters men from disclosing their extramarital
'illegal' se:wal relations.

During fieldwork, I noted that homosocial closeness is common in urban and rural
societies. Such homos<:icial enactment is predominantly masculine with men showing
manly behaviors, risk-taking attitudes and teasing women. Kimmel ( l 994) comments that
men prove their performance of manliness and manhood in front of other men and
require endorsement by men. Aggressiveness, toughness, competitiveness, roughness,
carelessness and recklessness are exhibited in front of peers with a view to prove
mascL1linity. These norms of masculinity inhibit healthy life styles. Thus, "male peer
groups involve both pleasures and perils" (Flood, 2002, p.25), exerting immense pressure
on men to be tough. If men fail to fulfill these dominant norms, they are marginalized
among peers often becoming the victims of teasing.

Being trapped in an ambiguous situation, young men are constrained by the contradictory
aspects of 'peer-masculine ideals' which differ from the societal or public ideals of
manhood, and from personal visions of manliness. This contlicting situation happens
because peers, family and society expect men to be powerful, although not all men are
confident about their power. Instead, many suffer from a sense of insecurity in terms of
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unemployment, earning ability and sexual capacity (Morokoff, Baum, McKinnon, &

Gillilland, 1987; Segel, 1990).
Various social experiences in men's lives affect the construction of sexual interactions

(Kimmel, J995). One significant feature of homo social peer culture in Bangladesh is the
organized viewing of pornographic materials and movies, a predominant aspect of peer~
culture across cultures (Vanlandingham et al., 1998; Lakhani, Gandhi, & Collumbien,
2001). My panicipants raised issues of pornography and its various impacts on male
sexuality which cannot be resolved in my thesis. These impacts are significant and to
some extent unavoidable in a society like Bangladesh where openly discussing sex is

taboo and sex education is yet to be nationa!ly initiated (Bhuiya, 2002). Pornography
becomes the main source of male knowledge about sex. Participants referred to
pornographic media as their learning tools and sexual role models. Peer-presmre ensures
that men view pornographic materials and also practice certain sexual acts. However,
unmarried and married men described the importance of peer-group dynamics which also
exerted positive images of 'good' men. Some men described hew peers assisted in
preserving their moral standards by helping them to aveid sexual transgressions.
In Timi society, where both married and unmarried men predominantly seek non-marital
sex with the support and encoL1ragement of peers, the widespread fear of disease has
exerted change. Vanlandingham et al (1998) demonstrate that fear of STis/HIV and in
the interests of family life, some peers now discourage commercial sex patronage. I think
although this is atypical, the positive peer-pressure within the framework of masculinity
constructs and encourages the development of responsible men. My several participants
also have unfolded the possibility of the construction of sucl1 an alternate masculinity
emphasizing the strength of peer-group dynamics in AIDS prevention programs.
Young men's sexual socialization occurs in a se;,:;ually silent society by a variety of ways
which often give inadequate, inaccurate and contradictory information. Consequently,
men suffer from diverse concerns about their sexual health which can affect the quality
of the se;,:;ual practices and relationships. In the following sectinn, l focus on male
concerns such as masturbation, semen loss and penile anxiety by arguing that these are
consequences of a masculinity crisis.
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Sexual Health Concern5: Crisis of Masculinity

Men's non-STI sexual health concerns are given less importance in the AIDS era, due to
a purported lack of relevance to sexual transmission. However, researchers suggest men's
sexual health concerns can be taken as a potential point of entry to ensure male
involvement in sexual and reproductive health interventions (Hawkes & Hart 2000;
Lakhani et al., 2001). ln the following sections, I turn my focus on men's crucial,
common concerns of sexual health including masturbation, semen loss and 'penile

tensions.

Mast11rbatio11 and Masc111i11ity: A Deeply Rooted Social Am:iety

Men grow up with messages of normative sexual ideals which include avoiding nonmarital sexual relations. They also learn about the detrimental efi~cts of masturbation on
sexual and general health. Therefore, they face a dilemma in fulfilling their se;,.11al
demand. Maoturbation was commonly reported as a way of ejaculation. Concerns over
masturbation are diverse. In this section, I discuss unavoidable practice of masturbation
in men's lives, its perceived ill effects, the historical context of mL'ilicalization and its
moralization. Then l discuss how men's concerns are constructed in the context of
traditional practitioners' perspectives and I explore the scope and limitations of
masturbation in the AIDS era.

"Althongh no one wants to be caught in the act, everyone does it (Wong, 2002, p. 263).''
Masturbation is a prevalent sexual behavior across cultures (Gagnon & Simon, 1973;
Halpern, Udry, Suchindran, & Campbell, 2000; Laumann et al., 1994; Leitenberg,
Detzer, & Srebnik, 1993; Ryan, 2000). Unmarried and married men engage in
masturbation suggesting that it is a unavoidable, pervasive and secret presence in men's
lives (Janus & Janus, 1993; Laumann et al., 1994). Despite social disapproval, perceived
religious sin, cultural shame and personal guilt, my findings reveal that men engaged in
masturbation from early boyhood. Negative and moralistic notions about masturbation do
not prevent Bangladeshi men from masturbating which supports findings from other
cross-cultural studies (Gagnon. Simon, & Berger, 1970; Halpern et al., 2000; Laumann et
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al., 1994; Michaeal et al., 1995). Men's sensitivity in disclosing masturbation is also a

common issue (Halpern et al., 2000).
Masturbation has various contextual meanings which apart from a few studies (Laumann
et al., 1994), have not been addressed. Beyond the framework of se:wal pleasure and
fantasy, my study explored men's unavoidable circumstances and innovative uses of

masturbation. If these reasons for and contex11.1al meanings of masturbation are misread,
the chance of imposing blame and shame will continue to be sustained. This may

encourage men to be involved in unprotected se:rual risks to avoid masturbation.
In several Indian states such as in GL1jarat, Orissa and Mumbai, qualitative studies have
reponed that masturbation as an important health concern through its association with
semen loss which causes significant anxiety, especially among unmarried men
(Collumbien, 2001; Lakhani et al., 2001, Verma, Sharma, Singh, Rangaiyan, & Pelto,
2003). My study has revealed similar notions about masturbation and its bad impacts,
including semen loss. I found men's beliefs about the negative effects of masturbation
were not constructed in a biological domain. Social disapproval, cultural shame and
religious prohibition e~erted crucial influences on men to internalize masturbation with
significant shame and guilt. These impacts are mostly psycl1osocial rather than biological
or organic in origin (Laumann et al., 1994).

Medicafizat/011 and morafizatio11 of masturbatio11: liistorical perspeL'fives

The answer as to why men across different cultures perceive masturbation as a 'bad'
practice needs to be situated in historical perspectives. The guilt and shame surrounding
masturbation are morally and religiously grounded in most cultures oftlll world (Coles

& Stokes, 1985; Gagnon et al., 1970; King, 2002). Any form of sexual pleasure beyond
procreative sexual intercourse is perceived as 'abnormal' and 'unnatural' The literature
of the Greek physician Hippocrates, the ancient Chinese culture, the Roman Catholic
Church and the Victorian British scholars condemn masturbation from religious and
spiritual, rather than from medical perspectives (King, 2002; Wong, 2002).
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However, Tissot's (1766) biomedical claim that masturbation (ommism) causes

symptoms of selt'..pollution, stunted groMh, gonorrhea, fainting fits, epilepsy, infertility
and sterility has influenced physicians in Europe and Nonh America even hundred years
later (Rosenberg & Smith-Rosenberg, 1974). Freud believ<:d that men who masturbate
"poison" themselves with resultant disorders of the nervous system [11e11rasth~11ia]
(Groent!ndijk, 1997 cited in King, 2002, p. 329). lnterest in neurasthenia continued into

the late twentieth century and was included in the International Classification of Diseases
([CD) until its ninth revision (Ragurnm. Jadhav. & Weiss, 1994). :-.fasturbation was
thought to cause by over-stimulation of nerves which ultimately results in a thinning of
the penis with an enlarged tip and smaller base, a curved shafi with dilated veins, a
protracted scrotum. loss of memory and intelligence, aversion, mental abstractions and
stupid stolidity (Howe, 1974).

In the twentieth century, a shifiing wave against the anti-masturbation movement began
in many Western countries especially in the context of failure to prove the connection
between ma~turbation and illness (Allgeier & Allgeier, 2000). Religious bodies in
Western countries still blame masturbation as a devastating act (Patton, 1986).
Conventional religious doctrine has historically condemned

masturbati0n. This

condemnation continues and was echoed by Pope John Paul [I in 1993 (King, 2002).
Historical. socio-cultural and religious beliefs about masturbation also exist in
Bangladesh as in many other South Asian countries and other parts of the world
(Dewraja & Sasaki. 199 l; Edwards, 1983; Kleinman, 1980; Lakhani et al., 2001; Nichter,

!981). Being part of their social environments health practitioners gain knowledge which
reflects on both their understanding of common ntld professional ideas about sex. The
following section focuses on that.

Perspectives of health practitioners

Various types of traditional practitioners currently work in the pluralist medical society
ofBangladesh (Paul, 1983). They include ay11n1edic. 1111a11i, mvgha, kahinrj and village
doctors. Some practitioners received degrees or licenses from Government Una11i and

Ayurvedic Degree College Hospital (GUADCH). Most do not have any degree or license,
bot are self-taught (Hossain, 2003; Paul, 1983). Some practitioners without any training
or licenses practice allopathic medicine and dispense drugs. Kahiraj and iome spiritual
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healers treat patients through their own invented medicines, rituals and talisman. The

ay11rved/c, 1ma11i and mogha are popular practitioners who disseminate informacion
through leallets and newspaper advertisements claiming to cure patients with sexual
dysfunctions and offer money back guarantees (see Fugure six).

My participants' perceptions about masturbation and other sexi.;al health problems are not
constructed in a social vacuum. Men construct and de-constn.ct their perceived sexual
l1ealth problems in contested and confused ways {De Silva & Dissanayake, 1989;
Lakhani et al., 2001). Current modern medical discourse does not acknowledge men's
broad health concerns and ignores the sociocultural rnea:1ings attached to masturbation.
The allopathic medical doctors often condemn patients and label them psychosexually
sick. Men in this study claimed their problems were appropriately described in
commercia!Iy prodt1ced advertisements of tradit[onal practitioners. Consequently, men
from both urban and rural areas sought traditional assistance. These advertisements have
been reported to further fuel the fear of masturbation and nocturnal emission (Hossain,
2003),

The traditional practitioners in South Asian countries generally claim that masturbation is
a disease resulting in multiple sexual heal!h crises. Indian researchers have found that
about 89 per cent of men report masturbation as the cause of deformed penis size and
poor quality semen leading to pre-mature ejaculation, poor erections, smrual and physical
weakness and impotence (Verma! et al., 2003). These practitioners and participants
possess the "same explanatory models for the sexual health problems" (Verma ct al.,
2001, p. 348). However, the efficacy of their treatment is not my focus, but men
interviewed did raise my concern about the scientific value ofthe information provided
in the advenisements. With the widespread presence of these advertisements in South
Asian countries, including Bangladesh, many men in my study had internalized their
information. I conclude therefore that this inaccurate information contributes to men's
low self~esteem and mental tension. Rather than blaming traditional practitioners,
Lakhani and her colleagues {2001) suggest that these 'healers' be incorporated into
se:cual health inteTYentions.

The meaning of 'excessive' masturbation was e;,;pressed as a subjective experience since
no consensus regarding the range of 'e;,;ccssive,' 'normal' or 'too little' masturbation has
yet been reported by scientific authorities around the world {Allgeier & Allgeier, 2000;
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King, 2002). My research findings suppon Brown and his colleagues (1996) who state
that as dJctors only encounter sick men who masturbate, these practitioners. whether
modern ,.ir traditional, tend to disseminate the negative effects of masturbation based on
moralistic perspectives (Collumbien, 2001, Lakhani et al., 200!).

Currently, modern physicians and researchers claim that masturbation itself does not
create or contribute to male sexual health problems or diseases. Many argue that
masturbation is healthy and beneficial {Collumbien, 2001, Edwards, 1983; Greenberg,
Bruess, & Haffner, 2002; Hurlbert & Whittaker, 1991; Laumann et al., 1994; Leitenberg,
Delzer, & Srebnik, 1993; Masters & Johnson, 1970). Sex therapists suggest that
masturbation is beneficial fur treating sexual health problems (Hmvton, 1992: Laws &
l\larsha!L !99 l). Masturbation itself does uot create any organic problem, but rather the
negative and shameful socio•religious attitudes towards masturbation negatively affect
men's psychosexual realm (Greenberg et al., 2002; King, 2002; Laumann et al., 1994).

Many men may be living perfectly healthy sexual lives with regular masturbation. In this
study, married men reported the beneficial and innovative use of masturbation in their
marital lives. They claimed to engage in masturbation as a means of protecting their
sense of masculine sexuality and enhancing sexual performance. This allowed them to
enjoy sexual pleasure without confronting their masculine image and tension in early
ejaculation. Other cross-cultural studies have also documented the beneficial effects of
masturbation (Gagnon, 1977; Hurlbert & Whittaker, 1991, Laumann et al., 1994; Smith,
Rosenthal, & Reichler, 1996).

,llast11rbatiun in tile era ofAIDS

Some unmarried men in this study preferred masturbation as a safer and cheaper form of
sexual enjoyment compared to visiting sex workers but they also believed in the negative
health hazards of masturbation, so claimed to not indulge in 'too much' masturbation. On
the other hand, a few unmarried men considering masturbation a perversion and
addiction and wanted to stop it and pursue 'real' se:,;:ual intercourse with women. Lakhani
and her colleagues (200\) describe similar findings where men perceived masturbation
more dangerous than involvement in sexually risky behaviors with FSWs. Venna (2001)
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claims that men who believe in the negative impacts of masturbation are twice as likely
to be involved in extramarital sex.
The link between masturbation and sexual risk reduction may have no conclusive
evidence warranting systematic exploration. However, as a married man living alone in a
foreign country for a long time while studying my doctoral program, I personally realize
that masturbation can be a viable alternate sexual outlet to marital relations. The
perceived physical and moral fear of masturbation may encourage young unmarried or
married men to pursue non-marital unprotected sex but this will be neither appreciated by
the public health professionals in tlm AIDS era, nor by the religious or moralistic political
leaders of our 'conservative' society I believe that moral and religious educators may
need to find a rationale for accepting (or at least not opposing) the practice of
masturbation as a better alternative to visiting ~ex workers. However, challenges e:,;ist as
the "relaxation of disapproval against it can only be part of a wider change in social
attitudes about se~uality, contraception, and relations between the se:,;es" (Aziz &
Maloney, 1985, p. 107).
The sexual health programs conducted by the Deepak Charitable Trust in Gujurat have
showed that masturbation can be openly addressed as a health issue in HIV education
programs without interfering with morality or ethics of sexual conduct (Lakhani et al.,
2001). Discussion of semen loss and masturbation serves as an excellent entry point for
health education. Additionally, the practice of masturbation in the framework of se:,;ual
safety can be considered by public health educators especially since female sex workers
in Bangladesh serve highest rate of clients among Asian countries (National A.IDS/STD
Program, 2001 ). In addition, the enhancement of masculine sexual potency also produces
an avenue for advocating masturbation as a way to overcome the problem of
'performance' crisis. I support King's (2002, p. 303) proposition that "if nothing dse, it
[masturbation] is surely the 'safest' se.xual outlet available" especially in the AIDS era. I
also believe that "it is normal to masturbate, and it is normal not to" (Greenberg et al.,
2002, p. 337),
One of the major reasons for considering masturbation from the negative health
perspective was men's concerns about semen loss. In the next section, I tum my focus to
concerns about semen loss.
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S<!.t; Seme1111ml Sexu11/ He,1/t/1 Co11cerns

Participants in this study reported tensions relating to erections, ejaculation and semen
loss as major sexual health concerns. In this section, I report on the prevalence of this
concern in South Asia and then contextualize the findings to explain its importance and
constructions in men's lives.

Globally, the major psychose:,ual problems are erectile dysfunction and premature
ejaculation, affecting 20-30 per cent of men (Laumann et al., 1994, Spector & Carey,
1990). It is estimated that more than \52 million men worldwide experienced erectile
dysfunction in 1995 and this may reach to 170 million to approximately 322 million by
the year 2025 (Ayta, McKinlay, & Knrne, 1999). A significant percentage of men suffer
from erectile dysfunctions and premature ejaculation in India (Verma ct al., '.WO!, p.
349).

Numerous Western biomedical scientists have investigated these psychosexual problems
in clinical settings (Rowland & Cooper, 1997; Rowland, Cooper, & Slob, 1998), but
rarely attempt to link their finding with societal factors (Manjula, Prasadarao,
Kumaiaiah, Nfohra, & Raguram, 2003). Researchers have used diverse definitions of
premature ejaculation (PE) and have failed to reach a consensus differentiating PE from
normal sexual function (Rowland et al., 1998). Research has not provided any conclusive
organogenic cause of PE, but rather has acknowledged its potential contribution to
psychogenic factors (Rowland ct al., 1998; Jain, Menon, & Vinayak, 1998).

In South Asian countries, particularly in India, researchers have found that considerable
numbers of men of Gujarat, Mumbai and Orissa are worried about semen loss through
masturbation and nocturnal emission alon1> with other non-STI se:,ual health problems
(Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000; Lakhani et al, 2001; Pelto, 1999: Verma et al., 2001,
2003). Studies also reveal that men's non-ST! sexual health concerns, generally described
as psychosexual problems, are common among the European and American population
(Philaretou & Allen, 2003; Spector & Carey, 1990). In Orissa, men's major concern was
reported as dhal/1 padiba indicating passage of 'white discharge' (perceived as semen)
through urination and defecation due to a 'thinning of semen' (Co!lumbein & Hawkes,
2000, p. 139). About two-thirds of the Muslim predominant Mumbai slum dwellers
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report passing of semen in the form of a ·white discharge' through nocturnal emission.
urination or defecation (Verma et al., 2003). These men believeO Chat with reduced
quantity and thinning of semen, they suffer from kamjori (sexual weakness) analogous to

jow10 durbolota among Bangladeshi men.
A rural population-based survey of STI prevalence, conducted in Matlab, a rural area of
Bangladesh, found a low prevalence ofSTTs among surveyed men, but the prevalence of
psychosexual problem was comparatively high (Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000). These
scholars report that around 17 per cent of men suffer from psychosexual problems
including premature ejaculation, impotence, 'dissatisfaction' with sexual intercourse,
difficulties in maintaining an erection, and nocturnal emission. During the first year of
the establishment of male sexual health clinics at Matlab, 41.5 per cent men attended
clinics with psychosexual problems reflecting similarities to the [ndian conte~t (Hawkes,
1998).

Cross-cultural studies also reveal men's beliefs that semen loss leads to sexual health
crises (pre-mature ejaculation, impotence, inadequate quantity and quality of semen and
infertility)

and

non-sexual problems (generalized

physical weakness,

fatigue,

palpitations, loss of interest, headache, pain in epigastrium, forgetfulness, darkness
around the eyes and giddiness) (Bhatia & Choudhary, 19CJB; Bhatia & Malik, 1991,
Bottero, 1991; Chadda & Ahuja, 1990; De Silva & Dissanayake, 1989; Dewaraja &
Sasaki, 1991; Edwards, 1983; Lakhani et al., 2001; Money, Prakasam & Joshi, 1991;
Mumford, 1996; Paris, 1992, Venna et al., 2001, 2003). Some participants in my
research claimed passing a 'whitish discharge' before, with or after urination which they
perceived as loss of birjo or dhaw (semen) causing various sexual and genera! health
problems.

Researchers have not been able to tind any pathological condition related to this
phenomenon or evidence that the 'whitish discharge' is semen (Hawkes et al., 1999).
Thus, it is described as a culture-ho1111d syndrome, specifically named as dhat syndrome
in the Indian subcontinent. They argue that dhat ~yndrome is culturally grounded in the
context of men's prevalent negative beliefs about the effects of masturbation and
nocturnal emission on general and sexual health (Bhatia & Choudhary, 1998; Bhatia &
Malik, 1991, Bottero, 1991; Chadda & Ahuja, 1990; Edwards, 1983; Lakhani et al.,
'.!001; Money, 1991, Mumford, 1996; Paris, 1992; Raguram et al., 1994). Dhat syndrome
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has been incorporated in Annex 2 (culture-specific disorders) of the !CD-10 Diagnostic
Criteria for Research (World Health Organization, 1992). Bangladeshi men's semen loss
concerns are also indkative of c11/t11revba:md syndrome and l suppon the proposition that
these conditions:
not mere variants of well-recognized
psychiatric disorders; (iii) have geographically defined prevalence; and (iv) are
cletennim:d largely, al least in the s:i,mptomatolog_v, by the beliefs nnd
assumptions prevalent in the native culture (Yap, 1965, !969 ched in Manjula et
al.. 2003, p. 702),
(i) :ire not seen in the West; (ii) arc

Men did not categorize it as semen loss from ejaculation if performed during sexual
intercourse. However, 'too much' indulging in se,'Qlal intercourse particularly with
'illegal' sexual relations
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perceived to cause semen loss. Rural key informants in

Bangladesh believed that reduced sexual intercourse in married life is beneficial for
health {Maloney et al., 1981), Semen loss within marriage is generally not considered a
'serious loss' due to the 'normal' nature of ejaculation through 'legal· and 'real' sex. The
findings of this research suggest that the motives for and methods of semen ejaculation
receive significant attention associated with a sense of 'vitality' of semen for male
bodies.
The construction of 'real' sex in the context of the hetero-normutive sexual cultures of
South Asia encourages men to internalize beliefs that semen should be ejaculated only by
heterosexual intercourse. Beyond this framework, all other forms of ejaculation whether
by masturbation, nocturnal emission or anal intercourse are considered unproductive,
anti-social and a 'huge loss.' Men from India, Sri Lanka and Japan possess similar
negative notions (Dewaraja & Sasaki, 1991, Lakhani el al., 2001 ). Any such loss of vital
energy from the male body is believed to bring negative setbacks for men's health and
negative social consequences, Thus, the meanings and conte:<t of semen loss have moved
beyond the narrow paradigm of male bodies towards societal level.
The answer to why men across cultures perceive semen loss as a serious threat to their
health and social well-being needs to be contextualized in socio-cultural, historical and
cross-cultural perspectives. By observing traditional cross cultural similarities regarding
semen loss, Herdt 'wTites based on research of Sambian sexual culture, "the psychosocial
phenomenon of semen depletion - a culturally transmitted belief that men's sexual
contacts rob and empty them of their semen, maleness, and eventually life itself is known
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from pre-modem and preliterate societies, including our own" (1999, p. 163). The
concept of semen loss acros~ culture has different meanings. "Semen is the substance

closet to breast milk, and ii provides the next sort of['biological'] push that boys require.
Elders reiterate that boys should ingest semen every night, as if it were breast milk or
food (Herdt, 1981, p. 235)." Herdt further ....,plains this perception:
The 'equation' concerns white 'mi\k-lookir,g' ~ubstances ueated as food (m,), i.e.,
milk food solids (aamoo11aal_n1 nu-wkeno). Both ilm 'milk saps' (i.aamoonaa(111)
and pandunus nul5 {k1maal-aomoonaaly11) are trcmcd culturally. in ritual and i11
secular context, as mother's milk (aomoonaa/y11). In tcnns of this culturnl

category only one other substance - semen - is treated as a precise equivalent or
cl:!ssed together with mother's milk(! 981, p. l lO).
Similar to Herdt. others also state:
Is it mere coincidence that some schizophrenic maks associate semen with milk,
and they fear being 'drained' oflhis 'semen/milk' during sexual intercourse, while
across the globe, among the Sambia in New Guinea, men arc npprchensive about
being depleted of their 'limited supply' of scmm, which d1ey equate with
mothds milk~ (Reisner, 1994, p. 63).

The importance of semen is deeply rooted in the socio-cultural belief systems of the
Indian sub-continent (Lakhani et al., 2001; Manjula et al., 2003; Verma et al.. 2001,
2003). It was also significant to men participating in this study. The universality of the
semantics of semen in South Asia is worth noting. In Hindi, semen is called virya which
means vigor. Men's eternal force of life and survival is believed to be conserved in semen
and any 'excessive,' 'unnatural' or 'immoral' loss of semen can have negative effects on
men's health in general and sexual health in particular (Nag, 1996; Nakrn, Wig, &
Verma, 1977; Singh, 1985). The word dlmt originated in Sanskrit rrom the word dha111
and indicates semen. Men in Bangladesh also name semen dhatu. Many men used the
word ma/ (valuable goods) to refer to semen. The Bengali word birjo is also used to
mean semen, while the word dha/11 means 'vital essence,' analogous to birjo whose
symbolic meaning is wealth and power of men.
In both ayurvedic and Chinese medical histories, semen has been portrayed as the
'essence' of men's lives {Lakhani et al., 2001). South Asian concepts of semen are
grounded in similar frameworks of the ancient ayurwdic and Chinese understandings of
semen (Edwards, 1983; Kleinman, !980). According tn ayurvedic perspectives, semen is
considered the most powerful of body fluids and therefore is the most precious asset of
the male body (Paris, 1992). Several authors of traditional medicine claim that 60 to 100
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drops of blood are required to produce one drop of semen (Ghosh, 1371 Bengali year,
Kakar, 1996). Some ayurvedic texts state that each sexual intercm1rse is equivalent to an
energy expenditure of 24 hours of mental work or 72 hours of physical work (Kakar,
1996). It is also believed that the consumption of 60 pounds of food is required to
produce the amount of semen in a single ejaculation.
Collumbien (2001) argues that the cultural meaning of semen loss especially in South
Asian countries can be compared to 18th Century Western medical propositions. Tissot
(1974) claims that depletion of semen, the vital tluid of body and blood can lead to
insanity, and "the loss of one mmce of it [semen], enfeebles more than forty ounces of
blood (Tissot 1974, p. 26). Moreover, semen is important for healthy bodily functions
and wasting semen in 'unnecessary' sexual activities especially for self-pleasure without
the need of reproduction, can cause illness. Tissot argues that sperm is the "end-product
of digestions," an "essential ointment," and a "leading liqueur" (cited in Bottero, 1991, p.
321-3). Many physicians accept Tissot's views. In Victorian times during the 1800s and

even in the early 1900s, physicians believed that loss of semen was harmful for health
(King, 2002).
Indian researchers have found that a significant proportion of women also suffer from
dhal sy11drome (Singh, Avasthi, & Pravin, 2001, Trollope-Kumar, 1999, 2001). In

Bangladesh, women perceive the passage of non-pathological whitish discharge from the
vagina (Hawkes et al. 1999; Ross, Laston, Pelto, & Muna, 2002). Like men, they also
perceive this discharge as loss of dhaw, a vital fluid like semen, necessary for women's
health and well-being. Researchers report that these symptoms are generally somatic,
analogous to men's situation (Hawkes et al. 1999).
Trollope-Kumar (2001) argues that the way the ayurvedic practitioners understand the
cultural messages of vaginal 'whitish' discharge is equivalent to women's mental
concerns. Modem allopathic practitioners often miss the broader meaning of vaginal
discharge and consider it a type of reproductive tract infection (RTI). My findings
demonstrate that concerns about semen loss like that of 'whitish discharge' from women
could be a way of communicating both male and female psychosocial concerns, a
somatic idiom for depression, expressed through bodily secretion (Nichter, 1981; Patel &
Cornman, 1999; Trollope-Kumar, 1999).
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Nichter (1981) argues that th!l expression of tension regarding genital secretion is a
consequence of the powerless situation of women in many aspects of lives. One may

argue that Nichter's proposition of powerless situation cannot be applied to men as they
are socioculturally privileged in Bangladeshi society. However, I think the issue of

powerlessness still exists in case of men but with different dimensions. Men's power in
terms of sexual skill and performance is an ongoing challenge. Men are concerned about
perceived powerless situation in their sexual lives which I argue is expressed through

their various tensions of sexual health including semen !oss.
The sociocultural meanings and realities of men's non-STI sexual health concerns have
been inadequately addressed in South Asia and elsewhere with some recent exceptions
(Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000; Lakhani, et al., 2001; Philaretou & Allen, 2003; Verma et
al., 2001, 2003). Indian researchers have provided rich descriptions of men's sexual
health problems and offered important policy implications ITom public health
perspectives. However, these findings have not been analyzed in the broader framework
of masculine sexuality, "The fact that much modern medicine continues to understand
these problems largely within the rubric of myths and misconceptions, m~kes
engagement by health professionals trained in Western medicine difficult" (Verma et al,
2003, p. 274). I believe the meanings of semen and se){Ua] intercourse and related se){Ual
health problems are deeply rooted concerns beyond the concept of seminal strength. If
men's concerns are only understood as individual subjective disbeliefs, myths or
misconceptions, it is difficult to properly address these problems for intervention.
Thus, men's sexual health concerns may not always reflect biomedical realities, as their
meanings are deeply embedded in the sociocultural contexts of male dominated
patriarchal societies where men's sexual power and potency are considered valuable
assets for men, families, societies and the state. [ agree with Peter Aggleton that "to lose
too much semen in the wrong kind of way may be to have one's sense ofmascu!inity and
manhood threatened'' (2002, p. 36). My findings support the proposition of Philaretou
and Allen (2003) who claim that "male sexual anxiety can result from dysfunctional
meanings associated with socialization into a mechanistic masculine script oftoughness,
competitiveness, autonomy, and hypersexuality'' (2003, p. 201). Men's sense of
alienation affects their sexual lives in the industrial and post-industrial societies where
men often fail to prove their occupational and economic achievements (Buchbi11der,
1998; Giddens, l 992; Philaretou and Allen, 2003).
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My findings show that men predominantly considered monetary power as an indicator of
their manhood. Analogous to monetary power, men also considered being birjoba11
('sexually powerfu\'l'rich') by having good quality of semen. Traditional practitioners
use a metaphor to emphasize the significance of semen in men's life: "... a poor man who
has no money and a sel{Ual\y weak person who has no semen" (Verma et al., 2001, p.
347). Therefore, in the context of the economic crisL~ in Bangladesh, men's struggle for
economic survival is transmitted to their sex lives by preserving sufficient amounts of
semen being accredited as a birjoban purn~·h, fragility of maleness in economic and
personal terms.

Good quality and adequate amounts of semen were considered vital for the reproductive
success of men (fatherhood as manhood) and was perceived necessary for producing
healthy and meritorious offspring for the family, society and the state to pass a
patriarchal heredity. Therefore, looking at semen as physical and spiritual strength has
limitations in terms of ignoring the broader context where sex, semen and male sexuality
is constructed. Men's conc~rns about semen loss and other se:rual health problems are
embedded in their construction of masculine sexuality.

Eratlic11tion of genital infections versus improving sex11a/ Jiea/t/1

'' Although semen loss concerns in South Asia are well documented in the ethnographic
and psychiatric literature, they have been ignored in public health efforts addressing
sexual health" (Lakhani et al., 2001, p. 55). The government and most NGOs in
Bangladesh have not incorporated men's non-STI sexual health concerns into health
promotion campaigns due to subjective nature of problems unrelated to STis/l-llV
transmission.

The findings demonstrate that there are considerable chasms between programs and
men's understandings of their sexual health concerns and modern allopathic practitioners'
concerns about treating STis. Bhatia and Malik (1991) report that about 43 per cent of
men dropout from clinics not satisfied with doctors' explanations that semen !oss was not
harmful. These men were not prepared to consider their symptoms as being
psychological in nature (see Figure 8). As in Singh's (!985) findings, participants in my
research reported incongruity with doctors' understandings of their problems. However,
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it is inappropriate to challenge men's culturally implanted beliefs by blaming them for

being ignorant.
Current ST!s/HIV programs do not recognize men's broad sexual health concerns. Men
in my study were not especially worried about STis/HIV, rather they expressed their

concerns about non-STis and sexual health issues. A significant percentage of males with
psych.asexual problems seek help in STJ clinics in Bangladesh, but these clinics do not
have the capacity to offer them expen professional services (Arafat, Islam, Haque, &
Ahmed, 1999; Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000). Men therefore seek assistance from the
"unregulated private sector (from both formal and informal practitioners)" considered to
have a better understanding of men's sexual health concerns (Co!lumbein & Hawkes,
2000, p. 144). This is the interface between public health perspectives and people's
perceived health concerns (see Figure 8). If public health concerns and priorities do not
correspond to those of men, these men will seek help from other avem1es.
"The current interest in male sexual health has arisen in part from the need to address
STis including HIV, and the focus is predominantly on transmissible disease"
(Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000, p. 145). Therefore, the rationale for donors is to find a
cost-effective way to eradicate genital infections ignoring all other non-STis health
problems (see Figure 8). Thus, donors and policy makers focus on the diseases of the
genitals, not on the owners of the genitals. Findings from my study support from other
studies which reveal men's reponed sexual unhappiness, confusion and low self-esteem
influences their sexual acts and relationships with partners resulting in unhealthy and
unhappy sexual lives (Khan et al., 2002, 2004a). I believe that the sense of sexual
powerlessness may affect the quality of family life, as some researchers have related
masculine identity to violence and sexual abuse on women (Kaufman, 1992; Kippax,
1999, Messner & Sabo, 1994). These problems mny discourage men from participating
in family planning activities. for example, vasectomy has been considered to cause
erectile dysfunction and to compromise the quality of semen (Venna et a!., 2001). Thus,
donors and program managers could utilize funds to improve the se){lJa\ health of men
and women, thereby reducing the burden on health services by creating sexually healthy
society.

Physicians who specialize in treating men with STis should not ignore these
psychosexual issues. Men's and w.imen's genital discharge biomedically suggests the
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presence of sexual and reproductive tract infections. Currently, STis are treate d i,n South
1

Asian countries including Bangladesh with a syndromic management approach l:::,,~ed on
self-reported symptoms (World Health Organization, 1991, Chowdhury, Bhuiyan, Huda,

& Faisel, 1997). Confusion exists among physicians who want to efficiently recognize
the difference between patients' perceived genital discharge (semen loss during or after
urination) and pathological discharge due to STis or RTis (Chaddda & Ahuja, 1990;
Co!lumbein & Hawkes, 2000 Lakhani et al., 2001).

The prevalence of clinically significant RT!s among women of South Asia is lower than
was previously thought (Hawkes et al., 1999). In Bangladesh, Hawkes reports that while
men reported symptoms of bl1ming urination and swelling of testes, tests showed no
evidence of STis (1998). In India and Lahore, findings reveal that men's reported
symptoms ofburnlng sensations during urination and penile discharge bave led medical
practitioners to misdiagnose and over-treat these men based on a syndromic approach to

gonorrhea and ch!w11ydia (Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000; Mumford, 1996; Verma et al,,
2003,). Therefore, the chance of over estimation of STJs through self-reports and
resultant over-treatment cannot be ignored (Hawkes et al., 1999).

Men who report semen loss through urination may have ST!s. Therefore, I think it would
be inappropriate to interpret the complaint of semen loss from only cultural perspectives
and avoid treatment. Nevertheless, medicalizing men's psychosocial and psychosexual
conc..:rns of semen loss increases the chance of ignoring the cultural. psychosocial and
metaphorical meanings (Trollope-Kumar, 2001). It may also increase the chance of over
or inappropriate treatment, while discouraging men from seeking treatment from the
appropriate health practitioners.

Men's sexual health concerns cannot be properly analyzed and understood solely by
biomedical perspectives ignoring socio-cultural constructions of masculine sexuality
(Lambert, 1998). The notion ofa human body being a biological device where diseases
originate has limitations in terms of ignoring the human body existing within
sociocultural realities where perceptions of health and sickness are grounded (Bang &
Bang, 1994; Lock, 1993). Many illnesses witb no organic pathology are culturally
produced among men and women (Good, 1977; Kuo & Kleinman, 1989; Low, 1985;
Trollope-Kumar, 2001). Also the ethnomedical perspectives of ayun,edic medicine
(Kakar, 1982) have the potential to explain health and illness including loss of genital
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secretions through the 'cuhura! prism' which men and women traditionally view the self
and the body throughout South Asia (Trollope-Kumar, 2001, p, 264). Men's concerns are
deeply embedded in their ethnomedica\ understanding of semen from cultural and
historical perspectives.

Acknowledging the existence and considering the importance of male sexual health
problems could be Considered an appropriate "entry point" to se,rua! and reproductive
health interventions "seeking to involve men" (Verma et al., 2003, p. 274). However, ''if
men can be convinced that health care professionals understand their problems, they may
be drawn into more active roles in relation to women's reproductive health as well"
(Verma et al, 2001: 349). Therefore, the challenge is to increase understandings of men's
se,rual health concerns by recognizing the diversity of perspectives held by men and
medical practitioners. When sociocultural perspectives are integrated into the current
sexual health care delivery system of Bangladesh, more holistic approaches to men's
health needs may emerge.

Thus, Figure 8 shows a discrepancy exists between biomedical perspectives of sexual
health concerns and men's perceived lay understandings of their own problems. The
public health priorities arc set on biomedical perspectives particularly in the AIDS era
where eradication of sexual risk and vulnerability to STh/H[V are the key objectives,
whereas men's concerns are often overlooked as subjective phenomena, panicu!ar\y as
they are unrelated to STis/HIV transmission and prevention. Men are often least
concerned about transmission of infection by sexual relations with women since malefemale sexual interactions are seen as nonnal part of human life where the concerns of
semen loss or other detrimental effects are thought non-existent. I suggest this gap needs
to be addressed in order to ensure men's participation in sexual health and HIV
interventions.
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l\fon's sexual health issues (Medical perspectives)
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Figure 8. Framework of conflict: public health versus men's perceived concerns
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Phalltu, Pe,forma11ce a11J Power
Many men now view the penis's pcnetralion in terms ofa nmchine !hat works at
piston like motion and speed to get the 'job done,' .... men also view their penises
as machines analogous to pleasure toys-joysticks-or as guns or missiles that
shoot or penetrate to destroy rather than create"' (Kimbre!l. 1995, p.68),
The p~,,is can become men's enemy, ready to engage in the most
shameful conspiracy possible: performance failure. (Fracher & Kimmel,
1998, p. 459).
These quotes reflect the content of my following discussion where I pursue the question
of why men suffer from performance anxiety and emphasize the need for a large sized
penis. Like gender based economic power in Bangladeshi society, men deem 'sex'
another agency for demonstrating power, governance and success over women (Ali,
1996; Fracher & Kimmel, 1998; Murphy, 2001; Wight, 1996; Zilbergeld, 1995, !999).
The meanings of penile erection equate with male power and potency. Men see
penetration as the subsequent success of male power to win women, Finally, the act of
ejaculation reflects manly achievement of prolonged intercourse and reproductive
capacity for acquiring fatherhood. This traditional masculine notion undermines all other
non-penetrative sexual interactions as non-ideal or not nonnal hence the reporting of less
foreplay by men (Schwartz & Rutter, 1998). My findings reveal that erection, penetration
and ejaculation are the core ideals of male sexuality as Kibby and Costello describe:

The significance of the penis io revealing the 'truth' about masculinity relates to
the conflation of the mythology of the penis, and tho mystiqne of the plmllus.
The male body functions as a phallic symbol, its difference is marked by the
penis. Though the penis is not the phallus, in a patriarchal society those with
power generally have a penis, and the penis has become the object in which
power is grounded So the penis has ,1. complc.x mytholq_,,y of masculine power
surrounding it, much of which is dependent on it remaining safoly hidden (1999.
pp. 362-363).
Men's notions about 'se:,:' as knj ('work'), khcla ('game') or 'duty' (marital context)
reflect th~ 'performance,' 'competition' or 'responsibilities' in their everyday encounters.
These notions detach a person from his genitals so male organs are seen as "sel{ua!
machines" isolated from the person (Fracher & Kimmel, 1998, p. 459). Andrew Kimbrell
introduces the concept of"the machine man" (1995, p.45-70) arguing that the modem era
is dominated by technology and machines where men have been technologically
productive. 'The machine men' view 'se;,;' as 'work,' "depersonalized and given over to
efficiency-based expertise" (Kimbrell, 1995, p. 69). Men's concerns about the size and
shape of the penis are constructed in the local to global context of the market economy
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and technology (Ali, l 996; Waldby, l 995; Williams, l 990), where models of penises are
commercially produced and pornography publicizes ·perfect' sized penises in a multi
billion dollar pornography industry.
However, I agree with Reekie's explanation that "these privileged male meanings are
derived from patterns of male dominance and phallocentric systems of knowledge"
(1988, p. 36) which encourages me to turn my focus on men's phallic sexuality. 1\fale
sexuality is seen as a "phallocentric view of heterosexual sex something that men do to
women" {Jamieson, 2002, p. 262) where the emotional dimension of male sexuality is
often overlooked (Holland, Ramazanoglu, Sharpe, & Thomson. 1998; Wight, 1996).
The erect penis must pcnctr:itc the woman: intercourse must be sustained for a
reasonable long time: d1c man must postpone his o,,n ejaculation, so that the
woman (considered to be slower to orgasm) has time: ideally, the man must time
his orgasm to coincide with the woman's ... (Horrocks, 1997. p. l 79).
Most men do not see their penis only in terms of pleasure, rather, larse sized penises a:-d,
sexual performance are symbolized as masculine power to win and control women
(Horrocks. \997; Murphy, 2001). Men with sma!I genitals suffer from mental tensions,
low self-esteem and shame in facins women. Such men in my research did not like their
pa11ners to watch the gigantic penises of pomogrnphic movie stars due to a fear of losing
their manly prestige. Men's obsession with penis size is all about male vanity, something
a man owns that makes him feel more like a confident masculine man or 'penile man.'
Thus, Buchbinder comments: "masculinity is phullo,·entric'· ( 1998, p.49).
The penis is situated at the core of masculinity as its size, shape, length, appearance and
overall performance are the crucial indicators of cultural concept of masculine sexuality.
"Masculinity is a negotiated system of identities, one aspect of which is the ritual display
of phallic amibutes. The erect penis stands in for the phallus, celebrating the primacy of
the male subject; symbolizing power by demonstrating sexual prowess" (Kibby &
Costello, 1999, p. 363). In Islamic society, "an erect penis and its power to satisfy a
woman is directly linked to the rhetoric and practice of power and control over both
women and other men" (Ali, 1996, p. l06).
My finding3 document notions of male sexuality influenced by this essentialist paradigm
which offers greater importance on men's sexual capacity in tem1s of measuring the
timing of sexual intercourse with very little impo11ance being paid to listening to or
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understanding perceptions of female pleasure (Gagnon & Parker, 1995; Heise, 1995;
White, 1993). Western scholars also have documented masculine essentialism through
penile erection and ejaculation (Gross, 1992; Murphy, 2001; White, !993).

In the patriarclial society of Bangladesh, women are subordinated to men. Male
superiority and power over women are proclaimed as 'normal' and 'natural.' Men's
authoritative relations with women affect their sexual acts wliere 'real' men have to be
sexually potent to demonstrate their sexual potency and power over women. Girls are
socialized to embrace the feminine role requiring submissiveness, interdependence,
interconnectedness and emotional expressiveness (Khan ct al., 2002; Tathapi, 2000).

In Islumic countries of the Middle East, as in Bangladesh, women are told to put their
own goals and needs secondary to those of their husbands and families (Ali, 1996; Khan
et al., 2002), This gender based socialization creates an essentialist framework of
sexuality where male sexual performance and satisfaction are seen as mandatory and
normative (G~gnon & Parker, 1995; Pittman, 1993; Zilbergeld, 1999). Demonstrating
sexual prowess thus does not require sexual foreplay. Men in this study lack information
on clitoral stimulation and vaginal lubrication. Information gaps about human sexuality
are clearly evident among men wliieh makes sex unsatisfying for women (Khan et al.,
2002; Tathapi, 2000). My findings support these of Duncombe and Marsden who claim
that women blame men for their decline in passion and for their romance and unfulfilling
relationships, while men blame women for tlieir reduced se.~ual desire (2002, p. 234),

While seeking to answer why and how men measure se:rual performance during
intercourse, I commonly found that men referred to pornographic movies as the standard
of 'good' sex. Pornographic media mediates this learning where by men see a 'sexually
potent' man with a large sized penis who can apparently retain semen for a prolonged
time before ejaculation and women shout in pleasure or pain generated by 'vigorous'
sexual thrusting. I found that the older rural men who had less exposure to pornographic
material were comparatively !ess worried about the timing of sexual intercourse. Men in
urban areas and particularly young men in both urban and rural settings were more
anxious and worried about intercourse. Similar male concerns are documented by Indian
researchers (Collumbien, 2001; Lakhani et al., 2001; Tathapi, 2000; Venna et al., 2001).
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The advertisements of traditional practitioners are another popular learning resource in
Bangladesh and elsewhere in South Asia (Collumbein & Hawkes, 2000; Hossain, 2003;
Khan, 1997; Khan et al., 2004a; Tathapi, 2000). These advertisements widely publidze
the notion that most men lack enough vigor to perform powerful sexual acts. Only
treatment from a Bangladeshi traditional practitioner will improve this male crisis with
'guaranteed success' (see Figure 6). I think the claim of these advertisements pressures
men to believe sexual intercourse is a tough performance and men are frequently
threatened by failure. These advertisements label men as sexually ·weak' if they cannot
perform sexual intercourse multiple times in one night and claim to cure men from this
catastrophe with 100 per cent success. Traditional medicirms are sold for increasing the
size and shape of the penis for ensuring the hardest penis to perform multiple erections
and for delaying ejaculation as long as men wish.

Bangladesh is not unique for hosting advertisements claiming to increase penis size as
other researchers have documented these findings (Kimbrell. 1995; Murphy, 2001;
Zilbergeld, 1995). Also in this era of internet technology, advertisements of penile
enlargement arc sent through e-mails as 'spam' or 'pops-up' difficult to avoid. If all men
should increase their penis size, do all men have small penises? Men who were not
previously worried about their penile shape and size may be influenced by widely
available advertisements leading them to believe that their penis should be thicker, longer
and stouter.
Yet the penis is :ilso a very fragile organ: it is ddinitcly not a ten-inch steel bar!
It is quite floppy, unpredictable. and often not subject to individual's "'ill-power.
One can even say it is comical in its alternations between flaccidity and rigidity
(Horrocks, 1997,p.181).
·'Penises in fantasy land come in three sizes-large. gigantic and so big you can barely
get them through the doorway. They are portrayed as being as hard as rock or steel and
always ready to go" (Zilberge\d, 1995, p. 34). Men in my study described sex in the
fantasy world of pornographic movies where men with extra large penises penetrate
women with extra large breasts. These stereotypical attributes of male and female
se:mality influence men to fantasize in similar ways. Therefore, I suppmt Pease's
comments that "real men with real penises find themselves lacking in relation to these
images [pornographic]," and think their penises are "not long enough, wide enough or
hard enough" (2002, p. 69) to perform the prolonged sexual intercourse that they see in
pornographic movies.
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While young men are with their peer-groups, they never discuss any tensions regarding
sexual issues, rather, they exaggerate their experiences with women, As Horrocks
explains: "part of the cult of machismo is that men do not admit to weakness and
vulnerability. Masculinity has 'spoken' about many things, but it is afraid to speak of its
own fragility and its own needs" (I 997, p. 164). Whereas during individual interviews,
men raised their personal scixual health concerns. This reflects men's contradictory status
regarding sexuality issues. They maintain several layers of sexuality. The outer layer is a
public or peer-sex culture from which men hide their concerns. They overstate their
masculine sexual power which ultimately decreases their self-esteem and confidence.
Men havci an inner or private layer of sexuality often full of fear, threat, confusion, myths
and tensions, Men also exhibit another layer as expressed through male/female relations.
Similar observations are documented by Indian researchers who claim "these flip sides of
male sexuality-- public bravado and private fears about 'performance'-exist together"
(Tathapi, :woo, p. 6-7). Most mcin are threatened by media where macho images are
portrayed and reinforced by peers, often in the form of exaggeration. This situation has
become more complicated in the context of Bangladesh where discussions of sexual
issues are taboo and a marked silence obliterates the open and free passage of
information between men.

Given the influence of these foundations of social thought and action in masculinity, the
next section discusses how male perceptions of risk and safety evolve from ideas of safer
sex practices, especially the use of condoms.

Social Construction of Risk and Safety: Implications for HIV Interventions

Male sexuality studies in the AIDS era must address men's safer sex and condom related
issues. One of my research questions addressed safer sex i5sues, particularly cnndom use
within a framework of masculinity. While condom use has been given the top STls/HIV
intcirvention priority, men construct their own sense of safety. Advocating condoms, as
the only safer sex option while ignoring men's perceptions of sex, pleasure and safety
will be unlikely to be effective. Condom use in most countries is still unsatisfactory,
despite investing considerable resources over the last 22 years of the HIV epidemic
(Hearst & Chen, 2003). In this section, I first discuss how men construct their
perceptions of risk and safety and then I move to notions of condom use.
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Men's classification of 'normal' versus 'abnonnal' sex acts is a sociocultural and
religious construction. The male-female vaginal sexual act is considered 'normal,'
'moral' 'healthy' and 'harmless' (Rosenthal, Gifford, & Moore, 1998; Patton, 1994).
"This naturalization of va~inal intercourse acts as a considerable obstacle to the
generation of forms of 'safer sex' that do not rely on condoms" (Waldbay et al., 1993b,
p. 254). The dominant construction of sex equaling penile-vaginal intercourse for
ejaculation innuences both men and women to consider all other non-penetrative sexual
acts as either being 'not sex,' 'unhealthy,' 'abnormal,' 'unsafe' or 'bad' practice
(Abramson & Pinkerton, 1995). Therefore, if a sex act is considered 'normal' and
'healthy,' a person hardly finds any reason to wear condoms. Similar notions are seen in
the African conte:>lt where some people see condoms as 'Western imports,' 'alien' or
'unnatnral prophylactics' in the context of 'normal' male-female sexual relations
(Nzioka, 1996, p. 570; Smith, 2003).

The concept of safer sex contradicts the dominant ideology of sex as penile-vaginal
sexual intercourse for ejaculation. Taylor (1995) argues that snch a concept undennines
both men's and women's perceptions of pleasure and obstruct non-penetrative sex which
is pleasurable too. In the AIDS era, the safer aspects of non-penetrative sex can be
advocated as an alternate option of safer sex, but this is overlooked in Bangladesh and
elsewhere (Holland, Ramazanoglu, Scott, Sharp, & Thomson, 1991; Taylor, 1995).

From the Islamic perspective, pelli!e-vaginal penetrative sex within marriage is the
ultimate model of sexual life for men and women with all other sexual acts considered
'sinful' and 'abnormal' (Bukaili, 1994; Rahim, 2000). Male-to-male sexual activities are
also considered 'abnormal,' 'sinful,' 'unhealthy' and 'unsafe.' Oral-genital sex
particularly cunnilingus is considered unsafe and 'abnonnal' for the following two
reasons: i) the vagina is the source of germs; and ii) non-Muslim 'Westerners' engage in
such ·unhealthy' and 'bad' sexual activities (as seen in pornographic movies). Men
therefore wash the 'unclean' vagina as an alternate option to preventive strategies. Men's
· claims ofwomen's dislike ofcnnni!ingus is a male bias demanding women's validation.
However, socializing women by imposing ideas about cunnilingus being 'unhealthy' sex
takes place in Bangladesh where men's sexual mastery and women's passive attitudes are
widespread (Khan et a!., 2002).
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Men's classification of women as 'dean' versus 'unclean' is another construction,
described influencing safer se:rual acts and relationships (Kippax & Race, 2003; Nzioka,
1996, Waldbay, Kippax, & Crawford, 1993a). By labeling female sex workers (FSWs) as
'unclean' and all 'other' women as 'clean,' men decide on the types of sex acts they can
engage in. Vaginal penetration is 'normal' and 'healthy,' therefore engaging in it even
with 'unclean' women is perceived as being 'healthy' evading the possibility of condom
use. With 'unclean' FSWs, men generally avoid all any acts which may be interpreted as
showing emotional attachment.

However, men do not consider all FSWs as 'unclean.' The concept of 'unclean' is largely
constructed in the framework of social class, working venues, physical attractions, age,
genital scar marks, dress and makeup. FSWs who work in hotels and residences are not
considered 'unclean' being 'higher-class' sex workers, unlike those who work on the
streets and in brothels who belong to the 'lower class.' As Nzioka observes: "risk of HIV
is constructed not as a function of promiscuity per se but of sex with particular groups or
people" (1996, p. 574). This demarcation is harmful since men decide sex as safe based
on a hypothesized external status of women, ignoring the fact that I-UV does not
discriminate as to social class or physical attractions, as revealed in other studies
{Memon, 1991; Wa!dbay eta!, 1993a, 1993b).

Men's general tendency to see women as 'sex commodities,' influences them to consider
women as 'materials' and 'objects' which can be bought. Besides their mothers and
sisters, men categorized women as 'others' subordinated to their sexual lust. Male gender
supremacy destroys the possibility of any non-sexual friendship among men and women,
reinforcing the notion ofwomen as objects who can be selected, approached, purchased
and utilized (Buchbinder, 1937). I think this is a traditional model of masculine se:wality
which often contradicts the biomedical framework of risk and satety.

The kapal (luck), gofo/, (punishment from Allah) and J01moraf adhunikata (sexual
modernity) models of risk and safety cannot be ignored purticu!ar]y in Bangladesh where
people have not seen AIDS cases as health crisis (Khan,1997). The punishment-mode!
was evident among men in many countries especially at the beginning of the epidemic
(Dilger, 2003; Smith, 2003). However, public health perspectives hardly consider these
lay models and see them as a shortcoming of inappropriate biomedical knowledge of
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transmission and prevention (Kippa.'< & Race, 2003). Most interventions attempt to raise
HIV awareness ignoring the potential threats hidden in these models.

This notion is reinforced by the consistent low HIV prevalence levels in Bangladesh and
the deceptive classification of people into 'general' (safe) and 'high-risk' (unsafe)
groups. The concept of 'risk-group' is misleading since it fails "to carry any sense of
social connectedness and shared meanings; the term was and is simply a marker of an
imposed identity category which came to stand for risk" (Kippa;,. & Race, 2003, p. 2).
The process of categorizing 'unclean' and 'clean,' 'normal' and 'abnormal,' 'high-risk'
and 'general' populations is mediated by the biomedical essentialism of AIDS
educational materials influenced by epidemiology and religious moral perspectives
(Brown, 2000; Crawford, 1994; Schiller, Crysta~ & Lewellen, 1994). I agree that
dividing people into 'high-risk' and 'general' population ignores the fact that risks are
socioculturally constructed (Nzioka, 1996; Watney, 1999).

The political context of ri5k construction in Bangladesh is also a significant issue. After
22 years of a global HIV/AIDS pandemic, the significant low prevalence of AIDS in
Bangladesh encourages people to internalize the idea that AIDS is a disease of 'others,'
mainly of non-Muslims from foreign countries. Most of the known AIDS cases in
Bangladesh are found among migrant workers who are thought to have been infected
with HIV while living in foreign countries. This information, widely disseminated in
Bangladesh, influences people to believe that 'bad' Bangladeshi people become infected
with HIV often engaging in 'immoral' or 'illegal' sexual relations in foreign countries.
The government may have a political interest in pre;er:ing the image of an AIDS free
country in relation to the foreign labor policy as noted in many other countries at the
beginning of the epidemic (Nzioka, 1996). However, this approach often persuades
people to believe that AIDS is an 'alien' disease.

Men in this study saw non-marital sexual acts as 'sinfu~' 'immoral' and 'illegal' and any
involvement in such 'sinful' activities might cause disease as punishment given by Allah.
This discouraged men from adopting preventive measures, as they believed nothing
could prevent Allah's punishment. After performing such 'sinful' activities, rather than
considering wearing condoms in future interactions, they beg pardon from the Almighty
Allah with a commitment to stopping such acts in the future. Evidence suggests that
these religious beliefs arc transitory in many cases and men often forget and indulge in
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'illegal' activities and keep begging pardon and placing condoms as a distint possibility
(Khan, 1997). Experiencing this ambiguity, Smith notes that "the intersection of sex and
religion is a tricky enterprise," nevertheless, he sees the relevance of the moral framing
of his respondents' sexuality issues in the Nigt:rian context (2003, p. 368) where young
men's risk perceptions are constructed in moral and ethical dimensions. This does not
only occur in Islamic society as Smith has explored similar beliefs among Nigerian
Christians that "AIDS is a scourge visited by God on a society that has turned its back on
religion and morality" (2003, p. 364). However, it remains a challenge for policy makers
and program managers to consider religious ethics and morality as one of the central
strategies in the framework of HIV interventions.
I support Connell's (2002) proposition that men are not passive learners. Men do not
passively respond to any imposed safety measures. Instead, they actively interact with
and engage in various preventive activities based on their understanding of risk and
safety. Understanding the complex interconnections between risk, safety and social
context is essential for interventions to be effective. In the light of this condom non-use, l
argue for a refocus on condom interventions based on the concepts of sexual pleasure and
notions of masculine sexuality, rather than on disease.

Safer Se:c or Pleasurable Sex: Ret/1illking Condoms ill t/le AIDS Era

Condom use is a social behavior and probably one of the most ambiguous
behaviors, since it takes place between al least two persons with an unequal
distribution of power including physical, mentill, social, e-:onomic, gender
relations and acquired knowledge (Khan et al.. 2003b, p. 180).
Sexual behavioral studies in Bangladesh reveal significantly \ow rates of condom use
among various sub-populations engaged in risk-behaviors (National AIDS/SID Program,
2000a, 2000b, 2001, 2003). A brothel based sex worker in Bangladesh serves the highest
turnover of clients per week with the lowest condom use anywhere in Asia (National
AIDS/STD Program, 200 I, 2003). Data from the National Behavioral Surveillance reveal
that while more sex workers now request that clit:nts to use condoms (increasing from 61
per cent in 1998 to 87 per cent in 2001 ), condom use during the last se:'I'. act has decreased
from four per cent in 1998 to 0,2 per cent in 2001 (National AIDS/STD Program, 2001).
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Most studies in Bangladesh have not provided any reasons for the lower use of condoms
(Choudhury, Arjumand, Maksud, & Saha, 1996; Folmar et al., 1992; Gibney, Saquib, &
Metzger, 2003; National AIDS/STD Program, 2000a, 2000b, 2001, 2003). The fow
qualitative studies which have addressed condom use (Khan et al., 2003b), have lacked
clear understandings for condom non-use. Therefore, despite the targeted HIV
interventions proposed and promoted by NGOs, the sustained low rate of condom use
warrants immediate attention.

Numerous cross-cultural studies focus on women's perspectives of why men refuse to use
condoms (Cash & Anasuchatkul, 1993; Civic et al., 2002; Clark, Kissinger, Bedimo,
Dunn, & A.lbertin, 1997; Heise & Elias, 1995; Kapiga, Lwihula, Shao, & Hunter, 1995;
Posner, Pulley, Artz, Cabral, & Macaluso, 2001; Potter & Anderson. 1993; Santelli et al.,
1996; Semaan, Lauby, & Walls, 1997; Stark et al., 1998). However, women's
understandings of men's reasons for condom refusal

may not reflect men's

understandings. Moreover, many of these studies only report the frequency of stated
reasons for condom non-use ignoring deeper meanings. Many studies have been
conducted with ST! clinic attendees and essentially lack the voices of non-patients
(Nuwaha, Fa)';elid, & Hojer, 1999). Studies addressing men's perceptions about condom
use reveal considerable diversity in responses (Amamoo, 1996; Ankrah & Attika, 1997;
Dilger, 2003; Hulton & Falkingham, 1996; Meursing & Sibindi, !995; Niang et al.,
1997). Men's perceptions and experiences of condom non-use have been inadequately
reported and responses have net been analyzed in a broader sociocultural framework
(Holland et al., 1991; Kippax et al., 1990; Kelly & Lawrence, 1990), particularly
masculinity. In-depth exploration of condom using behavior can deepen understandings
of the meanings of condom non-use essential for developing an effective HIV
intervention (Browne & Minichiello, 1994; Flood, 2003a). I attempt to e)';plain men's
perspectives on the non-use of condoms in the broader framework of gender, sexuality
and masculinity.

,Meanings of se.'ICual pleasure vers11.f cOndom use

Men in my research were mostly concerned about reduced sexual pleasure with condoms,
supporting findings of many other cross-cultural studies (Browne & Minichiello, 1994;
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Chapman & Hodgson, 1988; Flood, 2003a; Moore & Rosenthal, 1994; Ross, 1992). The
claim of reduced pleasure has diverse meanings which will be analyzed more fully.

Without ever using condoms, some men claimed 'reduced pleasure' explaining that both
their body and mind were accustomed to a sequencing of sex:ual acts without condoms.
The 'uninterrupted natural' sequence ofsex:ual interactions must proceed to penetration.
Putting on a condom appeared as a challenge, panicu!arly at the extreme moment
described as an 'uncontro!led' moment of sexual desire or sequence. Flood finds his
respondents are concerned about "the heat of the moment" which he thinks a "psychic
space or 'moment' that is passionate, sex:ually and emotionally intense, verbally silent"
(2003a, p. 360). The concept of 'the heat of the moment' may have overlapping
dimensions with 'male sex: drive' which is considered 'uncontrollable' even for the few
moments required to put on a condom. Findings from other cross-cultural studies also
demonstrate men's perceptions of uncontrollable sex: drive as a barrier to condom use
(Browne & Minichiello, 1994; Flood, 2003a; Holland et al., 1993; Kay, 2000;
Orubuloye, Caldwell, & Caldwell, 1997; Wilton & Aggeton, 1991)

The underlying reasons for 'reduced pleasure' originate in some men's fears of losing
erections while wearing condoms. My panicipants' claims of erection failure destroys
'sexual perfonnance,' threatening masculine sexual potency, have been reported by
ci~ss-cultural researchers (Fracher & Kimmel, 1992; Horrocks, 1997; Kimmel, 1990). I
argue tlrnt the notion of 'the heat of the moment' or 'uncontrolled male sex drive' are
constructed

i11

the midst of 'perforrnative' male sexuality. Therefore, avoiding condoms

due to 'uncontrollable' sex: drive has social dimensions ensuring manly performance
beyond the mere physical or psychological pleasure domain. Men in this study describe
this in a vague and ambiguous manner pointing to the 'innate nature' of the male sex:
drive under the banner of 'reduced pleasure.' I agree with Flood that men's claims of
"condoms as 'desensitizing' is not a simple outcome of physiological and pre-social
sensation, bnt is informed by cnltural meanings in a social contex:t" (2003a, p. 359).

Men's inexperience in using condoms makes the first incident of condom-use
embarrassing which men generally repon as 'reduced pleasure.' Studies suggest that
negative experiences reduce the likelihood of condom usage while positive experiences
reinforce further use (Abramson & Pinkerton, 1995, p. 155), Since men believe that
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condoms reduce pleasure and destroy erections, their first negative experiences result in
the permanent non-use of condoms. These negative experiences are shared with friends
who internalize the fear of using condoms sometimes even without ever wearing them.

Men primarily attach the meanings of sexual pleasure to genital domains. Based on
perceptions of sex as penetration of the penis into the vagina for ejaculation, direct
penile-vaginal contact has no alternative. Therefore, anything covering the penis is
perceived as the major barrier to achieve se:mal pleasure (Browne & Minichiello, 1994;
Flood, 2003a; Horrocks, 1997; Kay, 2000; Kimmel, 2000). Similarly Chapman and
Hodgson (1988) similarly describe participants' perceived meaningless sex which
symbolizes sex with 'shower' and condom use with 'wearing raincoats.' Using a condom
to prevent disease contradicts the notion of sex as an act of 'natural-ness.' Flood's
informants reported that "there's no better feeling than the inside ofa female" which they
did not like to miss by wearing condoms (2003a, p. 358). My participants' complaints
reflect their views that condoms interfere with the essence of 'natural-ness' of sexual acts
which significantly diminishes their sexual pleasure by preventing the penis-vagina
comact. Manied men claimed that 'real' pleasurable sex should end in ejaculation inside
a woman's body. Similar semiments have been reported in Australian and British studies
(Flood, 2003a; Wilton, 1997). Men in this study claimed that wives wanted their
husband's 'hot semen' inside their bodies to feel the 'end pleasure' of se;runl intercourse.
I argue that men transmit their preferences and the notion of 'end pleasure' to women
who then claim this as their own preference. Studies on women's sexuality demonstrate
that women internalize men's views about sex and are taught to satisfy men sexually
(Holland, Ramazanoglu, Sharpe, & Thomson, 1998; Maxwell & Boyle, 1995; Taylor,
1995). This is particularly true in Bangladesh where women are culturally expected to
behave sexually inert and ignorant appointing men as sex tutors (Khan et aL, 2002),

There is controversy whether sexual pleasure or sensation is physical or psychological
(Richters, 1994). Along with Flood (2003a), I am convinced that pleasure is not solely
implanted in bodily experiences. Pleasure is influenced by negative notions about
condoms and 'performative' masculine sexuality. Participants' statements in my research
support the arguments that male sexuality is constructed beyond the biological domain
and that there is a connection between men's physical bodies and the sociocultural
interpretations of men's bodily actions (Flood, 2003a; Reekie, 1988). Male rationalization
for the non-use of condoms as "not my fault" is used to defend their il!ogical decisions in
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the essentialist framework of men's right to achieve sexual pleasure, The notion of male
rights to enjoy sex and men's rationalization of the non-use of condoms potentially
contributes to social construction of condom non-use (Lindegger & Durrheim, 2000;

Wilton, 1997).

Emotion, trust am/ tl,e 'good 111a11' inwge versus condom use

The concept of emotional closeness and condom-non use has been reflected in many

cross-cultural studies (Dilger, 2003; Flood, 2003a; Galligan & Terry, 1993; Kline, Kline,
& Oken, 1992; Pavia, 1993; Rosenthal et al., 1998). While most men engage in sex for
physical pleasure, their claims of emotional closeness as barriers to condom use are
conflicting. We need to consider the possibility that men may use women's common

definitions of sex in the framework of love to avoid condom as suggested by other
researchers (Rosenthal et al., 1998). However, as some men seriously raised the issue of
love, emotional sentiment and trust as being counterproductive to their use of condoms,
"we need messages which tell us how to have safety in love and how to incorporate
condoms in the search for love" for both men and women (Rosenthal et al., 1998, p. 48).
The question arises as to why men do not use condoms with paid sex workers where the
relationship is not based on emotional trust and closcmess. While exploring this issue,
men in this study convey another discm1rse of relationships with sex workers. Some men
took off condoms as they could find no valid reasons to complete unsatisfactory sex with
a paid sex worker and compromising "the male's right" to enjoy sexual intercourse in
commercial settings (Khan et al., 2003b, p. 168). It seems the meanings ofrdationships
influence condom use. Along with emotional closeness and trust, I argue that emotional
detachment or mistrust also oppose condom use. Although the meanings and
rationalizations are different, the outcome is the same: emotional closeness translates as
direct penis-vagina contact and no condoms, while emotional detachment involves no
need to consider disease or pregnancy hence no condoms.
The practice of the withdrawal technique in sexual intercourse demonstrates the
expectation of achieving close physical contiguity by direct penis-vaginal contact.
Although men prefer to ejaculate inside, pregnancy must be avoided. Therefore, sex with
withdrawal constitutes the preferred way to keep the sense of emotional closeness and
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trust to one's partner particularly to wives or girlfriends, and also prevent pregnancy.
When I discussed the possibility of failure of withdrawal, male participants claimed to be
ski!\ed enough \n this technique. Their notions of 'skilled enough' reflect the attitudes of
men's mastery in sex which needs to be demonstrated in front of women (Waldbay et aL,
1993b; Moore & Rosentha~ 1994; Stewart, 1996). Men's understandings of sexual skills
and performance in the framework of non-condom masculine sexuality have also been
reported by several scholars (Foreman, 1999; Lindegger & Durrheim, 2000; Waldby et
al., 1993b; Fleck et al., 1993).

A few men in this study who had access to AIDS educational materials internalized the
notion that AIDS is a disease of promiscuity and condoms should be used by
promiscuous men. Condoms are therefore signifiers of 'bad' men. As suggested by other
researchers, the negative impression of condom use diminishes the possibility of its
usage for example adopting the image of a promiscuous or 'bad' man (Holland et al.,
1991, 1992: Roth, Krishnan, & Bunch, 2001; Smith, 2003; Wilton & Aggleton, 1991).
Thus, the common discour5e of safer se;,;: promoted through condom use is antithetical to
the 'good' man image which is crucial to many men as analogous to responsible
manhood.

Internationally, condoms have been promoted in different ways. Condom advertisements
in America during the 1970s were directed towards sexual pleasure and intimacy
(Abramson & Pinkerton, 1995). During the 1980s, condoms were integrated to the family
planning programs. During 1990s, with the emergence ofl-IlV/AIDS pandemic, condoms
have been positioned in the framework of AIDS prevention with the main strategy of
disseminating fear of AIDS and thereby advising promiscuous men to use condoms.
Reasons for unsuccessful condom promotion programs are that safer sex campaigns are
presented in the STis/1-IlV prevention paradigm, rather than using the discourse of
pleasure (Abramson & Pinkerton, 1995; Rosenthal et al., 1998). My findings support the
proposition that current AIDS educational materials are narrowly focused on morality,
fear production and biomedical knowledge. The issue of human sexuality, pleasure,
eroticism, fun and coercion are absent in educational messages.

The central strategy of condom promotion should avoid supporting the notion that only
promiscuous men need to use condoms to prevent HIV/AIDS (Taylor, 1995). Rather,
condoms can be advocated in the framework of sexual pleasure tbr both man and woman,
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an essential means for skilled sexual acts for men. Therefore, condom promotion needs to
move from AIDS discourse to pleasure, reflecting notions of good sexual skill and

eroticism. Condom use is a behavior that n~eds to be promoted with appropriate
information to encourage men to make it as a part of their sexual lives. Studies show that
men can possess positive attitudes towards condoms if they acquire satisfactory skills in
using them appropriately (Ross, 1992).

Men want prolonged sex and studies report that condoms delay ejaculation by penile
desensitization, therefore, condoms can be introduced as a way of prolonging sexual
intercourse, thus enhancing men's perceived sexual competence. Since condoms make
sexual intercourse free of hazards from pregnancy and infections, the issue of pleasure
and eroticism can be emphasized. Therefore, the condom-using skill may be introduced
as the essential sexual skill of sexually potent 'real' men.
This thesis offers broad understandings of the complex meanings that men attach to
condom non-use with a hope that policy planners and program managers can re-conceive
the paradigm of condom inteivention. Placing condoms in the disease prevention
paradigm by disseminating simple messages about the capacity of condoms to prevent
STis/JilV/AIDS is not encouraging condom use in Bangladesh. lnnovative condom
messages need to be designed to motivate condom acceptance in the framework of
relationships, masculinity and se,rua] enjoyment between men and women (and men and
men). My findings support the concept that: "sex education must therefore promote safe
sex as pleasurable to be effective and change public attitude towards the condom"
(Browne & Minichiello, 1994, p. 247). We need to remember that "Safer sex cannot be
enforced by one sex or the other: it can only be practiced in an atmosphere of mutuality
and compromise" (Waldbay et al., 1993b, p. 255). Rather than focusing on risk, the
discourse of pleasure can help men to achieve satisfying sexual lives which are also safer.
At this point in the discussion, I draw a model of masculine sexuality prevailing in
Bangladesh. The following section illustrates a traditional model of masculine sexuality
with unfolding alternate versions of masculine sexuality by extracting and 5ummarizing
various components explored in this discussion chapter.
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Traditional Masculiue Sexuality, STis/HIV and Sexual Health

Researchers have predominantly documented several aspects of masculine sexuality
posing significant barriers to men's safer sexual practices and domineering attitudes
toward relationships with women (Campbell, 1995, 1997; Flood, 2000, 2003a, 2003b;
Foreman, 1998; Holland et al., 1993; Horrocks, 1997; Kippax et al., 1994; P!eck et al.,
1993; Waldbay et al., 1993b; Wight, 1993; Wilton, 1997; Zilbergeld, 1995). I have also
described a traditional model of masculinity sexuality which imparts negative
consequences in terms of se>.1.1al safety and relationships. Nevertheless, "the constraints
of masculinity have operated quite fiercely in the sexual domain, so that men have felt
afraid to feel 'feminine,' or 'passive,' or gentle-anything that contradicted the particular
requirement of their culture's code of manhood" (Horrocks, 1997, p. 164).

In this thesis, I have explored male sexuality and its interconnectedness with masculinity.
Researchers conducting studies on male sexuality and masculinity have used several
terms iridicating men's masculine notions influencing their sexuality dimension.
Researchers often use terms in 'discrepant' and 'vague' ways (Flood, 2000, p.62),
including 'hegemonic construct,' 'hegemonic heterosexual masculinity,' 'heterosexual
masculine sexuality,' 'sexual cultures of heterosexual men,' 'masculine sexuality,'
'masculine assumption.' 'masculine ideals/ideology' and 'male gender roles' (Campbell,
1995, 1997; Foreman, 1999; Kippax et al., 1994; Pleck et a\., 1993; Wilton, 1997;
Waldbay et al., 1993b). While reviewing literature, I found that one core idea runs
through all terms. Men's underntandings of sexuality are influenced by the masculine
ideals that prevail in their specific cultural contexts.

One may argue that all these terms can be drawn under the one 'hegemonic masculine
sexuality' as Connell (]91J5) proposes in reference to heterosexuality, robustness,
authoritative power, and contests for wim1ing and the subordination of gay men. Kirkman
and his colleagues adopt a tcnn 'traditional masculinity' instead of 'hegemonic
masculinity' (2001, p. 392) for the reason that hegemonic characteristics are not fixed
personality traits and in many cases hegemonic characteristics may both lose or gain
power based on diverse contexts (Pboenix & Frosh, 2001). The term 'traditional
masculinity' is assumed to avoid the controversial aspects of hegemonic masculinity.
However, this needs "to be understood to have a great deal in common with hegemonic
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masculinity without the assumption of hegemony" (Kirkman, Rosenthal, & Feldman,
2001, p. 392). I borrow the concept of'traditional masculinity' and prefer to use the tenn
'traditional masculine sexuality' imtead of 'hegemonic masculine se,n1al\ty.' The reason
for my preference is situated in men's conflicts, contradictions and clashes concerning
their notions of masculine se1':uality as opposed to hegemony.
fo every cultural context, masculinity is associated with power and there are various

ways to achieve and demonstrate power (Cornwall & Lindisfarne, 1994). I agree with
Connell (1995) that in each society, some ways of being a man are more highly valued
than others. Not all men interviewed in my study reported behaving in similar ways.

Some men oppose the dominant notion of being inexpressive and aggressive and argue
many women possess these characteristics. "Not all men, then, have power; and not all of
tho5e who have power are men" (Cornwall, 1997, p. 11). Thus, feminist critiques of
masculinity as the sourc!l of all power are criticized by men. Kimmel has also noted
contradictions in the notion of masculine power, for example: "what do you mean, men
have all the power? What are you talking about? My wife bosses me around. My kids
boss me around. My boss bosses me around. I have no power at all! I'm completely
powerless! "(1994, p. 136).
l agree that in men's lives there can be "a strange combination of power and
pOl~crlessness, privilege, pain and alienation ... [and that] this combination of power and
pain is the hidden story in lives of men. This is men's contradictory experience of power"
(Kaufman, 1994, p. 142). I argue that men's power is a product of group dynamics and a
sense of powerlessness of the individual man. It is important to understand the hidden
pain and alienation which according to Kaufman, can be "an impetus for change" and to
"better understand men and the complex character of the dominant forms of masculinity"
(1994, p. 143).

Hegemony itself is relative and may change with time and contelct, although every
culture offers several popular options for being male and female. It is likely that some
men may reject adopting these popular notions. This justifies some propositions as noted
by other scholars: i) men are not passive learners of gender roles, rather they actively
participate in gender relations and have the potential to accept or reject issues irrespective
of paying any attention to broader societal expectations (Connell, 2002; Kimmel, 1986;
Pleck, 1987); and ii) learning masculinity is not a one,off and linear process, rather "an
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ongoing project in men's lives" (Nock, 199S, p. 61). Therefore, in every cultural setting,
although a traditional masculine sexuality prevails, alternate versions of male sexuality
also exist which may deviate from the traditional form, but is claimed hitherto to be
masculine.
While conte:,:tualizing my findings with those of other scholars, I have identified several
components of traditional masculine semality in Bangladeshi culture which are
summarized in Table l.
Table I. Compone11/s of Traditional Masculine Sexua/;ty
Comoonents
Men should have adequate and more sexual
knowledlle than women
Men should be sexually capable and potent
to perfonn 'powerful' sex to satisfy women
Men's sexual desire and sexual drive are
'natural' and 'uncontrolled'
Men should initiate and sexually control
women
Men should get maximum pleasure in sex
from women
Men should make sexual interactions
' nleasurable for women
Men are 'clean' and safe
Men's sexual lust should be satisfied by
women
Men do not care about sexual risk
Men are emotionally inexpressive in
relationshins

Context
Men are more knowledgeable than
women in most asnects oflife
Men are physically, socially and
economically powerful and capable lo
meet demands of women, family and
society
Men by nature are 'wild' and their urges
are 'innate'
Men control women in all spheres oflife
Men receive caring services from
women in family lives
Men a:re 'providers'/ 'breadwinners' to
women
Women who work as sex workers are
'unclean' and the source ofinfections.
The var. ina is the source of all Penns
Islam pennits multiple marriages and
after death men in heaven wi!l be served
by beautiful women (lmr)
Men as 'protectors' take various risks
for their and their families' survival
Men must be tough and robust for being
'nrotectors' of the familv

I have noted that although most men display the traditional model of masculine sexuality,
this model is contested, contradicted and fragile on many occasions. I argue that men's
traditional double standards of sexuality are not linearly constructed. Due to the social
construction of male sexuality, men often encounter multiple dilemmas as are reflected in
other areas of their lives. I claim that these dilemmas show pathways for the
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deconstruction and reconstruction of male sexuality conducive 10 improve sexual health
for both men and women. Thus, I welcome Philaretou and Allen's call for 'reconstructing
;;n

androgynous ideology' by assisting "men who are dominated by unrealistic masculine

standards" (2003, p. 212) in both the societal and sex;ual arenas.
Men in this study face many contradictory social pressures. Men's knowledge of sexual
matters is accepted, whereas, male adolescents or adult men have no legitimate source or
access to appropriate information. Family and society do not expect women to be
sexually knowledgeable, but in reality, adolescent girls are given at !east some
information at the onset oftheir menstruation regarding marriage, sex and childbearing.
This is an ambiguous situation where society assigns men the responsibilities to learn
about se;,i: on their own, but in culturally silent ways. This attitude implicitly legitimizes
men's accumulation of information on se;,i:, as society believes men know how to learn
about sex. This may be one of the reasons that family and society do not seriously
condemn men's sexual relations before marriage, the viewing of pornographic movies or
having girlfriends. However, these are completely unacceptable behaviors for women
reflecting the prevailing double standard sexual norms in Bangladeshi society.
My participants report that their sexual urges and desires are 'severe' and often
'uncontrolled.' Family and society support these ideas. However, men are not socially
encouraged to pursue non-marital sexual relations as normative for 'good' men, creating
contradictions. Some studies in Western and African countries document the marker of
masculine sexuality as having and proving sexual experiences with multiple women
(UNAIDS/WHO, 2000b, 2000c; Wight, 1992, 1993). The question arises as to whether
men's multiple and non-marital se;,i:ual relations are an outcome of traditional masculine
sexual ideals in Bangladeshi society, as in other societies. Findings suggest that men,
who pursue se:rual relatior,s before or after marriage are socially condemned, although
society does not sanction any rigid punishment for these men. Rather on some occasions
"men having se:rual relationships with several women is considered 'lucky' and therefore
of part of a 'real man' "(Khan ct al., 2002, p. 238).
Participants in my research claimed that sex before marriage might happen, but they did
not think one should have regular se;,i:ual interactions with multiple partners before
marriage as a normative se;,i:ual life. Such relationships should be controlled since
multiple sexual relations reflect irresponsible behaviors that oppose achieving
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responsible and successful mai1hood, For this reason, if someone indulges in multiple
sexual relations, he often keeps it strictly hidden even among peers. The findings in my
study reveal the notion ofa 'lucky' or 'real man,' as described by Khan and his colleagues
(2002) was primarily discussed for fun within a closed network of selected peers and
certainly not with all peers or at societal !eve!. Therefore, I do not think it would be
appropriate to make a generalized comment that men in Bangladesh tend to establish
multiple sexual relations as a normative or traditional masculine sexual idea! to prove
manhood. However, the sense of masculine sexuality has the potential to influence men
to become involved in non-marital sexual relations.

On many occasions, the first sexual experience with sex workers takes place with peersupport. Generally, peer-pressure does not continue to influence multiple sexual
relations. Although peer-initiated sex especially in commercial settings exists, multiple
partners were not accepted as normative in peer culture to prove manhood. It is a
contrasting situation to that of other researchers' observations (Bao, 1999: Campbel!,
1997; Flood, 2000; Vanlandingham et al., 1998). Rather men's non-marital multiple
se:rnal relations are considered outcomes of their 'natural' and 'uncontrolled' sexual
desire and drive. Sexual double standards, widely prevalent in Bangladeshi society are
also common in other countries legitimizing men's persuasion of non-marital sex
(Hollaml, Ramazanoghi, Scott, Sharp, & Thomson, 1992).

Some researchers report that traditional models of masculinity can influence men to have
dominating and negative sexual attitudes toward women (Heise, 1995. 1997). These
studies find links between masculinity and sexual hostility. My findings reveal that
notions of male domination in all aspects of life as also assimilated into men's sexual
life. Men need to show sexual domination and mastery just as they show mastery in al!
other spheres oflife. However, it is not easy for many men lo show sexual mastery and
sexual performance. Rather, sexual performance is the area in men's lives where they are
most often threatened about being unsuccessful in satisfying women.

Some married men are frustrated with their wives' sexual unresponsiveness in terms of
their not initiating sex or participating actively. This is another incongruity which
counters the traditional norms of women's silence in sexual matters. Societal
expectations about women's normative feminine sexuality favor women's silence,
passivity and gentleness in sexual interactions (Khan et al., 2C02; Taylor, 1995). Men
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prefer this "monopolization of the sexually active, initiatory positioo" as a way of
controlling women's sexuality, "although they also indicated a contrary fantasy about
se;,...ia:!y assertive women" (Waldbay et al., 1993b, p. 254). I agree with Kimmel (2000)
in that my participants fantasized about images in pornographic movies regarding
'Western' women's initiation and active participation in sexual interactions which were
virtually ab:,ent in their own sexual lives. Thus, "this split in fantasy" is proposed as an
explanation of men's contradictory status regarding expectations of their serual partners
(Waldbay et al., 1993b, p. 250).

Cross-cultural studies show that men think women should take responsibility for their
(women's) own safety (Campbell, 1995, 1997; Pleck et al., 1993). Participants in my
research disagreed, as their manly egos were alarmed at the idea of women's adoption of
their own safety-measures. For the participants if indicate distrust of men's sexual
fidelity and disregarding the traditional manhood mode! of'provider' and 'protector.' For
this reason, when sex workers want male clients to use condoms, me[! often refuse. A
woman's request for condom use threatens male ego and sexual domination and si.;ggest
suspicion about a man's cleanliness and promiscuous nature. Therefore, as 'protectors'
men are supposed to think and to decide about safety issues in sexual relations.

Traditionally men view women as sex objects. This notion is deeply implanted in Islamic
ideology describing women as sossho khllra ('farming land') where men will perform as
'farmers' to reproduce sossho (human being) (Khalek, 1996; Rahim, 2000). Moreover,
men divide women into 'clean'/'unclean,' 'scxy'/'non-scxy,' 'beautiful'/'ugly' and
'poor'/'rich.' In this framework, a man cannot be 'unclean' nr a source of infection.
These classifications influence me[l'S perceptions of risk and selection of women as sex
partners. The serual objectification and commoditilntion of women, especially in the
open market economic era, discourages men from considering women as unique human
beings, persons or partners (Whittaker, 1999).

Men's popular notions that 'risks are for men' as revealed by other researchers
(Campbell, 1995, 1997; Foreman, 1999), provide the underlying explanation for men's
risk-taking attitudes. My findings suggest that men as providers and protectors accept
many risks and challenges. Sexual risk is nothing uniquely special or new to their lives.
Attempts to avoid risk are seen as 'womanly' behaviors damaging heroic notions of
manliness. The maxim "smoke like a man, die like a man" (Prescott et al., 1998, P. 3 !),
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shows that taking risks is the core dimension of manliness especially among young melt
It is an unusual possibility for aL1dacious young men to consider women's safety issues
(Foreman, 1999). Anything retlecting womanliness must be rejected by manly men,
because masculinity exists to disprove femininity (Nock, 1998). Men do not construct
masculine ideals in isolation from gender (Horrocks, 1997), rather they compare and

contrast them with feminine ideals in a relational framework ignoring the unique dignity
of relationships.
Cross-cultural studies suggest that normative masculine notions favor men's nonexpression in relationships with women (Horrocks, 1997; Pleck et al., 1993; Sattel,
1992). Although many participants in my research $Uppon the notion of impassiveness,
many were opposed, Men's expectations of becoming responsible husbands and fathers
contradicted the notion of inexpressiveness in love and emotion. I think this is the
potential space of interaction with men. Men claimed to be emotionally close to their
wives and girlfriends and claimed to reject condom use to ensure emotional closeness. In
addition, some married and unmarried men avoided non-marital sexual relations or sex
with multiple partners on the grounds of their close emotional attachment to their current
partners. Therefore, l argue that many men are inexpressive at the societal level but
possess inner emotion and love for the family, children and society. During my study, I
met men who did not believe that manliness and manhood could be threatened by
possessing emotions which is often repressed in the family and society where normative
male standards oppose men's emotion. Participants g~nerally claimed that a successful
man should possess feelings for his family members, wife and children. I argue that if
men's inner softness is repressed, we may miss :he pot~ntial for reconstructing the
positive dimensions a:nd benefits of masculinity.

Feminist perspectives claim that male dominance, hostility and sexual double standards
offer men sexual freedom in a patriarchal society where women are treated as vehicles
for male sexual pleasure and reproduction. l agree that men enjoy ma:ny freedoms. The
parameters of manhood are narrowly conceptualized in terms of 'perfonnance,'
'competition,' 'providers' and 'protectors.' These parameters essentially constrict men's
vision about their lives and restrict them within an unavoidable and obligatory
achievement centered model of manhood. These goals are entrenched in sexual life in the
form of 'perfonnance,' 'obligation' or 'conquering' by undermining the commitment for
attaining mutual pleasure and passionate relationships.
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Horrock's proposition is quite relevant as "the split between passion and duty has also
had serious' consequences for men" (1997, p. 173}. Socially constructed masculine
sexuality is something that needs to be achieved, sheltered and constantly conserved
since the core ideals of men's se:<1.ial prowess are flimsy. Traditional masculine sexuality
is thus not self-reliant and autonomous. Sexual intercourse to men is a self-declared
contest, however, the only "contest in which only men can lose" (Gilmore, 1990, p. 74).
The concept of 'real' manhood is thought to be "a precarious or a11ificial state that boys
must win against powerful odds" (Gilmore, 1990, p. 11). Therefore, the traditional model
of masculine se):uality which depends on 'winning' and 'controlling' women in both the
public and private domains is unstable since men's lives are constrained by the changing
socioeconomic adversities in post-industrial society (Philaretou & Allen, 2001, 2003).
Although the economy of Bangladesh is still based on agriculture, induotrialization is
underway. Widespread poverty and massive unemployment remains the salient feature in
most people's life. Bangladeshi men traditionally equate monetary wealth with manhood
and sexual potency. These constraints, to my understanding, may act as the entry point
for reconstructing men's lives and notions of manhood and masculine sexuality.
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CHAPTER NINE

CONCLUSION

I construct my own sexual identity not simply to obtain pleasure or love, but also
who I am. what I feel, what I think. But I do not exist simply as
an 'individual: the rc;i:;on I am able to use sexuality in this complex manner is
because I take part in a socialized sexual system. Sociiil groups construct
complex systems of sexual significance which permit a vast communication
network to opemrn, Stud ems of sexuality have only begun to search the surface
of this awesome system, or set of systems: much remains to be explored
{Horrocks, 1997,p. 191).

10 communicate

While conducting this research, several colleagues and professionals working in the field
of HIV/AIDS in Bangladesh asked why I was interested in addressing a general male
population rather than studying particular 'risk-groups' and why I chose qualitative
methods to answer my research questions. HIV prevalence in Bangladesh is significantly
low even among sub-populat_ions at risk. There exists a glaring gap in general populationbased survey data of sexual behavior. Therefore, my research objectives received little
attention in the context of a low ffiV prevalence country where studies and interventions
are primarily designed for targeted sub-populations at risk to contain HIV transmission
among sub-populations and from them to the so-called 'general' population.
Identification of risk factors and 'risk-groups' am necessary to assess the trends of the
HIV epidemic and to plan targeted interventions. Nevertheless, these studies do not offer
clear understandings of human sexuality and cannot provide adequate inform2tion on the
social and cultural contexts within which risks and vulnerabilities are situated. Thus,
context based structural and community interventions often become difficult to render for
sustainable outcome. Experiences suggest that individual-based interventions alone are
not enough to tackle the epidemic (Beeker, Guenther-Grey, & Raj, J998; Campbell,
1997; Gillies, Tolley, & Wolstenholme, 1996). EITective multi-sectoral, holistic
interventions need to be designed to encounter the sociocultural and structural adversities
where risk and vulnerabilities are embedded (Brown, Franklin, MacNeil, & Mills, 2001;
Sweat & Denison, 1995). Gender inequalities affecting male and female sexuality have to
be addressed for more sustainable and broader change to occur (Gupta, 2000; Rivers &
Aggleton, 1999), Therefore, along with targeted interventions, we also need to work at
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multiple levels panicularly with male populations for bringing sustainable long•term

goals to avert the pathway of the epidemic (Foreman 1999; Piot, 2000).

I noted a significant lack of broad perspectives of male sexuality and masculinity which
impede the scope of designing strategies to involve men in STlslHIV and sexual health
interventions in Bangladesh. Qualitative methods offer potential ways of studying the
social and cultural constructions of sexuality and risk perceptions embedded in men's
traditional notions of manliness and manhood. This approach assisted me in the

exploration of social dynamics shaping the male se:rua] behavioral context. My findings
are expected to offer the basis for designing culturally sensitive and appropriate
interventions to prevent STis/HIV and to improve the sexual health of men and women
in Bangladesh.

While conducting comprehensive fieldwork for IS months in both urban and rural areas
of Bangladesh, l met men from diverse socioeconomic and occupational backgrounds,
developed friendships with them and explored their views about intimate issues in their
lives. I had opportunities to consider how men socioculturally assemble their lives and
how society constructs men's lives. Men's experiences and views about women and
relationships with them, soda! norms and values attached to gender and sexuality, risk
perceptions and men's sexual health concerns in the context of manliness and manhood
were explored in this study. There are persons in every society who exert significant roles
in shaping gender roles and expectations. Such socially influential persons as key
informants were interviewed in this study. Notions of sexuality and masculinity have
societal layers which were explored by conducting focus group discussions. The male
world outside the home is a space where issues of masculinity and sexuality evolve and
are shaped and reshaped. These male social spaces were explored by extensive field
observations.

Men's risk-taking behaviors are rooted in the sociocu!tuii:J context. Therefore, the
applicability of the findings of this thesis to other contexts is a matter for further
investigation. However, l that think by interviewing men from diverse occupational and
socio-demographic backgrounds of both urban and rural areas and utilizing a broader
social constructionist framework, I have exposed deeper understandings of traditional
masculine sexuality in Bangladeshi society. The patterns of masculine sexuality and
connectedness to sexual health illuminated in my research are common in Bangladeshi
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-----...___---..........society. I have provided a valid and reliable platfonn from which researchers may further
·investigate male sexuality and masculinity to unfold this complex field further.
''--....-.._'-.

Friends and col~ssquestioned me with 'hidden' cues as to why I was studying
sensitive areas of human 1i~es.,My intention to study sexual issues was interpreted as
flowing from my personal characteristics of listening to peoples intimate issues. My
friends initially thought I might have psychosexual problems or I may be 'perverted' and
'shameless' for listening to people's sexual histories. These people thought that my
education in foreign countries might have int1L1enced my mentality to discuss sex openly.
Some thought my own sexual life might have several 'hidden stories' motivating me to
seek out other men's sexual lives. My involvement in masculinity and HIV work also
created confusions, particularly among feminist colleagues in terms of assuming my
'anti-women' status, since they consider men's studies as counterproduCtive to. women's
studies. All these discomforts appeared as additional challenges encmmtered in my
research persuading me to complete a stimulating work on male sexuality in Bangladesh.

[ explored the dominant notions of traditional masculine sexuality in Bangladeshi
society. In the context of a dichotomous sex/gender system in the patriarchal society, the
male-female sexual relationship is 'naturalized' as compulsory and normative in
Bangladeshi culture within an obligatory marital institution. The traditional construction
of appropriate male and female qualities, roles and relationships influence male sexuality.
A double standard sexual nonn prevails in Bangladeshi society facilitating men's
transgressions and obstructing women's sexual rights and pleasure.

Bangladeshi men exhibit some commonalities in their diverse sexual lives to demonstrate
their sexual prowess. These notions of masculine sexuality generally are unhealthy
facilitating risk-taking behaviors and undermining the closeness and glory of menwomen relationships. The traditional aspects of achievillb' mnnhood such as educational
aspirations, earning capacity, getting married, becoming responsible husbands and
fathers appear 'life-saving' for the family and society from male perspectives. These
manly notions of being 'providers' and 'protectors' of female counterparts, family and
society arc expected to encourage men to behave responsibly in their sexual lives.
However, my findings suggest in most cases notions of manliness and manhood are
0

translated to male dominance in everyday lives, including the sexual domain. Achieving
manhood is traditionally constructed in the essentialist paradigm of manly success
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resulting in gender inequalities and power relations with women. Men prefer to actively
possess and exhibit power and this is instigated all the way through a socialization
process in the context of patriarchal society of Bangladesh. "Patriarchy does damage men
considerably, and that male sexuality and its traditional parameters have been a prison for
men" (Horrocks, 1997, p. 164). While this may sound too radical, the findings
demonstrate that there are many negative consequences of patriarchy on male sexuality,
especially when it relates to male power over women in sexual encounters.

I suppon the idea that "heterosexual sex is dynamic and relational, and that men and
women negotiate these encounters from quite different positions of power" (Kippax et
al., 1994, p. 321). Thus, any relationship, if based on inequality and power disparities, is
unlikely to have persons in power behave rationally considering the interests of the
underprivileged. Men's dominating attitudes towards women shape and reshape ·'social
inequality and the social structure that, in tum, reinforce and reward men's poor health
habits" (Courtenay, 2000, p. 1397). I think this proposition is similar to the case of
masculine sexuality which traditionally performs antagonistic roles in improving sexual
health and relationships with women.

Like economic providers, men also like to provide sexual pleasure and satisfaction to
women. This notion apparently seems positive for satisfying sexual relationships
between men and women. Nevenheless, deeper analysis reveals that men prefer to take
on the role as 'sexual providers' in the framework of manly performance proving sexual
competence and prowess. Unfortunately, men's measurement scale of sexual capacity is
narrowly constructed in the framework of penis, penetration and performance. Acquiring
a large sized penis with the capacity for long standing and multiple erections, having
'good' quality of adequate semen, successful penetration and performing 'powerful'
sexual intercourse for prolonged periods of time are markers of traditional masculine
sexuality.

The notions of sexual performance and sexual prowess do not exist innately in men's
lives outside the cultural context. The influence of advertisements of traditional
practitioners on identifying and curing varioLIS sexual problems are disseminated in the
background of a widespread silence regarding sexuality in Bangladeshi society.
Additionally, widely available pornographic media influences the construction of men's
'performative' sexual ideology. I argue that Bangladeshi men's sense of masculine
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sexuality is the product of a construction that moves beyond the local boundary toward~ a
global male sexuality.
Context specific complexities, conflicts, concerns and contradictions often repress many
men especially when they find the essential components of masculine sexual prowess are
unachievable, like other indicators of manly success. They suffer from untold pain and
pressure from losing their manly image in their private lives. The discrepancy between
the e:,;:pectations of masculine se:,;:uality and compromised performance in actual sexual
lives can silently endanger men by translating to distress, wildness and irrationality
which affects se:,atal health and relationships with women. Macho male images are also
channeled through mass media and further assume that men are unchangeable products
of'nature.'
I realize that sexual interactions, while taking place between two or multiple individuals
and involving human genitals, are social behaviors closely connecting to and interacting
with people's sociocultural, socioeconomic and psychosocial realities and are
perpetuated by gender inequalities in the patriarchal society (Altman. 2001; Philaretou &
Allen, 2001, 2003). The eroticism, desire, pleasure and pains of se:,;: have deeper social
meanings beyond physiological or psychological dimensions. Thus, any efforts to
improve the sexual health of men and women may be threatened if we foil to
conceptualize male sexuality and its link to masculinity in a broader framework of social
constructions. I think the challenge for public health professionals and policy planners for
designing e!Tective interventions thus lies in recognizing these links.
The conventional individual-focused passive learning programs of HIV interventions
hardly allow men as a group to discuss deliberately the scope of and barriers to accepted
lifestyles (Campbell, 1995). Such interventions do not address the risk-taking conte;,ct.
Instead, they ignore men's masculine conformities and contradictions in their everyday
and sexual lives. This further evades under~tanding male sexuality from male
perspectives. I argue that providing only biomedical information does not affect the
comple:,;: web of male sexuality, manliness and manhood constructions.
The crucial point arises whether any alternate version of masculine se:,aia\ity exists
among Bangladeshi men or whether any reconstruction is possible. I found that some
men silently oppose traditional versions masculine se:,;:uality, but their modified versions
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of sexual relations could also exist in the framework of demonstrating successful
manhood of a 'good man,' Men construct responsible sexual lives as part of the
successful constructions of manhood. Notions of sexuality are not constructed by
practicing sexual risk behaviors and engaging in non-marital sexual relations. My
participants endorse at least some fonn of gender equality and co-operation in their
sexual relationships with women. These atypical notions cannot go unnoticed on the
grounds of rarity. One may argue that these notions may not be defined as masculine
sexuality. Nevertheless, I have notetl that these men do not see themselves as '!essmasculine' or having subordinated masculinity. They claim they possess appropriate
forms of male sexuality constructed in the framework of morality and responsibility for
themselves, their se:,;ual partners, the family and society. Their sexuality may not be
classified under the traditional form of masculine sexuality prevailing in Bangladesh, but
it can be seen as an alternate version of masculine sexuality which co-exists in less
common forms in the patriarchal society of Bangladesh.

This reflects the possibility of reconstruction and deconstruction of dominant versions of
masculine sexuality. It also reminds us that men are not passive learners of gender roles
(Connell, 2002). They can potentially accept or reject gender based beliefs during the
socialization process by confronting societal constraints. These findings also unveil
men's potential to modify their sense of masculine sexuality sinl'~ it passes through
mutations in the co11text of age, gender, occupational and enviR•11111ental context: a
dynamic process that is actively a11d constantly learned, construct~d and confirmed
(Connell, l 995; Counenay, 2000; Horrocks, 1997).

Nevertheless, I agree that challenges exist in modifying social constructions of male
se:ruality in the context of a rigid essentialism which rejects any deviation from
normative or idealized gender relations as in Bangladeshi society. Thus, we need to
explore the possibility of deconstruction of traditional masculine se:,.uality in the context
of ongoing tensions and contradictions in contemporary society, where men can be
encouraged to integrate the role model of caring fathers and loving husbands with their
prevailing provider-model in the patriarchal society.

In changing socio-economic contexts, many rural women in Bangladesh are participating
in income generating activities and adopting providers' roles (Hussain, 1998; Morduch,
1998; Siddique, 1998; World Bank, 2002). Due to economic constraints on one hand, and
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by observing the economic development of the family on the other, many husbands now
accept sharing their providers' roles with wives. Therefore, ·interacting with men's
threatened manhood, empowering their caring attitudes and bringing women on board to
achieve relational sex and se:ruality may have the potential of redefining and
reconstructing masculine sexuality in Bangladesh, I believe my research unfolds
traditional masculine sexuality, opening the door to exploring the possibilities of
alternate versions of male sexuality while maintaining the positive dimensions of
manhood. The major stratet,,y of providing space for the emergence of any alternate
versions of masculine sexuality would be through working with men and not exclusively
blaming them for all social i!ls and anomalies.

Recom111e11d11tions aiul Directio11.~for Fl/lure Research

The predominant focus on wOmen centered programs of health and HIV intervention is
appropriate for women due to their biological and sociocultural vulnerabilities. Targeting
women has been perceived as being uncomplicated be\!ause women are more
approachable and easier to reach for AJDS interventions and more likely to respond to
educational materials than men {Campbell, 1995). I think this notion itself is masculine
in nature. One may argue that "involving men in efforts towards gender equality runs the
risk of reinforcing men's existing power and jeopardizing resources and funding directed
at women" (Flood, 2003b, p. 2). However, I do not think that focusing on men indicates
withdrawal of attention from v,omen, but recognizes the shifting sociocultural
relationships between men and women.

My central point is that men cannot be omitted from interventions considering women's
vulnerabilities and sufferings. AIDS is a disease of gender inequality and gender restrains
men as well. Excluding men from analysis creates another form of gender inequality in
the HIV intervention paradigm. The concentrated focus on women can be viewed as an
achievement of the feminist movement over the last decade. Nevertheless, the perceived
feminist achievement of marginalizing men has not happened, especially in societies
where male domination is widespread and often supported implicitly by some women
and societal structures.
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There is no harm in focusing on women. but if men are left aside, then it becomes

women's responsibility to change men's behaviors (Campbell, 1995). This is problematic
particularly in a patriarchal society where men feel threatened by being modified by

women. However, men will continue to be privileged and escape any responsibility for
their behaviors unless they are included in the discourse. I think placing men outside the
1-IlV/AIDS intervention framework has further strengthened masculine privileges in

male-female relations in general and in selU!al relations in particular. While it is widely
acknowledged that men's risk-taking behaviors make women vulnerable to HIV/AIDS,
focusing predominantly on women and making men invisible is a puzzling and deceptive
paradigm. It certainly reinforces the notion that men's behaviors are 'natural' or 'given'
and hard to change. In this respect, Connell's proposition of "how men can become part
of the solution rather than part of the problem" ( 1998, p. 226) 5hould be fundamental in
HIV intervention. This is no doubt a challenging trip, but we may never reach our
destination if the trip is further delayed.

Scientific studies of se)(llality are predominantly conceptualized as problematic aspects
of human lives contributing to spread of STis/HIV/AIDS. I found that some men did not
engage in promiscuous or risky se)(llal practices. Despite the disparity of power in gender
relations, there are men and women who manage to have relatively equitable and
satisfying relationships. Unfortunately, their stories are often untold in contemporary
literature. Studies rarely explore the lives of these men and women and the derived
meanings for manhood when choosing such equitable lifestyles in opposition to societal
pressures.

With emerging feminist interest groups, women's studies (under the banner of gender
studies) and women's empowennent (under the banner of gender development) have
rece[·,-,:j global attention. Men are primarily seen as solitary agents causing social unrest

,,and

Problems. For example, researchers ofien identify links between masculinity and

~ ;,ealth hazar~): It is also misleading that we try to identify ways for changing men's

lifestyles by analyzing men already engaged in risky lifestyles. Most interventions are
based on men's condom non-using behaviors. Hardly any studies explore reasons for
men's condom use. Thus, men's potential voices in favor of safer sex are missing in
interventions and require urgent focus.
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Emphasizing men's negative aspects is not only awkward, but indeed a narrow approach
in identifying effective interventions. I thiuk public health approaches often create a
generalized assumption about men as a homogenous group whose negative images are
'inuate qualities.' This tends to obliterate the scope of any possible change that can be
initiated among men. In order to deal with the relationship between traditional
masculinity and men's risk-taking behaviors, we need to address the sociocultural
context where men and women are socialized in a hierarchical gendered framework.

It is not just a matter of intervening risk behaviors in a social vacuum. We need to
address men's (and women's) diverse life experiences. Studies in other countries claim
that averting the HlV epidemic can be achieved if the broader social, cultural and
material contexts, where sexual risk-practices are situated, are addressed (Campbell,
1997; Zwi & Bachmayer, 1990). Therefore, studies are needed in Bangladesh not to
measure individual's risk behavior, but to understand the societal context of risk and
vulnerabilities to facilitate specific group-based interventions.

Researchers and public health advocates have to understand men's vulnerabilities as
'providers' and 'protectors,' and their tensions and anxieties about sexuality. Men's
positive notions about themselves and women need to be identified and utilized to unfold
their hidden potential as agents for initiating change in power relations in our society.
"We no longer believe that of all social phenomena, selUlality is the least changeable, but
on the contrary, that it is probably the most sensitive to social influence, a conductor of
the subtlest of changes in social mores and power relation" (Weeks, 199:l, p. 393).
Therefore, masculinity research in other areas of men's lives can help us to understand
men's lives and visions more elaborately. Sex is not just a matter of genital organs or
genital infections. I think we need to study sexuality in men' (and women's) overall life
situations.

There is a great debate as to whether pornography has any impact on male selUla!ity. I did
not address this debate in this study. However, pornography was frequently echoed in
men's voices, This is quite understandable in a culture like Bangladesh where speaking
about sex is a taboo subject and access to information

011

sex is unavailable in any

legitintate form even for the adult population. Pornography, although illegal, inevitably
occupies the vacumm. My findings provide support for the claim that pornography
impacts on crucial male role models in shaping male sexuality, notions of sex acts, issues
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of performance and preference of partners. However, I think the issue is complex and
needs separately designed focused qualitative and quantitative studies to fully investigate
the meaningful links for policy advice. Information that I provide in my thesis on the
impacts of pornography on male sexuality can be a platfonn for designing future studies.

It is now increasingly acknowledged that AIDS is an outcome of inequality and
discrepancy prevailing in many ways in peoples' everyday lives, threatening social and
economic development (UNAIDS/WHO, 2003). Societies where men stroggle for a
living often bring the burden of the epidemic with them and transfer it to their sex
partners, mostly women, their families and society at large. The findings demonstrate that
Bangladesh in no way can escape this. Cross-cultural studies strongly suggest that the
crucial pathway of slowing doMt the epidemic requires altering the broader
sociocultural, structural and material conditions conducive to sexual risk-rnking
(Campbell, 1997; Zwi & Bachmayer, 1990). Therefore, understanding the social context
where men interact with men and womcm can contribute to a broader framework ofl-UV
intervention which also is effective for women.

Control of the HIV epidemic demands learning about men in comprehensive and
systematic ways. The available information on male sexuality and masculinity in
Bangladesh is fragmented and inadequate. This qualitative study uncovers issues about
male sexuality in relation to masculinity. The study can be regarded as foundational in
this area of research in Bangladesh.

Alternate versions of masculinity and femininity within a patriarchal society need to be
explored to identify the possibility of reconstruction within given constraints. It is
important to listen to the voices ofwomen about their feelings in sexual encounters and
relations. The social construction of masculine se:wality is not isolated from the
sociocultural formation of femininity (Kippax et al., 1994), rather it is inextricably
interlinked, Sedgwick argues: "as a woman, I am a consumer of masculinities, but [ am
not more so than men are; and, like men, I as a woman am also a producer of
masculinities and a performer of them" (1995, p. 13 ).

Therefore, l propose that future se:wality studies in Bangladesh should address both men
and women. Sexuality and gender are constructed in the relational context. Therefore,
incorporating both genders' perspectives would be more comprehensive, valid and
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effective. In this aspect, working with adolescents boys/girls and young men/women for
developing interventions to promote gender equality in the socialization process is
cruciaL

Based on the sociocultural dimension and research findings, behavior changing materials
could be prepered to address notions of male sexuality, sexual health problems and
masculinity. Men's non-ST! sexual health concerns cannot be overlooked as being
simply psychosexual problems. Public health concerns and priorities, if not
corresponding to those of men, are likely to result in poor health seeking and poor male
involvement in overall initiatives for sexual and reproductive health. More studies of
men's sexual health concerns from clinic-based samples are required. In this aspect, both
modern and traditional practitioners are to be targeted for further training, research and
interventions to include them in playing roles for constructing positive male sexuality.

My thesis is not written to readt any conclusive statements about male sexuality. My
working experience with men has encouraged me to suggest that male sexuality as a
subject is complex, with diverse meanings, contested and contradicted within and among
men. By interviewing men from diverse socioeconomic, demographic, geographic, and
occupational backgrounds, I have attempted to explore some common understanding
within which this field of study can further be pursued. It is not possible to generalize
issues of male sexuality since the diversity in this field is as wide as the variety of men
themselves. However, by analysis of the influence of masculine notions on male
sexuality, I have narrowed the topic with an ultimate goal of creating the scope of
utilizing findings for policy implications.

The traditional masculine sexuality among Bangladeshi men is not monolithic. Rather,
masculine sexual concepts are subject to a silent crisis showing symptoms of dissolution
if strategies are taken to educate men about sexual pleasure, eroticism, women's bodies
and sexual needs. Men could be provided with more positive information about their
sexuality anC the importance of equality in sexual relationships for achieving mutually
fulfilling sexual pleasure and satisfaction. This would reduce men's persistent fears of
inadequate sexual performance.

Imposing information on sexually transmitted infections and condom promotion in the
ST!s/HIV prevention framework is not likely to improve sexual health and promote
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equality in relationships. In addition, sociocultural interventions aimed at empowering
women by providing education and economic capability may further create space for
women's voices to be heard in sexual interactions and relationships as in other aspects of
everyday life. Studies of female sexuality may also resolve men's inappropriate ideas
about the se:rual needs and pleasure of both men and women.
It seems crucial to educate men to see women as partners not property, leading men to
understand that their perceived '1mcontro!led' sexual drive is not only 'natural,' but also
a learned socially constructed act. Male notions of 'performance' in sex are not a
prerequisite for achieving sexual pleasures, amd are likely to be detrimental to male-

female sexuality. Moreover, men behaving in irresponsible ways may destroy their own
and their partners' sexual life wbich ultimately affects their families and children.
My thesis is not to be interpreted as a criticism of men, maleness or masculinity. It is a
critique of masculine sexuality and it has provided a space for creative thinking about
male sexuality. The thesis demonstrates pathways to transferring the positive aspects of
manhood to sexual relationships and sexual acts while recognizing that although men are
beneficiaries of patriarchal gender inequality, they are also insecure as men are gendered
too. Therefore, any attempt to reconstruct traditional masculine sexuality can only have
positive impact on both men and women.
l propose to initiate a process of empowering men which is not counter-productive to
empoWering women and not synonymous with offering further power or privileges to
men. Bonnie Shepard's statement is valuable in this respect: 'supponing men as they
move beyond traditional definitions of masculinity is a process of personal and collective
empowerment" (1998, p. 8). Moreover, interacting with masculine sexuality does not
mean focusing only on men, but also on the social institutions, culture and politics that
produce and reproduce unequal, hierarchical, authoritarian relationships and tensions
between men and women in all spheres oflife including the sexual.
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Appendix 1. Thematic outline: In-depth interviews and focus group discussions

This thematic outline a,,oistcd me remembering issues during imerv,e"s and focus grn11p
discussions {FGDs). Participants and key-informants were allo11·cd to express freely rclcv:mt
issues of their concerns. I also invited their opinions and c:<tpcricnccs. rather than rigidly
answering my questions. Appropriate probing was made ll'hcn perceived necessary. 1l1e
sequenc<o of themes was not followed rigidly since they arc overlapping in nature. TI,,s m:owcd
discussion ID move freely. 1l1e guideline w.is modified by incorpomting some cmergh1.11 issues.
which were initially missing. Similar tlicmes used throughout d.lL:i. collection allowed me
checking and crosschecking issues from ~,uiou:; varu.ngc points. This made findings systematic
for analysis. While themes were same, the main difference was tl1e way of initiating the
discussion which varied from interviews with men. key-informants and FGD-participants.
Theme 1: Manliness :md manhood
Preferred ways to prove manliness
Men's activities outside home and description of the environment
Manliness in peer culture
Manliness versus emotional dimensions
Peer sex culture, love and manliness
Preferred ways to prove manhood
Men, marriage and manhood
Men, fatherhood and manhood
Men and family responsibility
Theme 2: Men-women relationships: gender and masculinity dimensions
Men's views about various women
Selection dilemma between wife and sex partners
Men's views about love, emotion and marital sex
Men's views about se)[Ua] relations outside marriage
Men's views about sexual fidelity

Theme 3: Social construction of se:rnal pleasure, risk and safety
Safer se1<: perceptions and practices
Perceptions of safe versus unsafe sex
Sexual safety in the relational context
Dimensions of sexual pleasure (both men's and women's) and condom use
Men's emotional attachment versus condom use
Sexual drive versus condom use
Other negative and positive notions about condoms
Theme 4: Meanings of sex and sexual health concerns
Meanings ofse)[Ual intercourse
Meanings of sexual performance
Various sexual health concerns (e.g .• organ, ejaculation and erection related)
Men's views about nocturnal emission and masturbation
Meo's views about semeo and semeo \oss
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Appendh. 2. Model of translated text of :111 in-depth interview
Ba.vie lnformution of the res[J()ndent
Date
Interview code
Ag,
Marital Status
Education
Occupation
Monthly total income from nil sources
Li\·ing arrangement

15/2/2002
SIK-05
37 years
Married
Masters degree
Service in a government office (rural)
5,100/-

Living with wife ilI\d two children in a rural area in
mm r,., o bed room residence.
Brieffield nous

I contacted this person several times to e~pfain :ind convince him to participate in the research.
Initially he was confused about my intention. After my sc\·eral visits and description of my
objectiH:s, he gradunlly became my close associate during my stay in rural study site. He invited
me to take lunch at his home :ind introduced me with his wife and children. He took one 11eck or
more to become comfortable to be interviewed. Three separate sessions in different days were
required. Although initially he was hcsit:int, he became free and open and consistently showed
interest to discuss many isoues of his sexual !ifo. He asked v.1rious questions to \cam unknm\11
issues of his confusions. Apart from his own participation in the research, he assisted me in
nrious ways to conduct my fieldwork in rural site.

};/ode/ of questions and answers:
Q: What do you think about manliness~
A: What do you mcan9
Q: I mean, whnt is the meaning of m:inlincss to you?
A: To me manliness means strong built, muscular bodies, handsome :ind smart.
Q: Tell me more ..
A: In fact, all men arc not mililly. It is something women can better answer.
Q: What do you me.in'!
A: For me, without sound health, a man cannm be manly, but my wife says not health, the way a
man talks reflects his manliness. When I was young, smoking was considered among our friends
as indication of manliness. In fact, there arc many ways to be manly which vary from perwn to
person and with different times in men's life. But there arc some features which cannot~
a·;oided. For example, a man should be courageous and hard worker. A man should not behave
like a woman.
Q: Please explain how manliness is changed with ages in mc"'s lifo.
A: That's very easy. When I was young, we smoked together to :;how we arc no more boys, we
arc gening Jdult. We teased women, we discussed indecent things about sex and women's
bodies, we stay long time outside home, return late at night, often cried to disobey those activities
which were particularly restricted for us, But with aging, all of my friends including me have
changed a lot. Now manliness is something to prove many otl1cr success of life. For example,
now [ consfr'..,r to have higher education and earn good income are basic indicators of manhood.
Q: What i,, the difference between manliness and manhood?
A: No difference. Basically same, at young life it is called manliness, but that becomes manhood
with aging,
Q: Do you mean a man reaches manlmod with age as an automated process?
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A: No. Absolmely not. I think all adult m<!n arc less or more manly But all manly m,·n <lo nor
reach manhood in terms of successfully completing studies, in\olving in good occnpation or
business. earning good amount of money, rn.:t!l)ing in proper time. lil·ing happy family life. 1
think manliness is more with expression and characteristic features of men. but manhood is more
on succc'SS of family aud profossional lifo. for e.xampk. a man alkr reaching manhood. is
auromatically a manly man. He should be tough and winners in c1·cr, aspect of life.
Q: Please c~plain ..
A: I mean, a man is man. he is not a woman. He should not behave like a worn.an. ~k should be
straightfomard in his way of talking, should not cry in front of other people, no need 10 express
his emotions like women. I mc.m should not be soft.
Q: What do you mean by men should not er,· in front of other people? Then where and when
should men er,·'.'
A: Women arc the one who used to cry with or without reasons. Women can er,· everywhere. In
my office, some women often cry We know that. I nel'er saw any of male suffto cry in public.
Q: Do you mean, men can er,·. but in secret'!
A: Yes, I mean. men arc not machine. 1l1e1· lml"e emotions and 101·0, But thcv shonld not be
expressive like that of women, If due to di;- reason. men fed upset. then th~y mny er,·. but
definitely not in front of other people. I think even they should not cr,· <!\'en in front of their
children or wifc. ll1cn they will not depend on men. If men want to er,·, then they should do it in
secret. ... may be m toilet. [ sometimes er,· in toilet or in empty field at night. However. it is true
that J do not cry often like my mfc.
Q: \Vliat is the problem in cr,·ing'!
A: People will tease you arc a woman. Even women do not like those men who cry like women.
Men should be tough. Bcca11sc they arc the one who will protc-ct th<! famtl} from all crisis. For
example, I have to work lmrd .md cam money to provide food and all ncccssar,· tliings for my
wife nnd children. Where is my time to cry, I lia\"C to fight for the surv1val ofmy family.
Q: Would you cxplam a bit more on the issue ofmcn·s c.wrcssion of love and emotion"/ Do ymi
mean men should not love like womc,i",I
A: I do not mean that men arc tough, so they ll'ill liave no emotions They should ha1·c lo\'c and
emotions, and that should be no less than women do But my concern is that they do not need to
e.~press that like that of women. They lmve to remember lliat ll1ey arc men and they have to stand
hard. I do not mean. men should not love, r.1ther men should be loving husbands and caring
fathers. but within socia.lly acceptable way. For c~amplc, caring fathers do not mean men should
clean children after passing stool. That is dut'" of mothers. Loving husband docs not mean tlml he
will cook and server his wife. Expression 1Jf l~vc or caring attitudes for men arc difforcnt.
Q: Su you do not think that men should participate in domestic activ,tid'
A: There arc various t}PCS of domestic activities. For example, going to the market to buy food
and other essential ll1ings arc also domestic activities. Going to the bank to deposit the electricity
bill is also domestic. Men arc responsible for all these duties. But washing dishes, cleaning the
residence, or cooking arc wifc"s duties. 1l1crc arc practiced in every family. I am not telling you
anytliing alien to our culture!
Q: No, I am not telling you ll1a1 you arc describing uncommon stories. I Jost want to learn your
voices and comments on these matters. So let"s lmve some more dis.cussions on these issues. If
men cook and clean kitchen. then what v.ill be the problem?
A: There will be no problem. I know some men may do it. But as you mentioned in the beginning
about manliness, I think those men arc womanly. They either arc afraid of thdr wives, or the:·
!Jave other problems. Why docs a man need to cook'' To show what? Then what will be the
responsibility of a wife? Is not it crossing each other·s boundary'/ Allah bas created men and
women with different personaliues, clmracteristics. body builds and fi.onctions, and different roles.
Men and women arc following these rules from Ilic ancient times. In fumilics, where there nro no
such nice rules of life, Ilic family suffers from unhappiness. For example, now women arc
working outside. I know in most ofll1esc families, children arc not getting proper care. l bet you
husband-wife relationship in ll1esc fomi!ics is not happy as well.
Q: Do yon ll1ink women should silly at home?
A: It's a difficult question. I know Jtt.'.lJlY women in both urban and rural areas arc now working
outside. If husbands' income is not sufficient to maintain the f.mtily expenditure. !lien if there is
good job opportunity for wives. tl1cn they may be involved. But I pcrsoru:,Jly do no! suppon it. !n
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fact. men should cam enough to run the family It 1s a discredit for a man to push his wifo 10
work outside. I consider it as a f.ulurc or manhood.
:\: What do you mean'!
Q: What ! want to tell you is the rcsponsibiiity of a ·rc:i.1· man is to ensure complete support for
his family. any failure dc\alucs glorJ of manhood. ls this not a shame that >our earning is
insufficient to maint.iin your family expenditure. and you ha1·c no choice but to depend 011 your
income'!
wifo's
Q: Wife is also a part of the family, so what is tl1c problem ifwifo can contribute to tl1c family'
A: Do your w,Fc economically contribute to your family? I bet not. My wifo also docs not need to
cam for the family. The people like you and me v,;i\1 ne~cr understand how it fods to depend on
wife's earning'.' T11is is a sense of subordination to women.
Q: Do you mean men canr.ot be under women's control'!
A: Absolutdy not No wa>·· if women control men. then those men bcncr die.
Q:Why'
A: ls there any socict}' in the world, 11hcrc women control men') As far I know. no!.
Q: In Bangb.dcsh. both the Prime i'>hnister and the leader of the opposi!ion arc women. They arc
running their own political pnrtics and the country So what do you Sa}· on this mailer')
A: Tl1at's the unplea5ant lragcd} In counmcs where women arc in po"cr. the country is
politically unsmble. On the otl1cr hand. these women have own the power by not their political
talent, rather tl1cy ha1·c inherited power. Both arc inefficient. Although from outside, we sec they
arc running the panics or tlic country, in fact, they are guided by male leaders of their p'1ltics.
And I also believe the underdevelopment of our country is due to tl1cir inefficient leadership. Our
count!}' should get rid of these two ladies ru; soon as possible
Q: Bue in most countries. ru; you mentioned. males arc in po1,er. but yet we sec many crisis all
Ol'Cr the world. Do you think. these ens is have J.n}thing to do with male or foma!e h:aders?
A: A 1,oman simply cannot run her 01m family alone without any support From her husband. A
woman always suffers from indecision. Women arc by nnturc soft and tolerated. They even
cannot control their own sot\S. \V(omcn can love only
Q: But you oajd men can and should also lo,c.
A: yes, why not. There is nothing in this world. which cannot be done by men.
Q: But you said. there arc any ac[i\'it1cs for c:<amplc. cooking, which should be done by women.
A: yes. what [ mean. 11omcn should do 11, but I did not mean that men cannot do cooking, All the
famous cook arc males. What I also 1,ant to mean that men :ind women have specific division of
labor. and they should follow that for the natural harmony of famil)' and society. I am not against
women. I love my ,1ifo very much. I low my mother. I respect women. But I think men and
women should be allowed to play their respective roles without challenging each other. This is
\~1e vision ofmy life.
'(continued)
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Appendi.t 3. Safer sexual activities with meanings

Perception of nfrupodj11uno milon
(safer sex) and preventive
nm ct ices
Safe sex is an illusion
"Sex cannot be sai~ in terms of
disease transmission by any means"

Protection of pregnancy
"To me, preventing prcgnam:y is the
safe sex since the main haz.ird ofsc.x
is the chance of pregnancy. so if!
can protect ci1ac, thcu it 1s safo to
haw it with any woman."
Safe SCl depends on sexual acts
• Avoid anal sex
• Avoid suckin~ \·agina
• Withdrawal bcforc ejaculation
• Limic the frequency of sexual
interactions

Snfc sex depend~ on selection of
su partners

Snfe sex can be achieved by
washing genitals
• VnginaJ wash prior to sc.~.
• Washing p~nis after intercourse

Use of prophylactic medicines

The context of preventive prnctices
(meanings rejlec1ed tlrrougl, men's wiice.1)
• "I do not believe condoms can prevent AIDS.
• "lnvol,·ing in se.x means there is risk. The risk of
pregnancy. dise:ise anJ losing prescigc. Sex cannot be sale
many ,1ay''
• '"Close body contacts can transmit mfoction like HIV. so
wearing condoms on penises docs not help, mm needs to
near condoms to cover the whole bod1·"
e '"When [ ha,·c sex wich my girl fncml, die first thing [ have
to cons id tr to a~oid her pregnancy. sol use condoms"
• "Sex with a sc.~ worker is sak as there is no need to think
about pregnancy. so I do n,;,t :hink about condoms"
• I ask my girl fncnd to use contraceptive pills. io she will
no! be ptCPnant. I do not like !:'.I use condom,.
• "Anal sex causes AIDS"
• "Anal sex is a kal,1ra gwmh {great sin). Allah gi\'CS AIDS
as punishment to them who arc imolvcd in that"
• "Vagina ,s wry dinJ· and Ilic source of all gcm1s. Oral sex
is a ·perversion·. which c:lUscs diSL':lSC.
• "Kissing and sucking arc unsafe with prostinues"
• "!f I do not ejaculate inside the \agina. 1hen there ifno
chance of pregnancy. so I always withdraw"'
• [ do not do exccssi\'c sc~. Ma\ be once a 11cck to be oak"
• "Wife is safest to ha~c sex"
• "I always avoid sex with sex 11orkers. because I know chcy
nrc the source of all diseases"
• "[ do not do sex ll'ith lower d:iss sex workers who suppose
to have sex with lower class people and may ha\'~ many
discasc'S"
• "Good looking. fn:sh and healthy sex worker suppose not to
ha1·c an,· disease"
• "\ do n~t hn,c sex with any older sex workers. rather l
always choose younger one. bcc.iusc young one is new, so
disi;;isc fr<.:c"
• "Before sex. if] find any bad smell from che 1·agina or any
1;/mer dt11;h (scar marks) around the genital. I do 1101 do
sex."
• "Vngina contains all germs. so washing will remove germs"
• "Washing rcn10vcs germs from penis"
• ·• Anti-septic lotion !ik, ,/~110/ or !l<1Vio11. soaps !1avc power
to kill germs"
• "'Urin~ has anti·s~ptic power. I have !i;;imt thnt from my
fri~nds"
"Anti·biotic kills germs. so I use them when have sex wich
SWs."

!
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Appendix 4. Terms for sexual health concerns

Sexual health concerns

Various tcnnino[oPv used

Sc.xual weakness in broad
sense

D/wlll durholma gCJptinanga durholota hi.1·/1<·., ongadurbuluta

Itching m genital nrca
Burning ~cnsation during
urination
Earlv ciaculation
Wl1itc discharge
Lack of sexual desire
Various shapes of the
o.:nis
Erection problem
Masturbation
ThinninQ ofsem~n
Pain in genitals
Nocturnal emission
Sexual heat (excessive
sexual desire)
Pus dischnr
Sn,hilis
Gonorrhea

'

bishes Iumo.w durbulota upr.: 111/<! pari na tara tan poreJm
d/w'o 1·0,1,~<1 °<lllllO akhmmua khl'lm 1w
Khujh dwlkr111i papn•,• b1kklw1') k1,d1ki /J(lt'hm dml k!n,J
I pu11d1ra 'go1<1 /wwa · el<!ri'.\'
/Jt',,/mb J<1/a pora fll'J'habe kit kl/ kort· kamardd 11mtraj<1fo lil1go
ton 1,111 kore /111 •v k11 k11 kore d/wr,:
ma/ wrman m11 /w1 d/mio vmH:a rhafr na bt'.,lu kl1d<' ,w
dham port· dhar;m ,Ihm Hwy dil<m, wmgc bijol jay ,·a1a marr
w b1 la h1 !u im duma ""Ill m .rn •ar 1m
klwrai 1w d/10 o 1·ha11 •a, dnrai na '11ijla
,1g<111101<1, gom diikon lingo h<1/w rag 1er<1 rog dh1/u• dho11
baka lln~o clwto /in~o boro d,amro bot<1! ,,•ch,•
lmgo dara1 I!</ da11d<1.1·/wkto hm tm li.~<WI kh<1rm 11<1 l!11/1<J1110
111!/,•= hmm d/11m hi= ,·,mo /JwmJ 11<1
h,wlmwit/11111 lmmllmg m111h,•emam p<111j,i marn ." /J1c,•chn
hmidle nmra
dlwm !!all« h11/<1a 1"1/er 111<1<1r duma 1"1111, moron dh,1111 101
lmg,J.te bath<! sh011w b,•,·sh dhone ber/ia pow hm/m mon<1
kamroi nnklll bt'th11
s,mpnadosh 111g/11 /lf<'J'.\'Uf<' khma HJ<l b1dumm 111ap,1ka111gh1
=llutim1.111011a homi kor.,he /rm i vi<' ,,•.,,· d1bh<1 koit hmshe
.wrir /;"ram kaam basho1u1 pmsh klmrai dn• ma/ rmulmi
11tha dhon kh<1ra1 ~,._,,.
nu= n<1r,• nu: ai "= b,mu k<>sh1m
/in.i:e.i:lm /m~e •ma
m,•ha or nra-mt'l,o

'

I
I
I
I

I
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Appendix 5. Perceived negntive effects of masturhntion on hcnl!h
Perceived effect,

-1 Mcn'1 Iuiccs

__J

S<!.~ual h<!a/1/,

"~1y sexual-confidence is reduced. Dunng masturbnlion. my '
(semen) comes out so rnpidl) I think due 10 !Ins 'bad'
pmclicc. my sexual dcsuc ru,d conlidcncc arc also reduced I
ma\' not be able lo scxualh 'satisfr' m,· wife"
Changing the si,e ru,d shaJIC of penis
"My penis has become n1;n mma .~'"" dukon (the diameter
oftl,c lip of the pcms is ~calcr tlrnn tbe base)," "my penis
bc"Comcs ,uncd //mg" b,1/m)." "the pcms become "cnker
(ro' J/11/<1)" "wid1h ofm,· ~·ms becomes smaller"
Lack of strong erections
"l do not ha\'c strong 1111d longer erection due lo cxccSS!H
I
masturbauon"
Reducing the time of sexual
"I cannot lm,c long laslrn£ sc~ua! intercourse due 10 tlus bad I
intercourse
1 "rnctice.
'
Semen becomes dilute and thin
",\lv s~mcn (dhntu) becomes thin (1,mla)"
Small amount of semen
"Due c~cesm·e has10-11w11/wn. 111) semen storage" reduced
Low self-esteem in sexual acts

h!fjrJ

'

(b,r;o kom<? ,e.,·d"

Cannot be a folhcr
Lack of sexual desire
Loss of memo"·
Gcnernli~cd weakness, ill health and
\\c'1k musdcs
Lack ofconecnlralion in studies or
1111v other issues
Problem 111 kidney and urination
Loss of facial nltrncti\'Cncss

"Due to c~cessi,c semen loss, the quality and qunnllly ofmy
semen lms-c been reduced. [ fear l 11·ill nol be able lo be a
father when J will marrv"
'
I "1 masturbated too much. I hmc no in1crcst m sex now"
I
(:eneral healt!,
I
"My memories arc dull due excessive loss of semen"
"I was told by a doctor that [ mn hm-ing 11cak health due to
\oos ol' cxccssi\'c semen b,· re •ular mustw:bation"
"I cannot concentrate in any issues includmg my studies. My
friends told masturbation causes it''
"J fed burrung scnsaiiou durini; urina1io1111hich may be
'
caused bv masturbation as was told bv doc1ors"
"After [ lmd began masturbation, [ losl beauty ofmy face
(.,undm ch~h,1ra) :ind it gradually bccamc ill (gu/ ,,/rnng,1), I
hm·e learn! his from the ad\·crt1semcnt of folk-nrnctitioncrs"

I

Psydw:1,x:ial a.,pcc1 of >t·ell hdng

Religious 1111d a social fault

Pomo-addiction
Fcclin£S of shame and panic

Addiction to masturbation

'
"his very bad to spend holy semen for nothing in
unproducth·c way. lmj11r (religious teacher) said Allah will
punish those who do this," "spending semen in a bad way has
impacts not only on indi,·iduals. but aim on families and
socictv. this ,s a kind of ami-sccial activities"
"Since J cannot masturbate without w:llching ?OffiOgrnpl11c
mol'i~s. masturbation is influencing me to watch porno
movies rc"ularlv ru,d now [ nm a nnmo-addicl''
"Atlcr performing ,t. [ become pru,icky. ! eru,nol look at my
owa face or go close to my parents or my sihlini;s. I smell my
semen and I think o~icrs also get smell and will easily
sus--et. ! feel ashnmcd, I feel •uilt\'."
"! th.ink I ha\·c become addicted to mastw:batiou"
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Appendi:i: 6. Source of my inspiration
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